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Th��'Nati9nal Grange Ha� Prepared a Platform of Actioa
-'

to Submit to the Members of the New Congress,,

SPECIAL attention will be given by ucts and th� passage of comprehenslve
farmers to "the legislation enacted cO-'6Perative legtslation by the )'ederal
by the' new Congress. The pro- government and uniform co-opecatrve

ducers of this copntry n re tired of)aws by the states. .
"

�
./

bunc; they are demanding constructtve Short-time Credit for Fllrmers-The
action which will keep the agriculture Grange 'urges Congress to ennct Iegls!
of America in mind. The :"(lay when lation for the establishment of a short
Senators and Congressmen from the time personal' _'edit system for farm
Middle 'Vest could' get farmer votes byers.
giving- three rousing cheers for the Pure Fabrics Laws-The Grange
flag has. passed; the agricultural favors such legislation as may be re

classes are demanding tha t, they show quired . to compel manufacturers of
some intelligent interest in the prob- woolen or/part woolen rubrics to label
lems with which the business of farm- their products honestly in such a way
'ing is confronted.

,
as to protect the consumer against im-.

�::::..-��� The National Grange.has prepared a ·position, hy 'stating) the percentage of
list of .recommeudu tions of legisla tion-, new �

wool, and _ the percentage
\ of

which this order favors. Grunge rec- shoddy or af other materials used in

) ornmenda t lons for legislation include such fabrics:
.

the following: ' Package Standm-dtzatjan-e-Slnce the
I

Grange Reeommendations use ?f bas!i:ets and hampers. of unde-
terrnined SIze creates confusion 4n the

�n.cke�· U�gisl�tion-'-';he i?strumen- distrl�ion and' sale of farm products
t�.htIes for the �llstl"tbutJOn- of food are andAs ali objectionable factor in the
mu tters of pq.��lc concern. The Grange present system of marketing, which
demands thn t they SI.lllll l!e brought can be corrected by carefully prePl:l_rlldunder Go�el"llment regtstratlon and be legislatioh, tile National Grange. favorsmade subject to ?overlllllental 'col_ltrol. a Federal law and a law in every state-
Protection Agulnst Oleomurga�'Jne- standardizing baskets, hampers and

The Grange urges-eetter regulation to other containers in which fruit and
prevent .the fraudulent sale of oleo, vezetnbles are offered for sale or sold
margarine as b_utter. To prevep.t th,is .in "'the following sizes-pints, quarts, 2

. �ra.ud .the colortng of oleoma,rgan� an liilJl8.iI"il:S, 4 qua rts, 8 quarts, 10 quarts,
I'�ll�a tion of butter sooi!il[d t1le pro-' bu�eI amd m� tiples of a bushel.
hibited, ....

__ Tll,x� on 'TIe'JepIJone Messages,-T�For the .Lnad Blluk-The Grange Grange opposes ithe present tax on
opposes. any, auaenduieuts �o the Fed- rural telephone toUs which 'ffinges
era I Lan� Bank law WhICh t.�n.rl to from 10 per cent to 331As iJiler cent on

'

clec�ease its usefulness and efhclency messages costing from 15 t1il 50 cents,
or iucrease the cost to borrowers. while tolls exceeding 50 cents pay a

.__
Clearer Feed Laws-G r� uge member.s tax of only 10 per cent,' and asks- that

-- • /
demand a. clearer recog�).J-tIOll .of .a�rl- when the revenue law is revised. the'

We-want you to realize" _cultl�rhl I!l�erests, [n
.
feed, .fertllizer minimum· toll to be taxed shalt be

•• • and Insecticide r�gull!- tlOn: ';I'hls can be raised to 25 cents or else that a fah',
Just what' It means to save I n;tet by la�vs whl�h proh.lblt. �du1te�a- graded scale shall be established on I

.

f
. tlOn or misbrandlllg of feedlllg stuffs all tollsone-thIrd 0 your tIre, up- and make it necessary .to state e� ..' o.

k· � d
..

, plicitly on the tags or Ia bels accom- OI)pOSeS Unfair Land Tax
eep an epreClabon c�sts. panying these cOUJmodities, when of- Tax on Land Values-The Grange

We wan you to ride in your fered for sale, the, source of the avail- IJas always· stood for' fair and equal
,

I abre food in feeding stuffs, Plant fQod. taxation but is oppoSe� to one form
car and have the same com-. in fertilizers, and ..Wle ingredients in of taxation (the Nolan bill)�b�cause

. £ort as afforded by high- insecticides. of. its unfairness. This plan proposes
Rnral Mail Service-The Grange de- to raise 1 billion dollars of rev.enues

mands that rural mail
.

routes discorl.- by a tax of 1 per cent on land values
tinued during the war be restored ,as above $10,000. This' plan of taxation,
rapidly as conditions 'Yill permit. if adopted, would greatly increase the
Gambling in Food Stuffs-Thei'e is tax bUl"Clen --011 the farIIjs, already

a need for the enactment of such laws henvily taxed for state, county, school
as will prohibit the gambling in all, and local revenues, by i!llposjpg this
food products. , Federal tax.
Low PostU'ge' on Library Books-The 'Excess Profits and Silies Taxes-The

Grange asks for a low rat� of postage Grange_ 0J?poses the repeal of the �x
on books which may be sent from an,t cess Profits tax and the substitutIOn
returned to any public library' to peo- therefor of a tax on sales or any
pie served. by riuar free delivery si!nilar tax _Iaw. .'
routes, t:adiating from the town where I ReclamatIon and PublIc Resol;1r.ces-
uch -library is situated. \ The Gr�nge favors any. legitImate
International Duiry Congress-The rec1a.matlOll ,wo�k when fbe. project

vrange approves the effort now tieing �ro':lded for WIU stapd oJ? It� own

·made by Hie organized dairy interests ments, after caref)ll lllvestlgatlOn by

I
., to secure the meeting of the Illterna- competent agricultural and engineer

tional Dairy Congress in the United ing �perts as to its practicability. But
States in 19'22. \ -

.... the Grange is unqtia1i{jedly -opposed to
Railroad Gua.rantee-Grange lUem- any wholesale schemes. for raiding the

bel'S urge our Federal Congress to re- Treasury of the United States 'and
peal tl19 guarantee feature of the LSl'lI- using tax-raised f�l�ds to t.)le amount
Cummins Railroad law, of ungnessed millIons for blanket

, reclamation .projectil. .

ProtectIOn for Fanner� .

" Prohibition Must Stand-The Grange
Tariff Laws for Farmers - The favors tl1e vigorous enforcement of the

Grange has long declared for the prin- constitutional amendment prohibiting
ciples of exact justice to agriculture in the manufacture, sale or use of intoxi-
all matters of tariff legislation lind cating liquors; .

-

•

now demands that the product of the Department of Public Welfare_':'The
farms be given tariff ..pl"otection equal Grange favors the creation of � new

to the protection given products of department in the National Govern
other industry. ment to be known as the Department
Cost of Farm Production-There is of Public Welfare, with a woma·n as

need for the widest study of produc- Secretary, sitting in the President's
tion costs of farm products as the Cabinet; this Department to take over
surest and quickest� method of bring- various acflvities pow handled in the'
ing to the Almerican farmer the eco- different Government Departments'
nomic return that hi-s labor, invest- dealing with welfare problems.

HASSLER MISSOURI-KANS� CO. I ment and ability entltle him to. TJie Against Governmffit Ow�rship-'The
, , Granl?e asks the appointment by. the Grange. believing firmly in the prin-

St. Louis Kansas City Secretary of Agriculture of a commis- 'ciple of less government in business,
3219 Locust.St. 1529 Grand Ave. SiOli ·lto ascertain the cost of produc- and :more business in Government, op-

tion &f .staple fa rro crops in different poses the con.tinuance of the rehabili
sections Qf .the United States with a tation of anitof the devines bY. which
view of estaiblislling a basis ·for a fair the Government enter:.ed ,into either

pric1 of such 'ftl'@G.ucts to the producer, _actual practice �f. or control of busi
and that the widest publicity be given ness as a w,ar-time emergency meas

the findings which 's'Ocilii <!Gmmissiol1 ure, ailld R'sks fol' the r�peal of any
may report. . and a'll la"Nli.....having this as the'lr ob-
Daylight 'Saving-The Grange .. op- ject.

poses any and all legalized changes in For Postal Savings Banks-The
standard' time. ." Grange asks for the extensiQp of the

. Co-operative Marketing-Oongress PORtal Savings System to all post
should PflSS legislation gnaruuteeing officps which have rural free delivery
the l'ip:ht of collec�ive bargaining allli rontes amI to the patrons of those
co-operative Imarketing of farm prod- routes tllru the R. F. D. carriers.
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Use them 10 days-«

Try "Hasslers"
I

at our riskl

ANY Hassler dealer. will

� put "Hasslers" on

your car+-let you use them
for 10 days-v-in your Owrl
way-'and Tf you're .. not

pleased he'll take them off
-and refund every. cent of
your money!

priced models.

Then we know you'll be
one of the fast growing
multitude' of enthusiastic
" Hassler"users. Remember,
you can �et "Has�lcrs" for
every model of Ford Car,
and also the tru.ck. If you
don't find a dealer near you
write us.,

This illustrates the Hasslermodel
, '_'ow made for the Dodge Brothers

Car--giving itperfect luxury and
.

addeasmartness. Four Hassler.
to theset-and they donotchang.
any part of the car. Ad: ¥O�
DadlJe Dealer.

([��.�!�pj)
Shock Absorbers

PATENTED

Have you noticed how many of your
neighb'Ors are now' reading Uallsas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

-

KANSAS F/ARMER i\ND MAIL - AND BREEZE

Fairer Laws for the Farms /

L

ANOTHER PROOF
ofBateaSteelMule Le�dershipl
RUIIlt. of' teat. conducted in 1920

6.)1 University 01 Nebra.ka,
as per..J.aw tJl that State. -
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...mlna. 1fUL1' ....t..... II.1I 71 21.11 "00 110.6 "111
Bumle; 11)·30 .•.••••••••• 2�.OO 6S 33.52 D:;06 6.'i3.3 1.l:!1'l
WI,conSln. 16-30 Z!.2!! 70 :11.50 M60 fiIO.r. ZI':!IJ
Cue l:1-11l. 21.81 GO 31.23 6-100 3R1.7 11,,1:;

!��:� ..n14·r�;i�;·'i!i.30:·.: ;�'.�� �� ;��� �!� -�;�:� ����
llart Parr 30 '" ]D.OO 62 31.31 5130 41U.r. J7(lG.i
Frld: 15·28 .••••.•.•.•..• ]'lAS IR.� 30.00 6100 4::" 3 1(1111
Gror lR-3U ]0.15 50 3Z.:!D MI0 478 .. 1 Zl(j:;'l
"'nUla 11l-25 .•••••••••••• lR:r.& 02 20.87 :\MMJ 326.3 liZ�l
Twin CIt)' 12-�0 ..•••••.• 18."3 08 27.93 !SOOO :\-1.0.1 llilG:)
La eroeee 12·2-1_ .•••••••• 17.83 1't 2.fJH 4670 :\05.11 ][lOOt
J\l·u., 12·20 .. ; _ 17.�.S 12 2-1.20 MUO 3GO.1) 1�:'2T
E-n 12·20 17.M 67 z,'i,OO 43�:i 3:;U l�JiI
)Iollne U·1S 17.40 63 2TAG asoo 10:!.� �'l)I�1
.Iuber )2·211 ••••••••••••• 10.70 0:1 25.70 MOO :klil.8 �'(\O:O-l
fo{lnnenlloU, 12-2.; 10.2ft 61 20.2-1 0000 • .(:;.3 :!iY.l7T
Waterloo 12·25 !". 1:'.08 61 25Jl7 01t!..1 .ft).·Hi �lHt1
Colemall 10-30 ...•••••••• 15.S7 G2 30.41 5100 MO.r. 3f1:M�
�ltnn\ 10·20 1Ii.(1!S M 28.15 570g 1).10.8 1,W,
Cletroc 12·20 _ ..•••...• 1:"$.32 62 2-1.0-1 :l.1OO Z711 ti �l�Dl
Cale io.ee.. � 15.28 III 22.S1 ro'ID 381.7 �.17JI
Rumler 12-20 Hi.O:! M 25.81 66..'\S 411i:!.3 17.m
Uelder 12·� ...••.•••.••• 13.43 �... 2-1.24 G.."OO 4:!U.... ��m

*From Power FarmlnB'_Dealer.
Bates Steel 'Mules' read in producing bigger
crops because they do the most work for the
least money. Farmers need dependable
machinery now more than ever.

Sendfor our catalog "The End of theScare"."
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C. H. BANTLEY SALES co.
. Kansas City. Mo. \I
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Proven Best
by

Fifty Years' Success
Last longer at If!sS cost because

'. .�
strongly reenforced against every
weakness; fitted with internal gears three tilllt'3

::n8�d��� I�swi�clj;�ftJ�r;��dn��ti��r�����n�:!l;'�'j
��ll���1���t�feie_no extras t��UY. Get Frl'(l
Illustrated Catalog before you buy.

WOODMANSEIMFG. COMPANY
Box D Freeport, minoi,

II
I
"
I
I
Ii

(.

Run For Years Without' II;'

Many IMilker
MI!'-ntifacturer�
.ship A Bottle

�
With Every Machine
B-K is the ackribwledged germicide or

. disinfectant for such purposes. '.
The milk solids and slimy matter that

form in the t.ubes and teat CliPS arr

quickly dissolved and germs killed by
B-K and the parts kept sweet anq clean
and odorless. 'Saves t·ime and labor.
And don't forget that in this one bottle of

B-K you have protection (or your herd••gain�l
Abortion-Retained _

� \

Afterbirth - C a I r
Scou ra and other.....
Berm di...s..-B-K

, i. al".Y8 ready
--Once you Ule B,K
,.ou will never be
without it.

A real economy sold
in I Gal. and 5 Gal.
Pk�s.. "-

·GENERAL�
LABORATORIES
MADISON. WIS.
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, Dairym WlOS' on, ��.
L_enanl Farms 'II'"

�

By Ray Yarnell "
t

filling' I use a great deal of water, money ou/of the manure every year.

The full grain crop of both kafir and ' "This Bandy bottom land is rather

COl'll goes into the silo, as I -think I diff·icult to handle, Much Of it lacks a,

can get..more good out of it that way good subsoil and 'the fertility lea-ches

than by feeding the grain separately. away; I have found it doesn't pay to

"I feed all tll'e -silage my' cows
- will put fertilizer deep in the .soll. If I do,

clean up, but not so much that they much of the value drainS_,aw,ay. The

Will tire of_it. They are always ready best results I have obtained are by put

to eat when feeiling time comes. I es- flng a light-top dressing .of nianure on "

timate the feed averages about, 50 the soil. I use an International spreader

BICING
a r'eute"-l';;a handlcap to' develop into a good' stand. p.ouuds_of silage a day a head, I also and by driving 'fast it scatters the ma-

- • • .,.__ this will f d 2- df:! f If If to every nure at about the right depth.
-

manv tnrmers, but it is not an "Sudan grass for pasture- has' given ee a
, poun. 0

r:
a a !l ' "A farmer 'can't afford to neglect his

obstacle that will block success. 'me good results. It is-a little difficult" co.w. The gr,alll ration v�l'les wn� the
gardgn. �'he returns from it often are

A. M. Davis of Reno county, to get started in the spring, but it pays. �llk production. -l- feed.lll the �ro.p'or- greater than any onier tract of land

11(';11' Hutchinson, has proved that I try to get the ground in the best pos- tion of 1 pound of gram to e,er�".5 equal in size..My garden is a blg hsset.

'1:!il'lllent.
- He's a renter, the. former -sibl('f- condition by plowing early and pounds of milk produced. -.1 have quit

It is essential to have a good cellar,

I']'(',;idcnt of the Reno County Farm keeping down the weeds. I also double- using bran, .I yse corn chops, and cot-
too, in which igardeu truck can be

J:III'L'1lIJ, a successful da lryman, and dlsked the ground. The seed, 'sown' tonseed meal III the proportion of 4
stored for wirY;�r use. I find it mighty

011(' of these days he will become a rarm fairly. thin, was planted the last part to 1.
...

nice to go down in the cellar in the

owner.
., .' of May and early in June. I think

..

"'When milking eight cows my aver-
winter and get some vegetables -for

.\ II ho he IS Iivtng on a rented farm some farmers plant Sudnn grass seed age daily production is_ 3�0 pounds. of dinner It will pay the farmer to get

11111111g equipment not above the aver- too early. I use 15 to 20 pounds of- n�Uk. One of my cows ,IS averagmg
away from the tin can and_paper sack

'l!!L' which limits-him in conducting nt's- -seed 'an acre .for pasture. It
..
stools Qa ponm!.s a day. I. also, have anot�er -hablt, A little work in the garde'It-'WlU'

([n i I'�' business, he i� not discouraged '('nough to give a reasonably good stand. cow that has an SO-pound record. She
help him cut dowrr=tne high cost of

iu I he least. -.. li,�ing. ,And he can save money by do-

l ustcn d, he is going ahead with hls lug his own butchering. I manage so

\\ "I'k, doing the best he can, wntching I don't have to' buy any vegetables or

II!,' coruers and is gradually getting meal. Any farmer can do it. '

:11 I l'''ll. He h,jls adopted a system of ".My orchard is a big asset.
.

The

i':lI'IIJi Ilg which, not only -Is the most frost spoiled the crop last year, but,

pl',,!'itahle to him and gives him steady in 1m!) I sold $700 worth of cherries,

t'lIlpluYlIlent the year around, but if; .$200 worth of plums !lnd $500 worth

ill1pI'!)l'ing the farm on 'which he is of rhubarb, I also sold a large quan-

Iii ill�, tity 01' pears.

The land owner will benefit from "I raise about 5 acres of oats and 20

1!<llillg Mr. Davis asa tenant, because 'acres of wheat. There- are about 70

I !ll' "oil on the fnrm is bejng eurlched acres of ti llable land 'on the place, .not

I,y <lllPlications of manure. and perhaps including'the orchard.
-

, \

111:1 t is why he occasionally puts some-
.

Rotation Improves Soil Fertility
Illi II� in the way of better 'equipment
1'111'1, 011 the pia ce.,....-, _

"When I went on the place I found

�Il', Davis is the kind of renter who
it had been used for manv years in

wil! hring a land owner to an nppre-
growing corn. I was told that it would

('i" I ion of what 'a-tenant can do in nn-
not raise wllleat. I rotated crops and

jll'''I'illg a farm if he is given an oppor-
----Used manure and I have had very' good

tli'ii!,\' and a little encouragement.
success with 'wheat.
"Now here is one thing 1- wish to

)\'Iakes Money With Cows say:
.

If a farmer will grow' Sudan

!'hi� is the ll,tDry of Mr. Davis as he grass for summer pasture and will use

II ',j it while seated' in the Office o� a silo in, the winter, he can handle

;-;"!II J. Smith, county agent, in Hutch- more cows than under any other sys-

111.,1111, with- whom he is working for
- tem. This plan certainly has worked

Iii" i>rtterment of agriculture -in Reno very satisfactorily for me."

"'''Ility. He was taking care, of his
Davis has a habit of studying his

I", \\. nnd hls-c.Ilttte girl while Mrs., farming operations, every day's tasks

I i" >'is did the .shopping. .:
• "I find St}'dan grass comes along 1ust will come r'resh later in the sprlng, as they come up, and seeking to find

"Im in the d�,iry business," said Mr. nbout the time the native grasses be- My herd is one of two in Reno county the best ·way of doing them. He likes

I );1 \'I�, "because I Im?\� I can make
..gin to dry up. It is drquth resistant. which is under the Federal tubercu- new ideas and is always eager to ,test

111,,1'(' money than by raismg cash crops. And usually it lasts well into the fall losts test, I have been nble to market them out. He is training hIS boys and

r worked with llairy cows in college, uutll the wheat pasture Is, ready. By all my milk at a premium in Hutehin- girls to think the same way.

til iJplp pny my expenses and, got in- 'pasturtug the Sudan grass I can keep son.
' '''I have, found;" he said, "that. ideas

i<'I'l',.;trtl. So when I rented this place the field pretty well mnnured. Of "Selling milk IS profitable, but' that put into actnal practice will otten pay

lill'l'c years ago I. bought some pure- course it is uecessnry to watch Sudan isn't tlie only benefit derived from the big dividends. Unless they are tried

III'l'll Holsteins. . I now have 10 milk ernss 'carefully ill a dry year when it cows. You must also take into con- out one never gets any benefit from

1''',11''; and a purebred bull, a sou of �nay be stunted to avoid loss of stock slderntion the manure. I mnke good them. Such experience is very valuable.

1\l1I� :-Segis Pontiac Chicago. All to- from prussic acia poisoning. "

�rl her, I have 25 anlma ls, but more ';j_\'[v pnsture of Sudan grass -this
tll,[11 lJalf of the herd is, young stuff. year 'contained 8 acres. I divided it

"ThG thing I' am interested in' right into two sections, one of 5 acres in

Ihll\' is pasturp; I thinl;: dairymen which the cattle ran all the time, and
"llIlliltl give more attentiOl[--to nntive the other, 3 acres, which I used as a

�l'll"S pasture and ,to supplementing night pasture. Night feeding has paid
IIII' Ilntil'e grasses with Sweet clover me. I fbid it much better than l,;eep
Uld SlIllnn grHss. That's what I'm do- ing the cows in a corrnl. It is cool in

"':,::, There are ahout 10 spots in my the pasture and there are no flies and

C;,';"" pasture which are pretty thin. I the cows thl'i\'e there in the summer

'1101 gOing to disk these up nnd sow time. 'Vhen the cows are comfortable

"",�'(:t clo\pr seed,· they keep up their. milk production.
, ,Jllo Arkan1'lls River runs along one "I ha'l'e gO, acres of grass pasture-
"'II' of my place, 'E'ttere are several and 4 acres in alfalfa. Next year I

1-::lIII1S in. it. I found ·that these plnn to have 10 aeres in alfalfa�,for

1,'1:111(1;:; .were. covered with a heavy llny, and pasture. I have had some

; I',wllt of Sweet cloy(!l.'. Nobody. sE'e'med,.::11ifficulty in getting It stand, but I am
"

:'111'(' for these islands, so' t, threw sure alfa'lfa will do well once'it gets
,: Il'll..:e around them and turned mv started.

-I

I',

',� ?n the Sweet clover:
•

"I COUldn't get along without a silo.

"
1,,\'luently they liked the clovel', be- The one,I use is made of wood and is

'I,] Ii,,, tl,ley Ilte lal'ge quantities of it, old, bi.lt ie-1ms pro\,E'd fairly sntisfnc

,1:'\lII,H' [all I found some SlI'eet clover tory, I grow l';f\.fil' and corn for silnge.

:,' ;1 HI�, along �he banks of the river, A 20:acre fie�c1 of COl'll provided 50 'fons -

,,'

sf lipped off some of the s�d and of silage thIS year. For the second

'p,:I,III"I'C'd it over a part of my grass filling I nsed some left-over corn and
, 'lire. It remains to be seen whether Imfir from 10 acres. On the second
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My
GOOD friend A . .T. Garrett of Mound

City, Kan., writes me the following let
ter setting forth 'h'is views \)n educUl:ion
and farming: "I eame to Kansas in 1868

. with illy pjirellts. 1 got very little schooling .but ,

-:perhaps a plenty. I tbink there have-been more

young people injured by- scbooling than benefited.
If I were running the schools the taxpayers would
not be bu'rl}Jlned �itb the expense of maintaining
them-bel\on'U the eighth grade.' .

'�'No\V a word also about the state buying farms
'for renters. If a man cannot make a li�ing as a

renter, how is he gofng to pay for a farm?- In the
spring of 1887 I 'started out to make a home for
myself. I worked/by the=mopth at the-rate of)25
a month and )l_oardedl mysel!'. The next spl'ing I
rented a farm and began farmin$ on a small scale.
In 181)4 I rented the old Sawyer ranch, 20 miles
north of your town, from A. T. Daniels, the agent.
I leased it from year to year, as I do Dot helleve in
long leases. lOne year is long enough if you ..get
the wrong-man, I lived on thu t.ranch for 10 years,
hauled corn 18 miles to market and SOld. it :1'01'
16 cents a bushel. In 1904 I bought a farm and
have not rented since. Tbe reason why a good
many men leave the farms is because they are not..
farmers. \.'

.

. "I have 1(10 acres and use the Fordson tractor
for doing nearly all the wOJ'k formerly done with
horses.' I have two horses, but do not llli've �ch
use, for even them. The tractor is. p_oiJ!g... away
with the horse and my guess is that in lJ.ess·than 10
years hors�' sales barns will be in the same class
witb the old livery stab1�s.· J, .

"You may be interested in my experience in
,raising hogs." Here Mr. Garrett refers t'9 an article

.. 'in the Breeders' Gazette on feeding. hogs on the
University Farm in Minneso�a·.Jn wbich the hogs
m'!._de gaills ranging from l.1 to '23 pounds a head
in 30 days or from 8, little more than 13 ofia poun.t
to about, %, of a pound a .. day, while Mr·. Garrett's

...:pi,gs made an average gain of very near� 1*
pounds a day. '.

"I hnd," he says, "Seven gilts, one farrowed
September io a.ud',the otbers' on October 1. The
combined litters aggreg,t� 58 pigs, of whicb two
were bol'll dead .aild one 'af�rwara killed by a
,boar. On January 3fTtbe Ilting pigs weighed 4,680
pounds, an average.of a trifle more than 85 pounds.
On February 27 tbe lot weighed 6,080 pounds, bav
ing IPade a gai, in' 28 days of 2,000 pounds, an

average of a ,llt'tle more than 36 pounds a bead.
During the ne�t 28 days they gained 2,£i00·.POUllds,
an average of' more tban 45 pounds, and consider-'
ably more than 1% pounds a ltny. :ae says, "I fed
all the corn tbe hogs would cleat. up; in addition
to the corn 600 llounds of sborts and 100 pounds'
of oil meal. I 'sl�ed them twice daily, using about
50 ponnds Qf the mixture ot sboms an� oil meaJ."
Evidently Mr. Garrett is a g,ood hog feeder and

probably,in this case he 'was fortunate in having
an,extra healthy, thri"ing lot of pigs By the way
they were white pigs, I presume Chester Wbites.

Just Hard Luck

PLEA�E give us a half column of sympatby or
a short. condol�'nce on tbe Sllbject of the farm
ers' prosperity in 'Western Kansas. Last week

I tra'ded 11 bushels of corn for a bushel of apples
and saw a neighbor sell a large cow l:tide far 65
cents. It cost me 91;2 busheli of wheat to get 'Illy

. wife...a. pair of fine shoes and two dozen eggs will
buy a pound of prtmes. I might go further but·
win close fearing I may weary you. I remain
Ifaithful to your political, economic and moral
teachings. J. A: Brown.
Edmond, Kan.

The: Editor's Letter Basket

I HAVE a basket full of letters which the writen
no 'doubt feel are worth publishing and many
of tlIero are. Of course the publication of a

tenth part of them is out of tlie question, but I
am interested in what they say anyhow.

.
.

"One of the grea't problems of tQday," says one

correspondenr, "is the lack of women. You just
naturally can't get woman help on tbe-Jarm and
unless the towjl women take a notion to go to the
country and marry fa:rmers we ought to open the
gates to the foreign women."
Now there may be something in what this

brother says. Town women are noLgoing out to

,

take the life of his wife in case she refused
obey his commands.

;

Slowly that old barbaric. idea bas been imodificd
and in some' states abandoned but the old customs
yet (linger' in very many states and communities
where r the people consider themselves highly d\'il·
Ized, ¥any a man }Vho considers himself [IS n

. model CItizen and leader in the church is at home
n' penurious tyrant without being conscious of Ihe
fact, He- handlesva ll the finances' and considers'

"> himself lis the owner of all the property, personal
Wh D S d £"

--'
) and real. Whatever he gives-to eitber his wire 01'.

en I o�s un ay \!,Olne'. children he regards-ras a ·gift and applauds him-

F'�OM Mullinville. a subscriber writes: "I think self fol' what be considers really unnecessary gcn-
this question of SundaY.Iaws should be dis- erosity. /. .

. /.
_.

..

cussed more tlian it is." He tben proceeds to
Wben his w)fe asks for money he gives her n

discuss 'the question to the extent of four pages, trifling sum )llltl giv� t�t grudgingly. Even money
that comes (Iil'e(.'tly from bel' labor, such as but ter,but leaves me in doubt as to just what he favors . ..�

in the waylof SundlJ.y laws but I gather tliat he which �h.e has churned, or eggs laid by h.ens of her

does not:' fa vor---Tadical Iegistatio
.

compelling per-
own l'f!lsmg, he looks upon as. not belongmg to her.

sons to observe any' pa rticular d�y but does favor He thinks that she should either turn It over to

one day of rest 'during tbe week.
,

,/4lim or spend it 'f� the things tbat are absolutely
.�detl about the house. '-,. .. ..

the country in any great. numbers and most of
them would not be worth much on the farm even
if they did go to tire country. There is much.j.hat
could be sntd in favar of permltt'ing these young
'bachelor farmers to get foreign wives-if ,tbey
desire them, but the chances are they. don't care
for �them. There is no sort of, doubt that manv
foreigu sborn l�tes 'make excellent wives, but the
average American man prefers the home grown
variety.

Mental Explosions .

RECENTLY a reader in Ro�evelt" Utah, 'wrote
me the following: "I lune ruacle the discovery
that the subconscious �ind will e�plode and

does explode every 24 hours." I do not exactly
gather what the subscriber is tryilJ.g to prove...s.y
this discovery, but will say-..that I bave s�en per
sons who had a much .higber record il\ the' way of
mental explosions than that. I bave known f?ome'
men who explodtru anywbere from 10 to 25 times..
a day, but tbe explosions were generally barmless.
I mention this not as a matter of general importance
but just to show the sort of letters I do receive:

A Batch of Questions
.

�

, - ..
'

FROM Mackaville M. R. B.....sends-me the follow
in� list of questions which he sai'tl- be would

,
like to have answered: _

1-What caused .. tpe Pilgrim fathers to leave tlie·
old world and come over to America? -

2-What caused the Revolutjonary' War?
3-What ca98ed the Spanish-American War?
4-What caused the Civil War,?' ,

5-What caused the German-American' War?
6-Why did this -Government dlt[D()netize. sijver?
7-What was the cause of me money'pai\ic in

the seventies?
s-Wha t was the CR·use of the money panic in

ilien���? •

9-What is the cause of. tbe present money
panic? .\.

10-Wby didn't this Government use greenback
money during tbe late war. as Lincoln did during
the Rebellion instead of issuing bonds? .

To answer these questioqs ill detail would re-

.quire more space than I have at my command and
in a great niany instances the answers would be
nfter all mere matters of opinion witb whicb a

.

gl'eat many persons woul� not agree.

Marital Partnership

HERE is a summary of se�eral letters I have
received writteJt'by wives, in' a good many
cases where tbe marriage relation"has con,'

tinued for many years: "Wbat rights hIllS the wife
in the matter hi con trol of property?", inites one

good one of our readers. "r.ty husband and I havel
lived together for _.-- years. We started with
notbing and-have accumulated considerable prop
erty. We have a farm and it is paid for. Now in
case of my deatb before the_death of my husband
will my .children i�berit any of tbis property?
·Have I a right to part of tbe income of the prop
erty to du with as I please? I have to ask�ruy hus
band for money every time I need it. I would like
to feel that I had money "()f�tny own that I could
spend without havi1!'g to ask my husband, just as
he spends his mone-y witbout asking me."
The present· family rela,tion in very. many cas�

is simply a leJt-over from an age' in wbich the
wife was considere(l, an inferior being wh'o should
..be subject to tbe will of the husband. If ·she had

...- property ,of her own when she married. tbat p,.rop
- erty at...once became the property of her hnsbaJ;ld
to do with and dispose of as he saw fit. She was

supposed to be subject to bis orders and he might
correct her by force if sbe disobeyed. Under the
Roman law the husband even had the right to

.ol-"
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I do not-say that tbere are many ot that kind of
men in Kansas, but I do know that thElr,fl arc II

few. Then there are other men wlio are Hot
penurious or tyrllnnical. -TheY'are on ·tbe contr:ll'Y
gcserous, sQmetimes extravagantly so. They are

willing to la"ish money on ',tifeir ,amilies, 'morc
often than i!(necessary, a,nd someti'Ities more tlian
they can afford; but they still bave the old him
that it is all theil's to give. As a result tbeir wires
and children become utterly . .dependent and whcll
a man of this kind dies, very frequently his wife
Is left a most helpless creature, utterly incupaLJle
.of managing any business and at the mercy of
smooth,tongued grafters who induce her to mnke
foolish-· in,vestments and wast� the property thllt
she bas inherited. Even if sbe escapes these bUllllln

\ 'cormorants she has no proper sense. of values. lIer
husband bad e�rnlng power sufficient to supply
ber Willits but 'she pas ,no such earn.ing power,
while she has still the expensive tastes that IIcr
�ried life inculcated.

'

,.

-As between the two types of men it is dJfficult
to say which is entitled to the greater cr'iticisUi.
The tyrannical skinflint who begrudged every dol·
lar give9 to either, his wife or cbildi'en must ulltil'r

. our law leave his widO'w half of his property ;llIll
sbe has no extravagant babits or tastes to gratilf
SIte. therefore, is not likely to \Vast� wbat is left
to her and., whije bel' initiative has been largrly

. destroyed by ,the kind of life she had to live while
murried. sbe manages to J1ve in wbat seems to hc!'
reasonable comfort· without wasting her inlier·
·itance. --'.
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,If the husoo)}d a�d wife are, lJO� business iJ!lrt.

ners as well as loymg and congelllal compal1l()JlS,
tbey ollgbt to be. ,Every man, -more especially the
farmer, knows, if he lias a . reasonable amount uf
sense, tba t hi.s wife "is as essen tial to his sueCl"S
'as he is. He m�be a good worker .lmt it his wife
is not a gQod manager and economical housekeepcr,
the cbances are thut be will not get ahead or Dc

able_.,to add to bis landed estates. /

It is not fair to bis wife,that she should eitilCI'
have to come to him as s:Uppliant asking {or mOIll:.\'
which sbe--bas helped to earn or save. Neitilcl'!:;
it flIrr to her to treat bel' as a brainless depelldl'llt
to be treated with great generosity but witil{llit
any sense of ..,..esponsibility or .any lmowledge ot
business. I am satisfied 'from hundreds of leW'!':;
1- have received that a great deal of domestic
unbappiness is caused by the lack 'of proper blJ�i·
ness r.elationsbip between the hUSband and wife.

Charity Begins at Home

AYOUN.G lady from GardJ:!11 City writes DIe n

letter fill_ed with indigna.tion .on/ account ���
the mobbing of Mr.·.of!l!'n!vlC and Mr. Parso,,'

neal:. Ellinwood a short time ago.
"Ey,rry year," says the Garden City youn,�

woman, "kind old)IVomen art'd many otbers of our
,_ best meaning pe�ons, give thousands of dollal'�

and a large amol\nt of ti@e to the teaching �I:
heR then mothers tha t' it is -wrong to feed the; I'

cbil!ll'en to the crocodiles, while in our own COliJi'
try mobs are burning negroes at the stake.
Politicians, preachers and country editors hOn":,of 0111' democracy while hundreds of poUti{,H

prisoners are .confined in the penitentiaries t\��
years after the close of tbe war, while otl1:[

n�'�ns have
.....

granted general amnestJi, to theil'
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l'I'ical prisoners. Recently several Nonpartisan -lected had increased to $24.516.1'13 -and theJ��' per gtl!""'_.IIIIIIIIUlHn!lflI.IIII••""IIIIIUII!II"nmllnnlll",,,!II!!.�lIImiimnlllmllllllllllllllall
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I �.' J 0 St
. 'c '1 P' "capita had Incseased from ·$9.38 to $14.45. State iii t. • ,
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,

-
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11':I>!,uers. inc umng . . evie, ar .arsons. _,_.
-

0' T B if n Ii

(il'ltl'�C Wilso_n and ,wife, and Ex-Senator Burton. expenditures' had risen' to $2.895.507; county ex- '� ur en'll0 • is

l\'l're mobbed, some 0(, tltem' wer� tarred, beaten . pendir'2� bad risen from $3.945.783. in 1'901 to
, ''i- ,/ _., l , " §

'lilt] lIiJllsed because t.bey.were giving �ansans �lle .§i},6,70.��City expenses, from l� than �.iniUion·. _

:;=§_ I"
... '
Peace Persuader .-=<=�_

.

�\()I'I' of the Nonpartlsan League.. l' WIll wage(a ..aol,l�rs to ::$.45i{428.4112'
and school taxes ,j:rom $4,- . '

,

�

I·JI'l'tllafthereisn.toneof,thatmobwho·hasbrallls, ,4,q3."S,59 to $8. ,5.084. ,......-."

'._ "",,:;
•. ·1,
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"IIIlII;.:h to qf er, a' FU u .-.argu�en .aga n;; ,.' "
I /

!.I':I;!IIC on the plattorn» or meet in dls,<;mfEIlOn on
,.

-" i Fr{)'� tbis t1D.!.�n the taxes co�tinued to mOint', ','

"

,,' ./. (

11\1' platform the.rnen he b.l:!lped to mob. ' rapidly"both in�ggregute am01tnt and tire .eost THill'
AMERIOAN ""people- are. ,carrying' 'the/

;\tJllling can be said in condemnation -ot mob - p)r capila until in 1919, tb')Y-v reached the starttiq_g largest load of taxation and paying'a larger

111\ ncnerally or'tbis dlSgl:aceful 'episode at Ellin- total of' $55;-613.474 and the amount per capita wenl total- of taX'e� on account' of the 'War. t�an
,

\({ ill particular with which !,--cannot .agree, If 'from ;$-14.45 to $31,()0, In tliat year tbe..state sPent, any other natton, according to the pub-

;�I�l kaders of that mob really desired to ch�ck' $8.172j493; the. counties ,$15,319.925; the cities - lishg..
d estimate of� �wjs� �.e?_nomist. And I"h!fve

lilt' spread of thEYNonparti�g,n League in Kansas $8.7.09,197; the townships $5,087,892 and\._tl{e·schools no reas.on to doubt hIS fIgures as one of oUlj own

111"11 they are fools. They have done �ore by tnut . $11).57,7;249. It will be observed .t,hat in that year. ). �cono�llsts has receIl:t1y massed facts to I?r�ye liPe_

, .1 to create sympathy for the. Nonparttsan League . the' expense'S of the state exceWed by more than war bill of, the Unit�q, States exceeds 44 bllhons,.-if

(ll�'1 II could have been done in a year by orslinury- -� 2 Willion dotlars., the' total expenses of the state, we Include our war relief activities. and thereby

r"l"1"anda., - \,7" cotmtfes,....citfes. townships and schools in 1881. Ud h9's surpassed' that of"'any E�r,opean�country. ex-

[J '- oe
. I: ,D!ore than two and a 'half millions in 'excess of -fhe ceedimte¥en Great Britain's war expenditures 'oy

-

/. ',' �,' 'totar expenses for' all these purpos{s in 1880. ' 3 billi(iJis. ,And: the Europea'n, powers -especially'

To Tegch 61.' to Fal;OJ.,.. ..

. ...�.-, .....The report .of the state auditor 'di�loses that\the Great B'r�taJn. are realI!,_ qui·te- pressing iii""their'

,

�
,

.
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,\.
. expenditures for 1920-- again showed a .great in- demands that we make fhis burden�nsiderably

O\,E
of .�y fri�nlls. who IS a retlred: farmer,; ·�·ciease oV,er 1919, the total being $9.300.385.82.' larger. by advancing more funds, to hhem or by

asks: Why are school teachers �t�lDS. more It Should he said. however that wbile expenses "chargtng off" those.. we 'have advance'd.' .'

'I month than far@ hands? The 'hll'ed man hi' db' . i"'<.. , \

,

"

II I' d f tn d 11 gets from ave-great Y.:lDcrease t ey have not mcrea.sed n As you probably remember to have reJld,J'n your

I;,)'lIt l�, a em s 0 wea �r an .?n sb b �

0. Y.
the same !:atlo as local county, city. townshI.{idrfid newspaper recently. this Government ruu� ralse-

��,) It) $,,0 t ,�l()nth�lo�,:.i� he$;�,...wor�lllg Yd
tea

d
school taxes. �he stat;e\ also now, collects a much n· billions of dolla� in taxes Within the next 30

hl' only ge s rom
...

1l' DO. D. � ay all, aroun. �eater tPrOpM"tlOn of, 1ts revenues- fr.@'fD. fees and montns for its' running expenses and to payoff V

!Icre th�y are, talkmg of glving $- a-9ay ,for shoci,- licens-es_than for�,erly, so that at I>r�sent 'approxi)ol 77il billions of Liberty bonds and a f1!W billions,of
III� lIext h.a4�st'f I knti'T qf s�ver!il fa��ers 'Who

...... ma_b}ly one·balf of the revenues of tim. state are ..l.Var 'Saving Stamp cerfific'lites tbat are comin�

h�\'P, lost t "",r. arrr:f'te pe;s cie�a�s: ..!:'�age� dwveJi' from tbese sources instead of by direct'
. due, �ebts this Government contrllcted--in oral!" to

:lIe, '.0 low', a:� a. a m an ,u ave � ppe .

_

taxation. , .

.,
\

... .' -'. , 'lend..,EurOtle thbse famous 10 billi"ons. on which1 the
Iltllldllo beclau�e It ddld nbft pai; 'lUle tat a�1. �OS�h<!f � Accor4,ing t� the state audItor's re.port; the !otal . Americans now, ure 6i�ihg tax� to pity the interest.

Ih(' Jllgh se 100 an pu lC SC 00 �ac ers n IS revenues collected by tbe state durmg the flScall rI.
,',

tOtlllty are getting, from $10,9 to $12<> a mont� an.d year 1920. amounted to' $8.972�23S.05. Of this '\

No nation eve� �as attempte�. previously so

:Ire 1I0t e��sed to the w�atb�r a'1!--all, W�lch 1S ,amount $4.711.:lOS.08'was derived from direct tax- I great a task in bme.of p'eace. WIth Gov�rNment
tlie more MIlportant. farmlllg or etlucation?: ation and thee remalnder from fees;' and special

revenbes fr�)I]1'�1l sQurc_es fall�ng ?ff. whIle ��v-
I (10 not know anything about -farm hti_�d wages taxes such as taxes on inheritanre, taxes OIl' cor-' erJlment O�llgafi(;)I]s ..are ID'Creaslllg. IS It �J:Pl'-lsmg-

,

ill Cloud county. ,but_I :9D know thlrt 'withm./a year poration chart,ers. excise taxes. taxes on insuraQ.ce .I that here lD :Washingt�n' ,!e should have � group

or 111'0 a$ blgh';{ls $7D a month has beeJLPald farm' companies money 'collected' by �he cbaritable insti- lof earnest, wild·eyed looki� men enga�ed III hunt-

11:llllls and they'were boarded and h!!u, their wa-sh- tutions, r�venues deJ:ived from the state penal in. ing for ���ects on whi91 tc? \eyy tax�s·?
.

.

Ill;; Ilone free' P( charge� That wage would be...fully stitutions 'educational institutions' and various / The SWISS eCQnomist eiiltimates that/m dlrect

efJllimlent to $125 a month !b,r the scbool teacher state boa�ds �"',' _
-

.

taxes't!be United ,8tates collects about $55 a head.

11'[,0 only ge�s employm�t from �even' 'to niJ;le � Another iliust�ation of the increase inexpendi- _England's are a little -more tQan tbat. - ·But we pay

1I1011lhs uuring .tb� year anu· has ,to pa;l" her own . tures may be had by'compaJ:ing the state el):penses more than do;ublethe indirect taxes that are levied

110:1 I'll and W'aSllll,lg at that. In my young,manhood'
'> .. '

per capita �uring the fiscal year 1911-.and the :J:iscal '111 �ngland. I regret to sllY. and may soon' be

days I taugbt cOllntrr schoals and als.o worked as year 1920. During tbe former year tlle '�tate ex- .ddmg ,glOr.e"to them. A dlrt"ct tax always is. to

:l 1ftI'm b�nd and wll! say \).mhesitatmgly tha� I penses amounted to $2.36. per capita while}n 1920 be preferred. for when pe?pl� know �hey are bemg
,

would prefer the job, of 'a farm hand at tb� -etnne thef amounted to $5.23 per capita...It may be said, taxed. they ar� likelY. tG-,lDSISt on \some sort of a_
,

lI':ig('s rather than that Of. a scbool tea,cner. Of ,however, that ,while this in,crease 'in nine years return -and WIth a kind C?f i�slstence that goes,

"IJIII'�('· a goou farm labo{er 18 v,vo,-:th more th.,!!n $25 seems stll.rtlfng tbe-increase in state expenditure's f�r to promote better governml!nt. Mast of us

OJ' �;:-lO a month. and more than $2, a day in harvest. is much less proportion�tely than the:'increas'e in wOuld be willing to pay higlr taxes if �e got the ,

I f lie is n�t "worth more'��n �i}at, be really isn't' the east of local gJ)vernment and tl_!e schools. wort4, of, our money in! effi�ent Ipd�lic servis-e.

1I'�J'th bavmg around. but l� hands. cannot_be ob- The appropriations for'lhe ne:�..t biennium, 1922_ ..: England's loans to the Alli��dlli'ing the war

t:lllll!d at tliat �gure the farm!!rs will have to pay and 1928. will show 'further increase of nearly 2
'

being'-nearly, all bad. Johnny.....-:Bl\lf with a g'esture
IllUl'e and will PtlY more; ...

• ,million dollar:! over t.bose,for the last bienniltm. of magnificent benevolence. has rJut up this grand-

_.\ ,>,.,",' ....
-

. ,

- ·stantl. proposition 'to the United States: �"You

S
.

l'
,_.

tl
.

K '\T
I wilL·now take .uP 'Ule appropriations for the cancel your war loans and � will cancel ours,"

, OCla]sID IS ,Ie . e.J _,�arious< state educationai institutions as shown in
.

This would 'mean that Washifrgton wd\11d 'let

ASUiBSCRIBkR in Willar� is inclined to be' 8 .senate bil� No
..
639: ; . ,\ � '.

Great Britain off on that 5 'billions it owes'us�

Socialist,but does nO,t. believe in rushing things . The_ UDlversIty of Kansas-is gIven fo:, the bleJ;l- a' perfectly' good debt. by' the 'I'ay,,-fhen Great

too fast. "When ·the people get' ripe for a ,lllar-per!od t�e s.um of $3.074,000. ThIS �nclu.de& Brita.in would cancel its vyorthless, loans 10 the

1'1J:11Ige," says the Willard man. "I am ready to $23<>.000 approprIa.{>d for tbe. Rosedale �e�al warr�ng Cquntries. get the total' of them
....
hanued

1:11;(' part'in the change, .1 believe that. SocIalism SC.hool. The Kansasl!,tate Agncultqra�onege T�..: back' to 'it- 'by our Go�r.nment' and obtain much

i, tile key to open th�,doors o� peacQ and' p1ent:r �lves. $2,411.000; The Ft.,Hays E.'l:_Ptn"lll)ent Ilta- credit. in Europe for being so generous with its

a 1111 happiness to all mankind."
tion, $43.000; the Garden'Clty Expel'lment sta,tion. botrowers-all at our expense

.

lIl! may' be right but who among us is' wise . $16,500; the Colby Experiment statioR. $5.000;' the G' 1 B-tt·
. \

'ld'
-....

.

. '.

, Tribune .Branch }i:xperiment station.�4.000. The E..�at .... am then. wou have 5 b�hons m�r.e
CllIltlgh to look into the future and s:y' just what �mpotia State No�m� school' rece�yes $582.,500; t� spe�d o� battles�lps. :As' El!gla�ds w!lr wm:,..
1I'11! IJ� or what ought. to 'be?

,

l
the ...Pittsburg Manual .Tra·ining scliool. $5!)2�; nmgs lU,_§hlPS and III vast empIre m AfrlCa a Q;-'t-
the Fort Hays Normal school. $290.500; the School ,Mesopotamia. will equal or exce�d every �d iRI

for the Blind. $115.000; the School for the Deaf, .

England spent on thE)' ":8{. and thIS .count(y c IiftL

$100,500; the QUindarof,Schoof for Negroes; $159.- not even obtain_cable X:Iglits on t�e I�land of �I1PR
000' the Topeka Industrial School for Negroes at the hands of those 1t.._befrlended. 1t looks 1,15i4r

$116.000.
•

�'ohn Bull hasn't a very 'exalted opinion of A

/ _.,.

,

_

lcan common sense. I
,

.
Considerably less than half as much .was appro- And. perhaps. he -is Ilustified in tbis. Whe� 0

priated Jor our charitable institutions as for'our looks back over ·some' of out war 'financing of for-

hi�r .

educational institutions. The following eign nations by the last Administration be is

appropriations were made": Osawatomie Hospital almost forced to admit John Bull bas sized us up

for the Insane. $152.000; Topeka Hospital for -the about right.
.

Insanr, $795.000 (Larned Hospital for tbe Insane.
-'

We 'gaJe �100 mil!!_on dOllars.' .o� $5 apiece, to

$150,400; State Hospitai-lfor _Ep.il�ptics at Parsons. Poland with which Poland fought Russia. Czecbo-
. $385,500; State TruiniRg school for feeble minded slovakia "touched us:' for 90 millions. almQst an-

-children. Winfield, $30i.ooo; State Sanatorium, other $5 a head, and tbat small and tottering gov-

Norton. Kan.. $213.500; State prl!ha'ns Home, ernmeM did�n()t come into existence _until after

Atchison. $165.700. the war but nas since spent those millions on a

_.. .

',_ large' army,
Tbe executive and judicial departments -called _ Italy pays no interest OIt its big -waF' loan. but

'for about $2.300.000 for the next biennium diviued is maintaining the largest army in the world.

in the following way: Governor's ·department, '''hile "the getting" was good. little Cuba obtained

$47,200; lieutenant governor. $1.S00; secretary of nearly 10 million dollars. from us. tben held up the

state, $44.937.23; auditor of state. $41.6,37.23; state
Americans and the Allies for four prices for sugar:

treasurer. '$50,465; attorney' general. $63.400; ,su- /u Then tbe Liber�an RepubliC.! In West Afl'ica.

perintendent public instruction. $07.500; �ecutive which has no army nor DIlVY. and not much of

coullcil. $,137.020; Ildjutant general, $29S,600; bank .anything. got several millions out of us. or about'

commissionJr. $141.300; for pay of district judges. six times the 'total amount of its annual revenues.

$299,435.17; pay of district' court stenographers. Before we got thru witb this kind or finaIfclng
$lS8,400; pay of judges of the supreme court. clerks" the Wilson Auministration had s'ptl'nt in,24 months

and reporters. $140.G4<l,70; care of Memorial build· almost as much money as' it had cost us to conduct

ing. $12,oOQ-; state,_architect's dep�'tment, $45.000; this Government from George "yashington's time

state accountant. $36.2S0; sta'te' bourd of health. dQ\vn to 1912. •

$108,400; Llve Slock Sanitary Commission,. $58.300; Now we are asked to "£orget it·· and. in a few

'department of agI'iculture, $53,000; state' board of i�sta�p!e,s, t? �take tbese gOYei'nments to mo�e mil-

medical registration. $7,000; state historical so- 110ns and bIllIons on tbe same terms. ..-

ciety. $34,SOO; st/),te library. $33 ..200; state traveling Philip GibbS, an Englishman and the war's best

library. $13.000; state legislative librJlry,. $12.500; newspaper correspondent. tells Chicago reporters

tax commission department, $5g,300; board of ad- it is only a lllatter of' time'before there will be an-

ministration. $97.000; state highway commiijSion. other great European war. The Franco-Polish and-

$99.300; state insurance department, $91.000 � state the other aU�ances. 'says GibbS, mean merely that

horticultu'ral society; $8.800. the Continent is choooing sides for another big
,-.

"

fight.
_-

In the_next issue I expect to give the remainder Here tben are several best reasons for not being

of the appropriations and will then start on the "too easy" with European governments in money

summary of the princiRal laws \enacted. I intend matters, Wben �iplomats al:e short of money they

to suggest ways in which the cost of state govern-
cannot condu(,t wars or pile up armament. In this

... ment and appropriations for the various institu- 'way we can malre ofour�tions could be reduced without lessening the effi- lQ=billion loan to Europe
. , ..

,

ciency of the state government or crippling the a 10-billion peace fund . ,

institutions. '

and collect it too. Washington. D. 10.
/

APril D, 1921.
•

.
Legislative Rev�ew

, ..._L

EVERY reader of the Kansas Farmer Jl!ltYMail
and Breeze "- suppose 'is interested in knowing
what tbe legislature which adjourned re-

1."'lIlly, did; how much money it appropriated and
luI' what, purposes; w,hat laws of general..,Jnterest
<Inl! importance were pass�d and how they are

11i;f'ly to affect tile people of Kansas,
III the follow,ing review. "Which �il} necessarily

/

I'lill thru several issues. I' will try to give that

1111·uI'Ination. _

\

We may as weW face the unpleasant fact that
laxes are constantly growing higher and that the

�'Xllcnses of both .local and state government are

1III'I'casing constantly. Of course considerable in
l'l'I';jse in expenditures must be expected. Og,r state
11I,,j tutions are constantly ·growing bigger and the
("hI of liying and of everything necessary to supply
llil'se institutions is gradually increaSing. During
I Ii" war period this increase was .very gr�at, ab
II(Jl'lIlal in fact, �bis was to be .expected. but for
,I"':II'S lJefore the war there had be�n a gradual in
tl'('nse and it is scarcely to be expected that now
'IIICC the war is "'b'ller tile cost of living and tb�

1ll'lr:es of matcrials will COI)1e down to a pre ..war

I"!"IS, After making due allowance· .fol'_ these nat-
111.\ l and unavoidable increases tIie filct sHU re-

1II;lilis that the cost 'flf government. national. state
:11'11 local, increases a� rat,es t�t;;'Beem startling
011,,[ even alarming.

'
.

-

'I' �'?I',ty years ago the ,populati� 'of Kansas was

"I'},,)GG, The total amount of taxes state' and 10·

�:�I" collected in the state for tpe year 18S0 was

:' '},(,!)f),408 or $5.72 per capita. Eleven years later

:1,1 18D1 the population/had increased to 1,33S,811;
11(' total amount of taxes, state and local, that

�(::lr amounted to $13.i>90,301. Of this amount

�
.. ,002,19() was state tax; '$3,M5,7S3 cotmty tax,

��,!)!)f),G91 city tax; $1.()64,709 township taxes and

h1i�,S59 school taxes. The tax per capita was

il During the next 10 Iyears ther� was very littl�
l,:f'rras,e in :taxes, �.he total amount of'taxes col

,.
\ ,('ll In the year 1900 wJlS $13.32S,330.1 The popu·

[,dIon had increased to 1,444.708 and the per capita
,1\ for aU purposes was 'only $9.3S .... _

leu years later the' total. amount of taxes col-

)
/'

,.

_.
r:

--

. 5

.�

I
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. , ". Fa��<1\�6rtg�ge�PoesD'f Work LikeBanker's �otes

T'h'".�"
.... '

""T'
..

r81'·1-">"'0- Wm.�E�':':sked"-rece:t�yH:;��:r::T:h7s··���s in �aste�n-Kall"l� I

._'
_

.

man 'who should. have known durlng the ,Worst . infestation of' chill('h-
.

�
.

. witboutjasklng, "Why is it -that bugs and they. did 'not harm it in l lu:.'
.

.
farmers. are always, kicking about .Ieast, We consider. Engltsh blue§r:I'�

-

._ taxes? B'tlS!ne'ss �en_ have taxes to almost as' safe from them as is prairie. .

pay as well as farmers and you .don't grass' and would, not hesitate to SOI\'

P
.

·t
heal' them Jdcking,l' The main reason it anywhere that it will grow in I\:IlI'. ..... .

.

.' why rarmers.cobjeet. s6 to. high taxes, sas, so far as bug injury is conceflil'i1.

rosperl Y'
if we understand the situatlon, is be- Many years ago We had two or till" e
cause 'they �have such high valuations years when ,.chinch bugs were' So pll'll'

.....
v:

.

_ � ,_'
,

�' .

,._ " ••
'. which are in Illqin slght,.as .. compared t!ful here that we gave up the iuen or

'"
�

r.wi.th the av:er!lg�Jb,�S!lH�S ilia�.·- �e g'fpw.ing siiia ll graiu and for a �otatj,lllthink of a. bank 'as b'etng"�J>out the_sll»'ed ... flax and 'btuegrass ras beiug llll)
richest establishment in the"'ol'dinar-I crops which the bu7s would not injurL',
town and as maklng the ,m:os_t -J,>roflts, We may. have, an ipvasion' of ch in-n
yet, th� avel'a�e state bank .otten is ·blfgg.- this, ye·ar as they.were l;ather 1111.
.capltaltzed for a' less amount than .merous last ·summer. at' one time hill
the assessed ' valuation qf a i60-acre the weather '!pr the -next two' mon t lis
armer. The_j!..vel'age . business lDsll')l' will determine wbat jlrarm they lI'ill
holds many .nm:es and often gives many. do. W� do not- fear them jnuch t Ili�
These notes are balanced against one season as we, think the wet weather
another by· the assessor and if. as many last fall k illed-; most of them. 0111'
notes are to 15e paid'1.J.y the business kafir 'grew' beside a field of wheat I111l1
man as afe due him, he pays no taxes at one time the-: stalks 1I.ext to t lie
on the notes. The farmer may be, and wheat were covered with bugs hut
usually is, carrying. rear estate mort- after the rains we did not see any mor«
gages 'but that makes no difference in of them and when we harvested till!
his taxes; he pays on the full value of "kaf ir there was not 'even a smell of
his land regardless of his equity. The bugs, which indicates that 0II0t mnuv
reason taxes bear so hard upon the were present, for one bug will COllie
average farmer is because he has to pretty near scenting up a whole bun-
have svch a Iarge : capitalization to .�dle of fodder.

.

carryon even a small business and ,-.-'_
this> �a�ita!iza ti,on is: tully . assessed D�es,J.t Pay: to Shell,Corn?

.

_�
.a-. eve� I� t�e farmer. has lfttle ll1' �o -"':::--Conslderable corn is being shelled ill

This must lJe. accomplished by great,
equity III It.

_
-,_, this,localib'.. Some are intending to

.

_ •

.

• �sell §oon but most of.· our farmers ill'nighJy specialized organizations, man- Good Wht!at ·Crop m Sight J' tend to bold-their grain until We ]!)�l

a-ged honestly" arid efficI""ent·lr'. and, fuDC-
- The greatest downward influenJe crop gives indication -of what It will

""fAA •
now being brought to bear on wheat be. -Probably it is now safe' to -store

tioning tc)'lhe, benefit of all.the people, prtces-fs. the condltlori 'of the g-iOwing' but if we were Intendlng+to keep cor.i

crop in Eastern. Kansas, It is not oyer 'Nle summer we�would 'prefer 10
.

quite so growthv, perhaps, as was tile 'have. it in. the .ear, Formerly it II':lS
·

crap of 19l9·but.that year produced an thought best to wa"lt until June to sill'll.Standard . immj!nse· overgrowth of. straw and onfy corn fo'r storage-on the far.tn·as it '\';1:;
it dl;Y, favorable harvest .enabted

,
us 'known that damp corn "would lll'nt

-

-to save ,the crop, This year the growth uadll as soon- as the weather warm«l
'is very forf'fard but not tQ.o much· so up In the spring, DOr'n"-is usually dry
and stand and color are aU thnt ,could epough to sllell and·' s-tO're here at a II,\'
be 'desired. It will take very' \l.nfnvor< tlme� during the jVin.ter but the CI'''JI
'able weather in the future to ruin the-raised ll!st year carril�d,more 'than till'
crop. The .soil is . full: of .IDoistur.l! ... so lls.ual amount of .moistm;e due to pea \,\'
dry weather is not likely to cquse us fall rains:-, Corn carrying' more tlwn
any trouble for-awhile.· � li1- per cent moisture shbuld not h

• ': �

--,
-' ._

'<

shelled w'!th the -intention of storil!�,Chinc6 Bugs Don t Hurt Blu.e!p'ass .

it for long orr tlie_farm e\l.en in slIlall
An inquirY comes from Flore�c-e, 'quantities for we' have seen corn 11('11 t

;Kan" regarding the e'ffeC{ chinch ,lll�gS when ilt no larger 'ainount than :iO
have on English 'bluegrass. We. have bushels .

CONSOLIDATJON of agricultural be for men of long·experience in llll,j·
boards" the machinery of state ness, whose purpose would be to dell'r·
government affecting· farming and· mine;lf there is a real need for consoli·

livestock interests, in aU - probability dation, whetHer consolIdation will worl;
ev,entually . will becol,Xle a. fact: There and· if so,__ the machinery nl,ledec1 Il)
are .many reasons why consolidation make it work efficiently,

-

would be advisable if properly safe- J. C. Mohler, secretary of the stal,'
· guarded; few reasons against it. __ .

__
boaI:d of agriculture, is not opposed 10

This subject, recently, has ·_been -11 c;:onsolida tion of agricultural boanl",
much discussed. Unfortunately bitter· He is not convinced' however, that :1

ness developed, It was not coiiSillered merger would work more effectiYl'ly
calmly, delibel;ately or dispassionately, than the present system. But he woulLl
Time-was limited cl'uring the legis· like to Imow..He admits he may Ul'

lature and the consolidation bill" came prejudiced as is only nattlral, and ]Ie
in late. It was so important to the thinks the state board of agriculturl'
two basic industries of Kansas, farm· and other faI:m organization.s Jll:lY

iug and liv.estock raising, that the now be seeing the proposition from :1

sentiment was general- that· action selfish poinCof view. .

should--follow only after deliberate and ' Mohler wishes to find out all there
conscientious stully. ,

• is to InlOW about cofisolidatioll. l.lr
The 'liill was- not passe,d.� But the favors starting at the top of the q1lcs'

question of agrjcultl1l'al �onsQlidatioll tum and digging to--the bottom.. MCI}.
still e;x:ists and it will come up' aga-in he believes, who .,have no persollnl
and again until it finally is settled,. interest in tile q1,lestion, should do til"
Now comes this suggt!stion: That' delving" �

�_
.

the state" board of 'agriculture and That is why Mr.'-MOliler Will"'t!ubuJlI.
other representative farm organiza- to the stute .bollrd of agriculture at Ilil

lions, ill the ipterest of_obtaining a early meeting, the suggestiun that fI

real workable plan of C9nsolidatiQIl, commission of three outMallding l\:nn'
sele�t in Kansas three -men .to al:t as sans' be namen to make the inquiry.
a commission, to study thoroly-t.he sit· There is 110 money available to pnY
uation, determine the need of con!5Q)i- this commissj,on for its time and wor];.
dation and then to draft a plan wbi-ch Bllt Mr. Mohler believes three lllen ell II

will- represent the best thonght of be found who will assume this t:J�I,
themselves as'well as the persons from without recompense, put real study
whoIl! they obtained facts and figuref<. into it, draw up a pllln and take nl�
Preferably' these three men would lInselfish iuterest ill doing the w()l'k

have no agricultural interests and WE'll. Ite feels satisfied that if .such :J

belong to no farm orga niza tiUll: The� .gronp of llIE'n did offer a plan, thl':�l)
would be men big enough and out- would he no room for anyone to Stl,,'

standing enough so their opinion would ge"t. that politics figured in, the d?�
be accepted as unprejudiced l� politics cision or could. play any mate.rial paltWhen Writing to Our Advertiser's Please Mention This Paper 01' personalities, 'l'he preferenl:e would in consolidation,

.,

"

S'
-

M�L� � business -i� essential
. to our national prosperity
andhas won for itselfan impor
tantand an enduring place. But
small business, however multi-
.plied, ,cannot undertake to serve
the.publicjrr a big way where'
unity'of service' is .necessary,-" ,

. .,.._

I,
.. ;

<;

. ,-

Such an organization .is the
Oil' Company (Indiana)."f .

I ,
" 7 -- ,---

-

.. ...t.>:-- ...,'
-

_.
"J_�"

It�:'business is to :refine crude 'petroleq,m �

int9 the many p'roducts needed 'by. the
.

people. � �o'J.>ro.vide_.a .,sxstem. of �l:stri
butJol:l \y,hl(�H wIll m��e ,the'm- avaIlabl�
�yerywhere, and to sell at a ,ptice-which
is fa�r to all. ..

...

.. .-", -

To accomplish - this, 25,000"lIlen an.d
'women devote all their time; .energy;

.. and intelligence to the task,· while Jhe
stockholders, have 'invested more than
$200;600;000 of capital•.
_.I'

In preparing to meet the demands of
industry, agriculture, an·d· motoris_ts
-:throughout the 11 Middle Western
state� served, the Cgmpany is now refin
ing petroleum to' the limit of its vast
refinery capacity.

-

It Is distributing gasoline, kerosene, and
lubricllting oils to its bulk. stations
throughout the-territory in order that
_i�may be in 'positiqn to give immediate
service when - the Spring and Summer-'
rush "comes�

standard Oil: Company
Klndiana)

910 S. Michigan Avenq.e.
-_

Chicago. IlL
2402

Land, Not Equity, is Taxed

.
.

· His H�pe· in Thre-e, 'Big Men
Mohler Urges- a Trio .to. Study Consolidation';

. .' -

_ BY RAY YARNELL
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�.A;N/SAA �FARMER', 'AI:Ul MAIL AN� �IPREEZE, \ '

Much Grain=Littde Profit ��\:;IrU:�:;.��=:�� '!�
grain to be conti'nued into a 'higher &W.,

A National Sales Plan is _Necessary in America
'gra<Th. Grain I docked 'for d� content -

'+ _is often found to contain less than half
'

.:',

'- BY"C: H:GUST�FSON- \ of thJ) liberal percentage estimated by

, ''-., ,
,the buyer a,t, the ttme: of purchase.

FA
ni\fERS

- have been marketing selling," he said. Short selling on the FaTmere in the Northwest have laid

"rain in a haphazard fashion which Chicago Board of Trade itl 51 times more stress 'on, these points than C,lly

haS operated :-to return the, min- 'in excess of the actual ,grain marketed
other group and make the statement';

il!lllJll rather
than the maximum' of its at Chicago.

.

' whleh they declare can be backed by

JII:1 1'1;1'1; value to us.. F?r instnnc�, we The Committee of S'eventeen already indisputable evidence, that they havg

11'11'l' marketed
approximately 7u per was convinced that short ·selling been "robbed'" in this manner of an

l'�nl nf nun- wheat witbin four months "caused and accelerated" declines in amount=that exceeds 20 million dollars

:ill('r lin rvest. The hazard of the vary- market, prices, but this testimony. f\"om
within the �st decade. There i� no

ill)! (ollllition of world supply must be a man who had

wat�ed evecy turn of doubt ��a� farmers ean realize .an

,at!':::na rded. -i.omeone must furnish- market prices from a - .vautage point -appreciable savings when they are-pre-
-

thr "cl'vices o� "financing! a�ranging bebind the scenes, w, ere he had wit- pared to condition" ,c-lean .and
'

re-

1'01' I rnnsportatlOn to terminal !!Wrage nessed monopoly and manipulation, eta..�slfy tbeir own grains., ..

11lI11I1', warehousillg, condltlontng, in- was excellent c.onftrma_tory evidence. Orderly markettng, as bas been rre

�I1I,lllle and dlstributi�n t� mills and When a sufficient number of farmers quently menfloned ,tn connection' with

l'XJlOrt trade as 'Ule gram jS- needed. So, consign their grain thru a National Co- the marketing plan of the Committee

lOll!! :IS the farmer does not market operative a*ency, 'which will deal only of Seventeen, refers to -.the �ssil1ility,

his' 011'11 grain, that is, merchandise it �n cash gram to consuming or export- unde� the propose� marketmg pro

ill IIIl' same sense that other mauutac- mg channels, short .selling' will become gram, of m�rketing only such :part of

IlIrl'I'� curry their products to the con- so hazardous that it will no longer be the, grJlln 'every week or, month a,s

,11111("', he must expect to pay a good possible. The result will be a more is actually needed, for consumption.

pritt' for these services. stable market "that will be of equal Grains so marketed -wlll meet crisb

.

II i,", difficult to point out the "fllste- advantage to producer �l'(l -consumer. prfces Fittl, cas.� grain and .bI'eak the

Iflll and inefficient practices -in,_the Excess dockage on grain and grllding cham of iliargmal speculatton whlch

pJ'l"'Pllt system of grain marketing for- in the classtricatious below that in has heretofore levied a heavy tribute.

illl'.\' n re Interloektng in actual prac- which the grain ultlmately .sells ,pre,- A stable market, one that is 'free

liel', For the ,�.a,k.e of, simplicity, how- sents an' avenue Of effecting a sa''ipg from violent .fluctuattons, is a m6st

over. it will Ire necessary to 'consider to farmers- of great Importance, A con- : important element whlch underlies the

separatel! the 'efisting mark�! condi- sideralHe quantity: of wheat purchased _whole marketing Plan. Most o.{_ th�

tiOJl� whlch prevent the fal1i1er from from farm�rs s,s,,:No.3, for -Instance, grief -and dlssatlsfaction resulting from

rcalizing a more nearly ju�t and EVuit, may, be mIxed,WIth wbeat purchased our present marketing system .. can be

alii!' return for .his .. grain crops. as No.2, but which is in re.aH,ty No. attriIHlted to our ,unstable maxl;:et.

'Jlle hazard of cnangtng conditions

of wurlr] supplr�llnd demand, is' "used

ns :1 II annual excuse for 4Ppressing
market values at harvest tlme\when
Ille II]J1k of grain is sold. Tbe farmer

hn;; 110 authentic information of his,

OIl'Jl as to cr,op conditiOMlOt in Soute:
,AIIII'I'!(:U or oth& producing sections of

'tlie \l'orld a'nd is forsed to accept such

reports as are given out from other

SOIII'l:C8. A wodd crop information

,('nice is included as an essential part

qf tile new grain marketing plan and

'I)'ill j Ill0rm farmers 'as' to the real

>Ialll;; of Cl'Op copditions and possible
l'x)llIri,[ule s,urpluses'in other' export

ill;': ('ullutries. It is planned to gath�r
IlIi" ill[o,Lmation thru. representativ.es _
of lill' farlllel�S who will 'have pe-rma

lIent "tations in'.those countries just as

111"II'd� of trade and important grain
tIJl'[lIlr,[tions hii..ve at'the pI;esent time.'

�J:lI'lmts Depressed by False Reports
Falsc reports on' the .Icondition of

11'01'](1 crops and surpluses,-in the past,
lIa\'[' operateu to the advantage of

"lIill'll� of'. trade _and speculators aI�d
111(' r"l'lller has, perhaps, only ,learned

111111 tile report was fals�, weel{s after-

11'''1'1), when his grain was sold aEd the

lIIal'l;et had advanced. This does nol

111m II that prices need be increllsed):o
11i(, (,Ollsumer. Market prices always

lL,rlt'd a 'higher market value some,

liJl),' (luring the year but it is when

I lit' (:Inner has Ii ttle or no grain to,

�('Il 1I till it is those bigber levels which

1'1'11\,"" thc' price that the consumer

IlIlhl pny for food /products. Two years

:I�I), �Olue coru started from South

,11l1('ric:a to the United States. �he

11111 rkl't price of ,Porn in, Chicago was:
ilL tiJat time, approximately $1.50 a

"1,,11«1. The report of corn being im

[lOJ'lI'd was circulated broadcast and

1"11'1)(('1'8 wel'e advised on every band to
-

sell, 'L'be price of c1l'rn declined to $1
n IJ\1,hel. Then before the next crop
of ('UI'I1 was produced, 'that jame corn

11'1'lil to approximately $2 a bushel.

Il'ithout, another bushel of corn being
IlI'lJdllc:e<i (n the entile world, we have

till' [)riee of corn changing from $1.50
d011'11 to $1 and then up to $2 a buS\llel.
II I' [armel'S have come to beli'eve
tliat there is something fundamentally
1\T',llg with a price determining rna-

1'11111(' tilat will fu�ction in that mannel'.

,

Ti'l' present pra�tice ot short selling
III 1;(0 markets offers one ort1le great
�"I "pportunities for effecting saviugs
III 'Ill l'lieting thl;U a farmers' markct

:n,� "I',�,allizatioll.. Short selling. is a

,1)1111 of speculation, pure anti SImple,
"1111 'Hch sales are l!lade witj)., the sole

jll!I'IIlJSe of g.etting a profit from de,
l'illll', ill the ma,rket at 'tile expense' of

:'II"I'1'�, During the investigations of,

Ilf' l�omlJlittee of Sevente�n, a grain
r I'" 11'1', who 'has been a member of
)'0'1('11' • t d

.

, � Ol ra e for more than 40 years

1IIIade the statement to the committe�
:i:'l l,h() first of the three g.reat evils

f'I�.\ t ,

I a l'll_lers are suffering from- was,

,

1)1 t seiling, "The effect of short sales

:;:, �IHliit ('ases is to <!ause and accelei'ute

,

(lillI'S and they 'bear very heavily on
.1 lI"[l'ket that is striv.in'" hard to hold
lip 'Iud

"

(If!-' advance _and wh1ch �0].11d
.. en <10' so if it were not for snort

•

, ,.!!'
-- ...._

INDIANA SIlOS· producemilk or
,beef at lower costs and help you

,
inCl'C!811C your profits. You never

needed to reduce ,costA IXlw:C than
'now.,

-
"'7-

".

'\.,

l-Ov�� JSO,OOO ,American fanners;
who own 75,000 Indiana Silos are

.

already enjoying.a bigger profit be
cause of their silos.
No other silo has ever':on sueh an en-

'

dO"eD\�nt from the Ameriean Farmer.
(
W.rite now for-&-edueed prices. earl,.

huy.era' proposition and eaa,.
•

\ .

payment plan•

THE INDIANA SILO &:TRACTORCO.

30 Union D1dg�. • • Anderoon. Indiana
10 Silo Bldg,_ • • • • Kanaa. City. Mo
30 lJ!4jana uldll.. • • De. M�D"llowa
.il0 Li".���1f�hangeBldg••Ft.WortIl,TeL

"

.�Int�mational HayMachil)es
_�peed up hay harvest

",

fIW
I
McCormick andDew.

SeU Damp Raket\

;)�
IDt�.atioDai Har Tedden

• laternatioiiil Side-Deli,ery
,

R.ke and Tedder

International Sweep Rakea
aDd Stackert

/
'.

IDtenfafional ,SmIle,and
Double CyliDder ,Hay

Loadert

-

'-

THERE
are two....big reasons' why it is' desirable to speed up

hay ,harvest- th� cost of lahoE and the pressure of other

,

work. ) !,he qUickest .and ..most economical way ,to speed' up

�ying is to e�ploy efficieht tithe and labQr.saving'machines•.
�-

,

McCormick, Deering and Mnw:aukee mowers are light in draft,

,--easy to handle, and' can be depended upon to cut, hay every

minute•
..-

McCormick and Deering rakes' get all the--hay. Inter

national tedders hasten curing. They also insure more uniform

curing and, therefore, better haf. The International combined
.�

side-delivery rake and tedder is an economical machine in that 1t

can b..e changed instantly to rake or ted.
-

•
--,,' I'

"'. I •

Think'b{ the time and 1<toor an International hay loaderw;uld save

you!r Hay makers ,know its popularity. ,,.¥'

,

, /

International sweep rakes and ktackers are

savers especially suited to',large acreages.
Big time and labor

International hay presses multiply hay pr�t by putting the hay in

the most economical shape to handle, haul, feed and store. The

smooth, tight, neat appearing ,pa1es from an I�ternational hay press
, bnn!. the ,highest 'market price.

'

See thilnternationai dealer.

'INTERNATI.O�AL HARVESTER COMPANY
or-AMERICA

,
CHICAGO tJNC;;ORPORAT£Ol

...._,I .. '

,

,

!. .-

/'

,-

"

......
"
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OU'RE 'wasting time; YO� two,' 1r"IIIIIIRIHIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP"lIlIIllI1I1I1I�lIlIIllIllIllIlIllIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIii;;I;'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII';-
�;odS��dgon�·�e�e��e�ta�.il n�:': I T'HE VOICE OF TH'E p'"'A'-'CK' I �fo�,aH �s t��if ���o:���r��.ciVi1iza.

. and walk hard, riihyb� you can §
.

.

. .
.

.' i Mostly the .rorest was heavily lnd
make it 'Out."

,

§. ." § with silence. And silence. ill this ; .. ell

.' ��.T�ere are, several "things to do § AS' .

<, § didn't seem to be merely an abselJl'�IS�,
f�rst, Dan answered simp!>,.,,' § . tory of 'the Western Forests >' § sound. It seemed Illce ta substan-..

_f

"I -don't know what they are. It § § itself, something tlla·t lay 'over the 'I
II!

isn't going to be any picnic,. Dan. A-� _

>

BY EDISON MARSHALL §,\il} which ·all sound was immediai�ll�
man can �ravel only so far withouC§ ,'. § smothered and extinguished. '1'1

l

feod to keep up. his strength pa' r- § (Copyright,. 1920, b:y IJittle, Brown and Company.) -"/ § -heard their own footfalls in th
ley

tf 1
' ;;11111111111

=
e snow

icu arly over .Buch ridges as. you have' 1111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllilF. and' the crunch of !he sled. But tho
to cross. It will be easy to give up and

sound only went a bttle way. OlJ<'c'
die. It's the test, mal); it's the test." �e .Cranston too-the worst wolf of all. trees and planed them with his ax The a long time distant .trees cracked ill ull!
"And what about you?" bis daughter ld wo�an can't mush across those sled had been completed handle� at- frost; and they all stood still It lII�e

asked. 1'1 ges our days. without food, without tached for pushlngut al;d a piece of ment, trying to fight down the y,"

. "Oh, I'll be all right. Besides-s-It's so�e on� who loves her and forces her. fence wire fast'ell�d 'wIth' nails as a hope that this might be some hllll'1�1�
the only_thing that can be done. I can't �l. - Neituer can .she stay here. with rope to pull it. The wa rm inackmaws fro� t�le valleys who would couic I�
walk, and you can't capry me on your

me a�d try. to make -green branches of both of them as well as the one
their aid. A few tlmes they hen I'd ill'

ba�l(s. Wh�t else remains? I'll stay bfrn'l III a fll·�. Sh,e:s _

got- th�ee little blank� that Lennox had saved from �no�v sliding, with the dull soun.t o�
here-and I 11 scr�pe together enough p sf0 balls-and we d all dle for a the fire were wrapped about' the old r�ng wlndow shade, down from the

w�od to keep a fire, Then you can
wh m. Oh, please, pleas�::--" frontlersman's wasted body-Dan and ?verlml'Clened limbs. Tin! trees II ere

bring help."
. ,_. _

But Dan leape�. �or his band with Sno\V�ird hoping to keep warm by the
Inert with theiz-Ioad of snow.

He kept hls eyes .averted when ile gl.?wing" ey�s. Listen, �a.n!"· he 'exercise of propelling the ·sled. Exce't .As the ?awn came out, they all siood
talked. He. was afraid for Dan to see .�ned. ' � know another way yet..1 for tIle dull ax and the Illllf-empf . t;ltIll and lIsten�d to the wolf. pack, ,ing.

them, knowing .that .he could read the know more than one way; but one, if 'pistol, thelr only equipment was a sit mg on the ndge somewhere beioilli)
. lie" in them.

_ .

I we'v: got the _st.rength, .�s almost sure. gle charred pot for meltlng SI;OW tbat-- them. ,
It was a .large pack. 'J'lIc)' '.

. H?w do you expect to fmd wood- Tbere ,I� an �x III the ��tchen, and the Dan had recovered from the ashes of cO�lldn t make �lt indlvidual voirl".-'

Ill. tPIS snow?" Dan asked him. "It l;Jl�.d� Will still be �ood. the kitchen. neither the more shrill cry of tho (e.'

wI!1 take four days to get out; do ,you' ..r�ikely dulle.d With. the fir�". The ·three' bad worked almost in males, the yapping o.f the cubs, 01' Ihe
�

think you could lie here and battle witli III .eut a lImb WIth my jaclcknife silence. Words didn't help now They low, clear G-below-mlddle-C note of the

a fire for �our �UyS, and then four for the handle. There will be ,nails in wasted no sorely-needed breatl;. BlU rfl�.les..
'

days more that It will take to come the. ashes, plenty of tbe,m. 'We 11 make they did' have one minute of talk when
If they sb_9uld cross our tracks-It

_ back? You'd have two choices; to burn .n Ic�!de sledge, and we.ll get you out, they got to the top of the little ridge Le.�lllox suggested. ,

green wood that �'d cut for 'you before too. '

+>: '.
that had overlooked the house.

No l!s� worrying �bout that now-.

I left, or the' ram-soaked dead wood Lennox seeme� to be studying h.ls
. "We'll travel mo-stly at night," Dan

not until/we .come to It," 'Dan told him,

u;nder the snow. You. couldn't keep �a�te� ?an�ls;, It s. a chance, but It told them. "'Ve can see ill' the snow :rhe .mor:ung. broke, the sun rose

elther one-of them burning, and you'd rsn t ",,?rth It, he sal? at last. "You'll lind by taking our rest in the daytime' bright III a clear sky. But still Ihey

(lie in-a night. Besides-this is n? time have f�ght enough, '':Itbout tugging at when the sun is bright and warm, w� trudged on. Despite the fact that the

for an unarmed man to .be alQne III the a he�vy sled. .It Will take all night can save our strength. We won't have' sled was heavy and broke thru tile

hills."
.
_

to bUIld it, and ?t would cut' Jown your t� keep such big fires then-lind at
snow crust as tl�ey tugged at it, they

Lennox's voice grew pleadmg. "Be �hances of gettmg out by pretty' near nIght our exertion 'will l··eep liS as
ha!1 made good .tIme sinoe their d('Jl:lI"

sensIble, Dan !". he eried. "Tbat Cran- a.�f. Re�emb.er the
.. ridg�s, Dan-" }Var� lIs we 'can-sope for. 'Getting u

ture.· But now every step was a pro·

ston's got us, and got us right. I've. But we ll·clImb every ndge--besides all night to cut green wood witb thi� nou.l!ce.d effort.;- It was the drenrll'nl;

only one Jbing more I care about-and ItS a slpw, down Ifrade most of the way-. ·dull ax in the snow would break us to begmlllng of fatigue that only food aud
.

that is that you 'pay the debt! I can't Snowbll'�-tell Illm �e must do it." pieces very soon, for remeuffier that 'we
warmth 'and rest could rectify.

hope to get out myself. I say that I .

SnOWbird told lll�, Oym'powering haven't any food. I Imow how to build
.

.

can't even hope to.. But if you bring
him wi�h her en.thu�.lasm. And Dan' a fire �v·en in the snow�specially if

Welcome Rest

my daughter thru-and when the ��oo� hIS shouldels '�,Ith rough hands. I can fllld tJle dead, dry heart of a rot- "\V,e'll res-t !low," Dan told thenl nt

spring comes, pay what we ow.e to "I'0u re hurting, boy! Lennox nwarned. ten log-but it Isn't any fun to k'e� ten 0 clock. !'The sun is warm eno:ogh

Cransto�-I'll be content. Heavens, m a bag ?f broken_.bones. it going with green ..lvood. We dori'r· so tbat we won't need much of a !'irc.··

son-I've lived my life. The old pack "r,n tote you down there if I lllive want to have to spend any more of o'i.n· A!ld we'll try to get five hours' SIe('ll."

lead� dies when his time comes, and to tie you in.':,. Dan Failing replied. strength stripping off wet bark and "Too long, if we're going to make it

so �oes a -man."
.

"Befo.re, I'�e Dowed to· your will; but 'hacking at saplings tha.!l we can help; out." Lennox objected.
HIS daughter crept to him and shel-. thi�flme you have to bow_to mine. I'm and that means we'd ,better. do our' "'.J;'_hat leaves a work-day of ninelcC'II'

tered )lis gray head against her breast. not going to let YQu stay 11ere and die, resting in the heat of the aay. After �ours," l?an persisted. "Not any too'

"I'll stay with you then," she cried;· no matt�r if you beg on your Imees! all, it's a fight against starvation more lIttle. Five hours it wilt be."
"Don't be a little .fool, Sn<m'bird," It's the test-and I'm going to bring thari anything else.". - He found where the' snow had drifled

he urged. "My clothes are wet already you thru.".. ".J...\lst think," the girl told them, 1'e- ag�inst a g�'eat, dead log, leaving Ihe

from the melted snow. Its too long a He meant what he said. If ,mortal p(o'i'i.'Cillng herself, "if I'd just shot white covenng only a foot in-deplIl nil

way-it witl be too hard a fight, 'and strength and sinew could survive such stra'ight at that wolf today w'e COllld the lee side. He began to scrape the

children-I'm old and tired out. I don't a te�t; �e would succeed. There was h�ve. gone' back and got hi� body. It snow away, then hacked at the log with

want to make the try-hunger and notlllng m these words to suggest the m1ght have carried us thru" his ax until he had procured a pit'('e

cold; and .even if you'd stay.here and physical weakling that both of them Neither of the others as' much as
of comparatively' dry wood from its

grub wood, Snowbird, they'd find us had knoWfl-a few months before. The looked surprised at these amazing re-
center. TheY,ull stood breathless while

both dead wllen they came back in a --!yes were ear�t-; the dark face intent, �ret..'l over the lost, unsavory flesh of lIe light� the little pile of kindling :lIId

week. We can't live without food, lind Lhe determined voice did not waver a wolf. They were up against realities heaped..
..

It with gl'een wood,:-the_ ollly

work ancl-keep warm-and there isn't at a-l1.
_

and they didn't mince words. Da� wood procurable. But it didn't hili'll

a living creature in the hills." ."Dan. Failing speaks!" Lennox I'e<- smiled at hel' gently, and his great freel�. It smoked fitfully, threiItenilll;

"'Except the wolves," Dan reminded pbed WIth glowing eyes. He was re- shoulder leaned against the traces. to dIe out, a·14d emitting very lillIe

him. calUng another Dan Failing of the dead heat.. .

"Except the wolves," Lennox echoed. years, a �.oyhood hero, and his remem- A Dead World.
But they didn't particula'rIy (,;Ire.

"Remember, we're unarmed-and they.!d bered VOlce had never been more de- :rhe sun was Warm above, as al\\,:lYs

find it out. You're young, Snowbird.; termi.ned. more ma:;;terfnl than this he T�le� moved
... th.ru U �ead worl�l. T.he III the mountain winters of SOUtlll'l'I1

and sols Dan-and you two will be had just heard. / ever-present manifestatIOns of Wild hfe Oregon. Snowbird and Dan clc:lJ'rrl

happy. I know how things are, you "And Cranston didn't -get his purpose,
that had b�en such a delight. to Dan. in spaces beside tIle fire and slept. Lenllox

two--:-more than you know yourselves- aftN' all." To prove. his words, Dan.
the summer and fall were qlllte laclnng w.ho had rested .on tlie jourrl'ey, la;\, Oil

and In _the end, you'll be happy. But thrust his:band into his illlfer coat
now. The snow was trackless. Once hl� sled and With his uninjured fll'l1l

me-I'm teo th'ed to make �the try. I poclwt. lie drew forth a lit"tle flat t�ey thought they saw n snow 'hoe rab- tned to hack enough wood from Ille

don't care about it enough. I'm going paclmge, half as thick as a pa�k of
bit, � strange s.hadow 011 the sno,:, ·bnt saplings .tha t Dan had -cut to keep Ihe

to wave you good-by, and smile, and cards. He held it up for them to see. �.e 1
was !oo far. away for SnowbIrd to fire bnrnitrg_ .

lie here and let the cold come down. "The tliing Bert Cranston burned the r�s �l a IPlst011 Shbot. The pound or two A.t tlI�'ee th�y got up, still W'ed ;111(1

You feel \\'arm in a little while-" house down to destroy," be explained.
0 ,�s I ,wo.1.l d. e sorely neede<lc before acblllg III thel'!'- bones.· from expoSllrP.

But she stopped bis lips with her "I'm learning to know this monntain th� �oUlney .

"'IlS over, but tl�e pistol Twenty-fonr hours had passed Silll'C

hand. And be bent and kissed it. breed, Lennox. I kept it in my pocket ��rtr�?re�t �llItglht be .needet;l still more. they. had tasted food, and their 11101'("

"If anybody's going to stay ""with where I could fight for it at any min-
Ie .c �c .n. e ler mllld rest on certain plelllshed systems complained. TIl(·n'

you," Dan told them in a clear, firm ute." poss,hllItIes wherein they might be lS no better engine in th-E)-wide '" rill

voice, "it's going to be me. But aren't Cranston had been mistaken, after .lleedec�) Such th.01�ghts stole the cour- than tbe human body. It-·will Sl;llltl

any of the cabins �ccupied?" . all, in thinking that in fear of himself
age f\om the SPll'lt, �n� courage �as more negle;:t and abuse thu_9; the fill,,,t

"You know thev aren't" Lennox' Dan would be afraid to keep the pacl'et
eseent a�J?5lyond all thlll"s else to bung steel motolS ever made by the haldl,

.' _ ,
- 'them thru

"
- of E . f

"

answered. "Not even the houses be- on his person, and would cravenlycon-'
uropean .cra tsmen. A mun 111;1)'

yond the North Fork, even if we could cellI it in the house. He 'would llave Once a flock of wild geese, stragglers fast many clays if he lies quietly in "lIe

get across. The nearest help is over been' even more surprised to know-that. from the main army of waterfowl, place and keeps warm. But fastillg- i,

seventy miles." Dan had li,ed in C1i>nstant hope of pass�d overhead on their-southern mi· a deadly proposition while pllllillg:

"And Snowhird. tbink! HamITii'ny meeting Cranston on the ridges, show" gratlOn. 'I'hey were many months too ::;ledges ov,er the snow.

supplies been left in the ranger sta- ing him what it contained,' and flght- la�e. They caUed down their eerie Dan was less hopeful now. His f:i"c'

tion?':: I
ing him for it, hands to hands: And cl'les-that song that they had learned told what his words {lid not. The li!t(',

"Not one fhing," the girl told him. even yet, perhaps �be day would come
from the noise the wind makgs, blowing cleft deepel: a,bout llis_!ips and e�'(":

"You know Cram,ton and his' crowd when Cranston would .know at last over the bleak marshes. It wailed down and Snowbll'd s_ heart ached whell Ill'

-robbed the place last winter. And the that SnO'l."bird's words, after the figbt t� them a long ti�e after the flock was tried to encourage her with a sudl,·.

telephone lines were disconnected when of long ago, were true. � hidden by t�e dlst�nt tree tops, and It. wa,s a. Wll?· stran�_e smile t]l:I�

the rangers left." The twilight was falling over the seemed to sh�ver, With cU!'ious echoes, could� � qUIte hide the fg:st sickness t'[

.

"Then the only way is for me to stay sllow, so Snowbird and Dan turned to a.mong the .plnes. Trudgmg on. they �lespalr.

here. You can -take the pistol, and the toil of building a sled. listened to Its last note. And possihly

you'll haye a fa ir chance of getting thl'u. __.._.
they understood the cry as neVE'r be- Lengthened Shadows

I'll grub wood for our camp mean- The Start
fore. It. was one of t!le untamed, primi- The shadows quickly lengthened-

while, and you can bring help.'� . The snow was steel-gray in the m'6On- ����dvolcei� of the ��l.ldernr�' and� they simply leaping over the snow from III,'

"And if the wolves come, or if help light when the little party made t�ir . I. r�a. Ize some. ling 0 Its saoness, fast-falling sun. Soon it dropped do'\'!]

didn't come in -time," Lennox whis- t t d tl 1
ltS, lllfllllte year�llng and complaint.· h.ehind the ridge', and the gray of tn·i·

Per'ed pa '0 ]. , f "th f' t t'
s :ar own Ie �)llg trail. q'heir pre- They knew the Wilderness no' J'ust as I

-

. , SSI n-c.!_a '1\ n or e Irs Ime, parations simple and crude as they th tl .'.
Ight began to deepen among the !lIorr

"who would pay what we owe to Cran- I '1 t I I f
·e geese lems(llv..es did. They k1'lew distant tr·ees." It blurred the ontJiI,f'

ston 1"
- were, lac a .en lOLli'S 0 ceaseless its cold, its hun�er, its �'(llllorselcssness, and ..(lulled the si�.ht. With the twiligl!l

...,..labo.r on the part of the three. T!le and beyond all, tI1e fear that was
ax, ItS edge dulled by the flame and ItS bright eyes in the darkness.- No man

came the cold, firsLcrisp, then biltn

�anclle burned away, �ad. been cooled could have crossed that first -twenty
a.nd penetrating to the vitals. The tll'i'

In. the snow, and w�th hiS one som:d miles with them and remained a ten-
llght deepened, the snow turned grll)',

arm, Lenno?, had dnv.en the.hot nails derfoot. The wild was'sendino- 110 e·and then, in a vaglie way. the jOUl·IW.l"
that Snowhlrd gath�red from the ashes its lessons, one afte!Janother, u�til �e began to partake of a quality of unre:tI·

of one of the ?utbmldings. The emhers spirit broke beneath them. It was sh'ow-
ity. It was not that the cold and j]l.'

of tl'fl hous t If till 1 d l'
.. snow and their hunger were not en·

'o,p
• _

eIse'S g owe ree III ing its' teeth.. It was reminding them. tirely r.eal, or that the wilderness WIl'
the darkness.·

.
very clearly, that despite houses huilt

.. Dan had,cut the green 11mbs o,f_.the on the ridges a""""'attle pens .and �.I'fles
no longer naked to their eyes. It W;!�

,
llU'''_ • just that theif'- whole effort· seemed

Iii,
lie
1111

to

[]I
]11
('11

In
!l'
III

1;1
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Danger From Wolves
"But her life co\mts-first of all."
"I know it does-but mine dDesn't

count at all. Beli�ve me., you two. I'm
speaking irom my own desires when I
say I don't want to make- the- fight.
Snowbird would never make it thru
alon�. There are. the wolves, and may-
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lil'e some dreadful, e-riib-ordened jour- <-""No;'" she told him, looking 'straight �iiiiiii��ii�����i��i�i!��i��\\'�;--:;1
Ie'" in a dre!lm,�a stumbllng advance Into his, eyes, "I won't4lo it aglltri.'.'.,.; ·llt!�!!5!:!l!!
1

;der difficltUies too+mang and relll He beUeved her. He knew that she-l

��I he true.
'.�. spoke the truth. He met her eyes with

U
The 'first sign was the far-off cry.of a half sin�. rhen,·. wholly without

[he wolf pack. It was very faint, slm- warning,�Fate played its last trump. ,

II' a stir In the .ear drums yet it was Again the wllderuess reminded them of

):ll'ti�elY clear. That clear, cold moun- its might, and their brave_spirits were

1'1 i Il air was a perfect' telephone' sys- almost broken by the utter remorseless-

1 �'lll, conveying a +message "dlstinctly, .ness of the blow. ,The girl went on her

uu matter how faintly. TlJere were no
.

face with a crack of wood. Her snow

I.ill buildings.. or cities to-disturb the sho,e had been cracked by J!er fall of

(:ttICl' waves. And all three of them the day before, when .running 1'0 the

1 11('''" at the same- instant..it was-not-ex- .fire, and whether she struck
some other

';"iIV the cry they had heard.-before. obstruction in the snow, or whether the
·

Tiley couldn't have told just 'why, cracked W'OUq---had -simply given way

.vcu if they .had wished to talk about nnder her weight, mattered not even

:1. In some dim way,_it had lost the enough fur them to Investigate. As hi

,Irllnge quality: of despair that it had' all great disasters, only
the result 're

ill'ld before. It was as if the pack Were malned, The result in this case was

(lllliling with" renewed life, .that 'each--that her_snowshoe, without which she

':.:"If was calling 1'0 another -wlth a could not walk 'at all in the snow, was

Ii l'l'111lflll sort of exultaUon. It was an irreparably broken.

I'>;('ited 'cry too-not the Iongr sad song" '-
.

_'_'_

1111.'\' had learned to listen for. It sound- T�e' End of the TraU- -

l'ti 'tmuicdtately behind them.
.

"Fate -has stack�d the cards against
They couldn't help but llsten. No us," Le-nnox told .them, after the first .

hUll1an ears could have shut out the moment's horror 'from the broken snow

','tllld. But none of them pretended' shoe.
ill,lt: they had heard. And thi.§! was But no one answered him. The girl,
rho worst sign of all. .Eacb -cne of, the . white-faced, kept bel' wide eyes on Dan.

three was hoping agamst hope in !J.i§'" He seemed' to be peering into the

\'l'r,V heart; and, at the same time, shadows beside the' trail. as if hif'were
huping that the others did not under- watching for-the grllY forms, that now"

�tnnd.. and then glided from tree to" tree. In

For a long time, as the darkness reality: he was riot looking for wolves.

(kl'pened about them, the forests were He wa� gazing down Into his own soul,
..

,L1I!. �erhaps, Dan thOUg.ht, he had measuring-his own spirit for the trial

""PII. mistaken after all. H1s shoulders tha t lay.before him.
-t rnlghtened. Then the chorus blared The girl, unable to step with the

aga,ID. _ _

• broken snowshoe, rested her weight on

lhe ml!!! looked back at the glrl, one foot and hobbled like a bird with

:miling _into her eyes. L�nnox. �ay as broken wings across to him. No sight
II. nsleep, the lines of his dark face. of all this terrible journey had been

"lll'IOusly pronounced. And �he gi� more dreadful in her father's eyes than
l>el'uuse she was of the II!0untams, body this. It seemed to split open the strong
n lid soul, answered Dan s smile. Then heart of the man. She touched her

i hey lme� that all o� .t�em. knew the hand to his arm.

truth. Not even an m�xper1enoed ear "I'm sorry, Dan," she told him .. "You

«ould have -any delusrons about the tried so hazd->"
.

[,:(cl, song now. It was t?at oldest of .-Just one little sound broke' froin his

\_"lllle�'ness songs, the hunhng-cry-tha�· throat-a strange, deep gasp that could

t reuzicd song- of bloo(�-I�lSt thn_t the not be suppressed. Then, he eaugbt her
wolf pack utters when It 1S runnmg on hand in Jlis and kissed it-again and
Ihe tra ll of game. It had, found .the

..again. �'Do you think. I care ... about

trac�, of �iving flesh at l�st. thatlf-'/he asked her. "I only-wish I

· ··I.here s no use stoppmg; or trying could-c-have done more-s-and. what I

ro climb a tree," Dan told them, simpl.y. have done doesn't count. Just as in
• 1 n the firs.t place, Le-nnox can trlo It,

my fight with Cranston nothing counts
111 the second, we've got to take a because I didn't win. 'It's just fate,
.hance-for cold and hunger-:can re,�' SnowWrd. It's no one's fault, out may
II [l a tree where \ the wolf pack can t. be, in this world; nothing is ever any

_ one's fault." For in the twilight' of

"We'll Keep 'Em Bluffed" those winter woods, in the shadow of

He spoke wbofIy"witllout emotion. death itself, perhaps he was catching

(11Il'e more be tightened the traces of glimmerings of--eternal., truths that are

t no sled. hldden from all- but the most-- far-

"I've heard that sometimes the pack seelng- eyes. ._

sill chase a man for days.without at- . :"And. this is the end?!Lsbe asked him.

tacking," Lennox told them. "It all .sue spgke' bravely. .

dl'pends on how--long they've gone witb_ .. "No P' His hand -tigbteJed on 'hers.
"ut food.. Keep on and try to forget "No so long as an ounce of strengtl! _re
"'111. M'aybe we can keep 'em. bluf�d." mains. To fight-never to give--up--
But as tbe_ho,urs passed, 1t becl1me_may 'God give me spirit for it till I die."

iJll'reasingly difficult to forget the w.olf And this' was no idle prayer. His

Pilek, It was only a matter of turnmg eyes raised. tQ the starry sky as he

1 lil' head and peering for an. -instant s_poke.·
•

Illto the. shadows to catch a �hmpse of ,. "Rut, so'n," Lennox asked bim rathet:
(lile of the creatures. Thetr forms, quietly, "what can ;rou do? The wolves

when they emerged from the shadows aren't gotrrg to wait a great deal longer
(,r t�le tree. trunks, were. entirely visible and we can't ge-on."

,

'(.!!;f\lllSt the snow. Tney· no longer' .

"There's one tbing .,more-one more

�';)pped and howled. They acted very h;ial to make," Dafi answered. - "I

!lltcn� and stealthy.. They: h�d spread thought about it at first, but it was too

':lIt lll, a grea.t. wmg, ShpP��g from
long a chance to try if there was any

1,,1(10\\, and what wer� then
_

mental
'ih r wav. And I suppose vou thought

jlrOf'eases no hUPlan bemg I may even Of �t t ;,
•

"ncss. It was a new game; and they
0 1 �o.

(TO BE CONTINUED,)

'!'cmed to be seeking the best means .

,r attack. Their usual fear o,f men,
--------

�d\\'nys their first emotion, had given The Birthday of an Idea
way wholly to'R 'hunting �unning; all,

,'[Cort to procure their game without At Binghamton, N. Y., March 21,

'(10 great risk of their own Ih-es. In 1921, was celebrated the,tenth birthday

,iiI:' desperation of their hunger they anniversary of the establishmelit of

!'ollld not remember such things as the the first county farm bureau. 'The

r"al' of mell'. They spl-eac1 out farther, president of the Broome County Farm

:llId at last Da'n looked up to find one Bureatl1association, the president of

"r the gray beasts waiting, ].ike a shad- the New York State Federation of

IIIV himself; in the shado�v of a tree not County Fa.rm Bureaus ahd the vice

'die hundred feet from the-sled. SIJOW- president of the American Farm Bu

bird whipped ont her pistol. reau Federation were present to point
"Don't dare!" Dan's Yoice cracked out the present impoi.. tance and sig

,>lIt to her. He dIdn't speal,; loudly; nificance of the great natfoll-wide move

y['t the words cameso sharp and com- ment Which has developed.from the be

I'landing, .so like pistol fire itself, that ginnr�"g In Binghamton 10 years ago.

Illc,v penetrated into her consciousness On March _20, 1!H1, the first farm

\lId chol,ed back the nervous reflexes bureau in the United States was started

Illn t in 'an instant mIght ha�' lost as an adjnnct to the Binghamton Cham-

I h!'lll one of their three precious shells. bel' of Commerce. The financl's were

:>he caught herself with a sob. Dan provided by the United States Depa):_t
,honted at the WOlf, and it melted into ment of Agriculture, the Binghamton -

tll(' Shadows. Chlimbel� of Commerce and the Lack-

"'{ou won't do it 'again, Sno\-\'bird?" awanna Railroad.- 'l'he New YOl'k State

III' asked, her very humbly. But his., College of Agriculture lent educational

Ii(':n Iling was .clear. He was not as., assistance and direction. John H.

�klllpd with 'a pi�tol as she; but if. her Barron was employed as the fh'st

1It,I'\'(,S were breaking; the gun must be county agent in th� liIm-thern alld

I :11;('11 from her hands. The three shells Wester)1 states. At that time there

IiIPst he saved to the moment of were 300 connty agent's at work in the

Ilttll�t need.
- South, but there were no farm bUI:.�aus.

j\ pril 9, 1921. •
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Hard-Working
"Hands

"l'rada�!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!l"'j
T-hi/l" Trada-marl< ideDtilia.
8emUDa Bos. Worl< G/tWa••

Ba sura it 'i. Oil"

eva't7 pair"yOU bll7.

1:'VERY· day,
--

farmer�t hands 1t�ed protection
L Jrom grease/and 011, cuts; bruises, and many
minor injuries. Boss Work Gloves offer this

protection.
They 'are made to: stand the hardest, most rugged

kinds of work. Yet therar" exceptionally flexible.
You can adjust a carburetor or handle a screw

�rivet with ease while wearing them.

:You will find them useful for a hundred dif

ferent· jobs such. as reEairhig ·farm machinery, all
barn work, plowing and' harvesting, handling 'an

axe, driving, painting, installing new equipment,
!Jigging 'post-holes and handling fenc.ing.

BossWor� Gloves come in three styles of wrist
-ribbed, band, and gauntlet. There are sizes 'for

men and women, boys and girls. Ask your deale�..._
for them by -name.' _.

.

--

.

THE B(jSS MEEDY-best quality, medium weicht c:anton flannel.

'THE BOSS HEVY-';ery he'at quality, heavy we�ght c:anton flannel.
r

THE BOSS 'XTRA HEVY-finest grade of extra heavy canto{l flannel.

THE BOSS wALLOPER - highest quality, heavleat weight cantoD
. flannel.' .

THE BOSS LETHERPOM-heavy canton 'flanneL with tough leather

on palma, fingers and thumb •.

THE BOSS JERZY-highest quality cotton jersey cloth in many
colors.' . .

.

THE BOSS TIKIIIIT-Roomy mitten.made of ticking that wean like

THE BOSS ��STO-strong ca�on fla�nei, Made by a patented
process in one weight only.

lfHE aOss MAN\JFACTU:RIN� CO�
Kewanee, til..

THE AUTO.OILED AERM.O-TOR
A Real Self-OUing WindmUI
Oil an Aermotor once a year and'it is always

oiled. Every moving part is completely and fully
oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every

bearing. Theshafts run in oil. The double gears run in

oil in a tightly enclosed gear case. Friction and wear

are practically eliminated.
_ Any windmill which does not have the gears running in oilis only ,

hatf oiled. A .modem'iVindmill, like a modem aut�mobile. must have
its gears enclosed and run inoiL Dry gears, exposed todust, wear rapidly.

Dry bearings and dry gears 'cause friction and loss of pow.er.
TheAennotor

pumps in-'the lightest breeze because it is con'ectly designed and well

oiled. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aennotor.
"

Write today· AER'MOTOR CO Chicago Des MOines

for CirculaT.
• Kansas City ltIbmeapolls Oaklau4

FARM WAGO�S'
�IIJII!�� High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide

or narrow Ures. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

runnln� �ear. Wa�on parts of all kinds. Write

today for free catalo� iJlu.strated in colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street, ·Qulney. IlL
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Dependability

IT'S a great
word.

('
The millions of
--

of Cham-("

users
I '1

_pion Spark Plugs
never fail to say

"'Absolute�y De-

pendable" when
,

they think of the
_.

I
performance of

. \ ,!
-these pl,ugs.

-
/

--

....

BS-43 'PRICE $1.00..

For h�h-powered mot�
I

I tractors, trucks and -.

stationary enlUnes.

\ '

.....

'Champion SparK�,�lug Company
Toledo, Ohio

\ ':- ;.

{'Make Work. Easier·
There's a·work gam,ent 1:Ii1i.t
not onlY wears long but feels
Cllmfortsble. Its name IG.,

'TZ
,OYERALLS.
Out of 66 sizes, seleet youru

. Bet Db Every pair made ot

te1JeatJ ';;,!_".,d�il" :�.��:
.� dooler wiD supply you from

i':foO';'
or by special order (in U

BUR��-wncrNGER.ROOT
KanSlll City. M1s50urL

LlJMBB,R
MILLWORK and ceneral buUdlnc material,..

25%"OR MORE SAVING
to yon. Don't even oonaldor bU"11na until you have sent!
us completo list ot \vbat youn�and have our eatlmate

FARMERShIPiuMBER"(!O.
2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NF..BR;.

It you intend to ,butcher It is abso
lutely necessary that you have one
extra good quality 6-inch steel stick
'ing Imire, one 6-inch sklnniqg Imite
and one 6-inch butcher Imife. such as
we liiuslrale and. describe herewith.
The knives are ail with 6-Inch blades,
hlghiy tempered. carefully ground and
highly polished. Beech or maple han
dles. The sticking Imife has double
razor edge. The set is shipped in a
neat carton, charges prepaid for 75c.

D. K. AUSTIN
Eighth and Jackson Sts •• Topeka,' Kanaaa

CanvasCovers' \

For Stacks, Machinery, Tr_,,£tors, \

WITH. surprising rapidity thj! con- posed cgnsolidations are pending in theAuto��obile., Etc. solidated school idea is spread- tollowlrig .counties : Kearny, Finney,We manufacture the most com- "Tng in Kansas. It is only a mat- Trego, Ellis; Gove, Rooks, Smith,plete line of camping equipment tel' of a few months since cousollda- Phillips, Decatur, Thomas, Ford, Rush,nd canvas specialties in the tion was a theory urged by educators Scott, Clark, Osborne, Edwards, Bar-s�. Sale Tents for rent. '\Vrite who were described as 'being rather too bel', "Sumner, Pratt, Meade, Klngmun,for catalog.

J
revolutionary in their i�as.. .Lyon, Logan, Pawnee, and vVabaunsee.

Topeka Tent & Awning Co. . Today 1,50? boys �nd. g,irls from The 21' consolidated schools already
.1!!I!tabliahed 1897

• Kansas farms. ar� D_emg transported in operatioh ..,are: Holcomb, (Finneyto schools dally III 59 motor busses. county; Fried"d, Finney and Scott COUIl-2nd St.& KanaasAve.,Topeka,Kan. Consolidated schools are in operation ties; Manning; Scott <!9unty; Weskan,in 21 communities, Wallace couuty : Brewster, Thomas
In, 1D22 more than 3,000 rural cllil-' county; Bloom, Ford and Clark COUll

dren will attend school ill consolidated ties; Minneola,-:Clark county;" Kano
districts and the '_.l.lumber -of motor rado, Sherman cotiuty ; Benedict, �rilbusses in 'use will be· more than dou- son county; Mitchell, Rice county;
bled. M. L. Smith, Ilead of the depart- Cimarron, Montezuma, Charleston and
ment of school consolidation 4l.t the Ingalls. Gray COUllty; Trou�dale. Lewis
Kansas State Normal school at Em-., and Offerle, Edwards county; Preston,
poria, reports that tl�is growth is cer- Byers and Cunison, Pratt county, -andtain judging froJ:II the additional ter- Florence, Mario_n county.
!tHory a�eady voted in or asking to "Tllis situation means that the Kan-
COme in consol<ida ted (US tricts. sas fa-i'lllers wan t hetter rural schools�ive consolidated districts recently and better country life conditions,"
were forihed rt Kingsdown in Ford and said V. L: Strickland of the KansasI Clark counties; Winona, Logan county; State Agricultural college. "It means
Sitka, Clark county; Isabel, Pratt and that the.,school consolidation movement
Barber counties; and an 'open country is from the PeQple, from within. It is
consolidation iu Geary county 10 mil� not a movemeut from without being
from Alta Vista. Twenty-nine pro- imposed on the.'Jarmers,"

. Paint PricesReduced!
Factory Prices Qirect to You!
We have slashed paint prices. We

Bell direct to you; no salesmen's ex
penses, no dealers. jobbers. agents.

Guaranteed Paint for Less
Crosby Ever-Wear Paint has �ur

ironclad guaTant-ee on every can. Get
the benetit of quality paint at lowest

����tra'f.� tt;, fg� 1 oOr�����/��� \i���i
trial offer - and shows many paint
savings. Thousands of satlsf.led.-cus-�

tomers-14th year of paint experience.
Write today for freepaint book

Crosbll-Frank & Co., 313 Peoria It" Chlcaco, DL

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

�AIL ., _��Q B�t:.���
A Shed ThatWill neu

.

Up

11

II

Move, clesn and grad_our lITBIn 10
'On. operation; save trme. JaOOr and
lack. Bnd getmoremoney tor ,oor
crop by usin" tbeU"bt;.impJe,rapid

LibertY Crain Blower
Elevate. 80 teetormore byair blast.

�g����:.'?tDff"E�f}M-��a.;��ni�:
Filla Bini and Carl Without Scooping.
!��':tt %"a�.:r:�':,:��tI� :'.!:;�
A Liberty often pnyuo"_ itself on

-

one job. Costs half tile 'Price of
oid'Btylo elevators.

FREE BOOK Ul�=1".,'lt9���aIns
tolncreWle graln profits. Send
name for eoPJ-" card will do.
MII).WE$T STEel PRODUCTS CO.
1i01· _lean IIlInk III....

tlenna city.-
.

/ Apr9 ,�. 1921. '

Canvas Affords Good Protection and IS Portable
BY FR."-NK A. MECKEL

t

EVERY farmer can use more canvas special width' material is handlingon his farm than he is now using. goods wbich .Is much Ilghter than
" Tbere are many usts to wbich standard, In this �,a-y many farmers,t9is. material can > b� put to good ad- ar� fooled. Standard canvas is" basedvantage 'and to attain the greatest oli the weight to the' yard from a 2U

economy. Haystacks can well 'lie pro- (ilch strip and is usually, So specificll.tected witb a canvas tarpaulin. Tbe Canvas will last indefinitely if it is
sa�e :!..s. true of stacks of grain.

/
The properly cared for. It should be care

saving mvolv�d by having a stack of .,fully rolled up and stored in a dry....heat properly protected should a place when not in use. It sbould besto'rm come up before the sta'8k
-

is thq_roly dried before it is rolled or:'topped out" will often go a long way tJ;l_el.'e.is "''danger of mildew, and this
on the amount. required for paying "['or Wlll rot canvas very quJcl{ly.the canvas, A cauvas wagon cover will/ It is' advisable to apply, a waterbe a great protection 10 produce hauled proorlng' materfal to ,canvas wben it isto market, and .orten will ail) mate- new. If the canvas is permitted to herially -in binding Oil. a load. .

� come soft and "rotten" the waterproof-Mac,biuery which is left uncovered in ing will do very little good, but if it
tbe, open, as much of it is, depreciates is applied when the canvas is new, itvery rapidly. A canvas .eover thrown will add- sev.,ral years to the life ot
over the tractor or binder will insure tile. material. Goog.. waterpr001!ng is
protection to the working parts and made of linseed oil. ?paraffin, and
prevent rust on the iron' parts and beeswax mixed together' in definite
warping or splltrlng in the wood parts. proportions. This material can .be ob-
A public' or private farm sale wbich tained from some reliq,hle canvasis held under a canvas tent is assured house.. Tbe operation consists of slmor a-good' attendance whether the .ply. painting the canvas with this rna

wea·tber is good or bad, and tbere Is terla], and can be repeated �f the can
an ailded-' advantage' of having the vas ever is round to permlt, the pas-crowd all togetber and within hearing sage-of water.

'

of tbe auctioneer.
'.

Some ca�vas /users have 'made, the
Canvas is classified according to the fatal mistake of attempting to water

weight of the ·material. It ranges in proof canvas -by painting it with com
weight .. from 6 to 36 ounces. Tbis is mon paint. This will end the life of
the weight of 1 yard taken from a strip a good piece of canvas more quicklyof standard width of 20 inches.. Many than anything else. Tile ""paint hard
times canvas covers are advertised for ens and tile canvas will-crack ,and split
a surprisingly low price and are said _in every ·'1i.r.ection. A gallon of tile
to be of 8 or 10 ounce material. Very prepared waterproofing ,will cover 75Often thi canvas is taken from strips square feet of canvas.
woven �om 40 to 48 inches wide, and There are hundreds of uses which
.the weight is based on the standard farmers can find for good canvas covwidth. Thus,.fl .piece of 10 ounce can- ers and tarpaulins, and no farm should
vas from a 48-inch strip .does not weigh ue without such thlugs. They otte»
'nearly so much as a piece of 10-ounce �ill pay fdT themselves the.. first tlmo'canvas from

<,

a 29 incb strip, tho if is they are used, for they offer splendidsaid to -be 10-ounce material. The protection <to anything which theylarger piece contains '1,728 square cover, and 1n the long run canvas is
inches to the yard measure, while tbe v�ry economical. It inust he of good
stanqard piece contains only 1,062 quality to begin with, however, ror
inches to the yard, tho both pieces poor canvas will give only, poor serv
weigh the same. It ca,!! be 'Seen that ice or 'very brief service whtle'Tgoodthe man selling, the. canvas from the material will last almost indefinitely.

Farmers Speed A Reform
..... . \'

PushConsolidation and Improve Education
DY RAY YARNELL

lUotor Dusses Transport nundr�d,. ot Doys an(l Girls from n:nnslIs Fnrms to
. ,Consoli(lllted Sehool!;! Every Day Thruout the Scho,)1 Year. )..

"
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eral cau�es. --The' fact that it leuves�'
promptly when you rest leads' me to

think of a weak-foot 01' broken arches.

It seems odd that broken' arches' may
account for a pain as high as the

shoulders, but it has-been known. An

other possible 'explanation is enlarged,
velns. Possibly you -.are-over' the nor

.znal weight. If S(\ reduce your _!liet,

brains Qy eatjng' any special food. The
eat laxative food to correct coristlpa

only plan worth while Is to use such tton .and ,try special exercises to

Q.tarns�s we are blessed· with in se- strengthen. the RI'ches:

leCfing food that is wholesome ana has,.i -'
-

not lost its natural elements by over' \,iolor has alwaYs" been the practical

much polishing and refining; !,lJlt it in
man's - guide to soil fertility and the

suffiCient quantity but without excess,
scientific ·:pIan finds' it just as useful

Better Than the Famiiy Bible and -trust that the, brain tissue'Twe
after -worklng out -the reasons back of

. possess will 'exercise its 'selective'
it. In relative fertility ,black soils s.nd- ---:==----=------=��"""""�......:..

An auxlous mother asks' that we
powers in taking .from the eleme)i'fs first, followed in order by' the browns

1'\lIJiish the buxh registration laws. ,It supplied just what -is required to meet _and dark grays, and these by the yel-.

:,I't'IllS that she/ has been' depending its needs.
lows and, light gray:s, the lightest of

IIPOII the fly leaf of the old family which are llearly ,white .

.1 :ihll', and a legal point has proved that

i n this one extra mnctton; the proof To Relieve Muscular Soreness The fact that phosphorus is/found GetlO!1!5returDafrom,.oorarrain. HoldlUodaD

III' a record of 1:iirth, -the grand -;-old I am a woman
-

42 years old and have largely -in tire grain of crops results in 'prioe-keep ev!.,. buShel perfectl,. In the

much muscutar- soreness and such an aching 1 ti 1 ld I
.

f il bl MARTIN CRAI 8.
1 :001; is inadequate. all. over with .tne sllghJ;est exertlon. but It

a re a ive y .rapi OSS 0 ava a � '."VII':. 'N

jo:rery state now makes some pro- quickly leaves when I stand stlll or rest a phosphorus from the' 1llrm" for the Co�gated.-Bteel wall., BPProxI-

,'i,.;ion for the registration of babies ���t�'nb!��b��v"acb�ab"et�e��v��a�hO��d::� grain usually is' removed and sold. matell' 22 tIinee .. atroD8aaplain.

111,1'11 wlthin its borders, The _Kansas which also Is'relleved when I rest. t am Even where all crops are fed 'on the lif':'':'':v!��·�.:r.:' =3�:,a�'l:r

In '" -is a good example. r It provides tr-oubled with consflpation and am a hearty fam. the Ioss is large because grow- �EfE'�ki.!l':..r't!�!._

11111 t within 10 days' from the ttme of' �te.r. .-,..:. ,

-

.'
S. N. E: ing animals use it in bones. aricr-other' f�..�rt.. tor "",'TODAY.

I oi 1'1 II a report, sha11 be made to the _\,:..,.-;.,.�;��.'!:�il2�:.,.ft....:,iJ.1_g___:�,--a_y_!b_e__d_11_e_t_(j---_s_e_V_-......:t::.:is:.:s:.:u:.:e.:s:_'_-___:._� .:....:...___!.!'!!!-!!tit!!l!!.&iI.�BO.ik��-iiiai�.��K!!'!!_!!'!!CI�t:r�::\..�!!!.!!!!i!!!!!!!�!!!!!!:�:'

I(lU11 registrar of the district in whtch ,,:--,
IIIC birth occurs. The registrar is In '

1l10�t cases the-city or township clerk.

] f' there, is a doctor or midwife at,

I ('lItl\ng the case he or she is the one

upuu whom rests "1he responsibility for

lila klng the report. If' there is no at-

11'll(lant it becomes the duty of ,the
(:1111(:'1" or mother to notify the local

j'('gistrar that such a birth has oc

«urred. ,.3:'hen it is the duty of- the

n-glstrar" to 'supply a birth certificate

If) the pafeuts..and see that it is filled -

till t a nd signed.
This is a-very simple matter but,

nevertheless, a _very'�important ,
one.

The certificate is sent ,by ,fhe- local'

rr-g istrur to the state registrar, at the

stn te house. ,There It- is examined,

numbered, indexed, and filed in a fire

proof vault. If any, question ever

.u+scs as to the blrth of that child. the
I'('('(ll'd is readily avallable. \. '

I wish tha t more mothers would be

uux ious about the birth registration of

Ihpi!' children. You might at least be

nnxious eenough to make you pick out

l nume 'for the little one; and tell the

doctor to be quite sure that the birth
j, registered under that name.

It is a very important record and

under special emergencies much may

rlopcnd upon it. You may wish fO

nrove your child's age for so common

'I matter aa seeing that he goes to

'l'iJ()01 at the right time, or it may be

llin t your in terest will he in keeping
hirn from some' rash act such as an

unrluly eatly enlistment in al;my or

nn I'y. Perhaps, there will be some

nroperty rights to be settled, perhaps
I ho place 'of birth will be of _special
interest, You cannot tell just how you
vvill need that certificate of birth, but
I,l' sure tha � some time you will need it.

BY DR, CHARLES H. LERRIGO

SEllVICE
in this department is ren

dered, to all our readers free of
" charge.

-- Address all inquiries to

Dr Charles H. Ler.rigo, Healtli De

p:Il"tment, Kansas Farmer and l!4ail
:t<lILl Breeze.

Best'Blood Tonic is Work
I am vel1' thin. only weighing about 110

pounds, and what I need Is some new blood.
l nced to t ake a tonic that will 11l'l-K6, new
1)100<1, 'What do you =recommend fo me as

helng the best? I. F.

The. 'is no tonic that will make]:
II('W bloQd. Blood never is made by
llit'llicinef:.";- It is a product of nourish
illg rood.. It does, sometimes happen
j'lia t. It little, tohie medicine will spur
Ille appetite so that more food may be
('n tpn. But the best tonic" fQr that is
-l little work in the open air. So the

lI'ay to get good,
-

rich blood -is to 'eat
:;00(1, nourishing fooel, and the way to
�l't the appetite for this is to live as

IIl�nl'ly as possible a normal, 11ap'p�
\\'I th enough work, enough play, and

('Hough rest../""
-

Mrs. B. F.:

,

1 f you).' mzzines� and nausea con-

1'llIlIe after'" your menstrual periods be
COllie no�al again, it is likely that

tiley are due to some displacement of
the uterus ..

The Best Brain Food

f
'\ViII you Inform me what i9 the best bralt(

oc,d and the best brain medicine and how

In'!"t it ,be-taken? A. M.

QncSNo,llli> of this nature are prompted
pr"bahly hy-Ole idea that phosphorus

I !lt1 certain other elements are very
"Ss"lltial to the tissues of the brain
:llld nervous system and -that, there

� "I't', a brainwol'Rer lllllSt be very par
Ill'lIlar to eat foods rich in such ele
""'lltS. There is nothin� to this. Any
,""(lr[ food" tlln t 'we CII n ea t has as rarge
'i II amount of the elements, required
I,�)l' the special properties of .Jlerve

1lS�ne as we caii- pO!lsihly assitp-ilnte.
It IS quite 'out of the question to make

,JOBlI-"DEEBEI

999 CORN'PLANTER
Tile Accurate "Nat�ral Drop" Pla�ter

This planter's "Natural Cen 'Fill, The, Varla61e ,.Drop Device - a

edge-delivery seed 'plates" and sloping _great feature-enables you instantly to

hopper bottom caus, the kernels to chan�� the drop .to mee_!: the various

enter the ceHs in a natural positioD�
condlUons ,o� soil 10 the same fiel� By,

not forced-one to eacheeU and the merelr shifting a foot le:-er, WlthOut

_
stoppmg the team or leaVIng the seat,

�ght nu.mber ac�mul�ted an�,check.d you can vary the drop to two, three or

10 the hilL The countmg out process four kernels per hill-alwaYQ ex!'ctly
of the N�. 999 secures the same accuracy the number desired. __

-

as the hand'planting method.
'

--

,Change from billi..g to drilling or

vice-versa made instantly by.means ,
of

foot lever. Nine drillipg distances can

be secured without �anging plates.
PlaDts Breat varie� seed without

clianging cut-oft
'

Automatic Marker requires no

attention aftet starting in the field.

Fertilizer and Pea AttachmeDla can
be furnished - either one or both can

be _�ed when planting corn.

'

JOHN:&�DEERE

,.

'.-

FREE BOOKS -"Mora _d B.tter
CorD"--Tell. how to Belect and test

seed, prepare seed bed. plant Bnd"
cultivate corn.

"Setter Farm (mplementa" - 114
lIalles, illustrates and describes not

only corn planters, but everyone of
Ihe lesdlnlll John Deere'farm tools

'plow., harrows, drills,hsy toQ)s, grain
snd corn binders, shellers" .Ievators,
tractors, enlllines - aho other Infor
mation ofvalue to you_ a reference

book you will be pleased to keep on

your table. Write todayCor a copy
addreaa John Deere, Molln_e, 111., and
'Bsk ·for package 1'-1511,

lh. Biddest
Liti:le 15'0'0k.
on.&ef..m.

•

1 HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

AN' inacc:urat� p!anter drops too m�y kemets�in some-hilts,
.t'1. resulting m :amperfect ears, nubbins or barren stalks; too

few or none at all .i!l other hills where the soil is capable 9.£
producing three or four big stalks and perfect ears. Anyjpaccurate
planter is a poor investment - you lose,mODey�ve�y day you
use it. No matter how convenient the levers, marker, reel or
other features, or how strong the frame, it is the dropping mecha

nism that determines this accuracy. When buying insist above

all upon "accuracy.t",
.

The highQst d!)gr.ee of. accuracy is
maintained not' only when,. the planter
,is new, but year after year by the John
Deere No. 999 Corn'Plantet. Repeated
tests have proved this. Over fifty yeant
specializing in the manufacture of corn

plante(s has enabled Ihis factory to
develop such a planter, apd each and

every one must pass an accuracy test

before leaving tl)e factory.
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Meal Success Lies in Service:-

Cook the cornmeal with 4 cups of
mllk ; add .the molasses, figs and salt.
When the mixture is cold, add the eggs
_well beaten. Pour into a buttered pud
ding dish, and bake in a moderate oven
3 }J.ours. When partly cooked add the
rerltainder of the milk without stirring
the pudding. The whites of the eggs
may be saved and �ed as a meringue
for the top,

Cornmeal Fish Balls
2 cups cold white ·1 egg'

.

cornmeal mush 1 tablespoon butter1 cup shredded cod(lsh ,--

Pick over the codfish and soak it torernovehalt, if necessary. Combine the
ingred(ents an-d drop by spoonfuls into
hot fat. Drain on porous paper. These
coMish balls compare favorably in
taste with those made with potato. and
are prepared more' easHy anat qutckly.

, Commealand Wheat ,Wafdes
1 % cups water 3 tablespoons sugar
¥.o cup whIte cornmeal·l� tablespoonabaklng1 If.. cups mttk powder
3 cups wheat flour 1 % teaspoons salt
2 tableepcons melted Yolks 2 eggs
butter WhItes 2 eggs J
Cook the meal in' boiling water 20

minutes; add milk, dry ingredieJ;lts
mixed and sffted, yolks of e�s well
beaten, butter, and whites of eggs
beaten stiff. Cook 'on a greased waffle
iron. -

/
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. Community Club Progr,,:�
Subject-'Home Equipment.
Roll Call-The Best Piece of Ho�e

hold Equipment 1 Know.

Paper-The Fireless Cooker.
Peints-«
-a___:.prinelples of 'Construction.'
b-Things that can be (lone w)th it!

.•�.,-Tested recipes of dishes made

with it., ! /

Paller-The 'Pressure Cooker.
.

Poluts-«
.

a",,-Prinel,les of construction and

use. .

b-ThingS'that can fie done satls-

factorily wit.h it.
'

Cl._-Tested recipes or dishes made

with it.

Paper-Sweepil?g.
Points- \
,a-Broom-how to use. '

"h=-Carpet Sweeper-what it can do
. and how.

<..

. c-Vacuum Cleallf\rs-their (lon-

r

-". struction, use -and �are. _

.

.

I'he corre�pondence course, concern- -J.Vtnsas·-state Agrhmltural College.
Illg' preparation-for motherheod, recentlr

." .
"

prepared lly Dr. Florence Brown Sher=.

lion, Ohief of the Child Hygiene Bu· � -nlO '�-.:_.; IJ--... ....... l
rcuu, is being received by 1,126 women. "

W' m9Jl� �Lnee .. \"u((l\:!'t

Many of those receiving_the lessons Ak.

IlUve wdtten to Dr. Sherbon thanldng "Y' .

11(:1' for the opportunity she has given Send alrQuestions to the Women's S�rvlce

Illcm of learning how to care for them- ii:��oka,K;�:�.!' :armer and Mall and Breeze,

s(!lves. Vigorous and strong mothers
'

IlICan healthier children and both need How to Preserve Eggs
"

-

[0 be cared for properly." .' PleaSE> give me dIrections for preservIng

'l'here are/12 lessons in the series eggs In water glass.-Mrs. J. A. P.
-

which -are obtainable free. With every Heat 10 to 12 quarts of water to the

ksson is enclosed a retllrn envelope boiling point and allow 'it to cool. Se·

which you are asked to use in acknowl- lect a 5-gallon earthen or stone crock,

('iI)!;ing tl).-e recei,Pt of the lessQn. scald it and allow to dry. Place in it

Write to Dr.' Florence Brown Sher- 9 quarts of the water and add 1. quart

11011, ClIie'f of the Ohild Hygiene./Bu- 'of waTer glass-sodium silicate. Stir

!'cau, State Board of Health, Topeka, until,the solution is mixed tl1orWlghly.

l(an. o_. Eggs may be added from time to

time. They should be cOV"ered with 2

._inches of the solution at all times. The

crock should be. cover�d
•

with a tight
BY KATE MABRY ,lid or waxed paper to prevent evapor-

Recently: 1 vis�in � farm home
aUon.' lt should'be kept in -a cool, dry

1 1
place.

•

<ll1r expressed my, adm ration of the For the bes� results preserve strictly
I'ugs on the living room floor. The

lally of the bous'e told me they were
fresh and clean eggs, preferably in:fJ!r- I

;tli hel' own handwork., B'eing< ..inter-
tile. If in doubt, candle tlle eggs)When

:'st:('d in all that pertains to home mak.
but slightly solled the stains may be

lng, 1 inquired if she would tell me'
removed from eggs with a cloth- damp-'

liow she made them. She replied, "Cel;-
ened in Vinegar, .soap. ang.�ater remove

I a inly. I I.QD just' a little proud of my t� _natural protective cov�ring of the

>iucess. .

/ . eggs and should not be· used. Fresh

"These rugs are made of burlap- eggs, carefully pi·eser.ved, usually will

Ihe kind that is used to make the sacks keep 6 to 10 months and can be used for'

i II which feed and pota toes are ·shipped.
cooking or th� table.

,

Hug'S are so expensive now that 1 did
IlOt feel that' we could afford to buy

Removing Peach·Stains

IIPIV Olle t 'I th i l'
. Would you please tell me, how to remove

S 0 rep ace ose n our IVIDg peach stains from a grey crepe de ChIne

I'oom Which were becoming· worn and, dress?-A. C. R. _

.'lJal1hy. 1 resolved to see what kind of Hydrogen petoxide made slightly... aI-
1'1001' covering 1 could evolve from tow I,aline with ammonia Is recommended

saeks. ·1 first ripped the sacks apart, for the removal of peach stains from

�hen. c1eaned and dyed them. !\ome 1 silk or wooleu materials.
"

Sponge tbe

oldred a dull req, some -a soft shade 9f stains first with warm water and then

green, 'and others dark blue. Some of 'use the peroxide m�ture. Furthe'r'1n- SmdJDJ.-CilIlJ(oc tmd Narnu/'n.4r." DIaler

t()('lll 1 used I in -theil' natural shade. formation conc.eruing the removal of Th� Bth CeRIn--U, & V� Compuy
1,�lese colors blend- well and harmonize- stains maY.,be obtained by writing to

IRUlI �

\1��11 the color scheme of my room. the United IStates Debartment of A"'ri- AKRON, OHIO

f
Next 1 drew a11 the threads which culture, Washington, D. C� fOt' Fa;m'- ,

-----,..-'
.

..

Ol'm th f
-

,.

e warp 0 the sacks, �m6tted ers' Bulletip No. 861. \ When writing advertisers mention this paper.

APril 9, i921� •
. "',,<
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Pretty Tissue Girtgha�' Dr�ss.._
nUGO-Wo'men's Dress, Pretty new

li��lIe gtngbarirs- are.belng shown ,a.t t�e
,;lIIl'eS that would work up well in this

dl'�i:;ll. A white organdle collar, a row

"r hluck buttons at <the front of the

,'I'St and a narrow sash of black velvet

".olild make it' attractive. The general

11'IIClpllCY toward wider skirts is shown
ill this patterii. Sizes 36,( 38, 40. and

-u inches bust measure.__ �

f)!)G3-Gil'ls' and M[sl:!es' Paj�mas.
The straig� loose coat of these

p:ljamaS is cut in -one piece and goes

1111 over the head, Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10,
.l:!, 14 and 1.6 y,ears. _/J
OOG4.-Child's Pantalette Dress. This

,

-
' ,.

them together and .wound them into

batls. 'After having dra \'In the warp 1

found that .the woof, or the filling was

in one long strand, read) to-be wound

Into, a ball. Aft!!r I had .my mat�al
prepared and the design decided on, 1

began the real rug anaklng.
-

"U&ing a large bone crochet hook, 1

made a chainYabout one-fourth the

length of the rug desired, then c,W

cheted around and around this chain,
This forms the, center of .the rug. I

widened r it by making .tIne!) .st1tches

into one stitch at either end each time

around as the work proceeded. ,.

This

makes. the rug lie flat as its.(Q,jmen
sion9'-increas�."· .

'-"-

One can easily copy any flIet crochet.
desigl,l._by substltutlng the color selected

for th� background
- and using single

-Jor the open meshes, and )the colors

wll!'re the solid work comes ilt the/filet
de�igu. .Any' one- who is flHlliliar With
crocheting- _<:lIn l!.o':Jlfe work.

'-Very- pretty. rugs may be made' of>

rags. 'Worn underwear at'id 110se are

especially good for this purpose. ·They
are prepared by first dyeing them tlie

desired colors, then cutting them into

narrow strips, tacklug the strips "to

gether and winding into bafls, The re

mainder of the work proceeds" like the

rugs I have jnst described. If one wishes

!teavy oblong rugs, _ _they can be made

and are substautlal when,crocheted on

a cord of heavy binding'twin�.' First
make a chain as long as the Mdth of

the rug' desired. Crochet· back and I

forth along this chatn'ustng the twine

as a cord' is used. in making Irish

crochet.

_ _.,..
r

\

W()Ri�bAYS
,.,

.

T"AND.-REST-NIGHTS
-

.
�-.-'- _.,/ \. -

.-

�anypu do itnow? Ifyou..cant, '

tb�eJ' somethingwrong.
.

",

'Many find cof!ee.a distu�bing.
element,'So -WIsely leave/ It off
and use

. )

, PosturnCereal

\
.'

-

-

,

,
,

/
\.

Women Thank D�ctor Sherbon

Rugs from Gunny Sacks

-

IF � ,

-Send -Us
"Your Films

Best materla�most skillful wo ...�.
������Pitsa�od cause f�� F�lf:ff�'!'11 It
a cO..'!J.no higher t han- you are now pay •

ing merely for the develOPing and pt'int
Ing, Twenj'y-four hour servIce given. ,

Send usbymall your hand'camera film.
for lleveloplnll' and prInting. We sell

absotutety. fresh !limB at usual prlcee.
/

- lIuWll'lftO '11Ifll8

..ZII lOLL fILM PACK. PIIIC£
BEllIi' IZ.,... 1%EIII. �

VP. I�X2� ••

lOc- 20c 25c'BR. I 2 4x2 � .. 4c
SR. 2 2 V.1C3 V. "

I A \ 2�X4t:... 15c 25c 30c3� a·4X4t:., .'. 5c
3 2 3V2X3V2 .. �

2C. 2'7�X4� ..
\ "-

SA_ 3 4.5 a •• 15c 25c 30c 6c
�!� ,

4A. 4V.x8V2 •• 25c 50c 50c 12c
5C. 5.7 ..

Ealarv••ent �rlo,. o. A,plleation
Write your f.in name and address/'

on roJ.l. state num"er ot print. wanted.
enclose remittance to covel' ahd nutil
'In onepacl<age to the address gIven
below. A refund Will be made for all .

films not prInted. and no films whIch

will not 'make satls4ctory pictures will
be printed from. Seet11e article In tbls

iSSUE> giving helpful hints for the pho
tographer, telling you what not to do.

The Capper Photo Service
De1Jeloping-Prlnting-Enlargiflg-Suppli ••

F.G.WlIIard.Mgr•• 621Kaa..be.. Topeka.Ku.

A Furnace That Really
Heats the Home

For more than twe�ty-five years
XXth Century Furna.ces have given
1,Invarying sat�actiqn totheiruse�s.

•

'No matter how
ge the house,

every room can

. be heated uni
formly by a
XXth Centurx
Moist Air Fur.
nace. Theycon
Bu,ne eve'ry· ...
oun'ce of ....suel.
henae they use

Jess than other'
furnaces.

No cold room••

Warmth in
every room 2'
houraa day.

1'�95�,v,w.d CIIEAM
.

.

JEPA1iAIOR",'___"vA
. oaitrIaLNew;_n,

.

made,easyrunning,

fOOt �in:'::'�����S�
�----

",arm or cold� Different fromi
picturewhioh sbo,!",slargercapacity
�hines:

- Our auarantee protecta
:rOIL Ge_� plan of _yo

MONTHLY P�YMENJS
andhandsomefree catalog. Whether

dairy is !ar&e-«' 1IJIlJI.il, write today.
Westeno""tler.s/rom W_st,.·"pojntl.

AMII.,eW. .,,_TO. CO.
.....0.2 ., ....,,' ...-.q.... y.

St. or R. F. D.. . . . . . . . . . . .. Bolt•.....

State whether new or renewal.

Four Charming Ferns
Very Best Varlel>le_Sell'eted Because

of Their peculiar Beauty
Ferns ··have.-"the first place among

.

plants which are grown for the effect

of their foliage alone. / Our te"ns are

of merit espeClil:lly sui ted for h'lrme

culture.

This New Co,lection of Four Hand
IIOme VarietIes

The "Boston Fern." No other, plant
50 extensively used. 1 ThE> "Ostrich

Plume F.eD1." a fern that appeals .very
hl!:hly to' everyo'ne. "ThE> Teddy Jun
jor F�rD." the frQnds are broad and

beautifully tapered {rom base to tip.
The "Lace Fern," h$8 t9 a great ex

tent tal<en place of the once popular

S�ilax In all fine decoration. "'
SPECIAL OFFER-The tour terns

sent postpai<j with a one-year Bub

scription to Kanaas Farmer and Mall

and Bree�e at $1.10 Or wIth a 3-year
subscription at $2.10. Send coupon

below today.
Offer Good 30 DaT8 Only

- -----
---------------

--

Kan�1l8 Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
Topeka, KRnMaS. \

Enclosed find $......... for which

please send me the four ferns and
Kansas Farmer and Mall i\nd Breeze

toT •••••.

'

.. years.

Name � � : :' .

.

Address .
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Rachmaninoff himself__
chose- the Victor

'Rachmanlnoff knows music. Knows how to
compose it, how to play, it-and how it should b\i
reproduced. It is significant that the great composer..
pianist in the light of previous experience has chosen
to associate himself with the other famous artists'of
the world who make records for the Victor•.

Hear "Rachmaninoff's Victor Record' of Men..

delssohn's "Spinning-Song" played on the Victrola
and you hear the great pianist exactly as he wishes
you to hear his own work.

'

"-
-

Victrolas $25 to $1500. Write to us for catalogs
and name of nearest Victor dealer.'

.

__

The trademark "His Master'a
Voice!! and the trademarked
word "Victrola" "identify all
our products. Look under the
lid I Look on the label I

VictOl"TalkingMachineCo.�Catnd�n;N. J.
It'tt1fL�l!.:.""��""'At1R���

An Honest Serviceable 6000-l\llle -Tire-Th,ls cast ng is not sewed;patched or retreaded but Is built throughout of new material.Refnforced side wails and a Standard Non-skid tread of new Jive

�
rubber, same as cut.

,A High Grade Tube Free With Each Tire Ordered28x3. •• $7.15, 31x4••• $10.80 32x4% ••• $12.40 36x4% .•• $14.3530x3..•• 7.85 32x4 .•• 11,15 33x4% .•• 12.95 35x5.••• 15.35

�
80x3 % .• ' • ,8.05 , 33x4, • • 11.60 34x4%. .,. 13.60 37x5. • • • 15.4532x3% ... 9.55 34:>4 .•• 11.05 35x4% ..• 13,85.

State straight side or clincher. Send $2.00 deposit with your order. Tire will be shipped byexpress C.O.D. with section lott unwrapped for examination. If not satisfactory on arnvat, return tire and advise at once, Depostt will be .promPtly returned as SOOIl as tire 1a received.DURABLE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.. 2814Z Wabash Ave.. Chicago., III.

I

A Big Doll
For _You

D-L-y D-M-L-�
What is the name of this Doll? Fill in

the blank spaces above and complete the
Doll's name.
This is easy, try it. Write Aunt Alice

and tell her what the name of this polly
is, and she will tell you how you can get
a beautiful Doll over 15 inches tall,
jointed at the shoulders and biPJ3. It is
not a cloth doll to stuff, but a real doll
wearing a beautiful gingham dress with a
cute little cap, socks and buckled slippers.
It is:it Doll· that any little girl would en
joy making dresses, coats and caps for,
so be the first in your neighborhood to
get one.

-

It is yours f01' just a litije
easy work.
Aunt Alice has a Doll for every little

girl, so be sure and write and tell her
your name and address TODAY and she
wilt, send you her big free Doll offer,
Address your letters to

AUNT ALICE
-

-

---

24 Capper Bldg., Topeka,. KansasJ

• AprJl �,'1921.

for QurYourt6 RQ&ders
When the Sagacity of a Horse Won,

-

BY: HAROLD GElS

AS THE sun sank �lowlY behind the upon nearing the objects, found he wn
.l'\.. mountatns a mist fell over the correct. They were undoubtedly hi,valleys, making the dark _green fath(,!-r's cattle._1Then, to eap the eliof the .trees and grass blend with' the=max, there was his horse bouuduu-

. gray rocks, and causing a beautiful around the, herd keeping- the cattt«contrast to the brilliant skies. In the close together. The "horse had waildistance arose several snow-capped dered down the mountain side thomountains which seemed to be in night before and on hearing the_ trn nrflames for all instant, then faded to pie of the en ttle's feet had gone down
a pale rose as the -sun sank lower. to them. Then he ,had herded thew.But the. beaUtl': of .the SC!!ne was lost
upon Roy McClean, drooping in the Hm.TM' 'I�])I\V'ORsaddle and with scarcely enough energy· U"·i .Ill.l�.I. U .Io\.) O!-to guIde his horse along the faint patn.

-

ID'V W�b"il'�I>l·WI£I6I6Me.t?oQHe .had ridden fur that da:\, in a .vain
search for a Iarge-Iierd of cattle that
had stampeded from his father's ranch
many'miles to the south.
Sandy_McCI�an, Roy's' father, had

been u banker in the East but POOl'health had forced him to' move West.'
He bought a ranch and became so suc
cessful tlia t lie had almost enough
money to- finisll -paylng' for it: How
ever, when his hopes were highest a
storm occurred, frightening the cattle
and, causing them to stampede, Most
of them could not he found. Roy im
mediately. started in search. of them
but was as yet unsuccessful.
The ,intelligent animal which he

rode seemed to know before did Roy
that it was time to rest, for he sank
slowly to his knees. Roy took the hint
and dismounted. He built a fire but
was too tired to eat, so he unsaddled
his horse and turned him out to graze;
then he spread-his blanket before the
fire and went to sleep.
In the morning he awoke v.ery much

refreshed and after eating a hearty
meal he started to search for his horse.
"1 might -as well get ,in one mote. long" To the ffrst �six boys and girls' findday's search," .l�e !hough�o "I� w�ll do_ ing how many boys' names there areno good, for It. s Impossible to. fllld a in the square we will give packagesher� of cattle III these mO�lllta.lIlS, but of postcards. Send your answers toI Sllllply cannot return Without those the Puzzle Editor Kansas Farmer andcattlej_, 'J,'hey represent a year's hard Mail' and Breeze, ''I.'opeka, Kan.work.,. The winners of the "Nursery RhymeHe was so. deeply 111 thought that be in Pictures," the puzzle for March 2G.scarcely' notl.ced tha� h� h:ld. gone a are Elmer Buster, Blanche Hamon,!�ng �vay �vlthO?t finding his h��·se. Alice Abels, Cecil. Poronto, GertrudeThat s strange, he thought. He Gowing and Hilda Hood. Here is theusually keeps clo�e to caw!!:" .

Roy rhyme :
_

"searched for half. an hour Without Little Bo PeeP has lost her sheep.finding the animal and at last became And doesn't know where to ,tInd them;
alarmed. "I'd better go up this moun- �e�Vaeg�rn��h�l�nt"aifsn�e���� l�h��n:e home,
tain a little way and try to locate the" ------

horse in that manner," he decided. He I have a faithful watch dog. His
acted on this impulse, and soon found name is Teddy and he is 8 years+okla high rock on which he could sfiind and.Is black with white spots: One daywhile conducting his searcli. He took some bunters passed thru our woods
out his field-glasses and started the and shot-Teddy thru the 'neck. Maunnn
search, �irst focussing them in the and I heard the shooting and ran and
neal' vicinity, then gradually covering found my dog lying in the patb, We
more territory. He continuedz thls for carried him home in a basket and doc
quite awhile and. was at last\iftbout to tored him. We..J:hought ·he'Would die
give up when a large mass of slowly but he didn't, altlio he can't bark anymoving, objects in till! valley far below more. All the money in the world
caught his eye. "Those look like cat- couldn't buy my dog. I anr=gotng to
tle," he shouted excitedly, scarcely keep him as long as I live.
noticing that he cried aloud. He Ruth Stevens.
sprang down the mountainside, and' Chautauqua 00.; Kan.

Funny World "Twould B.e!...,
The children would have all the

stores-
And parents there would come

With pennies earned by· doing
chores,

For candy, nuts and gum,
O! what a fuimy world 'twould be,
If parents went to school;

If pa got "kept" instead of me,'
For breaking some old rule!

And rna would pout when sis would
call --

Her in away from play;
She'd take her spite out on her

doll- _

A funny world, I'd sayt.-,
,-�� 'Twould be.Jr, when a circus came,�� Pa'd have to fret and tease;

:::::��;dJ.��lJ========:i And rna,
_.

of oourse, would - do the
.

same
- -�

And beg with "pretty please!"
The children would be big and tall,
Own all the shows and such,

While parents would be very small
And not amount to much!

. -Frank A. Secord.

If children worked and parents
played,

A funny world 'twould be;
For when it's dark, pa'd be afrai(l
And rna would cry for me L

,
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Is Thirteen Unlucky?\
_.

How About Thirteen Pigs?
. BY RAYl\IOND H. GILKESO!!!,

A.sla.taat Club Maanger

WHOOPEE-!"
"Thuteen pigs and mls�ed somethlng in'the rules. He says,

saved lever� one of them"!" "Please .seud me apother copy. of the

·.fhat·s whal: Gilbert Shuff of rules, as I read mine so much t\!ey fell
Hello county reports. "I have to kee·p to pieces. lie got wba.t he aske� for.

111"0 of the pigs at the house and feed you may be sure. There -miglit be

111('111 by' hand:" continues Gilbert. something in the rules you do �ot un
"'j'ill'Y didn't seem to gl'Ow'-'very rap- derstand and -we're -eager to help you.

idly while learning to drink but now so don't- be afraid to write. One boy

t il('�7 can drink -out of a pan and. be- bus wrttteu twice asking for explana- .

li,'I'c me. they are the two hungriest tion of different points.�and he'll_d�
:11Il1 noisiest pigs 1\ ever-saw. _

-Pve r�-' better contest' work now. _.

'.

-"iI/ed to make a bett�r 'record this --. .

1"1'''1' than ever before sd'watcn out for .

In Linn county the club organization

'1:('110," I'm sure Gilbert doesn't think IS \yelL under way. Leyi Curtis. ��ter
I:: pigs mean bad luck for him and"r tel�lllg about hIS nine PI�S, wrote, We

dllll't anticipate a letter from him say- a�"�et.tlDg along well WIth our record

ill" tha t he is losing sleep watcbing for keeping, bave. beld our. first county

III'" "ghosts of 13."
, meettug, organized a baseball team and

.

-_---:�
are eager to start the pe_p race." Levi
must have dreams of wlunlng the big
game fit the annual pep .meetlug during
state fair time in/Topeka next Septeln-'
bel'. I wonder what counties are going
to accept this chullenge?

I

Say, do you know any more than you
did 'before you got the club idea '1 Sup
pose you would hear some man talking
about \borrowing money II.l.l._d giving a

personal note for it, wouldu'E'you know

what he meant? There certainly is a

great satisfaction in knowing that you'
could buy a sOW 110W aud know what
you \Yare.. doing. isn't there? Older folks
sometimes have an Idea that boys, 12
to 18 years old. can't understand bl\6i
ness. but after- dealing witb Capper
Pig Club boys they chauge their mind's.
Of course, .soms of the boys have bad
some business experience when they ]

pi;:;s arrived. sleepy and so tired he join the club, but there's always the
wn nted to stay In bed 'a week.

-

Have chance to learn' more. You see. the
vut ever felt that way? But Laurence Capper Pig Club is a business, a 'big

;I:::sn't re� staying .up most of !he business. and folks k�w tbey are get-
1I"lit to take care of Ius sow and pIgs. ting quality stock wben they purchase '

,

d,fi'om club members.
When the sow you've been so prou

. ---
,

(,r nnd huve given such good care far- Of conrse you've noticed the picture.
1"111''; only a small litter. .are you going It's -a bunch of .pep and good "bog
I" lin ve the "blues" and s�'y. "There's sense" done up in( one package and

Iitl use of my trying?" If 'so, you'I'Il' a named Otis Myers. Otis lives in Me

(jlliUer. and quitters never get very far Pherson county and bas the idea that

iu this world. 'l'he chaps with big cou.:,. growing up in the swine game witb the

I",.;t Iittcrs don't always prove to be Capper Pig 'cIlib as a guide is good
Illp winners, /for it takes economical business. That's 'what we're all doing.
:lJli[ yet goqd feeding. thoro care all isn't -it? Growing up in tile world of

tlie year. and wise judgment in seU�ng business to take our part and make

i" iuuks It wiunlug record. And, toC\ our way, Every good business deal

i [ you're in a 'County club which 'has you put thru. now will be of value to

t lvc 01' more members, you're doing you when ytOu are farming for your-

IIl,_th :your�elf .and-Y_!lur·teamm:utes an '�elf some day. I..

11l.JlIstIce 'If -you don't buckle down to
,.

wurk and make tbe best, of yOUl' op- Health Car Goes 'West
I "l'tunlties. for your team has a chance . ....._ ---I-;-
,,' win tha.speclat county prize for the

- Tbe; business of' bei,ng bealtby and

l'l'st average record for the year. it's ba·ppy sends the K'ansa�ublic bealth

" I�t- like flipping pennres, and the Ca:J5- car W.arrento' six NortllWestern .£.Pun,

i"'!' Pig club boy is the one who says, ties. SaJine, Ellsworth,' Russell. EiliS;
"Itcads I win, tails YOll, lose." Tre�o (nd Gove, for the month-of April.

The' ear carries o.n wbeels tbe al!�wers

nave you, plenty to do these days 'on to ihe thousa,nd-antl-one. every-day

Ille farm'! Lawrence Folkers' of King- problems that face every bousewi�e'in
,'i:( 11 county says 'be is pretty busy with keeping her family healthy and bel'

"'hool work, but no matter bow tired honlJ! c9miortabl€ ancJI·w�tole'some. Stops
',(, is after getting nOllle from scbool of two to four days- wI�1 be made at

,
' takes ,good care of, bis sow. and.. the larger towns n.ud durlllg, th�se stops

i I:at before the other chores are done 'the cIV will- be open to the public morn

"", You see, Lawrence is' one of th�_,I1ngS. ,after!lOOn� and even.ings. ,,:hen
:'lIstlprs and can

Q.(}.t�'ngs.
,He is'go-' de-llIdnstratlO�s alnd tal.ksew_!!l be gIven

: II� to !lave all tbe hel ful informaotion...... on tlk b"Sin�.Mh\
of b�ng Iiealtby and

I· hand he can get. He) says. "I'm, ·happy.. _

-'
'

""11(1 ing for ,.!·Swine' anagement'.to- �'e
car will finish a. four day stay

lIi,�lIt." 'l'rult is the bulletin put out a alina tbe morning of Allril 5 and

",I' the United States Department of '\Y 11 be iit Carneiro April 5 and 6. It

\�l'icl1ltul'e. you 1mow. It is. tbis kin,d wi!l bE(at El�sworth April 7, 8 and 9;
d pep that. makes Cllpper-Clutyooys. WIlson. AprIl 11 and 12'; Russell.
') successful.

. April 13. 14 and 15; Victoria. April 16,
-- 17 and 18; }Iays,_April 19;- 2O�1 and

Get t1e' habit of iooking for the 22; Ellis. A'bri� 23. 25. 26 and ::n,; 'Wa

'lilillces to mn ke good and. thetI talce keeney.' April 27. 28 and 29; Quinter;
Idl'unta'ge of them. 'That'S-wbat Cap- April 30 to May 3.

(I(·t' Club folks learn to do, and it isn't The· health car carries two 'women

01 dIfficult lesson, either. The fact· is. specialists in nursing and in bome and

;:s Clljoy�_ble. as Hardin Linebach;>J personal bYgiene.
-

They are eager to

,\I,lrll county proves; "I didn't get to bave every nian. woman-and child visit

,10111 ta.e Pig Club, this year;} but here·s
...... tile car and are particularly desirous

111,\' duesA'or membership iIi the Poland for farm motbers, country sehools and

�'1'('l'd club. Please send me a copy of chilpren's classes in physiology to in

,III' rules -as II want to J,eep in touch spect the, car's exhibits. Their'·�ork
�I Itll club work. It is wbat gave me is based, not on fads, bm" on tile' filet
',t(' start \of my money making abilijy. that p!Ol>t ill bealth�nd un�appiness
.

\ olta. me up and/kept me from being comes from disregarding or ".under
,I Inzy lounger." .

• standing 'little things or ever�ay life.

Tliere's Warre"u _Co'n&table in Ottawa A land o�er should secure a good

.",Jllllty already with an offel' of'$60for tenant by rentipg on 1:avorable teI'ms

'",S contest litter not yet rea-dy to wean. and' give bim a lease for so long .a

;i nncn has decided to lH!.ep the pigs iR period. neyer less than five years, tha t

,!e contest, tho, and you'll hcal' from he llIay keep up the soil and sbare in

111m aga�. Warren fears be has the benefits to be derived.

TIlCIl along comes good news from

La ureuce Wright --()f John-son county
t lin t h is eight pigs are the best ever.

I ca n picture Laurence coming down

to breakfast th{\ morning after his

Otis IIlyers and- His Chester WhItes.

• r,) l-v-

. \ ....

/

r

,A brand ---new can

for less- than $4
i·

,# -

NEIGHBOR Bill told\. me puffed up, when a lot of tlie
about the bargain. l'old ielks at the pienie, accused \IS'

mq, Wednesday. of buying a new car. I

So, Thursday, l_tbid mv old When
-

a fellow can buy a

car good-bye. we shut the eoiiple . of quarts of Lowe

door -on it, and never looked Brothers Auto Varnish Color

at it until Saturday ll;lorning, fOl"�4. ana put it on the cal'l

when it was time to go to-the himself. Thursday, and use

Sunday School picnic. .:' ,his car, Saturd�y, looks liJce
Wife was considerably fus- everybody who wants to, can

sed. Declared the c� woUldn't have a new car. You can get
be fit to use. When I opened this Auto Varnish Color down

the door, there it was, just
-

at the paint store. Come
.

wreathed in smiles, and hard 11 colors.
.
No trick to put 1

as you please,..( on, o,r I could never have

Maybe we didn't feel all done It.
_

r

i:Jhe�iJrotbfJrs a,;;JKllUII
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO'.
Boston JerseyCity- New York Chicago Atlanta ;Hemphill

KansasCity Minneapolis Toronto

'Factories: Dayton Toronto'

\
--

I

\

Announcement
We have just' 'purchased'

------

the SDio:qlon Roller ,�ills
'at Solomon, Iran., in the

Solomon Valley, and have

made arrangeinents for in-
/

creasing th'tl storage ca�

'pacity. Growers in that

territory can ship to us at

'alat point after April ,1"
1921. We solicit sales, con- ,

:::.:' signm�nts and s tor age.

Money advanced oiCgrain
shipment� wi�� sixmonths'

selling privileges.
"

\
-

,

J. E. Weber & Co.
Stockll, Bontill, eallh Grain

205 Com�e"'ce Bldg., Kansas City.�o.

...........

If you .are not now a regular reader
of - 'Jiansa'S Fanner and Mail and
Breeze, 'l,lOW is the 'time to send in your.
subs�ription order. \ It -will come 52
times for a, dollar: 3 years for $2.00.

f}_-S¢
-'
...

Capper'sWeekly is the
paper everybody IS talk
m� about and the paper

,
that has been forging

aheaduntil ithas passedall its competitors and
is now the leading family papel"'fn..America.
Capper's Weekly looks after the interests

of the people, your welfare and the welfare
of YOUl' neighbor.
One of the best features of the paper is U.

S. Senator Capper's Washington comment.

Mr. Capper inWashington, is eminently <Nal
ified to give readers inside information as to

what is transpirin� in�the Nation's Capitol
andwhat is beirig accomplished by Ollr rep-
resentatives. ,

ANew Story JustStarting
•

A new serial will begin at an early date and
is the most thrilling story the Weekly has
ever published. This story in book form

would cost you- $t:Y5. Read this story in
Capper's Weekly by sending only 25c for a
four months' subscription. This is a bargain
offer, The regular subscription price is *1.00
a year. Address

.

Capper's Weekly, Dept.M. • Topeka, Kan.

/
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Time was, and not so long. ago, when_the farmer who owned
-

motor car was the exception-ethe envied of all his ·neighbor .

Today, the successful farmer and breeder who owns

. motor car,
_

is the exception.

,Two motor vehicles af least, are now essential on the well man
aged, efficiently operated farm. .I

_A car forthe family, of course;
\ -

_

More frequently, a runabout or coupe for the busy head himsell,
land a five passenger touring rear or sedan for "rnother " and
the'rest.

And .tfien, for all the farm hauling-all the road work-a
Speed Wagon.

You no longer think of using the slow team for road work-nor
.

: for the thousands of trips during the 'year, transferring



-j

A.pril 0, 1021. •
1"',

•

,
- ,

ols, feed, implements, etcetera, 'from one part of the farm-plant
another','

hat Speed Wagon must be a-Reo-for "If it isn't a Reo it isn't

Speed Wagon." .
,

. �

'-

nd for this work this '�peed Wagon acknowledges .no rival-
o equal. ._�

you own one Reo of any model no need to tell you-you know

squality,"
'

-

onsider then the advantages of making your entire equipment
passenger cars and trucks-all Reos, .>

Standardize on Reos"-thaf is what thousands of business men

city and country are doing.

he economy is tremendous and the satisfaction supreme,
Prices are f, 0, b. faCto.ry"�.n5ing, pJuro War T-a�

#
-

MOTOR CAR COMPANY' o lANSiNG. MICHIGAN
!1{..,.�c",�e{c,,,.J., ItJ,

IT. �THltAINE•• 0""'.
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FIashes_Froni Farm- Bureau-'Folks
- )

C--ountg,
I

Busy in
Tested by

Agents,
I \

Every 'Part of Kansas, Pick up Earminq Facts
Experi-ence and Pass Them A7011g J

•

� ,I
By Rural Contributing Editors
'. ,.'"

. .•
t' .:'HOME

demonstration work is
going torward in a sattsrae
tory way in Kansasthis spring.

, Only six home demonstoatlon
agents are now at work in tnerstate..
However, Pra tt county has completed
preparations for an agent, and wUl be
gin work soon. Reno, Harvey, Sumner
and Ooffey counties have provided fi.,.
nances apd' are -making preparatlona
to .J.nstall the work as soon as agents
can be found. Cyon county is also
preparing for an agent.
.: '-Herd/Clears $569 on Milk
Milk records for a herd or"'Hofsteins

have been kept for the last three yearS'"
by F. P. Boomer, president of the'lf(n

..

ney County Farm Bureau. Mr. Boomer
reports that one of the 2-year·old

. heifers in his herd is averaging 34 Plant Lice Attacl{ Sedgwick Cropspounds a day more than bel' dam is .

Plant' lice- are seriously damagingproducing. Last year the proceeds from .

. his herd amounted to $2,100. The feed 'many fields of alfalfa in Sedgwick
and grain eost $1,200. He estimates his Good Tillage 01!erations antI Plnnting SeJledul�Insul(c a Gootl; Start for tlle county, according to E. J. lV.I;;tcy, couutv
labor at $400. AU of the milk was Crop. Here tlte.-Plunter Follo\Vs tite 11Inrrow. agent. The Ilce have appeared both
sold at 25 cents a' gallon. The average ... north and south of 'Wichita, and are

test during the three years has been 3.8. into [2 districts. Every school. men- Mr. Boughton. These were at the so bad in some fields that the crops are

,...I_...-...:.. tioned will have a district worker who farms of Claude Lienberger, ,J. A..Rus- turning yellow in spots. Mr. M:t('j'
Garrett 'Breaks All F�rDt BecoroS looks after' disabled service men' in sell, Wll] Shippen, George Topliff, and says the Ike belong to the aphis familv.
The record for meetings and total that district who desire to take agrl- W. F. 'Byers. For the demonstration They are green in color and suck the

attendance among county' agents' in cultural training. Mr. Tayloe is super- at the Russell farm the pupils of two sap from the�talk of the plants. Mr.
Kansas is probably-hetd bY"'E. L. Gar- visor of the 12 districts. After the meu nclghbortug schools were dismissed and �acy says th�t t�ey are difficult to

rett of Comanche county. During the have completed their work they are brought to the demonstration. There find as the� hide �1I1d�r the l�a,ves, but
week of March 14, Mr. Garrett held placed 01\...farms. is a -praIrIe dog town of about 30 acres' may be discovered �y strtking the
29 meetings with a ·totarattendance \ --

on the Shippen' farm, which last year stalks of alfalfa, which makes them
of 1,150 farmers. Seventeen of these Girls Join Bread Clubs caused much damage to the wheat f�ll f�'0U: be?e�,th the leaves. Mr. Macy
meetings were

I In the interest of the ' Twelve girls 9f the Junction school; and oa.ts fiel�s adjoi�ing. Ther were ..ays It .1S difffeult, to control them. :\membersnlp campaign which was put near Lowemont are members of a '<sprendlug rapldlj' but It was decided at good �alll, he says, woul� do more than
on during the week of March 21. About bread-making- cl�lb, organized recently this �lemmlstration to take measures to anyt:!t;ng else to stop theIr ravages.
700 farmers were in attendance at ·uy �iss Florence Whipple, Leaven- eradicate them. All of the men present Sthese meetings. Major W. L� Brown, worth Oounty Club leader, ¥iss Claire agreed to)."co-operale since one m�n UDU!�r Sheep Men Qrganize
of Hutchinson, was t�speaker, Tile Kennedy, the teacher, wilf" be the working alone would have an up-hill The Sumner Oounty Sheep Grower,'
other 1-2 meetings were in the intereSt leader of the club. It is believed' that fight in destroying pra lrla.dogs,' associartion, at irs annual meeting held
of more and better poultry and were other members will join before May 1, .recently, decided to have the' 'sl1eep
attended by 450 rarmers. N. L. Harris, at, which tQpe the organization closes KansasBeports 'as Texts ., �hearing circu�� again this year. Shea r-

Poultry specialist, Kansas State Agri· its membershtp Other bread clubs W·· ing began Aprlt 1. It was also VOtl·1[
.....

,"

Ithl� .·the p�s� mon�h the .Ka';1�as tosupport the Kansas Sheep and Woolcultural college, attended the meetings that have. been m:'gauized recently by state bOP1.1 o� ngriculture has received Groweus' assoclatlo f the r .[with Mr. Garrett and wade talks. At Mi� Whipple are at Easton and Acker-: r��uests for 1t>! reports .qn alfa.lfa and Wool. M'em'hers clelcl·ntlCdo_rto .f.aPOr'lcOetlltlgl'lC('J·['thecmeetinga-attended by Mr. Garrett la 11d. A_poultry club -;WI' this season ho .. s for se t t a lt I III •

andJ\Iajor Brown 140 farmers signed has been- organized �t the Ooffin school,
es-

•
-.
u as exta lll, grrcu ura woot' for the nexT three� years thru the.

up for membership in the Oomanche Yr.' I •
.

th It I b
and a�lIm�! husuaIJ,W'y;_classes.of tb� s�ate associatiotl. _ Members also llc-I;Iear J.�lC mpoo. •... 0 Cl' pou ry c u_ f�OllOWlllg 'lS��OOIS outSIde of I\.a11sas .. cilled to use standard s::i'cks and twiJJ(:County Farm Bureat'i without being has been organized at Kiclmpoo. Miss Elmwood 11loh school, Elmwood, Ill., to l'nsuI'e better p 'I' 'es fo' th

"

Isolicited. �adie Sharp is leader of the I(ickapoo Oolle" fA." It' K '11'- I' - [ C ,r ell woo.
'" :"e .

0
.
.,.g�lCU me,.

_

nOXVl e,; Officers eleded are: H. 'J. Winslo\\',club. No leader has been selected yet Tenn., V\ctory 11lgh .:;;cboo1, B,oanoke, Dalton pr{ident. Homer Hal' h A'Bargains in Government Harness for the Ooffin cll,lb. Miss Whipple IlL; �manua� InstItute,. Graymont, gonia 'vic president. WAc B t,Kansas farmers may .be interested says the two clubs' may be combined Ga.; BIppus hlg� scb.o� BIPPUS, Ind.; . county' ag�t s'ecretafy'
• • o.)�,

in knowing that-..Q.Q.vernment harness with Miss Sharp as looder. I,Tw-i) pig Geneseo Townsh!l' 11lgh school, Gene· ' ---1.-' .

may be purchased thru the' Kansas clubs,' one at Glel\wooa_ and one at seo, Ill.; Benson ll:igg_ school,_.Benson, Hot imes for p'iairie'DogsState Farm Bureau and Oounty Farm Ackerland, have been {orme� Ariz.
,_ •

Bureaus, according ,to information reo
• --.- • '? While th�;board's publicatio_ijs are �h.�s--will be ,a, hard sprin� for the

ceived by J. f).' Mohler, s(,!cretary of Qo-operatIon Wms IJ,l .Jewell Ulsued primarily fot tfie farmel\{ and prune dogs ann gophers in SU)llIll'1'
the state board of agriculture fro� The Farm Bureau and the Farmers�tockmen of I{ansas, and are esfeemed county.. , �. A: Boys,. county. agent, ha:,
Oha rles R._ Weeks, general secretary Union in J�wen cpunty a No': c''t?perat- because· of their .outstanding practical -!Jeen �lstrl?utl�g po�son ba�t a�d gl \
of the -Kansas Sta-te· Farm ¥ureau at ing closely. W. W. Houghton, COUOlty- worth to producers, many schools and..

mg d_$mon.stratlOns !-1l PUttlDg. 1t 011:'.Manhattan.• Mr. Weeks says that,the ageI_Jt: reports 4llaJ the Union [ocals.in colleges inside
...
as well ,as outside

.. of D·LE: K?Ulk<t�wnshlp tru�tee 1';1 Oaltl.Government harness is.'satisfacfory�or Prame .q.nd Brow�-Creek townshIps Knn�1l6, -'a.ve shown thei:r appreciaotion we-II �?")lSbip, � c?-:operatl�� With J\1!.
. the· farmer, havln'g hames, tbree-ply ftre ,being' used as the community 01'- by 'r�questiDg ,them for use in class- ROYS.lD .q.estl�o�lnlf" the pralne <!Ogs III

tugs, sewed three tOOes, butt chliins, gli'nizatio.ns 'for thes� townsllips� 'Farn;r-' room instruction. TypiCal of the eX'- tll�t �ownshlp. ,A demonstrah.on ;)J�breeching, pole straps, lines I-inCA wide ers in these townships ·have been co- pressions coiil.ained in letters of :te-. po�sQn�n� was helC! .recently WIth .-"
and 22 feet. long, aml brilile with operating with. tbe county agent to put quest are: ".1 can'recommend them to farmeI�'lD attendance. Aft�r the delJl
blinds. The Government contractre. on gopber pOisoning campaigns.. Five anyone as .the )Dost complete and up- .0nstratHm 00 quarts. o� _pol�oned oal�qui red that harne�s be made ()f leather demonstrations were held in Brown's to-date treatises on these subject£! that were orde�ed .for the townshIp. Frall!-
from the bas:k of the h!_de.

-

Ceeek township recently in one day, by have come to.my attention'" "The best Bobek, -tv,ho. h\'es west o� Caldwell, 1'1-"

A set of this :I'Iarness may be had by \ 'cently obtlJ,llled Some ,poisoned os. ts 1I t '

sending a' 'check for $48.75 to theKan·" the county farm bufeau office. TIll'
sas StllJte Farm Bureau and paying the _, '- bait \ya�s scattered in a dog town on IJi�
freight anel expre�ss from the ware-

.r,he' C ro0ked Co'urse" 1·s .,� lway's'
. farm in the mOl'Ding. In the afternoon

house in West Va. The harness is
,

of the s�me day he 'and his,son gat)!-
shipped to Salina by freight, costing . 'ered ''fIP 218 dead !)rairie dogs. TIH'J'"
$2.54 a s·�t-.and then expressed from, Char'ted b:\7 a' Cr" 'k is_.lW telling how maflY died in the !.Jut·

_ thel·e. One can- figure on the charges '\'.]' 00 rows. Ho.wever�_ this is usually mail."
being $2.54 plus wbatever the express .....__•

' ,', ! tiJl,les the number.-which die abort)
• J'

•• \....... •
BY RAY Y.IUl.nEL,L __', /'

..
,

d'charges are from Salina to des tina tiO}l. v � .,,_ groun.. I
"-

This should not, exceed a tota� of $5. SOATTERING mush is the principal ,occupation crf qlanY-men. The' ,

' ,�
Upon completing this delivery the State mus]l slinging brigaoe has been recruited to full strength during reo Army •.Worms Damage Whe;Jt
Farm Bureau will 'then refund $8 in eent yellrs and has been kept aggr.essively in the field. Its directors Pratt counCYJis menaced by' a¥lUYdiscot'mt as '!l' result of lUlndUng tbe have chosen offensive rather than defe}'isi"e measures. .. ('\Vorms, accord4!g to V. S. Crippen)
harness in 'ql'lantities. One could, there-. Bugle peals, advances, skirmishes and a spectacular campaign'bave got- -'county agent. Gates Patterson, ;i

fore, figure a set of harness eostil'lg teu many folks to thinking crookedly. They have .fallen for cure-all theo- farmer near, Byers, had 100 acres (If
around $45.' des because they have been couched in rounded phrases and sonorous. wheat ,:which was tlll:eatened<by till)
The Farm Bureau is simply trying words. in which have been mixed with liberality, italics and ex<;tamatfon worms': He called upon Mr. Orippen t,l

to assist Kansas farmers to acquire- points. help him spread ·poisoneq mash and tllp
Government harness as cheaply as pos-

' PaIse doctrines, b.oth economic and political, are being preached by/men whea't has been saved, according {'A
sible. Sample sets are on display at unfit to govern and who nev�r thirik ex�ept in c1'00�ed channels leading J. A.. Steele, superintendent of tM
,the various Oounty Farm B!l,reaus. to self-advancement. .'.

J Byers- School, who, with tbe vQCatioll�l
r The man wh.o wou_ld sa v.e the rna, .n,Y,but who asks a 'price "or his service, 'agricultural cla.ss at 'Byers visited tllU

..,Ne," Ho�nrs f- W. L. Tayloe.- ,...
experl·mant. \

.

"'.c. ."'"
, and a stiff pnce at that, IS a good.;·man to watch. He may be honest hut -

W. L. Tayloe, who recently resigned trusting him is like betti{lg money .on ;t 1.00. to'l filly in a horse race.· You
.as county agenlt in MOl'riB' county, has may win if the favorite and all the' o.th,&'. '{lOrse�,get the colic and can't Harv:ey FannerS Will T..,.. Irrigation
been appointed as supervisor for dis- start. ". . .

;
. Eight farmers in Harvey county ",ere

a'bled service men attending a-gricul· The man 01; orgamzahon tlUged WIth rec;t, �v,en tho

�he colo�' .!Uay have' '" assisted in, plann"ing irrigation sy¥elll'turnl colleges in Missouri, Kansas, �. been badly faded out fol' reasons o� exp�dlen(!y, are t fIe a vO'1ded. They, by II_B. Walker, state irrigation ami
braslm, and Iowa. Mr. 'faylDe's. head- are tl:Je mus� sl.ingers de luxe. They qJi"ike thell,' livi-li oilt of. it, and, the / "':'arainage engineer, according to A. n.
qnarters are o.t -st. Louis. He will worl{ foll"s who swallow their p:ropaganda' a'J'e the ones ·who--pay the bills and' Kimball, county· agent. These syst('l1J"
thru the University of Missouri, Kan- finance the campaign that nets more victims. .

.

- .. range froml garden
J
plots to exten§,i\'(,

sas S{'a:te Agricultural college, Iowa It is anothrr case of .the chain letter idea which elll'iches the man who field irrigation,' Four farmers \Yill
State college, ant! the University of puts il across, pump watel� from 'creeks and four from
Nebraslm. The four states are diyided- :.... ----------------------------...! \\"Clls,

information on hogs and alfalfa avnn.
able anywhere"; "Moat complete in de
tail of"anYthing publishad, and would
be glad to,pay a fee, &{iY. of 50 cents it

copy for the number needed for illY
classes, if that would cover cost au�l
trouble." -;
As a matter of fact, the Kansas re

ports enjoy not only a National but au
Internattauat reputatldn as a staudurd
of excelleiree, as witness the testimony
of a� Australian educator: '.\MY woru,
the Kansas state board does kuow how
to. get up books. S? t� �armers can re
ceive the best Information posslble 011
their different kinds of farming.":'. J I
the farmers of Kansas do not 'succeed
then it is not flIe fault of the Kansas
state board of' agriculture."
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-Unt1Nist
{the strands";"

,

the.'
'

��Blue "He·art�'
, ,;.

_.�shoW's

H. & A-. "Blue Heart" Manila

Rope guarantee
.

/

H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is guar
anteed to equal the yardage and exceed the

breaking- strength and fibre requirements
specified by the United States Government
Bureau of Standards. Any H. & A. "Blue
Heart" Manila Rope found to be not as

represented will be replaced.

...-�:'"'"
__

I,
•

-. -,

Rope spunfromthe toughestofmanila
J:t'&-A� "BlueHeart"-the trade-mark
which insures against rope breakage '

-. ...
�

- .

e

The eye cannot de�ct adulterations. What H. &':A. "Blue Heart"Manila Rope-is elim-
looks like excellent rope will often fray to.pieces inatingthe guess fromrope buying. It is a rope
when comparatively new.. _

-

_.' that will answer
-

your', every requirement

How, then, can 'you tell? There's an easy,
-a rcpe--built to meet your sever-est rope

.
�Y.' ..

Pick up any.piece of ropl;.
. == .

.

-

In your hands, untwist the strands, _ Insure yourself against rope breakage,
a�d.......:...

.

.

against delay in your work,-with H. & A.

If you find a thread 'of blue run-
"Blue· H�art" Manila Rope."

::::':. "
' ning through the center of the rope Leading merchants throughout the United

.: :�. then you will know that you .have States are selling II: & A. «Blue Heart"

, ,

_

-_ found a good rope, a rope built to Manila Rope. If yours cannot supply you;
- "

deliver more strength than, you write us.
...

..

require.

Then y_ou -�will. -know that you
have found genuine H. & A. "Blue

Heart�' �anila Rope.�

WHEN 'your time is short, when your work
is hurried by approaching rain- then you .

want a rope that will take the weight of your
extra loads-a rope that will deliver more

strength than you usually need.

Such a rope is H. &. A. "Blue
Heart" Manila-Rope-the rope
that is .built to respond to every
demand, . ..

1 t is a rope so tough so strong;
�hat a piece the size,DEyour lit�e
nll�';cr will lift three. 1200 pound
hurses withoutbreaking..

11. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila
Rnpe-spunfrom the tough
est of manila fibre-is guar
antced to deliver more
slr'.'ngth than is specified as

str\l1c!ard by the United States Government

Bureau of Standards." If it doesn't, you are
\ .

Iel111t ed to a new rope.
.

Test it in your heaviest work-and see it /

tespond with more strength than you require,
Yet the cost is nomore than that of ordinary
rope!. .

A rope whose strength is
insured

Tj'tl:e are-many fibres used in rope' making, of
V:IIYlng strength and durability, Manila, the
Slmngest, the toughest, .has numerous substi
tUL\.!; which closely resemble it.

']'he public, confused by this similarity in ap
PC';(I':lt1ce, has had to buy in the-darkand trust
to the honesty of the maker for good rop.e.

Let H. &: A. "Blue Heart" MariIla·
.

'

Rope do your heavy work
.

A halter made of. H. & A. "Blue Heart"

Manila Rope has.three times the strength of a
leather halter. A piece of H. fg A. C-C-B1tte
Heart" Manila Rope the size of YOQr little

finger will Garry the weight of-fifteen or twenty
men.

. And with this strength you get a rope that.
is flexible, smooth-surfaced, easy to handle, and
that'vesists water_:

-

The Hooven & Allison Company
"Spinners of Fine Cordage since 1869" �.

Xenia. Ohio
.

For purposes where the g'reat strength and

long-wearingqualitiesofH.&A. "BlueHeart"

ManilaRope arenot required,useH.&A. r<{pe
made from one of,these less expensive fibres r .

.

"RedHeart" iden'ifiu H. 6'A. rope
_.

_

: made of sisalfibre
"Green Heart" tdentifies H. 6'A. rope -

I .�". made of istte fibre

"Purple Heart" identifies H. 6'A. rope
.

.snade ofmauritius fibre
"PinkHeart" identifies H. 6' A. rope

made of .Atrtcan.stsat -,

Inyour lighterwork, wberevou do not need
the rugged strength of H.&A. "Blue Heart"
Manila Rope, you will find H. & A. "Red

Heart'" Sisal Rope of supreme value. Spun
from selected sisal fibre, H. & A. "Red

Heart" Sisal Rope is guaranteed to give that
satisfaction. which you should demand in

the highest grade of sisal cordage.

/

H6'A"BlueHeC!-rt"ManilaRbpe
/

r
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'FARMtR 'liND ��I� A�D 'BREEZE" /,

+-. <�-April 0,

J
-,

-

, ....... 'I
-

New 'Low Levels for Grain'",
"

" /'
.

, .....

GRAIN prices during the week have Kansas City: No.'1 dark hard Wheat
·continued on: their downward ten- ,$1.42 'to $�,50; .No. 2 dark hard, :':1.42

� �ncy and the end it seems is not to $1.50; No, 3 dark hard, $1.4� to
yet in sight. Good reports on the con- $1.50; &...1: hard wheat, $1.39 to * l.,H ,

dition ,of winter wheat and the prob- No.2 hard, $1.37 to $1.44; NQ. 3 liard'
ablecseedtng of a normal acreage of :ii1:35 to $1.40; No.1 Red whegt, $·I.�S;
.spring wheat in '�he Northwestern No.2, $1.36 to $1.37; No.3 Red, $1.35
states coupled with the general rtnan- to: $1.37; No.1 mixed. wheat. $1.::7 to
cial and business situation have .forced $1.42; No.2 mixed, $U7 to $1.40,
prices to a frt'rther low level. Opening .oash sales of corn were reported uu,
..prices for July wheat it is sa-itl may changed to % - cent lower with .i list a
mean that-£armers will not be 'paid �d,eJIland. The following qliOtutions
more than $1 a bushel for. their grain were announeed : No. 2 White, GO�
on the new crop. ' Others have ventured '�o 51c'; No.3 White.,48% to 49%c; No,
to predict that the price will go�s low 2 Yellow, 47 to 48c; No. 3 YrllolV,
us 80 cents a bushel and if that IS true 40%c; No.2 mixed, 49% to Wc; Ko.3
wheat will-be a poor-bet .when it comes mixed, 48%c.

_-

I \ .

_./'

to paying the grocery bills next fall. Other graws w�e in limited delllnnd
However, manx... things can happen y,et and prices �ere practtcallycunchaueof
that may entirely eliminate 'any such The following sales were-reported: :\'0,
poss'ibi-lity.-, Chinch bugs, the 'Hessian ' 2 . White oats, .SOc; No. 3 White, :lUc;
�ly, and dry weather or unseasonably No.2 mixed oats, 35c; Nor S mixed,
'heavy rains du�ng the 'harvest period 33c; No. --2 RelY'oats, 35c; No.3 Hell,
may convince all 'of us -that these "won- 34b; No.2-White kafir, 80c; };o, :l
derrul crop, forecasters" were either White, 78c; No.2 IlJilo,-87c; No. 3, Sjc;
bUIlL guessers .01' bunco steerers .. -of ·the No.2 rye, $127; No.3, $1.25; 1'10,3
worst type imaginable. Estimates ou barley, 50c; No.4, 48c._ -e,

.

the probable yield of the new winter Small Demand ,for,Mrnfeedswheat crop by these forecasters have
,,� -1 d

. _. . Not much change in the Kansas Cilyoeen pace _
as high 11S 57;) -, milltou

millfeed situatlon was "'noted. 'I'herebushels and on the spring crop as high
was but n�tle demand and the otteras 250 million bushels. The new Ca-
ings were light' Most mills arc IIOtnadian crop may hm as high as 275 .' 'f: '

million bushels This wculd ake a selling their brown sho: s at the .pmes
'. '. .... mt

offered. Bran at Kausas Citv ISposslb}e !otal �hea, Yle:� for North
-, quoted at $10.40 to $20 a ton; brownAmerica exclUSive of MeXICO of 1,100,- shorts, $21 to $22 a ton ;,gray shurts000,000 bushels.. '

. at $23 to $24 a �on; linseed meal $4�Wheat Profits WIll be Small a ton on Chicago basis; cottonseed
However, all of these estima tes may meal $3i to :ji30 a ton on Milwn ukee

prove to be wrong, bUt-I am :willing to' basis.
concede .tqat grain growing this year The hay market was weak and reo
and'in the future will return much celpts-were not large. For the week the
smaller profits than were realized in total number of cars of hay received
1920 and the year preceding it. The amounted to ,344 as comparedwlth ,I�l
visible supply of wheat on Mur�h 26 for last week and 1,354 a year ago, The
was- 24,600,000 bushels .Including $,- following sales were reported: CIJ(lice
589,000 bushels at shipping ports. Tlle alfalfa, $22 to $23 a ton; No, 1, $�O to
visible supply decreased 1,800,000 bush- _

$21.50; standard, $1.7 to $19.50; :1\,), 2,
els for the week :ending March 26. 'The $13'.50 to $16.50; No.3, $8 to $12.50: ;"\0,
vlslbte supply of wheat i�e United 1 prairie, $13.?,0 t�$15; No.2, $10 to
States for same date last 11IIar was $12.50; No.3, $6 to $0.50; No.1 lilllO-
41,067,000 bushels. _puring the past thy. $10 to '$21; standard. $17.50 to
week there was a fairly good foreign -$18.50; No.2, $14.50Ao $17.00; 1'10,3,
demand fQr.wbeat,� it brought about $11 to $14; No.1 mixed clover, $lG to
only a temporary halt in 'tlie downward $17.50; No.1 clover, ..$13 to $14.50: No,
movement of prices. Grain men 2, .$8 to $12.50; P1,lCkiDfo bay, $5 to
seem to be of the opinion that there $5.50; straw, $8.
was an ample amount of wheat in the, -,----------

Country' to meet all demands during
the remainde&of the crop year. T4_e
present visible supply is €stimated at The difficulties encountered in mnk-
only 20-:Y�illion\.bushels-of �heat as ing out your farm Income Tax Rrltll'll

_.

comp�'With 46 million bushels a to the Government, is in not knowing
year ago. Germany. England, Holland, just what is income and whnt ilre
Italy -and Spain purcha�ed about 7 proper items of 4_eduction. "The Fa 1"111('1'
-million bushels fot export. The total and the Income Tax" ,i8 a book ('011'
shipments of wheat from the United taining the Income Tax Law and, 111:;0,
States shice last July approximate 280 contains questions and a�swers HI"
million bushels. Our res'ei'ves have ranged I:)y an Income Tax Expert, who
been augmented by importations of 50 analY-zed the statementsand made Ollt
million bushels or more ;trorii Canada. the Income <i'ax Returns for more (hall

U D d I• Heavy Declines in Grain Futures 3,500 farmers.,
se an e Ion

Receipts of"wbeat a. most af the big This book, and also ,the simplicity
,But·ter Color vow marltets 'for the week were moderate Farm Record Bool;: can- be obtlulICti

11'
us the weather was unfavorable for .free a!1d postpn�d py' sending a Y(';Jl'ly

-----

farm delil'eries in the early part of the Subscl'lptl.Qn to Kansps Fal'mer ami
. A-d-d a h�lf tea- -

.. .
_

Jfcan
and Breeze at the regular suu'

spoonful to each �ee�. ,!--.t the fll'� pr.I?Clpal mari,ets scription price of�$i.oo a year,or with
_ gallon 0 f winter _,O�_ cars were recen ed last �ek a three-year"subscription at $2.00, nul'

cream and out o'f' winch .was about tlle snme. as for ,the ppl i r 't d-'d t d Addressprecedll)g week. Kansas City receIpts su y, s Iml e or er 0 ay.
d• your churn comes

were 940 cars. At /�he close of the Inc?me TaK Dept., &ansas �armel' nil• b �t t e r of golden. week July futures were selling as low Mall and
\Breeze, '1;'_opeka, Kan.

Jun\ sha��. to brin -as $1.06% a bushel in I\:ansas City and
'

you op Ptl'lces. $1.13% in' Chicago. May wheat was J. R. Howard's New SuitAll store� sell 35-
quoted at $1.25% in Kansas ,City and __

���i��o���:e�fC�fo�-, $1.;ffil,4 in Chicago.
.

.
_ -, President J. R. Howard of the Ailler•

C f t d
.

1 d t I ican Farm Bureau Fedel'8:tion, !laS 1I
each sufficient to orn, u ure� ec me 0 a new ow

new- .suit. The label, inside the pocl;�tk e e 1> t hat rIcb level'but ran ed about lj2 cent in the
reads "Guaranteed 'all American Vil'glU"Golclen Sliafie" i� �inal deals... The 'visible supply was
Wool. No Shodlly..... National \l'D?iyour butter ,all the lllcre_ased by..,2,227,000 bu.shels at the
Growers' Association." And the snit\

year rou.nd. Stand- openmg of the week �aklllg the �otal cost $36, 'about half what the'w(,[lI'CI'ard Butter Colorfor vls�ble supply about 3-:,074,000 bushels.
has been paying., for far inferior sldt5,

. fifty years. Purely ·03a•s fu�ures c�� wHh ne� losses of
But that isn't the main reason ",hY

vegetable. Meets all food laws, State and 2 � to 3 Ys cents -� the w�ek.. �ansas he's' so pleased with it. He is ]llost
National.. Used by all large creulIleries. Cl�y May de�lvel'les ,were .l!s{�d at

1 d r nil
Will not color the buttermilk. Tasteless., 36Y2C �nd QbIC�gO May dehvel'les at, bUer���l ��::�:tw�pr����etI tll/jlhWells & Richardson Co. Burlington Vt 36%c. .Th.e viSible supply of o�ts �t pounds of wool which went into tllC,' �. _" the 'beglllnl8:g of the weel;: was 3;) mll-
-----------------. lion bushels as compared with 9% suit will get $3 for it, about twice ns

.

milli'on bushels a year ago. Maw bar- much as if they had sold thru ordinnry
ley futures declined 3% cents and rye cha,nnels of trade-if they could ]J:II'C
futures for May declined GY� to 7 cents. sold at all.

------....__

Sales at, Kansas City Our Best Three OffersCash .sales of wheat a� Kansas City
for the week showed further declines " -Qne old sutiscriber and one new sub'
from prices of last week. Hard wheat scriber, if sent together, can get 'rhc
was from 1 cent to 3 cents lowel',<dal'k Kansas Farmer and Mail and Brec1.C
hard :wheat. frQm 1 ,cent fo 5 cents one year for $1.50. A club of thr('c
lower, and �d \wheat from 1 cent to yearly subscrilltions,.!if sent toget,I�?r:3 cents lowel'.' all for ·$2; or one three-year SUbSCllP
The following sales were reported at tion, $2.

,\

:KA�AS

PORT"HURON
- The'Universal Thresh'9l'

Threshes a1llOnda of grai�aand aeeda

'20x34 Tractor Special
Be Your Own Threaherman

I,T.IRESH when the grain is readr- en��gehsn;�ngpn0yn f':,�� thoOP t��ae�"ebre,w'1en you are ready-when' roads :;.-
are good-when the n�nrket is most WfhiCh.

with proper care, will last
n arly a lifetime.ra'Vornble to you., Made and gunrnnteed by a Com-Every farmer who has a tractor of pany that has built \grain th�esliers111 H. P. or over can ,lnNure himself for 70 consecutive yenn. For thresh

ngnlnst loss of much or all of his, lng, separating, cl,ea'ling and 1Ul'Vlng
y-early harvest-from bad weather the grain it eannot be e�eUed. ,\
and inability to get a machine when Write for complete description and"
his grain' lSI ready-by owning one specifications-sent free upon re-
of these little threshers, I quest, "-

Port Hu�on Engine & Thresher Co., Wichita, Kan.
Home Office and Fac}<>rJ'. Port Huron. MI"'. . ,..

. \

U�S POTAS'H,

.

'- .., ,
'. .

\ Made in America, -

�\

85.50/0 Potassium Chloride. Now carried in stock for
immediate shipment.

Send usyour orders and inquiries-

THE SOLVAY PROCESS COMPANY,
Hutchinson, Kansas--.--

Fertilize with Potash- cheapest �d most effective fertilizer.

PLA:N: now to prevent food
from spoiling during the

hot summer months. New,
sanitarv...n-metal,rust.proofcopier,
keepsfoodcool,fresh'andsweetwith.
out the use ofiee)�hemic"'s or elec
tricity. eoatanothli\gto1Yf,erate;will
'Write ' last a life'time.

, OurEvaporation ..

lor Free jnethod of cooling
. Fol� i. recommended by

. U. S. Dq>t. of Agrl.
culture; Other�.
for use Inwell. bue. !
ment or klteben..
Lowe s e-p r tced
practical c00 lew
made.

SpecidtOller
to usera'willi.....

tOlhowourcool
erlopro�tlye
buyers.Write at
opec fqr attrae·

I tlve folder and
__�-""� ,peelaloffer.

EIIPIREIIFG.CO.
U8 N. 7tJ.St.·

."T'I"""".......". W.. laiqtoa, Iowa '

�.. �------------------------------�
,

- FERTILIZE YOUR CORN £M'PiR£ ieE�
lESS COOLERthis year with ('oehr.ne'. Fertilizer, It will PIlY.

E.'arlter corn, better corn, more corn. Also top/dress
Ing for vegetables and alrallo, Also MEAT MEAL
TANKAGE for bog and chickens. Write for prices.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
Arm�JP'Station Kansas City, Kan.

,
,

100-% to 500%-
-

.

"-
.. Increase.

TheMaV)lllrowth of clover,
indicated by the darkstrealts
in illlUtration, is the resultof
usinllAgriculturalGypsum.
The illustration is talten
tram t.he U. S. Department,of Agriculture, Bureau f,f "

Plant Industry, Circular 22.

:Agricu1tlxlll Gypsum 'increases
the yield of clover_ and alfalfa
frgm 100% to 500%, besides in-.
creasing the nitrogen fixed and

.,

the protein broduced by them
still more. Apply Agricultural
Gypsum now, this spring, on
your first sowing. Write today

.

for our free illustrated book,
which shows tha many ways in

--=Which Agriciirtural Gypsum
helps to increase net profits per

..

/
acre.

GYPSUM INDUSTRIES
ASSOCIATION

Dept. 42, 111 W.Washington Street
Chicago, lliinois

�,
Your Building Supply Dealer Ha$
A[rricultural Gypsum in Stock

Big Drop Comes inWheat and Corn Futures-
.

/

BY JOHN W. SAl\IUELS •

'1'11

Ne
�l

The Fanners' Income. Tax

To

S[a
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WhiteDiarrhea ,Kansas .Stockmen Ask Aid
Remarkable �xperien��/of M�s. High Freights and'Low \Pric_e:s Ro� �arhters

C. M. Bradsnaw in Present- I
• .-

" .

ing White Diarrhea BY/WALTE� M. EV¥�
_,

\ TIVESTOCK men·.are beginning to net the growers practically' nothing

'Jile following letter will no doubt be Lfeel more hopefiil in regard to the under the deadly combination of low I

(,I' :lll11ost Interest to' ptnlltry raisers future and <next .. fall no' dO'1bt prices and high freig_ht rates. Aus

"'Ill) have bad serious losses ·from there will be many fanners who will tralia, New Zealand anli other foreign

,,·liill' Diarrhea. '¥6- will let Mrs. plan to begin feeding bogs and cattle nations have dumped 'their cheap wool

]Jr,,,lsllIIW tell of her experience in her. on a wider basts than has prevailed and mutton on American markets and

(JIll I \\'ords: _;
.

_

during �he past six months. CheaJ,ler have almost rulned., ou� sheep indus-

"I:ellllemen. I see reports of so feeds�and a more liberal credit pollcy try.'. Tremendous wool Imports Jn the

1}l:111.'· josing ,.their, little chicks with to farmers by bankerswill domucn t,b last few years have' practi�ii.lly de

,,·lIiIL' Diarrhea, so thought I .woulu arouse a greater interest in livestock stroyed the market tsr domestic wool,

It'll lilY experience. I used to 40SC a marketing.. Senator- dipper recently according 'to O; G. Ell.jng, 'of th't_ Kan

:';l'I"IL nians-: frorg.,.....this cause,' trted held�/n couterenee with D. R. Crlssin- saf! §tate ,£\grlcul-turd'i college, );)J:esi� Be.ach-
111:111." remedies and was about' dis- gel', the new comptroller of currency, dent of the Kansae State Wool Grow-

('olll':I!!ed., As a last resort I sent to And, urged that a more Ilberal credit .ei·s' association, which now has �last Made'byTroy's.Master Crafts.
.

llu: \\Talker Remedy Co.;" Dept. 42, pOlicy to stockmen be followed by' year's cllip, 1 million pounds, in a Chi-
·.-m.en fcJr the Ma.n of Today•.

11·"11'1'100, Iowa, for their Walko ,Vhlte tile Federal IWnking Reserve System cago warehouse waiting for a better �

])i:ll'l'ltca Remedy. I used two 63c which was partially to blame ror the price. Storage costs 7'% cents a month

S II "EwEt l1':I('k:l);CS, raised 300White Wyandottes fact that the Iivestock industry had for every- 100 pounds.
I � I

:llId 11(,,'er lost one or -had one sick been
..
hit hard last .yelJl"r in the Iiqulda- Mr. Elling is informed that '490 mil-

,_ ,j.. S·O.FT�."'CO.LLAP(S.:11'11'1' g+ving the medicine and my chick- tion of cattle below cost of pnoduction lion pounds of wool have been Im- " L. I'( ..

1'11' are larger and healthier than' ever and the .for<!ed movement Ito �arket ported into tIlis qmntry in the last
hl'!'III'l'. I have found ·this_ compa'ny of much Immature stock. He said .the year and that 100 mill�n pounds more

ll1pj'l)llghly reliable and always ge'C the situation had Improved in the last few are on shipboa-rd en route.·
l't'IIII'tiy by retu!1l maU.-M.;rs. C. � M. months, but it would encourage the in- ....

. .

HI':1t1�h!lW, Beaconsfield, Iowa." dustry very much if the producers ,·.l·�ff on Farm Products Expected
were assured that 'credit would be ex- "However, I am quite confident that

tended to everyone reasonably en- the special session of Congress which

titled to it. wjJl meet soon will pass an Emergency,
mlite Diarrhea is caused by the Bae- Reduced Shlpplng Rates Urged

.

Tariff bill fulfy safeguarding the in-

illus Bacterium. Pullorum. This germ. terests of· American -stockmen
) and

j,; I ruusmitted to the baby chick
. ,St�ckmen a1li? hav� been aeektng �e- farmers� President Hardlng and prae

lill'llllgll the yolk or tpe neFly hatched h�f frolll .rhe high and excessive ship- .tlcallz -al! of the-members of his Cabl

L'��!!. Headers are warned to beware ping r�tes .on' cattle and at Iast tl�y net favor legislation that will brlng'
of wutte Diarrhea" Don't wait until ba.v� prevailed upon the Kansas pubhc substantial relief to farmers and stoCk
it I;ills half your chicks. Take the u�lhtl�s commtssion to issue an order men and at tM! 'same time will be fair
",tikll in time that saves nine." �e- dlrect;_lllg ,tbe__railroad,s to s_!lo� cause to everyone. Tlie NntioD and the world

meruhcr, there is scarc,�ly a hatch ,wIth- why-.he 30 per c�nt mcr:as,: in �ates at large must have meat (IS a
.. part of

out some infected chtcks, Don t let .on stock cattle to the pastures WIthin its food and a'S soon as trade relations
these �e\V i�fect your entire floc�. �re-, the state should n�.t be abjogated- frolll can be established \yith . foreign 'coun
YCllC It. GIve Walko In all drmklDg April 1 to July 10:.' Sevef'al days �go tries and better rates of exchange es

'\":Iter for the first two weeks 'and you the Interstate COlilmerce COlllmisslOn tablished I am confident that there
'.\Oll't lose-one_chick where you lost an:;lOunce�, that the 35 per. cenT in-_ will be a demand' for Americl\'!l beef,
hUlld reds before. These letters 'prove It: crease in ...rates on stoc� cattle from pork, and mutton that wlll, again make

Oklahoma and Texa!l to the pastures it. prof�table for farmers 1:0 engage in
in ,Kansas and I-Nebra�ka ,·had been the livestock lnisiness.
abrogated for that perIod. But the

'
.

. ,

rate 011 business within the state re- . To.Jl__Pnce for Cattle. $9.15
mained the same.

.

Tuesday was the low· day for fat
On April 1 the public utilities com- cattle at Kansas City. The market"tben

mission issued aB_order to reopen the showed· a decline of 50 to 75 cents from
case and the railroads were directed the previous week!s close. 'Wednesday's
to appear and,explain wby they do not demand was stronger, a quarter was

reduce the rat'es within the state as added Thursday, and on Friday with
well 'as the intert!tate rates on stock few steers offered some sales were as

c�ttle moving into The pastures at this high as the previous week's close, tho
season. This year on account of the salesmen regarded the market as still
warm weather ,luring the winter and 25 cents under a week ago. Because
_the early sprIng season shipillents �of- supplies held back in preceding weeks
cattle from the ranges to Kansas pas- have been absorbed, the market now is
tures started about three weeks earlier in a strdnger position than last Friday•. '
than usual and the run oj Texas and The tOll price for steers was. $9.1;1, 'apd
Western cattle has continued to in- on the close some 1,200-pound COlorallo·

c.rease 'from week to week. A train: steers brought �90, that would not
load of cattle was received in

.

Chase have sold above_�Jt25 ijJ;.. the low point
county on. March 26 for the grazing of the week. Cows and heifers showed'lliiii�jjii!ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiseason of 1921. They came from Ala- about the same p,rice movement as

mosa, Colo., and were- consigned to steers. V�al calves were 50 cents lower.
E.! T. Maddox oflBazaar. There were Prices for stockers and feeders broke
14 carloads in the shipment and all 50 cents early in the week but,,__�o..J
of them were heavUy loaded. This is with the loss regained. Th�r ,,�{Wltt(/, Order Direct
only one of, the many ·flfstances That 706 pound Panhandle stoc It;; sold up.··(/
might be mentioned of the movement to $9 and fleshy feeders RP to $8.85. � <' I.

•

of cattle. to grazing pastures that is The 'bulk of the thin Gers brOUght' vertlsedlent- Iunder way. If a proper adjust�ent of $7.25 to $8.50.' '"

i\�R " 1 \).7; 1,1200 at This Price .

lYe will send Walko'White Diarrhea freight rates can be had at this time it �_\.., ,< k'\
.
I

-
•

nelllf'dy entirely at our risk-postage will greatly facilitate such movements Hogs IJe(!1�ne' 75 n S I . I ·1:.�L:��,;,::g��w.��:3�;c:::.ea�f����...r8�; I
lll'('paicl-so you can see for .y!;mrself and will result in larger feeding oper- The net decline lD hogs � the week ea. than c"'!t to �\,factare. No.. fOUrs '!t B

""h:l t a wondel;-working remedy it is aUo:os next fall.
-

was 75 -cents to $1. The·}j t9p·-wa
• h1=�r:£��k'!:L"�i\����edi.te •

fur White Diarrhea in baby chicks. So Lower rates or! shipping .to market $9.85 and bulk of sale's.._�8 &7f,lll Practically All Metalil' . I
)"011 !:an prove-.as �"hQusands have pOi!\ts also are an '''Urgent necessity .Heavy bogs are sharply lowe Made.roand like a!'ostwitbnoeohleom,ers.'70"IIII'

t1.J. --I' ht' .
- • �p&eltJ. No expt!nence needed � get bIll' results. I

ll!'tlrl'(j-that it will stop your 1000ses The National Livestock Exchange which 19 weights and pigs and stock

I
AUD�w..tandbe"timprovemeDtiI.FreeID8tru.tloll-

allil double/treble, even quadruple your has filed a brief with the Interstate grades a� at a big premium over fat bookmcluded.
" DEPT.MD·2Z9

PI·I.fils. Send 63c for package of WalkQ Commerce Commission for lower rates hogs. Receipts have been moderate, HARRISItltOS. CO ..35thlndlronStl,.Chi&lo

-:-J.;l\·e it in all. drinking witer for the. says { "From. all sec�io� of the coun- and the decline in prices wa.s c!lused
fll"1" lwo weeks and w:itch results. try we have reports indicating the dis- by a decreased demand for pork.
YOII'll find you woh't lose one chick c"Ol;1raging- and disheartening effects of 'Lambs declined 50 to 75 eents, and

whl'l'e you lost hundreds before. It's a, the pl,'esent ra-te adjustment,!" which, sheep were off 25 cents. On the clos�

]lO,ili\"(� fact. We guarantee it. The "coupled with -fhe decline in �iv.estock choice light weig_ht lnmbs were quoted
Learitt & Johnson National Bank, ibe values, gives to the producer more at $0· to $9.25, yearlings $7.25 to $8,
Illlhl". and strongest \bank in WaterlOO," -than his proportionate share of the wethers $6 to $6,50, ewes $5 to $6.

�u\\·a, stands ·back of- this guarantee. post-war readju�tment burden." The No Big Change in Poultry Prices
Oil run no risk"t'" If you don't find it members _ of thIS associ�tion recei-¥e

'"
.

--

.

thc' greatest little chick saver you ever and shill more than 1 million cal'l:! of
No great cban",e_!s reported LD the

1l�l;11. your money will 'be instantly re- livestock annually, and in one year
mark� for cr�allle�y�and poultry prod

fllJltiell. • proceeds of its sales were ,in excess of u�ts. Eggs t;emam unchanged, hens

---.-- .-__ ..1.• 4 billion dollars. al:e quoted up 1 cen�, �)Utterfat up 2

WAL)u.�R REMEDY t'!tr.;� Dept. ole The association hopes to have .its eents, ,bu� n� ch�nge IS reported at

'.' IIlcrloo, Iowa
.

complaint .. to the commission consoli-
Kansa8 City III cre.amery butter.

,c�:;n'l me the 0 6Se regular size (or 0 $1.04 dated with otbers of silll-ilar nature.
- ........Tbe folloo/ing qubtations at Kansas

\\·h·�rnlc.al large Ilze) pa.ckage of Walko "Many of these are now in course of City are announced _ .on poultry and
l-h:n:1 � Diarrhea Remedy :to try at your \ risk.

refltn�l on your positive guarantee to Instantly preparation," said President Everett C. poultry produ�ts: E¥gS-Firsts, zOe a

Wa)" rmy money If/not saU_flef! In every Brown, "and OUI' organization is glad cloze�; seconds, 16c; selected case_lots,
In'-<nLY lJ��r�nc'i!���n�r6��A��c$i·'�t�·ePt<iii12) tlt Jead the van in a fight to restore 25c; Southern ,eggs, 24c.

,:-- our transportation rates to·-normalcy." .
Live Poultry-:;:-Hens, 21c; broilers,

".
.

6Oc; ..staggy y"oung cocks, and 'OIrJ.
�heep Men Almost Rwned ,roosters, 14c; young roosters, 19_c; tur-

TOwn Sheep and wool men also are urging key hens and young toms 4Oc' old
".................................. Natiol!al and state legislation that wilJ toms, 37c:.; ducks, 27c; ge,�e, fat and

ease them on their burdens to some ex- full feathered, 15c' pigeons $1 a dozen.
tent. Shipments of wQ.ol from Idaho, The following saies were 'reported on

Oregon. Washington, Montana, Colo- creamery products: Butter-Greamery,
rado, Kansas and other Western states extra. in cartons, 46c a

.

pound . bulk
to Chicago and 'Other marketing points butter, 37%c; packing butter, i5c.

I Ii
April D, 1921.

•

Cause of White Diar!'h�a '

Never Lost a Single Chick
�1J'.-, L. L. -Tan;tr Burnetts

_.

Creek.
111\1., writes: "I have lost my share of
I'hicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I Sl'lIt for tW(} packages of Walko. I
rillsI'll over 500 chicks and I neveD lost
II �il1�le chicle from White Diarrhea.
Walkn not only prevents White Diar
rlll':l. but,it gives the...ehicks strength
alld \,igor; they

I" develop quicker and
IentileI' earlier." ,I

Never Lost One After First Dose
�lrs Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah ..

10\\":1, writes: "My first incubator
chi!'k�, when 'but a few days old, began
10 Llie by the dozens with White Diar·
rhe-:1. I tried different remedies and
II":lS 11\)OUt discouraged with the cbick
�Il I/llsiness. Finally, I sent to the
Walker Rem-edy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
fo!' :I hox of their Walko White Diar
rlll':t Hemedy. It's just the only thing
fOI' lilis terrible disease. We raised 700
!hril'ly, healthy chicks and never lost
a Single chick after the first dose."

You �un No Ris�

.....................................

State
11 .• ;;····· , ,. R.F.D....•.......

"ge 'w� tX) In _qua-Ire 'indicating size pack-
1hree �.Il ed, Large package contains nearly
\\ar ta��es as much as small. Prices include

•
._ .

• I

�. "".,tdl. "l1a� 1t,1.
.•,fJPf' ,.ars ago as ,.'"t.il
bj tho Master Cr-{tlm.n

'\ �R.mbr.n'd, .....

are dignified, comfortable and give
long wear-made for theman who
demands standard-value merchan-

r

dile-'�tractively priced. f0"'tr
dea,ler II 8�owing the latest Ityles;

BALL, HARTWELL & CO., lIIak"ro;TroT. N. Y.

( ,

Brooks Buttermilk· Ohlck-Stalter
contaios lact.ic, ac�d. tbat helps
eh�aw bowel trouble aDdwblte ..

'

Ciiarrlj(ea. aoct,makes chicks grow
.twiee as, fa�.as ordinary -grain
feeds. Cpntalne steel cut oat.8,
special lDetet .ecrape. buttermilk;
grain !Deale, �� ... and doel not
contaiD w� eeeds or screening!l
of aDY .•\od. Sta", 'em rigbt,'
ud ehotid!;lt fed for6rst 8 wt'ekl.
Aak ,.oU'iI o.ter. It .. "'GIlt IJUPpl,.

.

�wDI .blp.41nct!.�t ill 100 Ib. aacka,

i:.{�OO� .�- b�,� GOO·u.. .

� .... to trrlt ftnt. wDI -a '"

�ofonter" pnpa,Id IIU'C8I DCI8t
J _ ...� f8lc.' -

• THE BR.OOKS cO•• tot .....
PORT SCOTT. KANSAS

TeIfYour
Neighbor

About Kansas Farmer and
. Mail and :areeze and urge him
to suDscrib'e. .,

A one-year subsCfilttion to
.this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's
Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

MONEY'f!WCING CHICKS
., Bi� viaorous. rapid·

. ,,_'W1:_ _�':;���-1::��k:���,:
ducing strains. For ear·
Ill' market or qui"" 1.,1.,.
Greater profltt and .earlies
returns, Free from dlee.le
and "fermID. Lellhom..Roca.
Red,. W,anc!ott... AnCcm&l,
llinorc... Orpl.,ton.. etc.
18c .odap. S.fe arrival bJ
Pucel�t.uar'Dteed. Ship·
ped IJom 40 batcberi... On.
o! them ne.. ,au. BI. IIl1a- .

IHted lIab)' chi"" clrcuJu
..nttree,

! 'CONTINENTAL HATCHERIES
H.... Office•.1« Vf.Hilh St.. SpriDaficld. Ohio

f
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22 KANgASl'FARMEIlL t.tND· "�IttlAND -BllEEZE

Crops .Slump FiveBillions� .

( II

Farmers Ruined Without Tariff Pr.otectio�
BY. JOHN W. WILKINSON

/

CROP'S in the' United States for prices of our co;U- out of all propor·
H)20 together with the livestock tion to the amount shipped in. _-
aud livestock products -ut-the farm_ "Freignt rates on livestock from the

were valued by the UnIted States De- producing sections ·to the consuming
partment

.

of Agriculture at. $19,856,· centers of the East are very neady
000.000 as compared with $24,961,000,· double what they were befo.re the war.
0.00 for the preceding year. This shows The same burden has been imposed on

a slump of $5,105,OgO,ooo below the to· potatoes, rice, 'tob3cco, fruits. and atl
tal for 1919. This drop is confined other farm products which move to the
largely' to farm crops; among which the industrial centers.
chief declines in values are the follow·· • • - •

Ing : Corn. $1,662,000,000; cotton lint �?relgn. CompetItIon Hurts ,Farmmg
and seed, $1,300,000,000; wheat, 854 Practically all agricultural prod,
million dollars; tame aru:r wild hay ucts should at once be given adequate
320.million dollars; tobacco, 284 mil: protection against foreign .competltton.
lion dollars; oats, 101 million dollars. There is. some' talk ��stablishing
A few crops including sugar beets. the old Import duties on farm prod
cowpeas, sorghum cane and sirup, soy. ucts. In many cases those duties, if
beans, onions, and oranges made gains, added, w�uld not equal the extra cost

. but even after offsetting :bese gains of marketlng. To any rates which may
against losses, the net crop .reductton be levied now should be added an

in 1920 below11919 is $4,868,000,000 amount equal to ':he, extra freight
While Only 237 milli('ni dollars is found charges in getting products to the eon

in the total of farm animal products suming centers. The. sooner we get
and farm animals sold and slaugh- down to studying this whole National
tered., .

.

.

.

situation, the better it is going to be

W- I Los
. .

- for all of us. It. is' even more import-
00 ses Total 37 Million 'ant to the industrial sections that our

��e wool decline is estlmated- at 37 agriculture be put upon a 'thoroly
millton dollars, Of the anrinals sold sound foundation than it is to the rarm-
and slaughtered, the decline fO'r ea�tle ers themselves."

.

and ea�.ves is 22� million dollars and Much Fruit Survived the "Free;e
for swme 427 )!l'illion dollars. D.airy . .

products gained 311 million dollars Kansas farm c�ndltIons are satlsrac-

while the poultry and -eggs produced tory so far"assprmg work- is £on�rned
160 million dollars. The total crop

as the w�a.her has be�n very ravorabte

value.of 1020 is reckoned to be only 56 for plowing and seeding. Alfalfa and

per' cent ot the total value of all farin oa ts were not seriously hurt by the

products. In the estimates for a long recent freeze, but peaches, plums, aprl
series 'Of Jlears, thls is the first crop cots, _�nd �ears are almost a total loss.

value estima�e that has -faUen below Ka?��s Will have plenty - of apples.
O.(Lpe'r cent of the 'total of all products cherl'les, grapes and �erries unless they

�

_,_
'
.. are killed by freezmg wea ther-this

�yery on" :'S aware' that a serious montb.. I find also that a few peach
cr�ls .

has �rriv�d .. that menac_es our buds weathered the Eas:er storm an
farm 1Od�,stry. Last �el1r the farmer after all there may be peaches enough
produced, says Hemy. O. Wallace, to give us a taste
Secretary of the Uulted.Btates"Depart- :
ment of Agricul�ure, "large crops of all In the weekly crop re�ort of the

kinds at the highest cost ever known. Kansas state. board of' agl'lcu�ture for
•

The fRaing. away of the foreign outlet tht!'Week ending-Il'uesday, April 5, J. 'C:
for' his surplus, together with o'fher M?,hler, secretu9' of the board, says:

causes, bas resulted in a decrease in The outstanding, features of the reo

the price of the farmers' products un- port for the. past week are the great
HI many of them are now selling for need for ram and the effect of the

less than half the, actual cost of pro.' �aster freeze on fruits, garden and

duetlon, In the fa'Ce of this situation. fle�d crops: Ther� was practically no

foreign products 1Irc imported. In moisture received III Kansas last week.

times past we would be inclined to' say �nly .local showers of a quarter Of. an
that our great surplus and low prices m�b I� ;Northwest K,;nsas and.a lIght
!ire in themselves sufficient protection ram III Southeast !\:ansas belll� r�·,
against foreign competi"ion- ported by: county agents. Ram "IS

.. •

••

. badly needed in the central wheat bel�
We canno. say that now because of the state as well as in South and

�e seem to b� one of t1�e very few na· Southwest Kansas. The soil in these
tIons .of. the earth which �as money sections is very dry and is. subject tond credIt a.nd can buy. Take the c�se damage from high winds which. are the
of wool whl,ch affo�ds the most easily· rule during the spring of the yearunderstood J,llmstratlOn. We no,w have " -,'
stored up enough wool to last us a year

The hard freeze- durmg the early
and a half or possibly two years. The part of the past week damaged oa�s,

prices for wool are far below cost of wheat, barley .and alfalfa to some ex·

product!on. Notwithstanding this, huge te.nt. The oats. we�e f.rozen back to t�e
quantities of foreign wool still..:ate be. ground but are begmnmg t? gro,! agaIn
ing brought in and added to our sur. and many reporters, espeCially 10 Cen·

plus, simply because we have themoney Jral and :r.:orth Central Kans!ls say .th:
to pay. Some of it is passing thru to damage Will. not be .as great Ers at firs.

-

New O-il.D_ull Tractor$ foreign countries, stopping here jUst �hought; Wheat flelds turned brown

L long enough to hnve our credi: applied III Central and Southwest Kansas af.tel'
Wlohlne to dlsconUnue the Tractor and Tbreaher to it. As � res\llt, the sheep industry the freeze, the rankest wheat seemmg
Department or my business. will 8ell tor cash at of the lIJ:!ited States is facing ruin, and to be frozen worse �ha� other fields.

rtVi:::;�'''ofJ!:Jr fr��t�:;'CI�;J-��'e le6;';� ��xd3lo�S its intimate connection with the ba'nk. On account of the wmd III many c9un•

�f4�9:fiu':;,��.I!�eal sepa!ator. with nttachments. in'" and otJ:i.er".enterprises of the great '�ies the roots were somewhat exp:osed
Addres8 Implement ..Dealer Box No. 6 l'R�ge coun'ry means trouble"all 'along and the freezing was more severe in

Union 1\l1ll8, Ind.
.

the line
-

.those counties than in others. The

'---------....;.--------'.. .. .' . .'. .
-.

. barley also was nipped 'by the'_cold
. It IS thiS sltuatlOn WhICh must be weather but with good g l' 0 w 1 n g
considered�when we take u� the ma�ter weather will start up rapidly. Alf�lta'"
oJ the ta�Iff, whether it be the em,er' fields at the time of the freeze were

ge�cy tarlff or the .permanent tarlf�. 1I.l marry cases badly-· infested with
Thls Natl.on cannot a�ford to pe�mlt aphis and considerable damage was

the.breakmg down of Its own agrlCub being done by them as well as by the
ture.
•• •

_

.
army--worms in more wes�ern sections.

High Freights Cause BIg Losses The .freeze was a benefit in the control.
"We have not considered as we n;lUst of theseJ!�Sts but froze back the plant

the heavy ad'di�ional burden imposed lind will cause from two to three weeks'
upon producers by tlie increased freight delay in the first curing of hay. Many
rates and the large increase in other spring sown alfalfa fields are being
marketing charges. Th�se increased replanted -this week. •

rates are a differential imposed upon "Apples were apparently not badly
our own producers and to the bel!efit damaged by the .cold weather but '�he
of our foreign' competitOrs. Take corn, crops of stone fruit such as plums,
for example. The, freight rate -on coTn cherries and peaches, as well as peflrs,
'from Omaha to Chicago is now 5.32 were almost 'entirely delltroyed, it is
cents· greater than i: was in 1013. an believed. There will, of course. be
increase of 86 per cent; and from Ch�ome peaches in sheltered localities as

cago to New Yorlr the freight rate is well as cherries in many of the South·
almost 23 cents a bushel. -The Argen· ern Kansas counties. Bush fruits and
tine corn grower can lay his -corn down strawberries were '1l'ot injured.: as much
on our Eastern coast fOI' about-u. third by the freeze as the other fruits.
of the shipping cost imposed upon our "Interesting springtime items reported
own Western corn grower. It is true are the leasing pf pastures for the sum·

·�hat 'imports have not been 'large, but mer in Grt'en't_oorl and surronnding
every ·cargo of Argentine corn which grass counties'Htfrom $8 to $10 an

reaches our coast is used to depress acre, and a statement- from Harvey
.�

"BeatsOut"
theGrain

ftreolii"" araln with ·the oill-fashioned flaU anI!
eepnratlq It with a pl!cbfork;X¥aa a coatly, tireoome
method. But it saved the farmer'. grain. The same

principles. Ieea manual Iaboe but with vastly WOIe
CfIicIencY. are bUilt In tbe

.

Re([River
.Speclal
" doesn't walt fo. the grain to faU out. a.,otbe. IUAo
chines do. It beals au' the grain to the lut kernel.
Tile Big Cylinder, and the "<a""1t 81<alrers plu. the
actlon ot the "Man BehlDd the'Gun' Insure ctean worJr
on every job. .

H. L. Gehant, West Brooklyn, Dllnol., saya:
My 36x56 Il:ed RivCll �al oeparato� '" more

�:%������o�i:U,od �f�;:r!�at���
from the .traw and chaff by the "Ma:ftebln� the
Gun." I want to tell you and aU youl! prcapecttve

��o:;�t��� t����:�rlf:erf����:����':i���
than any othe. make of machine does all put to
gether, Then tbe epeclal Beating Shakers geQ
wharUttie grain escapes the ····Man Behind the
Gun."

Ask the Red River Special owner In you� nelghborbood
t.o do your threshing. You'll save the price of you.v .

�:-g8��t!ro::a�ari:���eo�f�¥t:m":;�t�o�:
Spec1al.

_

Writ. lorCircular.

-Nichols &: Shepard Co.
(In Continuou. Ba.ine••Sinc.,848)

BaIldersI!lxeloslvelyofRedRiverSpacialThniahers.Wind
Stackers. Feeders. Steam and OU-Gas 'Ir&ct!!>n BDidn..

BattloCroek.Mlc:bl8an

Have the use of your money. 1m·
-mediately, yet. sell when 1he market
Is highest.
Protect yourself against sudden

slumps or unfavorable market condI
tions. Have the wheat on the market'
Ingtead of nt home or In transit at

time_!!-when the .�arket 18 uP. •

We furnish you offlc1al weights and
-

grades a��ay the market price tor,
your grade ally time you notify us to sell..
You get $1.26. Knnsa§ CUy. per bushel

NOW�and you keep control of your

wfeat so you can pIcl{ your own marl<et.
Write today tOl'\ full details of plan

and market intormatlon.

GateWay--Mllling CO.
.

Dept. A Kansas City. Mq.
Incorpora'ed 1,.'2 I

References :'�'l.�'n'LrA";lo."fN"BANK

SAVE 26% tc) 50% on lumber. doors.
roOfing paint, windows, wall board and an

klndll of building material. A. J. Parnen,
- LawrenC;elKan.,writes: "Thismakes the fifth

carload or lumber and J:nY.erisl I have pur·
ehaaed from :vou In the past three :rears.
Ilmow'l have made a big saving."

.

LESS THAN-WHOLESAlE PRICES
Simply Bend as�arbut on anll' hoose, barn or repair
il:,b-we'U quote lI'oll'delivered price. D1 return mall
nd blue snnts OD·just the floor planofany hooae or�anJ;�etln3elfve�� c�':��lta:.��:r�.'!���

-OUR PRICES HAVE HIT BOnOM
For example: Edge' Grain Flooring. $40 up:
Red Cedar Shingles, $4 up: Roll Roofing. $1.25
::��l't!:'�::��Y:{,J:i':,�a:,'r��uerd;;!���"lgu�:

.I

Free
to Farmers

r _

We have issued a�oft valuable
l!<y)d.book containingone thou
sand uses of FormalJ..ehyde and
the reports of the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture on scientific seed
cleansing to avoid smutaand
fungus of seed grains.

F.8f:l1-!!!:!!f'lKf!!
is the best aDd-most economical disin.

-

-

fectant known; Officially endorsed as

ahe staDdard treatmenffor seed grains to
eecuie greatest yield. Deslroys smuts 01
wheat, oats, barley. rye, ete., also scab
and black-leg diseases of potatoes and
other vegetables. One �lDt boule 01
Formaldehyde from our'laboratories
will treat40hushelsofseed.Writeforthis
big iIIqslratcd book todar-itisFREE.

�Perth Amboy Chemical Works
709-717SmuA�ui !!....EJr YORK It

Farm Your
Own Land
Farms In tertlle Kiowa V-alley

pay bigger returns per acre for
each dollar Invested. - Located in
the rain belt of Colorado; a rich.
choco la te, sandy loam Boil, easily
handled. go_od crops with higher
feeding value. surrounding thriving
towns on lJnloxrPacltlc main line.
only 36 miles from .Denver stock
yards and big consumer market.

Country well settled. with schools.
R. F. D .. telephones and splendid
rond.. No rocky, Btumpy;--swampy
land.
Write for booklet "Kiowa Valley

Farm Protlts,�- It will give you
crop eBtimates on dlfterent slze.1
farms for two years and the small
Investment required.

.

Reynold••Co:vey&Reynolda,lnc.
Owner8 of KIo\va Valley LaDa8

625 Exchange Bldg .• Denver, Colo.

Seed Corn and Seed Oats
Leading varieties. Write for new ca.taJog
giving description: price, guarantee. etc.

PLAINVIEW HOG 1/1; SEED FABIII.
Frank J. Blst.__Proprletor,

Humboldt, �ebra8ka �

STATEMENt 'OF THE OW.NERSHIP. MANAGEy
. MENT. CIRCULATION. ETC.. REQUIRED I"YlTHE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24. ' '

Ot Kan... Farmer and Man and Breeze. published
weekly at Topeka. Kansas. for April .1, 1921.

Stn. te or Kansas. County or Sha.\Vnce. ss. tal�Before. me. a notal'7 publlc In nnd tor tho 5
Jt

Rnrl county aloreaa.1d. personally appeared \\.
If

R.mUh who, haTing been duly swom according tn 13 of
deposes nnd soys that .. Is the business manl\�(t'�ll!lt
tJte KflnsRs�armer and Mail nnd Breeze alld Itt
tho tollolving 18. to the best or hi. knowledge a',.
belief, & t1'UO staterpel.1t -of the ownership. Jnan:tgte
ment, etc.• or the aforesaid publication tor till' �!l\or
�����t In24�hel9���vee����II�'k r�U����lo�Y 4�'a� 'Lsl,1
J.lnl�'s��� lll�g�:��8'a;d�\���resac9 of the-pub! i��l:rJ"
edltor, managing editor and busincss mnnager, !lft�8'
;-Publisher, Arthur Cavper•••••.•••••• ,Topekn.. ��:II�S'I'Editor, T. A. J\lIcNeal '. •. Topeka, l�:I:lS;I'
��l�l���gM�\!��r.Fw.BR.N���::::::±��:��: l�::1l5�'

2. That theiowner Is: l' lS!L3
ArU\uf Capper•..•.•••••••••••.•••• .': •. Topelm� \!lInnd
otl�er�:cturl�e h�id��� Ob���gOl��rSbol��rig�ge�,�;, rc�� ,

or mOfe or total amOUD.t of bonds, mortgagl�' .

oUler BtlCurltles. are: Nf�I'iined) W, Iv. s?nTJI.

Swnrn to and subscribed bcror:U��letftl:f�5�I�edll'
or March. 1921,

. 'f
• �RANC'�o�i�biJ'.

(M,y-coinmlsalonexpireil October 29. !924.)
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/ . '11. t eat1sfac�orl1y. 'T.he freeze Inil:iired�""t eon-

COllllty that sheep shear!�g WI
'/ s�r slderably but It will come out 'again': Fr.ult

]Irill" the\ commg week. was k\lIed. There will not be es much corn

I

Lur.�l J;opditions .in the state are planted as usual. Very little road work has

1iO\I'li in the followmg county reports r8eel���:lI��t(}�O:�lt����J�rtv�oc�nes:YtC�
Stu t ill' Kansas Farmer and Mail and April 2. \

.

•

' -. • • MlQ'shaj!-Wheat came thru the winter all-

llrr('�C : "right and Is nearly In p�rfect condition all

.\Ii<'Il-The recent freeze damaged , truit, over the county, but It needs rain Veeymuchr

)(il d vouns clover, and flax. We are hav- About the usual acreage of oats was sown

. '"'�o;'d weather now. Wl!!;lat l� excel""",-t but the oats are not c'!JTllng up very evenly

In'j pastures are getting green. Farmers on account of the dry W'·eather. Farmers are

nt.'� h-rck in the fields agatn, since ·the rain. d iak lrrg ground for corn, hauling manure and

n,'. It''''e a gocd crop ot young calves and polng odd jobs Alfalfa Is excellent and wiH

I:,:,
.

'flte IndlC{Ltions are that this will be

l>r�ide
'feed earlier than last year. Wheat

�'o��od year for farmers.' EIf� are worth 'Is orth $1.26; corn. 40c; millet fJl¥>m 35e

jli(" hens. 20c and butterfat, aGe; corn, 46e. to 6 c : cream, 36e and ecgs�are 17�-C. A.

_'r'. E. Whitlow, April 1.
\ _

\. I I Kjlell\lerg, March 2�
.

lIarlon-Wheat Is excel lent, Field .. of oats lIfePherson-W� are In need of'a gomt-l'aln
n' ht.'h"inning to. get green, Cutworms are as there hasn't been ariy to amount to any ..

3'11l1'LC!'ing the whea'r and alfalfa. Farmers

thtnttor
two monUls".. Several hundred acres

. '�t. �,'ill pasturing their wbeat. We ara-.l,n of w eat- has brown' out by' high wInds but
,

,cd of a good rain. Wheat Is worth $1.30 .. , wha remains tooka excellent. Oats are

&�!IIC are 6c a pound; cows, 4c; '�s, 13c a nearly all up but theo-13tand.ls rather uneven

doz' n.-E. J. Bird, March 26. on account of the! dry condition of the

11 ,ruon-The excellent spring weather we ground. All hopes for fruit are gone. AI

hnl.;:\een having changed on Easter-Sunil.ay. falta was hurt by the freeze.-John Ostlln�,
'f'Il' thermometer registered 22 above zero March 29.

nll:1 all earlY fruit was .kllled and we hope Miami-Fruit and oats were damaged con

nil of lite bugs too. The oats were not hurt. siderably by the freeze on Easter Sunday,

'fhe I" t e apples, blreckberrles and raspberries Many chInch bugs and flies are In the wheat.

arc ;;1 right but alfalfa and clover '·were Wheat Is worth $1.'26; corn, 40c; butterfat,.

d:O�lI��ed conslderably.-G. A. 'Van Dyke, 83c and
.•.
oats 'are 28c; egg!!, '_16c.-FI, JJ

April 2. Haefele, April 3.

Proml-Till! freeze on :March 27 and 28' Nemaha-The cold wa,v"-.Qn Easter Sunday

kiil".1 lIearlr all �jI.'rlY fruit, hurt the wh,eat Injured fruit considerably. It Is vecy drY as

/lIHI killed some ol the oats. A tew fields we have had very little mctsture this slITlng
wnrv entirely killed and farmers are reseed ..

'ilnd very Il t t le snow last wInter. "Most of

ing. woua are geltlng lew an� � good ral� the corn Is being held !or•. be,ttey prices.
I, ", "jed. 'Wheat I!! worth $1.28, cornX' 38c, Corn is being markel:ed at 4uc; fl<fur, $2.40;
�r""'lI. 40c and eggs are 21c; hogs, �_ .and bran, $1.45; sugar, $10 and shor ts ace $1.45;
cntttv lo\\'er.-A. C. Dan�enberg, Aprl 2. potat.oes, .$1.50.-A. M. McCord, April 1. ._

('lll�'-The heavy freeze of March 21, 28 Norton-More moisture. Is needed for all

anti ;: I I'illed most of the gardens, fruit and
crops. The heavy freeAs have Injured whea�

on(:-:, A few farmer� are resowing oats. Ice and Idlled all oats and barley, Farme.r.s are

rroze 2 inches thlcl< In tanks. Farmers feel reseedl'ng barley. Wheat condition Is now

Ihnl I hey are getting an unfalr-,!leal as their about 75 per cent. Corn land is all dlsked

prulitlf'ts are falling i.n price aDa things they and ready for lister an(t...warm weather. Fat

hn" 10 buy are...I;!till Ji'lI'-.hlgh. 'Vheat b,rtng�. cattle are being sold at a heavy]l!'!!s.-Sam
1l.:1II: iJran, $1.15; corn, 40c; flou·r, $�.20, Teaford, April 2.
UUllprfal. �6c and shorts are $1.30; voo.1

Osage-We do not thlnk"lhat oats pot .. -

C�Il\'lS, $6.50; hogs, $8; eggs, 16c.--P. R.
toes, w.in ter apples, grapes or cherrle's were

For,.und, AP.rll 2.
/ _Injured much -by the frost but Early Rlch-

Cllllld-A light rain thru the southern part mond cherries were killed. Cattle are out on

olille countl{ on March- 26 followed by freez- bluegrass again. Oats sowing Is being com

in� w,'n I.her damaged wheat and,-a.1ta.!fa .and pie ted thi!! week. It Is too wet to plow In

proh"bly killed much of the fruIt. Potatoes most localltiesl Very little land Is changing
:oro nil planted but lhe sprout·s have not hands and nearly all farms' are rented.-H.

('om" lhru the groun� yet and gardens are L. Ferris, April 2 •

•:wl,ward. No stock '" on pasture yet and
0 I Th f E t damaged

callIe ,�re rather thin. Thers\ is some de-· whe'!t�O��dbarIey �6�:iderabiy�r We have
lIIand [01' stock cattle but lhere Is not muc� had several Windy days a"d the ground Is
,ai, f\�rh hO{��S:.vo�� $?'4� ��� �:;� :.�a��. getting dry. Stock Is still on wheat. and

)ct.. ,,' ea 1" A 11 1
'

doing,well. A COl'lslderable amount of Fond
onlS .,Oc.-vV. H. Plum y, pr,. work is beIng done this spring. Wheat brIngs..
('offer-We had a sno\"( storm· on Easter $1.20; corn, SOc; cream, 32c and hogs are

""Ii 11.0 weather'wa. cdld enough w> 1<111 the $8.50; eggs, 14c.-W. F. Arnold, April 1.

;\�!:�\f.�\'h\���c1�:A�v��t s�nw�'Qf�s a�:ri��; y�ant�
�

Pawoee-!--Barley an? oats have been sown

al<:" �"ere damaged considerably. Farmers but are in ne�d ,of raIn. Wheat Is excellent.

al"\> Pf'lllflg their wheJlt as the new crop looks Army worms arc reported worldng on grass.

t:'lod Ilnc1 the pTlce Ie getting, low.
� W'heat/�here _was a considerable amount of feed

.
.. I '125' corn 38c and oats are 25c; left· ove� but It. wi}\ be stacked ,!-n<!-. Baved

IS \\O[ [_1 '1", ,
_ for next year Far�rs are optimIstIc they

('0."' 1 ,c.-A. T. Stewart, Aprll 2.
thInk everyth'lng will all come out all'rlght

nicldmmn-We have been having cold In the wash. Wheat is worth $1.50; cream,

'':t'at I·,ll' for the past two weeks. The._freeze 42c; corn, 45c and eggs are 12c.-E. H. Gore,
I·.",t· I' Sunday killed much of the fruit, froze Mat:ch 25.
lhe Ita lS and alfalfa and, perhaps, hurt the • from March 26

;"hc·". Everything is in need of ,",oisture. toP.x�t,��\'�t�::'d";;���eil'���� da'1lage' to t..ult ''''_

11�1!1,o!" look rather discouraging. � good
and early sown ants. Wheat fieltIe In the low

rain alld warm weather would help" onder.. I d 1'1 d P t t b
. r t d

f 11 . \\'h t i are gOi� lower e\'ery an S 00 t goo. .0 a oes are elng p an e ,

� ,�' .,.

ea pr .ces
nl a in live- Farmers are waitIng. for the weather to

tl.l). Trogs are about the 0 p y g
i' warm up before plallting corn. A few pub-

"l'�d' .,""0 have at pr�.:nt.-F. 1M• � son,
lIc sales will be held this month. Every,

AIIII... .. thing brings satisfactory -prIces. Wheat Is

J-:<I\\,llr<l�We had two heavy frosts this. worth $1.30; corn, 37c and eggs are 18c.-
11""'1.. Wheat, oats- and barl"y were dam- F. E. Austin, April 2.
:n-�,'d ('onsiderably A goo.d rall'l would help h
Iii . .. . g"e t' deal Farmers al'e work- ,Rawllns-Durlng March the weat er was

ln� 1\\'J;':�e U!roS:-d:' ':Vh�at is worth $1.311 anEl excelient. Only 1h inch of rain fell during

e�"- " '. 15c -Nickie Schmitt Mal'ch 31. the .month and no snow and the ground Is
1"'- .! t,.;

(' '_ getting very dry. ,\Vheat is excel1ent but Is
Ell< -\\'e are having excellent llprlng ,In need of a good rain. There .Is not much

\\'1..';1'11 r since our Easter fl'eeze. Early fr.uit wheat left In the country. The price of
eo' II,' 10 be killed. Farmers are preparmg �vheat dropped to $1.1S.-J. S. Skolout, April 2,

:11�fi't.; \�Jt�:�1d:��bl�o��"ma��etoa�fl:f!fl�a.ap��eaJ:" Rush--::-The cold weather di� considerab'le
arf :1 guod condition again. Farnl hnple- dalnage rto alfalfa, strawberries and. fruit

m,·!): .. �llld groceries are lower in price. \,trees. � heat does, not look as w:.ell as it

Fa! 1;,,\lor seelns lnore. plentiful than usual should and o�b:f did not get a gOod start.

bill 1 rmers are n'ot demanding as much help A �09d rain 18 needed to h,:lp crops reViv�
:1:; II ,j. I -D 'V Lockhart April 2. ugaln. Army worms B're taking some of the

,

d. •• I. ., wheat fields. A considerable amount of road
I", :-The hard freeze killed so,:"e of the grading'-is being done this year whIch will

��·h'.I, <;lata and barley. a.lso gardef' sturt put them in good ,.rebndition thruout the
•. !:tl 1'·U!t. The" weather JS very dry and county. 1\1arkets are on the upgrade.-A. E.

��I!I:.Ijl!l\\�� 6re Pa�.�e�sa�rf�'ej���r�gd��; �h�:t· Grun:vald, March 30. :..\,
- ...

en. "s' association. )"heat is worth $1.30; S.ahne-Pea_ches. apricots and all 'I( early

lIe; butter, 3!)c and oalS are 5uc; eggs, frUit were· r{tlled by the freeze 1riarch. 27.

lohn Zurbuchen April 1. W�eat was damaged some .and oats f,eld!!

!','
'- -

t) have been resown.· The Weather fs still

.. :l1":�ln-w� h�d a hard freeze March .. 7 stormy "8.Ild dry anrl a........good, rain is needed.
. uill ,conSiderable d.l111uge to fruit and No public sales"-arerbefng held. Stocle cattle

! 1:1
_

thly lolled nil peaches. pea"s, plulns and are' being shipped in tor pasture. vVheat is

1!1;ILI 'd. apple,S and .strawberriC's.. Oats. suf- wOl'Ut $1.10; corn. 55c; cane seed. 50c; .but.

!:",,) ,L lH� but seem to be growing ag�tn. terfat. 40c and eggs are 16c.:!-and 17c; pota- Wh It· ad t1 t' thi
1.11> ;I'''HI will be thIn as not al\ will revIve. toes, $1.35 to $1.60.-J. 1>. Nelson, April !.

en wr mg. ver sers plen Ion· a.paper.

\\11. It is excellent. Fields are too wet to
.
----------.....,=-----.�-----------------------

_

l'; >II,. Eal'ly gardens were Injured, con- Smith-Ail fruit, ·.except· possibly apples
r�����������������;������������=�====����=��

Hid!! ,hl)-.· No corn bas been planted. Cattle and cherries, were ruined, by the c�ld r
1];,\·. Iken turned on pasture.-E. D. Gillette, weath� and �he wheat looks ·rather dlS- I·

AII1;1 ., couraglng as It turned black' and now it
.

..
-'

\. looks dead and· yellow. It Is dry here and

I;·'<:'·'tt·)·-:-The freezing Y.l�ather fol\owlhg the cislerns ttl'e getllng· low. vVheat Is worth

r;:I.:t" storm did u great de.al of
' damage to $1.05; butlerfat, 37c; corn.�32c; bottter, 40c

Jill! alHl garden stuff anD., also ..aats were and hens are 15c.-E. D. Panter, April 1.
, .ltna:_;. d conelderably. ,\Vheat laDIes excel- �

1('111 (OUt needs rain badly as the ground Is Stafford-The weather contin,ues �o be dry.

J,1"ll'ln;:. Slocl< wintered weil Jlnd Is brlng- The freeze of Ma�ch 27 killed. neally all of

F' Y1I1g' L\ir nricp.5 at sales. Stock hogs are in the fruit. Some fanners thInk that the

gr�'itt demand and brood sows are scarce and freeze damage� the wheat .and ot�ere\think or 011
hr"", �00c1 prices Spring pl� will be tew It was a benefit. ' Stock Is In good condition -,
n,R llllJ}1''t b""ood 90\VS wertl'e sent to market la.st \

and not much loss repor�ed. A consider�ble
)fm "" feed was high Now reed Is cheap amount of road work Is being done. Not .

.

"nd.'itol·e is no market' for It.-O. R. Strauss, much building I. being done at pre8�nt.
.

'S OW B LLApi'll 2. Wheat Is' worth $1.35; corn, 35c; butter, �5c;
.

�..,_
. _ _

.

,"('.' t cream. 34c and hogs, $8; eggs, 15c.-Iy. A. �

t:';;''''i't�n�;��(I;;;ret\:"a;:ee��dfO�I�W��c��s t�e Kachelman, April 2. � .�,

k'
1

-

J.::"'O" fl'eeze with a temperature of 18 de- Stevens-On March 21 We had a snow and 1.'!YIl ,
- ,

Rf( ,." nIJove which killed .rnost of the fruit �hat night It fl'oze Ice. Nearly Pi of the "1'''''" What is the name of this Rabbit? Fill in
��<I damaged many fields of oats. but the ':fruit bu,ps were l<illed. Wheat 18 nearly th' bIa k

-

b d 'n h
I:':' 'tl'e re"tfiving The' acreage ot oats Is ready to jOint. Oats and barley are coming ";;'", ,_ e n spaces a ove an you WI ave

t"'·,. Ihan usual. Wheat I. worth $1.25; up nicely. A considerable amount of roa� '/J.- , the 'Rabbit's name. Try it.
01,,·. 'IOc and oat� are 40c to 50c' eggs 16c work Is being done. 'Vheat Is worth

1
$1.35.

-.I""n H. Fox, April 2. .'
, .

milQ. an.!! katlr, 60c; cream, 42c; butter, l8c. Write Ul!cIe Dick and tell-him the name

IiIlI'\'eY-The hard freeze on the -night of and"eggs are 13c.-Monroe Traver, March 26. of this Rabbit, and he will tell you how you

tll""'iI ,7 and again March 31 Idlled all fruit Trego-We had a hard fre.eze March 27 t t real r Rabb't Th th

v,.':�; ':"1.S. ex£ept possibly late apples. All and 28 which froze all growmg crops and can ge wo Ive I ·s. ey are t
$I�' t··(Il1n 19ot a 'oacl{set. Wheat Is worth caused some damage to Wheat, oats and bq.r.- prettiest Rabbits you ever saw. Some are

ll';�" corn, 45c; butler, 30c and potatoes, ley, Condition ot wheat crop Is aro\lnd 15 white-with pink eyes, some are' black and'
, ./ .• 10 $3; eggs, 17c.-H. W. Prouty, April 1. per cent. Alfalfa hl(ld a gOOP start 1?et�re
11· / the freeze, Rain Is needed as wheat Is dYI!'g white{ some red and some gray. Each one

1V,II,I>i{pll-G"owlng crops do npt look as In places. There are a few. He:.slan flies.- is' tame aild will make a dandy plaYll).llte
tcn "lI'e had a cold spell recently with a C .C. Cross, April I,

. , '

ley '1'.:',":',� �I'e Of 10 degree"..-above-zero. Bar- \Vasl\,lngton-We !lad a')good rain March f<lr anY' .boy 01: girl. Be, the first in yoi.l-I:
Oal, ilfo(1 bg IS nearly complete'\.: Wheat, 26. The ground was so dry thflt more_mpls- neighborhood to get a pair of Uncle Dick's'

1;1111'(' tho d:lcy aTe beglnning,to 5rOW again ture Is needed. 'Vhcat is excellent. Oats Rabb.t
(err",. :i.1

fteeze. Wheat brings $1:20: bu�c weFe frozen but If warm weather continues
IS.

,I" ,\ PI'i? and eggs are 14 c.-H. E. Tegal- they will stl'rt again. It Is thought that Uncle Dick has a pair of Rabbits for

I, .

2. most of the·'twheat is frozen. A nUlllQ.�f� every hoy and gil'l so be sure to write and
\\'hi�;'rn.\·-'Ve have had- a hard free'ze little chicks are being ha.tched, in flJ.<:t, ,1;l1!W' .

tell hl'm y'our' name. and address TODAY, .

P"'t,,'.I<llled early fruit that wa!! In bloom. than usual, Butterfat brings

3�/'WSJl.\'egg'!!r,,;. ';.'t al'e beginning to make a start. A are 18c.-ftalph B. Cole, April 1. and he will. send you his big FREE Rabbit;.._
cattl� ". os are beln:: held and horses and Woodson-There has been a .(.��t change offer. Address your lett6).·s to
,vl)l"h 1�1,',1�1g_ very low prices, Buttertnt is In weather conditions.

Eas��unday
we

�

}Iar"h 31
and eggs flre IOc,-Cec\! Long, had a sleet. rain nnd snow wi "'it. cold nort}l UNCLE DICK

T.int
. wind. Fruit was damaged co

...mera\i' <\Is,srolln,\--There Is plenty of moisture in the ""falfa, oat" and potatoes. e�t Jlas 51 C
-

B 'ld' T k V
-

fiel,;" rstlll there has been little done in the been planted. Everythin� has 111'''' back apper UI lI:tg.J' r ope a,�an.
0"1." '1'.01' two weeks. A large acre'!l:ge of a few weeks by the freeze.,......E. Opperman, L�;;;;;j.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!.1

..ta sown and most. of It Is growing April 1. '''b''''''
� :J.,

• ,

Iii 't'1'
"tor., .,.,,��.'

'.

/

uaave t..ed The ·Crain-Savlng Wind Stacker two

'1;ears, \.ricJ::it-d..... ell and more U,an you claim f.or,

It'''-J;\F."uater. Worthincton, .Mo•.1 ,-
HEGrain.SavingWind Stacker .aVea one to three per centmwe
S!ain, acc.ording to teats Inade under iJ."lthreahi... condiHons.
Thi. ie not the ordiJu!n! wind etacker but the Improoo'4-Wind

Stacker with the grai,n trap which catch... the grain and unthr...hed __
heada that otherwise'are wuted by the threshingmachin...-blown to .,
the stack and 101t-due ti:> faulty adJusttnents of sieves, improper
regulation of blalt, undue ei>ee.rvaria!jl'ns"eBr'el"'�eeding. unfav- .

orable weatlier. etc.
.

. ....

/ ,

......

Leading manufac9;uren 'pf threebingimachines in th:. United States
and Canada have adopted this stacker. Many supply it exduoivdy.
:Othcra can supply it if 1.0� demand itand Insist.on having; it. Get'

everydollar 8worth from yOur iP!Un crop.whIch coats
.

you s" much labor and _l"'!nse 'to produce. Specify
. TheGrain-SavingWind Stacker on the .eparator - -,

you buy or hire thi.s year. Accept no,otherl A.k
your dealer or any threshi... inachine agent

._.

Th. Graln..s:lJlng WbtJ_Sl4ck�r or{tfmQted'Dllla
Tile lrulla!,aMan,ifallutlng Co•• /ndl4napo� U.s.A.

"'fbero More Real .Satisfaction"
says the Good Judgi I _.

., �...J -,

/'

In � -little' of the Real'To.
bacco CtIe\v, 'tlUtri' y<m_ ev�r
go! out of the.ordjnary kind.
The.good ricp. taste lasts so

long you don'tloeed a fresh.
�he_w\nearly as often-that's

why it CQsts you less to chew,
this class of tobacco.

.

.�
-

.

Any man ',vho uses the Real
Tobacco CheW'wIll tell you
thllt.

/' \

,

/
. )�

Put up in two styles

Yi-B CUT�is a long fiq.e-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT-is a shor�-cuf;, tobacco

We/man-BcutOI1 Company. 1107 Broadway, New York C.lty

s15'til Buys 140-ECg Champion
-

Belle City InculJator
Bot-Wat"". Copper Tank. DoubleWaUa

BFibre Board. Self-Regulated. $2395.9_95 bays 1400Chlclt Hot-
.

tvater Brood... Or boUt for onl,
-

ExprllS Prepaid 0-'
EastofRockleaaDd 871,000 ,

allowed to pointaWeat, It... I

=·W'=ti�':;�:-':
Fr.. &;;k 11_,,,,"- F....... It
tel......�. JtmRobao,Pne •

lene CII, Incubator Ce.• lox 21
.

Radne. Wls.
As soon' as you have read this issue 01
Kansas Fanner and Mail and ·Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

2 Live,Rabbits

"

•
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SEEDS AND_PLANrS

FAR'MERS' CLASSIF·IED -- A'DVERTISING
Rate:. 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders ,tor less than tour Insertions; four or more consecutlve Insertion.
the rate Is 10 cents, a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and Jllgnature.
No display. type or illustrations admitted. - Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver.
tlslng-have sepa.rate depart�ents ,anc;l are not accept1(l--tor this dep-artm"n�_ Minimum charge, ten words.

ell
.I

�
]31.

I'

S!!tl

SWEET P'bTATO PLANTS, DELI�';---""
.

to your mall box, 100, 50c; 500,,$2: 'I��D�O. Nancy Hall. Porto Rico, 'I'I'IUI;1 2.
Southern Queen, Y�lIow ..YB,m, Bunch 1'.11,
Dooley, Yellow Jersey. -Cuoa Yam. ,).'''n.Nursery, .Tahlequah, Okla. ' 'ark

PURE INSPECTED SEED' OF BI';:O--hull, Sunrise, and Pink kartr, I�;,;K.-OlJl)lge sorghum and Dwarf Yellow �1 ilo lassaTh. Inspected by the Kansas Cro p lor
provement Assoctatton. For list or s rr,,\,

rn.

write to the secretary, S. C. Salmon II
or,

-hat ta.n, Kan. .'
' . an.

MAKE YOUR 1921 GARDEN BET'l'I.'I-;-----
pl'l-nting _!he famous Tift plants. c,,'I'b,i�Yonton, tomato and potato plants, all 1'"

ge.
ties, 500 postpaid, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50: hI' �'.
press, $2. Special price large lots. Sn ri,c,"tlon guaranteed. Tift Plant Compa'lI' :\cl'bany, Ga. ., ..

-I HAVE THE EARLIEST BLACK 1i'iJLwhite kafir corn In Kansae, the on
L

variety that beat the frost In 1917 a nu 191�Average 70 bushels per acre In 1920. ':enn:Inatlng test 91 %. Price $3 cwt.; f. u, hsacks not Included. W. M. Foster, Cal'iJo,:dale, Kan. '"
.

TABLE OF BATES TRACTORS
w r

1
;j\'t
Pli

1
:id
1',\

l

One Four
Wordq time time.
10 ....•• $1.20 U.OO-
11. .• d-. 1. 32 ".40
12 ...... l.U '.80
13 .....• 1.56 -B";%O

1::::::: I:���' �:gg�
16 .....• 1.92 6.40
17 ....•• 2.0( 6.80
18 ...... 2.16 7.20
19 ...•.• 2.28 7.60
20 .....• 2.40 8.00
21 .•.••• 2.52 8.40
22 ...•.. 2.64 8.80
23 .....• 2.76 9.20
24 ....•• 2.88 ".60
25 ••.•• , 3.00 10.00

• ---ene
Word. time
26 $3.1Z
27 3.24
28 3.36
29., '3.48
30 3.60
31 3.72
32 3.84
33 3.96
34 .. ; .. 4.08
36 4.20
36 4.32
37 4.U
38 ·••• 4.56
39 :. 4.68
40 4.80·

AGENTS WANTED

$100.000 CONCERN .WANTS AGENTS TO
take orders for gas mask ra'l'ncoats at half

regular price, sells Itself, 2 coats dl\Y means

big day's wages. We dell.ver and collect.
Seiling ouUit free by return malt-no red
tape. Dept.. D,' Lewis Raincoat Co., Cleve-
land, O. -

PAIN'& SPECIA-LTY SALESMAN TO SELL
our �otnplete llne of paints, varrilshes and

roofIng paInt specialties to consjlmer trade
on straight commission basIs, exclusive ter
ritories granted. In one letter state age,
previouB experience, reterenceg, terrUory or

towns you can cover. Only producers will
be considered who can make some real
money. The Forest City Paint & Varnish
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. In business over

fifty years. "-
.

PLEATING8-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800
Topeka Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING, BUTTONS.
Mall orders solicited. Fashionable Pleat

Jng Co., Calul1)et, Okla'.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
free. Watloon E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building. Waab,!ncton, D. C.

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N 'l'. B , NOTES,
claims collected everywhere on commis

slon; no collection, no-pay. Allen Mercan
tile Service. 252 Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City,
:Mo. _

LET US TAN ,YOUR HIDE-=COW AND
horse hides 'for fur coats and robes. CQ,w

and steer hides Into harness or sole leather.
Catalog on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur

Co., Rochester, N. Y.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated book and evidence of conception

blank. Send model or eketch for our opln.
ion 'Of Its patentable nature. Hlgh",st refer
ences, prompt service. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. EVans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washlng

.ton, P. C.

MUST SELL AT ONCE ON ACCOUN'l' OF
·poor health my auto tire business Includ

ing new and second I tires, accessories, ma

chinery, living rooms over shop, garage,
chicken park, 50x150 lot In town of 20.000
l1,opulatioli, books open for tnspection. It
necessary will teach you the business. I am

doing a real bu,;!'ness established 3 years. O.
E. Mannis, 628 So. Main St., Picher, Okla.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can' be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid otter fOr ambt
tlous men or worrien who desire to add to
thetr pre.ent Income, and will gtve complete
details on request. Simply S.l1Y, "Tell me

how to turn my spare time Into dollars" and
we will explain our plan completely. Ad
dress, Circutation Manager, Capper Publica
tions, Topeka. Kan.
!

BU,SINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS?, ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results at small -cost by run

ning 'a classtfted ad In Capper's Weel(ty,
which call. on 500,000 families every week.
Sampl'e copy free for asking. Only 15c a

word each week, 12c per word on tour con
secutive time orders. This rate does not
apply on real estate advertising. Send In a

trial ad now while you are thinking about
It.. Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE; MORE
than 1,200,000 farm 'families In the 16

richest agricultural states tn the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement" In this combination of power
ful papers will reach' one family In eyery
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good result.. This does no.t
apply to real estate or livestock advertising.
The rale Is only 70' cents per word, which
will give you one insertion in each ot the
tlve papers, Capper's Farmer, I{ansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Mlssourt Ruralist, Ne
bras}<a Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper F'arm Press. Topeka, Kansas.

EDUCATIONAL.
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLJ"EGE. KAN

sas City, Mo. Mechanlcat. electrical, arma

tUre winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog. ,Enroll any time.

BE AN EXPERT PENMAN. WONDERFUL
device guides your hand, corrects your

writing In few days. Complete outline free.
'Wrlle C .. 1. Ozment. 40. St. Louis, Mo.

FOB S;ALE
_'vvVVVv���VV����������� __I

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
-12.80
13.20
13 •.80
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
15.80
18.00

CARLOAD HEDGE POSTS TO BE LOADED FOR SALE-TWO 15-27 CASE TRACTORS
at Maize, Kansas. M,I C, Renner, Route 9, In good shape. Burnett Bros.. QUinter, Kan,

Wichita, Kan. .

_

.

FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED GROWN IN
the best alfalfa section of Kansas. Send ANCONASfor sample. Marquette Produce Co., -Mar" ��������� �..;·�����w,�

quette, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCI)NA
PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER: chicks, 15 cents. Eggs, $5 hundred. \\',1·
'scarified. Request price, sample, leatlet. ter Pierce. R. 3, Chapman. K-an.

"-Twenty. Yeal's' Experience" With Crop." ANCONAS, SHEPPARD 'STRAIN, SI1'UI,F.Willis J. Canabte, Axtell, Kan. Comb, winter layers, non-setters. II· rite
.YELLOW JERSEYS, NAN C Y HALLS. for folder. Mrs. Bessie Buchele, Cedan·al,.

!la��u���r'!E�r��enGof3��0 s�!��' $��2d5 ���h�l: .K--ac,n"'·'------""A,-n-c-o-n-a-_-"E=-g-g-S------0Iaude Morton. Osage Clt,Y.,. Kansas. ��""'����������.:...r�����
HIGH TEST GUARANTEED GRIMM AL- ANCONA EGGS, $5 HUNDRED.
falta se'ed. Mountain grown. Sample free. Grimes, Minneapolis, Kan.-

50 pounds or more, 50c per pound; smaller PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS, $5 tOO.

��fo�tltles, 60c f. o. b. W. A. Mlller,_Clifton, George Hamlt,,-Speed, Kan.

INSPECTED PINK KAFIR SEED. EARLY
SHEPPARD'S STRAIN ANCONAS. 100

maturrng well foddered variety. Germtila- eggs, $7. The Anconary, McPherson. "a�
tlon 88%. $3.50. per hundred; graded; S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $6.50 HUNJ)I:C;IJ.
treated for smul; !!.'!cked; f. o. b. G. E. Lee, $1.25 setllng p,epald. D. N. ;'1 iller,

,Pratt, Kan. / Hutchinson, Kan .. R. No.5. __.,

6 DELICIOUS APPLE TREES. $1. 14 COiN- FREE RANGE ANCONAS. HIGH I�GG
cord Grape Vtnes. $1. 100 Dunlap Straw- record strains. Eggs, 15. $1.25; 100, ,fi

berry plants, $1. 100 Russian M)llberry for Mrs. Helen LIIl. Mt. Hope, Kan. _

'NheudrgseeSr'le}.l·Fal.rPbousrtyp,aINd'ebC.atalog.! Fairbury SINGLE COMB MOTTLED ANrl)�iA
• eggs, 15 for $1.25, 100 for $G.OO. .\Iso a

KANSAS BLACK RASPBERRY PLANTS, few cockerels. Mrs. Mary Bates, Di"lilon,
$2 per 100. Dunlap strawberry ptants, $1 Kan.

_

per 100. Asparagus plants, $1 .per 100. Rhu- SHEPPARD'S FAMOUS SINGLE CO�'111 ,\:;'
barb plants, .$1 per dozen. Albert Pine, conas. Choice slock. Farm range. 1';��'.
Houte No. G, Law"ence, Kan. $1.50 setting. $7 hundred� Postpaid. .John
BEST WHITE SWEET' CLOVER; SPECIAL R. Bal{er, Downs, .Kan. _

sale: natisfactton or money back:' un- PRIZE 'WINNING ANCONAS FROM l:OOD
equalled .permanent pasture; BOW hulled when laying st.rain. Bred to cockerel frOlll 1111-

you would alfalfa: BOW on oats or thin ported pen. Eggs, delivered, $1.50 p"r ,N'
wheat. John Lewis. Virgil. Kan. ting, $8 per hundred. Shem Yoder, yoder.
SEED .CORN-GOLDEN BEAUTY. DI;tOUTH Kan.
"csiatlng, ftrst premium Sedgwick county, PYLE'S PRO�'I'l' PAYERS _ ORCII.II{II

medal San Francisco Exposition. J-Iand H SeA nas Wi t layers I! II�I\
-plcl(ed, nubbed, graded, $3 bushel; 10 bushels hust��;. 'H�tc�T�g eggs ;o:{p�id t� "';, 15
or more. $2.75 bushel. J. S. Brown, Mul- ,for $2, 50 for $6, 100 for-$10; Hatch <: 1Ii1 1"

vane. TCnn. -�
-..-- '. antpe. CII'CJ,l.Lar free. Franlr Pyle, Ii. :;,

GET MY PRICES ON PLANTS. SW'EET Osawatomie, Ran. ,

potato and all other garden plants. Seed
corn, Hildreth Yellow and White Corn
Planter, $1.25. per bushel. Satisfaction gua,'
anteed. C. R.- Goerl(e, Sterling, Kan. Phone

BmDING SUPPLIES.., 1(09.

WHOLESALE PRICES L U M B E R AND Ars�;;'��%r $6r�Ong�U$\.2��1'f{�fi�E:;'�·0. $��
bale ties. Hall-l\1cI{ee, Emporia. ICan. feterita, $1.25; seed corn, $2; millet, $1.25;

FARMERS AND RANCHMEN-WE 'WILL ���i��actfgn ���'r:an�����Y'H�}�er ���;�sH;�;�:ship' you lumber. T-ath and shingles at
wholesale prices. We pay freight. ,'Write R,..:.;:uc:::s::_".:_c",II_,_."'1:.:("-":.:n:.:. -''--__ ,, _

for prices. The Independent LUlflber Co., OUR FIELD GROWN CABBAGE PLANTS

Wichita, Kan.
'

hardened through freezing wt'ather will
prQduce heads six wcel<s earlier than home

, grown plants. Well rooted. All varieties
- MOTOROyCLES �eady now. Postp3id 500. $1.50; 1.000, $'2.50.

. By express 1.000. $2.00: 5.000. $7.�0.
50% DISCOTJNT ON MANY OF OUR USED Earllana. Greater Baltimore anrl Stone to-
motorcycle'S. Big sale now on. Buy your

I
mata plAnts same prlc(', Portorican Yam

�a�����f:l�o��OU�e':,';;Vs�a"�p ���"iX!' ��t�: 1tgg� ��Jg,i,o f��o�l�s, 1 �.�l��� ml�g�s. ri'��Op
log Ie Floyd Clymer, Motorcycles, Denver, moss pacl,ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Jef-
Colo. (erson Farms, Albany, Ga.

FOB THE TABLE.

OUR CELEBRATED EXTRACTED HONEY
at greatly red ucet1 prices. Sixty pound can

$11.00. Case of two $21.00. More $20.00.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford, Colorado.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH FROM
the flel!ls to the consumer. 100 pounds

beautiful clean whtte table rtce In double
eacka frelg,ht prepa id to your station, $5.85.
J. Ed. Cabaniss. Box 90, ...Katy. Texas.'

BELIABL'" .....V B�I8INO
"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY, SEA�eg����'Ka��ANDVIEW 'STOC'K .::�M,

... � ... IIg�.t colored, thlck,\ fine ftavored. Per
We believe that every ,advertisement In can, five pounds net, postpaid anywhere PURE COMMERCIAL WlU'l'E SEED CORN.

,-""this (Ioopartment I. reliable and 'nercl.e the west of Ohi'o rtver, $1.60. Send remittance J. H. Kltbuck. Ottawa, leansas.-
'utmost care In accepting classltled adver- wtth order. The Colorado Honey Producers' CANE SEED-BLACK AMBER, 60 CENTS
tlslng. !HoweYer, as practically everything Assoctatlon, Denver, Colo. bushei. Jay Andrews, Bloom, Kan.
advertised In this department has no fixed GIGANTIC GUINEA BEAN SEED, (P4cmarket 'Value, and opinion. as to worth vary, TOBACCO. each. 'Mrs. L. E. Minton, Pawhp"ka, Olda.
we cannot guara.ntee satisfaction, We can- I -

not guarantee egg. to reach the buyer- un-
---���������������� PURE PRIDE OF SALINE CORN, $2.50

broken or to hatch, or that fQwls or baby TOBACCO-KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF per bushel. Bruce Wilson, Manhattan, Kan.
chicks will reach the destination alive. We mild smoklng'pure and mellow, 10 pounds, PURE SUDAN, RECLEANED. 5c POUND.
will use our offices In attempting to adjust HJ�: 2lo��,.u:8���n��tnrC:�';';{�.gM1�ft�")d�n��: Sacks free. ,Willis Heater. Howard. Kan.
honest disputes between buyers and setrera, ST. CHARLES SEED CORN. $1.50; $1 BU.
but will not attempt to settle minor dts- NATURAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT If you select It. Lorin Whitney, Falr-
putes or bickering. In which the parl\leS to consumer, pre patd.. Best grade, 5 Ibs.,v�_Ie=.\"_"_,_,_K=a:.:n:.:.

_have vilified each otb ..... before appea ng_ .$2.50. Srnok l ng, 5 l bs., $1.50. W. B. Adams, ALFA)',FA SEED, 950/; PURE, $7.00 PERto us. 'Sharon, Tenn. Reference, Bank' of Sharon. bushel my track. Gao. Bowman, Con-

S
•

I JU ti·· .Alladv..-ii,inl1 cOW TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S EXTRA FINE cordia. Kan. -,

pecla l�O Ce�continuan"" o r- chewing, and smoking tobuccb : aged In PURE IBRED GOLDMINE SEED CORN.

intentUd fO'l' the OIaIBified D art�:;fh.:.��o�� ��Ik t'70 I�earfo long ttky leafJ 10 �oun��, te��I��, $i{!�. per bushel. J. F. Felgley, En

t"i, om"" bll 10 o'clock Satu�ZIl ".orning, .,n.-",uk '.rhl�o�:b�cdo Is P�I':.� "art"ctec�� g�r:g e'tast: WHITE HULLED SWEET CLOVER SEED,in adva""" of publication. • Order qu ick, Reference, Ftrst N",tlonal Bank. 10c per pound; sacks free. A. B. Rose,Adams,Brothers, Bardwell, Ky.
.

Madison, Kan.
'

FOR SADE-SHRO'CK KAFIR COI\.N, 2c
per pound. Sacks free. Ves Stephenson,

���������������������" Hazelton. Kan.
15-30 TITAN TRACTOR. 20-36 CASE SEP- RECLEANED SUDAN GRASS SEED FOR
arator. R. E. Jones. Sedgwick, Kan. sale, $4 "cwt, t: o, b. Moran, Ml:an. Fred

1).VERY 5-BOTTOM PLOW, GOIM> CONDI-J=..::.o;:::h:.:n,;:,s.::..,=n,_,..:R:.:.:......:4:.:.. _

tlon,- $75. Arthur Anderson. Windom, Kan. SUDAN, RECLEANED, $4.25. BAG� FREE'

MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR AND TWO se:r:wl�k�tlK':ln. Herman Schulze, Route 3,

Osr>j,�::,' ��a;IY new. Bar.ain. J. M. :8lker, HAND SELECTED COMMERCIAL WHITE
seed corn, $2.50 per bu.hel. D, W. Lock-

BUY-A TRIP HAMMER. h:::a::r::.:t:!.."'H'-'_�9:.!w:..:a�r:.!d!!,�K�a:.!n�. _

preferred. H, W. Chestnut, HOGMEN-PLANT ARTICHOKES, EQUALS

Te����"Ja:aaJ'l�u.i,e·Te;�s. per pound. ll. F.

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK DIRECT TO
Planter. Catalogue Free; Hutchinson

Nurseries, Kearney, Neb.

MACHINERY

·WANTED TO
Little Giant

Kincaid, Kan.
FOR SALE""':' 30-60 HART-PARR PARTS,
Avery 5-bottom plow. John G, McKalllp,

Plalnylew, Tex. ..

WANTED-LARGE TWIN"CITY TRACTOR,
large Avery or Rumely separator. W. F.

Schlereth. Jetmore. Kan.

STAUPE MAK-A-TRACTOR, NEARLY
new; also Ford car. About hat! price.

Nelson De\,\q�,y. -Seward. Kan.
14-28 RUMELY. TRACTOR AND 4-BOTTOM
Emerson plow. "Gpod, condition. Cheap.

Sam Langenwalter, Halstead, Kan:
FOR SALE -12-20 HEIDER TRACTOR,
3-bottom Grand Detour plow In' 'good con

dition, ·$750. Frank Fitzpatrick. Dan.vUle. Kan.
FOR SALE-20 H. ·P. GARR SCOTT' EN
gine, 36'�60 Illinois Superior separator.

Western Kansas wh,eat belt, G. E. Hallberg,
Courtland, Kan.
COMPLETE AVERY THRESHING OUTFIT.·

22 hO"se undermounted steam engine, .36"60
separator. C. W. Borchardt, 427 W. 8th St.,
,Junction City. Kan. ,

FOR SALE-TWO NEW PARLIN & OREN-
dorff runner corn planters wlth,.two mark

ers. check. row attachment and wire. $54
each. Hinshaw MerCll..l!tlle Co .. Mentor, Kan.
12-25 AVERY TRACTOR IN FINE RUN:
nlng order; $300. One new three-bottom

Oliver, plowed �5 acres; 1 Rumely huller,
good running order, $160. E. Thonen, R. 5,
HlalYatha, Karr.
INTERNATIONAL DEERING HARVESTER-
thresher. Cut only 170 acres. Good as

new. In shea all winter. Can gtve good
terms until August. Whitmer & Son, Zenda,
Kan., Kingman county.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-No.4 AULTMAN
, Taylor clover huller with wtnd stacker,
Belf feeder and No.5 recleaner. Run 35 days,
atways shedded. Good as new.' Price $400.
Walter Hunter, Edmond, Kan.
EMERSON BIG 4 20-35 'l'RACTOR AND
5-bottom plows., $800. One Sandusky 15-30,

$500 or will trade for stock, land. good •.car
or truck. I hal'e sold out and these must
sell. D. B. Speck. Oakley, Kan.
CASE THRESHING OUTFIT. ENGI�E, 75'
H. P .. run 60 days, good as new. Separa

tor, 32x54. In good running order. Tools.
\vater tank and pump. Price $3.500. J. A.
Ruegsegger. Secretary Rose Valley Thresh
Ing Co., Glen Elder, Kan.
AVERY TRACTOR OWNERS READ-HAV-
f-1ng sold my t1'actor busIness I offer at
one-half list price the following slightly used
Avery parts: Two pair 18-36 cylinder heads,
three - patr 12-25 cylinder heads, valves,
springs and valye ,levers for same. A190 sev
eral good KlngBron double-bowl carburetors
and K. W. magnetos. �ck Box 147, Harper,
Kan.

MISOEI,LANEOUS
PHONOGRAPH R�ORDS AND PIANO
Rolls exchanged, tra-de old for new. Stamp

brings list. Fuller, Wichita, Kan.
KODAK FINISHING, ALWAYS RELIABLE.
One roll developed and six beautiful vel

vety prJntR, 40c. Our prints chemically
tested and guaranteell.. permanent. 'Chas. S.
Wells" Hiawatha. Kan.

LIVESTOCH;-'COMMISSION FIRMS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO U8-'COMPE�
. tent men In __ all departments. Twenty
years on this market. Write us about your
stock. Stockers and feeilers bought .on
orders. Market Informatl"",· free. Ryan
Roblnson . Commission Co., 426 b1v8 Stock
Excllange, Kana.. City Stock Yarde.

r r
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SBBDS AND PLANTS
ALFAL.FA? SWEET CLOVER? SlJiiANseed? Faljcy Alfalfa' Seed at. $9.111] Iebushel, fa'llcy hulled and scarified white bio,'
Born sweet clover seed at $7.60 per IJIJ:;helrecleaned Sudan seed free from J ohnsOl;
grass at $3.50 per 100, all f. n. b. Se��\\'ickcash. with order. The Sedgwlck-...Alfalfa "lills'Seugwlck, Kan. __ "

.

UNHULLED WHITE SWEET CLOVEI{ $i'hulled and scarified. $8; non-lrri!;ato,'1 al:
falfa seed. $9, $10.50, $12 and $13.50; Red 'ronOrange cane, 70e; Ribbon cane. $1: I larso'
Schrouk or whi te kartr, 75c. all per bu,hi
Sudan, 60 per lb.: seamless bags, 45('; '.Jute
bags, 15c .our-tracl(. The L.· C. "Adam �Ierc.
Co .. Cedar Vale, Kan ..

,.<

J;i
\\

P.

DON'T PLACE YQUR ORDER FOR SI"I�
planting until you see our price" antl

terms. Trees choice thrifty and ftne at
whol esa.le , prices. Certificate of Inspection
wtth each or-der, Seeds fresh, pure and fully
testei!, Wrtte, today for catalogs w l t h In.
\tormjltlon how to plant, prunE\ and Iipr31',

�:��n:, ����';,";.es & Seed House,- Box D.
CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS', G�
Ine frost-proof. grown-In the open field at

Texarkana, Arkansas. Plants wltl stanil
colder freezes than those gl'own fa rt her
south and east. §trong-, hardy, Well,runled
plan ta, moss packed; arol¥Jd roots of vnch
bundle of fifty planls "lind each "unrlle
labeled separately wllh name of vnrtetv.
Ga_bbage varieties;. Early Jer�ey Wal'eCi,ld.
Cliarleston Wakefield. Succession. Earl'" and
Late Flat Butch. Onion vart.etles: \I'hile
Bermuda: Yello� Bermuda. Pntces pr"paid.

parcel pos�, Prtcear, 100 for 50c; 200. o;c:
300, $1.10; 500, $1.60; 1;000, $2.50; express
collect, $2 the thousand. _. Full count, promPt
shipment, safe arrival and sattsfactlon guar.
anteed. Union Plant Co., Texarl(ana, Ark.
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'. PET ST�.CK c

SINGING CANARIES, PARROTS
fish, pup,,' shipped. Ca talog ·free.

Bird Store, Kansas City, Mo.

GOLD
K C .STRAWBERRY PLANTS-EVERBEARING,

$1.50 per 100. Dunlap,- $1. Selected plants.
Ed Chenoweth" Ottawa, Kan.

POULTRYKAFIR SEED, SUNRISE AND BLACK
Hulled White. $3.00 per 100. C. C. Cun

ningham, EI Dorado. Kansas.

Ega'S In ordw' to make ii lltUi..- fOf' the read"
O.

to find Ihe elll1 ad"..-tiaement8 of the
.

breedoflHYUltTJl�h�h he is i"tmsted,
we have dimi�led,1I ue-lI.era1(!OIu,mJ' fOf' tOilS. and
LIaee. tl1l1_�Verhs�.ta Ullder the appropria,I.· /Jmd

PII'!!f:::'e':'it.4. II BPeC>III Buu'Madilll1 for the ,'gg d�
--

_CHOICE NEW SUDAN SEED, 'l'HREE
fifty cwt.· Pure dwarf kaflr, two-fifty cwt.

W. M. Green, Dalhart, Texas.
.GOOD SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED, 3'hc
lb.' Sacks ft:.eJ:.· Mall peraonal check.

Glyde Ramsey, Mayfield. Kan:
•

BLUE AND WHITE SEED CORN, MEDIUM
late drouth restating, $1.50 per bushel.

Elmer Caywood, Raymond. Kan.
'" .

FOR S:ALE-SEED CORN. PRIDE OF SA
Itne and Commercial White, $3, p'er bushel.

C. C. Cunnlnglia1ll, Eldorado. Kan.

Andaln�lans-Egg!l
BLUE ANDALU8IA'NB. s. c. 'R�·�7:;'

100. A. Mullendore, Holton, Kan.
''BLUE ANDALUSrAN EGGS FROM EX'I'HA

good stock. Box 111, Inman, Kan.
BLUE A::NDALUSIAN 'EGGS Jo'OR H,\ TCH
lng, $2 per 16; 100 for $'8; prepaid. I r. L.

Rogers. Colwich. Kan.

100 BUSHELS SILVER MINE SE-ED CORN.
14'· years carefully setected. 3c pound.

Orange cane, ,2 % c. Jno. Lovette, Mullinville"
Kane

EAHL

������B�A_B_Y�C_H_I_C_K__S ��.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHj"I;',
three weeks old. Trallview Farm. l'-i!,:,:It'�'

Kan. _----:.

CONTINENTAL CHICKS AND EGGS... ,�.�
varieties. Catalog. Claude Hamilton, ("

nett, Run,
.'

' '-:\
·BABY CHICKS, WHITE WYANlJO't'I\I;"�i;<'spectally, $17. Mrs. Leon Bunnln!:.
City, Knn.

.

--., ,�c
WHITE WYANDO'l'TE BABY CHIC":'·I·jl'.
each. $18 100, pl'epaid. Mrs. CIl,,;;..1 1

Plainville. Kan.
,-

'\)
BABY CHICKS-PURE S. C. WHl'I'I: .\\
dark Drown Leg-hoI'llB, $14 per JOo. ""

Jeffe"is, Mildred, Kan.
,_'. 11'l'ii

YESTERLAID'S SINGl.E COMB "<.� 100,
Leghorns. Chicks, $17 100. Eggs.,·

Mrs. Earl Hennlgh, Sabetha, Kan.

.r
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BAByemCKS ,

LANGSBANS, Leghllrnsr-'EgCII
-'," Leghom�Ecgs

'�T�C'KS-BARRED ROCKS. REDS, WHITE WHITE LAN�kN P.ULLETS, $2.50 EACH. PRiZE WINNING SINGLE"-COMB BROWN -R. C. BROWN LEGHOR�' EGGS, $7' PER

Le�110rns, 15c. prep�dtl �uaitnteed alive. Georg�..B. arvin, Presl:o�, Kan. DJ:��too.:ii':e �I���'J��. $6; 30, $1.7,5. 'Chinlea setto.�g. S����I1.i-�.d��':;s�I��3��::;f���in�2K��:
y".'!."g-·s Hatchery. Wa e e, a�. : BLACK LANGSHANS•. COCKERELS AND
-

' ,,�

S h ·2 d 0 M t D I WHI,TE LEGHO·RN'.- EGGS, 5 CENTS. 1!1: -C. W.' LEGHORN-HAT..c;'HING EGGS-

p.r,'\CK LANGSH:AN CHICKS, 20 CENT '. Ka::.n9,. an up. "mega or on, un ap,
Heaviest winter laying !lock In 'KansitS. from 'bred-tQ-lay Hogan Clilled tlock mated

.

·

I·;�gs, 16. $1.60, 100, $8, Hogan t�sted SIT u h K
'

to Ferris 265-S00_egg and Barron males.

Finck Mrs. Geo. King, Solomon. Kan.
BLACK LANGSHANS. EGG LAYING

ear e, ec mse, an. ..'

tlfteen, $1.60;---tnie hundred, $7. Mra. Fred

,';IITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS, 20c' PRE- strain. Won first pen state show. Eggs, ROSE' CO� B·R dW N LEG H 0 R N S, Curtis. McCracken, Kan.'

jaid. Hatch Aprll-Hth, Guaranteed de- 15, $1.5·0� 100, $8. Chicks. 20c. Ethan Kulp's str-am,' 100 eggs $6.00 prepaid. Ida
Pl:JRE BARRON ENGLISH SINGJ,E COMB'

]j \'1.: J'y. Levi Bonnear, .Concordia, Kan. . King, Solor.non• Kane Sh_;.lg=le:..:y,-,,_L--,a,-H-,-a_r,=-p..:e.:..,--,K:;:_a_n_;..� ,,-
White Leghorns, direct from importer.

PilI! F S C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, . ..J. L 'h E
BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Select pen eggs, $2.00-15. Flne...J'ange, $6.00-

J rc '; R: I.' Reds, 15c. Prepaid. Satlsfac- anI's an- ggs
�

horns. Eggs. 16, $3; 100, $14-.' R. W. 100. F.ertility guaranteed•..
-

Catalog. Mrs.

j,,, guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons. Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN. 'EGGS,' $1.50 15, $7 Hillis. BentoilVllle. Ark. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

"\ In CHIOKS..,...SINGLE COMB WHITE 100. Mrs. Carl Nebelort,g., Waverly, Kan. PRIZE YESTERLAID S. --C. W. LEGHORN DIGNA-N'S QUALITY BUF:FS, S.' C. LEG-
"

,·,;horns. -y.,sterlal�-Ferrls strans, $16
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FROM RANGE eggs, 100, $6.26. postpaid. Francis Scher- horns, Aprll''1lnd May prices reduced. Start

,:] 00. live arrival. prepaid. lIi[yers Hatchery, hens, $6 per 100. Pease Ranch. Sll1Ila, Colo. man, R. 7, Topeka, Kan. now in thIs wonderful breed. Veritable egg.

n v Ccnter, Kansas.
. machInes. Eggs from our high class range

'UITI� AND' BROWN LEGHORNS; $1�; PURE BLACK· LANG'SHAN EGGS, $1.60 ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE Co'MB-WHITE f loc lc, prepaid, 60, $4; 100. $7; 150, $10; SOO ..

;:eds and Barred Rocks, $15; White Rocks 'prfor�, ,3:50 50, $6.00 100. Chas•.S. Moon, Leghorn eggs. $5.00 100,. Mrs. F. W. $18.50. 'Allce Dignan, Kelly, Kan. .

-

. ,I Buff Orplngtons, $1'6;, Anconas, $17, alt, Kan.
' --

Smith. Mound City, Kan.
"

ENGLISH TOM BARRON, SINGLE COMB.'

·',,01;1. Jenkins, Jewell, Kan. BLACK LANGSHAN, EGGS, LOVETT P�IZE WINNING R'QSE COMB WHI'l:E large kind. Flocl< from 288 egg trapnested

'I HE BRED CHICKS T6 SHIP EVERY-- straIn, $1.60 16; 100, $6. Mrs, R.· J. He!- Leghorns. Eggs, 30. $2; 100, $6. -'Prepaid. stock. _Grandsons of 'Lady Victory, cham
...
-

wneue. Guaranteed allve or replaced tree. !lng, Burrton, Kan. A. Dorr; Osage City, Kan. pion hen J 9l8-19, head our rtcctc, Her off,-

'" .)d· Leghorns, l.3c; heavy breeds, 15c. 'QUALITY,WHITE LANGSHANS. 16. EGGS, SINGLE COMB BUFF l:.EGHORN_ EGGS. clal recOl�1!. was 304 egg,s. Hatching eggs,

',"ex Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan. $1.50; 100, $8. Postpatd. Mra. Harve
'R

W.IIson strain, $1 setting, $5 hundred. l>,l:Jse
,
100; $8 .• Perry Dietrich,. Miltonvale, ·Kan.

'" 1(1:: BRED S. O. WHITE, LEGHOR.!:IS. Ponsler, Moran. Kan;,
'

. DeLair, Wal<efleld, Kan.' wJjj' -BUY OUR .TOM BARRON WElTE

,·,(I,egg strain. Chlcks,!Gc eaca, L,ve K:LUSMI'RE'S IDEA:L BLACK LANGSHANS. YOUNG'S' STRAIN SINGf:..E COMB. WHITE Leghorns direct from- Importer. Eggs $&

.. ;;.;cry. Queen Hatchery, Lock Box 340, Eggs �foJ hatchlng._Write for cltt.alog. Leghorns. Eggs, $1.50 .ror 15, $7 fot 100. per hundred, prepaid. -Satisfaction guaran-

";,,' Center, Kan. Oeorge"Kl_!lsmlre, Holton, Kan. ') . Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan. -lieed. Gran� Miller, Madlsop, Kansas. Pub-

'T!{ONG VIGOROUS·S . ...c. BROWN, WHITE ';'LaRGE TYPE, HEAVY LAYERS, BLACK BARRON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- Hahers Nole: 'Thl� ado-was' omitted' thru

leghorns J 5c. Barred- Rocks, S. C. :\_eds.. Langshan eggs, 100. $6.50; 60, $3.60. Mr,s. horn ,egg�, $7 100. Hogan tested. Mrs. error and?or•. Mille" has reduced his egg

" Buff Orptng ton a, 17c, prepatd, live de- Chas. Stewart, Douglass, Kan. Della Cashman, ,Jewell, Kan. ���';.e 0�2't�e ";,e��on:'i'ed. because of the late-

"

,·r". Ross Hatchery. Junction ·Clty. Kan.
'PURE :a'RED WHITE LANGSH�N EGGS, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGItORN EGGS, $6

· )U''1KIN'S CHICKS - WHITE -ROCKS, U:5,O,.setting and $8 hundred. Book orders TOO. Baby chicks, $20 JOO. Norma Gra- -�������='_�=-O=R�C=A=S�=�===��
·

illl'rc Orplngtons. 18c; Barred Jtocks, Brown "early. James Dlmitt, Lyons. Kan. ham, Route"l, FloJ:,ence, Kan. lnli'i

__ ,"horns, 16c; WhIte Leghorn�, 16c; post- PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS. GUAR- PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

.inl ; live delivery. Younkin s Hatchery, anreed good. Eggs, 16, $2; 100, $8. -Chicks, horns, eggs $6-100, baby chicks 15c. Mrs.'

I ;,f,.-field.-Kart.
'

100;' $20. Mrs. O. L. Summers. Beloit. Kan. Hannah Burnett, Osage City, ·Kan.

l'.II{llt;;D ROCK RING.LET BABY CHICKS PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WH.ITE \LEGHORNS;BRED
from E. B, Thompson strain hens and pure Prize +pen, - $3.50-15; second pen, $2.00; exclusively 18 years. Real layers. Eggs,

1'1;,"npson males. 20 cents each. Eggs, $7
range, $1.50; range, $6"=1'00. Baby chicks, $5 100. Ed N. Regnier, Wamego. Kal).

"nr 100, $4 for 50, $2 fo,_15. Emma Mueller, 200, 30c, -40c. Sarah- Gfelsel, Altoona" Kan; SING'LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN,. 15 (FIF
I!IIutO 2. I-Iumholdt. Kan.

,:, IlY CHICKS-BEST GRADE, TESTED
feen) eggs, $1.50; 100, $7. Gilt 'Edge .Poul-

tn ye rs. White Leghorns, 'Brown Lell'horns. LF;G�ORNS try Farm, Swinehart. Norwich, Kansas.

1 f. per 100'; Barred Rocks, $17; Reds, Buff EGG STRAIN SINGLIlL COMB BROWN

IIrp;ngtonB, $18; postpaid. Guaranteed. Cat- L. D;- GOOCH, HUGOTON, KAN., WILL Leghorn eggs, 15, $1.2�0, $6.60. Pre.

,lIug- free. Booth Hatchery. Clinton, Mo. sell R. Comb Brown Leghorn cockerels, ·pald. Clarence Moore, Scott City, Kan.

I1.U3Y CHICKS - PUR�E BRED BAItRON $1.60 up, ,ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. BLUE

st ra l n English White Leghorns. $16 'per S. C. BUFF LEGHOR� EGGS, 6c, POST- rjbbon winners. Eggs, 100, $6; 15, $1.25.

11I1} White Wyandottes, $20 per 100. Post- paid: Cockerels" $1.00. Walter Axtell, White Rose Poultry Farm. Haven, Kan.

pa;;!. LIve d'el'very guaranteed. Johnson's Axtell, K ..n.
-

' ,

'BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS, 12 YEARS EX-

11;liehery, 109 Buc'hanan St .. Topeka, Kan. �PORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. 'C. W. cluslve, .106-$8, prepa�d. Good color and

i. .\'y OLD CHICKS. STRONG HEALTHY' Leghorns. Trapnested bred-to-record 300 lavers., Frank 'Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

'rhieles for sale. --B. Leghorn, '-Whlte-'Wyan- eggs. ChIcks. -Eggs. George Patterson, PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN. LEGHORN

,1,·tto. R. I. Reds,- Barred .Rock and Light Rlchla,nd, Kan.
"

cockerels. Eggs, $7 100,. $4 60, prepaid.

J,,.ahmas. Guaranteed lIve delivery prl)pald ENGLISH WHITE 'LEGHORNS FROM IM- Circulars free. Chas. Bowlin, Olivet, Kan.·

n l $17 per hundred, The ,S,!�rlor Hatchery', ported Barron laying strain. ..Eggs, $5. PURE ROSE eOMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

,,)perior. Neb. . Chicks, $15. Yearling hens, $]'.60 and $1.15. Free 'fange,' splendid layers. Eggs sc,

JI.-I.BY CHleKS-100.000 STRO:NG.HEALTHY -C. H. Ralston, Udall, Kan., -

.

ehfcka, 16c. Belle Larabee, Haddam, Kan.

f,.llows from -pure healthy'. bred to lay 'PURE ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, IM-'

fl,,('](" delivered to you tree at popular' prices Cock.,.-els have 288 el!'«'" pedigrees. Egg,s. ported Tom Barron and Yesterlald strains.

,! om Buff. Barred and White Rocks, White, 6.c each. Chicks, 16c each. S�lstactton and, I t K

;, n I Brown Leghorns, Orplngtons and Reds. safe arrival giJaranteeilr'. Cl-a1Jde Pos�;'Mound Eggs, $7.· W. H. Morr s, Lecomp on. an.

;.,·ol1ert Hatch'ery, Navarre, Kan. Cay, Kan. . .

EGGS-S. C•. LIGHT BROWN AND WHITE

l'I'RE BRED BABY CH'ICKS BARRED PURE BRED SINGLE COM1'l.-WHITE LE,O- Leghorna, 15,' $1.50; 100, $6 • .op;_ 288 egg

Rock s Reds and Buff Orplngtons, 18c; S. horn cockerels.' Tom Barron egg lay;lng breeding.' H. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

r. White and S. C. Brown Leghorns, 16c. if strain. AjBo Single Comb Brown Leghorn R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SJi)LECTED
",u nre In the market for some really-high 'cockerels, beauties, $2 each. Mae Hender- pen winter layers, 15, $1.25; 100, $7.00 pre-

"rade cl:lcks of superior egg laying q",alltles, son, Hooker, Okla. paid. Mrs. N. D. Clayton. South Haven, Kan.

we have them. Absolutely no_lnfllrlor stuff. IMPORTED ENG LIS H SINGLE COM:e
�:. i,' arrival guaranteed. Postage p",ld. 11- Leghorns--Eggs White Leghorn eggs, from flock headed by O"""INGTO'.'S'.'
1)),trated cIrcular free. Order early. Port�r .. cockerels from 288-3.00 egg hens, $6 Hundred, "!' ....... -'"

...

"'!(chery, Dept. B. Winfield. KaIj. < SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $1.26 setting·. "Roy Blackwelder, Isabel Kan.
G OK'S PURE S. C. iJUFF ORPINGTONS.

1:.\fJY CHICKS - STRONG, VIGOROUS_. Fenton Weeks. Belleyllle, K..n. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COMB WHITE' 0

healthy S.' C. White !'eghorns. Pure Bar- RO"SE CQMB _

BROWN. LEGHORN EGGS, Leghorns.' Yesterlald-Ferrls strain, mated Eggs:-'$1.60, $7, Hen hatched baby chteks, )

run strain, winter 'layers, '$16 l;Ier 100, p$i� $6.100. 'Mary Rose, Paola, 1(an..- with Yesterlald '261 egg trapnested and -�in, Big bone. Mrs. John Hough, Wetmore,

Lre d farm flock. heavy laying _strain, S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15, $1; 100, 'pedlg're,e stock, $7 per 1,00. Extra egge; pre- ==.'--========---===c--===-,,--,:

I'!' 100. All postpaid, llve delivery, satls-
-' .6;' 'Mrs: Geo. B, lies. Dover, Okla. ._

• paid. Mrs.' L. B. Takemlre, Silver Lalce, Kan. WHITE ORPIN'G,TONS.. BLUE RIBBON

f.1.-tion gtlaracnteed. Glay Center Hatchery, • winners and winter layers. Mating list

::".:;IC;:'l�·�c;;e�n;;t;;e;r�,�K;;;a;n;.���������=��
SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF LEGH.ORNS, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS, HOGAN TESTE

I
D, free. Goodrich & Harper, 712 Topeka .Ave.,

.

$6 100. Geo. Dorr, Osage City. Kan. . .guaranteed 90 per cent tertlle. Sett ng, Topeka, Kansas..
'

,

-

"' BUFF LEGHORN -EGGS, WOOD'S 'STRAIN, 1.75; per lOOJ9. Strasen Bros.• Alma, K8.D.

,Brahmas--Eggs
� $6 '100. Maude Franklin, Mel'Vern, Kan. ROSE' COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, Orpingtons--Eggs

_
•.

i'(�'�t-I-T�B�R�A�H-M-A--E�G-G�S-,�1�6�,�$-::2-;"-,;l"o1l�, $8; ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. h 8e�ec�ed :,tockfJor wggG�rOduct�on, $�'i60 BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 PER 100.

p()"t.paid, Insured. Mrs. Dlc,k .Walters" R. 198, $6. Elizabeth Evans, Wilsey, Kan,
.

K':..':.. re. repa.' • roux. onco_: a,
,Tffu13atterton, Preston. Kiln.

Ahllene. Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, S C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, WILSON PURE BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS, $6 100.

'''I,INDARD BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT $5 per 100. Mrs. F. E. Tonn, Haven, Kan. strain. Pen, $2.50 per 15. Range flock, Hens, $2� Mrs. Anton Tritrl!:a, Hanover, Kan.

nmhmas. 15 ,eggs, $1.75; 100, $8. Cora CUT PRICE-So C. BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS, $5 per 100. Mrs. Archie Turner, Waverly, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $4.60 HUN

l.lIly, Westphalia, Kan. $5 100. 'Mrs. S.· F. Crl,tes, Florence, Kan. Kan. "\io
-

dre'd. Mrs. Jas. Crocker, White City, Kan.

�·�,�������======�=���·1�. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $6 HUN- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN -·EGGS. BUFF ·ORPINGTONS. EGGS. $6 100. LAY-

Campln_Eggs ,dred. M,·•. C. 'F, Franklin. Lyndon. Kan•. FIrst and' second prize winners ..state fair. Ing strain. ClIarles Brown. Parkervllle, Kan.

"����;_''''''''�;''''''��''''r'''''''-'''''''�'���'(''''� PURE 'BRE'D -SINGLE' COMB BUFF LEG- '16, $1.25; 60, $3; 100, $6. Dena Ott,. Mad- BUFF ORPINGTON BGGS, $10.00 hundred.

',!. "ER CAM�INE EGGS, $2 PER 15 horn eggs, 6c. Mae 'Morrison, Linn, 'Kan: ison, Kan. ,
Pens, $3.00 15. 'Mrs. Geo. E. Smltn," Os-

prepaid. E. H. Cory, ParllOns,-Kan.. S. 'C. ,GQl-o.D.EN, BUEF LEGHORN EGGS, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EG� borne. Kan,

K!�:6�: per 105. ,·B. W. Gardner, Carbondale, /f��e,!'W� p������� "A'::..��r�':;'cJ:r,Pi[oJ�d� WH=I=T:-:E=-,-;O"R=.-=P:-:I:-:N=G=T=-O=N�E�G-G=S�,=S-=E�T-T-I-N-G--t��-,

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHO);tN. EGGS,
rl!l-ge,' Kan. ha�tOa. !ka��Od layers. Lettie Vining, Ma-

range stock, $5 100.. Wm. Lyons. Hlfddam, F����SSI�I�o���sCh��.r,..;r,H;ie�ald�G�?c�� BUFF ORPINGTON-. EGGS. PEN, $2.25.
Kan.

.

flfteen-.dollars, April delivery. Carl Elliott, Range flock. $4 100. P. A. R. Unruh, Paw-

BARRON ,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-' Harper. Kan. "

� J ' nee, Rocl<. Kan.
' .

-

horn eggs, $4 100. Bernice Brown, ,Gay-: ROSE C�UFF LEGHORN EGGS. -8, PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
lord, Kan. 'cents each. Puce straIn. Farm range.' -.,$6.50 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. W. A. Tous,

Plk��s,R5�S�ac�O;�'alflo�:a iJ��itl?���� ���eB:.':,��l��' McDonald, Kan. Can ship, ��-=-'R=L-=E,,"·e_v-::�:-:�=t-::;;;:-:�:::-a--:�=-�_a_�=._.-=W=H:-:I:-:T=EC-O=R�P-I-N-G-T-O-N-
cordia, Kan.- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF"LEG- eggs; $1.50 settUig: $6 hundred. Mrs, Wm •

EVERLAY STRAIN S. C. BROWN LEG- horn eggs. I:lens professionally culled. Infboff. Hanover .....Kan.·
.

, horn eggs, 100, $4.60. Bryant Greenwood, $6.50) per hundred p.ostpaid. Fred Scrlpter, S. C. ,:?UFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 100, $7;
Clifton. Kan. ., , Detroit, Kansas. _

'�', 15. $.1.50. Baby chicks, 100, $15. Mrs.

ROSE _COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $8 278 EGG STRAIN ENGLISH WHIa'E LEG- Ola Kaupp, Dennis, Kan.

per'10'0;' H. 50 per 50. Mrs. Herman,Behrens, horns.. Imported· direct' here to Chanute. CRYSTAL WH ITE ORPINGTON EGGS,
Marysville, KaT)., Eggs, $2 setting, $7 pe,..100. $12 200. L. H. Kellerstrass strain. $5 per 100. Gordon

BUFF J_EGHORN EGG'S >\LL ''l'HROUGH Wible, Chanute. Kan. North, White City, Kan.
.

season, $0 per huildred. Frank "McMahon, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- PURE BUFF _.DRPINGTON EGGS•• GOOD

��r���o;E�anW�ITl!l I,jj)GHOItN EGGS, $5 fa�t9�� ��t�·ant'�'�i;ter$ia;!�!l:li�::-J-i�ci. SJ:�l:'� EI���nbr';.t;:��·CII��o�.erI<!�t.ting, $5 per/oo.
SI1TAN RUNNER FAWN" AND "VV;HITE h d d Id All BUd' b k N White Hanover Kan

.g,'s, 12, $1.25', 26, $2.25 .. C�. ·Romary"
' un re postpa'.

.

en er ac, or-
"

".
- S. C. BUFF,ORPINGTON EGGS FROM EX-

b
,,.

tonville, Kan. PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cellent layers, $3 24, postpaid, $7.60 100.
',ivo(. Kan. • .

, BARRON'S SINGLE �OMB WHITE LEG- selected eggs, Kulp strain, $5 per 100 at R. D. Wyclwff. Luray. K8;fr,

, I .1n-roTH WHITE PEKIN DUCKS,. lJ..�ro�'·' horn' eggs, ,.$� 100. J. H. Schwab, La farm and $6 postpaid. H. H. Sp_lelman. PRIZE WINN'ING S .. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
F. 50. Bool<. your orders. :Mrs. Crosse. Kan. .

Route 6. Seneca, Kan. eggs for ha tching, $2.60 for 16 delivered
-riS\';3. Hanover. Ran.

-

3.INGLE� COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BllOWN LEG- Chas. H. Howe, Pittsburg, Kan.
.

_

\ "'N AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
$7 100 .. $.1.50 15. Geo. W. H1,lnt,

,

lHue
. horns from America's famous laying PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

,lllcle eggs. prize wInning stock. $2 f,or 15.
Rapids. Kan",

' straIns. Eggs, $8 100; prepaid. Mrs. D
•• ,
A.' for l1atching, $2.75 per 15. Byers Strain

7':111111" Mueller, Route' 2, Humboldt, Kan.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. YOUNG

Pryor. FredonIa, Kan", extr .... tIne. 111. E. Brown, Wilsey, Kan.
'

··:�:i���IiIea���ac;Ii���tr�fn�N.r;��\.2fl1�� straIn, 15, $1; 101), $5. E. S. Robertson, "Rlr!-��l{.!-;;'��Yp���,i:1��g��,Ml�O,D��l:: PURE BRED'S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON,

.; f,0. Mrs. Cameron Smith, Durham, Kan. :�';�Il���� .ROSE COMB. R"R6WN 'LEG- g�lj�_li�!�',5�en���ll�i�cii��.guaranteed.
Mu. 10�0$�.50�d il:;;��s �f����s'c:f;eslr��' If:n�O;,

- Horn eggs, 100,,, $6."- Mr"B. Art Johnston,
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. HOGAN

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, BEAUTIFUL

Geese--Eggs' .
- Concordia, Kan.

. '.
'

tested. Good winter layers. Eggs for flock, extra large, good color;- 15-$1.50j
·,v��.,.." ••, ..._�""',.v..",.v,,.."·vv����

ROSE COMB BROWN LitGHORN EGGS. hatching .. $7 100, $4 60. $1.60 15.' Lowland
100-$6.50. Mrs. Edward WeIter, Flush, Kan.

,� GOOSE EGGS FOR $1. MRS. ,'BERT Fine laying stock. $6 per,'lOO. ·.-Mra. Jo11l1 1 K BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Bll::S '

�[c.Mfllln, Xenia, Kan. -' Butts, Goff. Ka.n'. ."
,

>
.- Poultry Farm. Ho lis. an. ".

tn
T FLOCK

'!, 'ULOUSE GEESE EGGS. $1.60 PER SET-. ,LEGHOnNS SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN. SI���SEy����Bst�l�.I-T�x������:' b��: onlc"e.W�si:oO,M$3��o,st��:n, L�n{::rtT:�e!:t��t"n�
...!,ing-. Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Danv.llle, .K!,n. s'

.

100' eggs prepaid, $7,00.. Mrs. W. J. Dyer, Quality guaranteed. Eggs. 100, $7. Dave K-;-a;-;n�."""-;-:=:--;==,;;;;-;=-=======_==,,.-
"['118 BRED TOULOUSE GEESE EGG, La .Cygne, Kansas. Bal,er, Conway Springs, Kan. _

BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS-PRIZE

:'Qc each., Ghlts. ·H. -Currier,' Guy, .�an·. " PURE SIN'GL.E COMB BROWN LEGHOR],{S. ITE winners. at L�bo Hartford and Burlington

I !'Im BRED 'l'OULOUSE GEESE' EGGS, � Bredj to lay. 7c per egg postpaid. Easter H·�";i��;;rGfr��G�-;;;�Ii!.��� �g,��-�HMiS_ fairs. $2.50 f;l' i5. Mrs;--J'ohn Bowman.

HlP each. Fr'ed_ J. Bernrltter. St. �IHYS, Kan,,. Bros .. Abilene, Kan. sourl, good hatch guaranteed, $8-100, $2-15. Hartford. Kan., R. 2.
'

',\'1, ITE CHINA GOOSE' EGcrs. '40 CENTS GO L D"E N 'BUFF: LE,GHORNS SINGLE W. K. Trumbo, Scammon, Kan. __
EXCELL&NT STHAIN BEAUTIFUL BIG

, • .'.neft, prepaid. Mrs. Chas. Mllls, Plaln-
.

Comb--extra layets. Eggs, 100, $8. Ella PURE BRED R. C. DARK BRO'VN LEG- Buff Orplngtons, pure' bred, closely culled

" 'P, Kan. . ". Beatty, ·l..ypdon. Kan. ' horn e'ggB trom _tIne winter laying stock, 'i�l' te� yeal'g' �_, J8 100'; les9 than Q.o,
, BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $6. per hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. �a:;��t�. e_';fa�. repai. Mrs. Olive Car:!er,

." "

_' $1.50, {If(efn.: $R.OO hundred. A. H. Hartke. Maurie Henkle. R. 1. LeRoy .•Kan. �'-;,;--'��;-;;-�*'====:-:-===----:==-"""=�
LIncolnville. Kansas. BUPF' I EGHORNS SINGLE' COMB EGG S. C�j;lUFF ORPINGTON' EGGS.-PULLE'l'S

EGGS-SINGLE COMBWHITE LEGHORNS. u,:cd ��d" eXhibition. '''Bred tip from best opt of Owens,"\\ales. dIrect, mated with blUe

...·Keep!la·ylng strain. T. R. W,olfe, Route 2, ,flocks In Ame,·lca. Range eggs, ,$5.60 per rdl'5bO�' bi'l'ds 0-( America's foremost strains
-

. h·ect. Farm range: no pens. Large, healthy
Conway

.

Springs;' Kan. 100. Chester Hines;' Emporta.. Kan. stock. High fertillty (est, proven by own

SINGLE CDMBWHITE LEGHORNS. BABY ROSE CO'M,B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $10 Katches. Good laying strain. 1-6, $2.50; 30,
chlcks and eggs for setting. J. D•., Lun- per JOO� Chicks, $20 per JOO. Stock frOm $1,50; othenvise 10c each. Mrs. Ida Sher-

deen,· McPherson. Kan. Relgler's Madison' 'SQuare w·lnners. 250 egg idan. E'arnelro. Kan.
'

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHC{RN;EGGS. strain. Mrs. Marlin D. Strubey. Bakor. Kan. PURE 'BRED BUFF ORPI!)lGTON EGGS

$5 100. Heavy. winter layers, I1\1fS. Will PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOII!'lS for hatchIng by setting or hundred. The

Fletcher, Bucklin. Kan. Barron Str,aln. lflne -winter layers. J�",,,"., e"lrs are ,trom fine prize winning stock, no

SINGLE C.OMB BUFF. LEGHORN EGGS. $5.50 per hundred, pareel post prepal�. Why �ptormerl or small eglrS "hipped. If you

$1.60 per 16. 100�$6.00. Prepaid. M. Me- maintain war prices? Mrs. Wm. ('. 'VII wllnt to get real satisfaction write W. G.

Grath. Fred,,"la, Kan. coxen, Ford, Kao. Salp. Bellevl,lle, Kan.
-

GIANT STRAIN MINORCA CHICKS, $20.
Eggs, $8 per 100. Prepai1'l. Prompt de-

llvery gua rarrteed, Catalo'g free.
• 'Claude

Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

J11lnorcas-Eggs ,

PURE BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $6.00, 100.
Henry' Schumaker, Clift-on, Kan.

Pl:JRE 'BRED S. C. BLACK, M·INORCA
eggs, 100.,'$6. J. T. Poland, Barnes. Kan.

B��f2K $��lJ"��fl�g.EG�rs,;�KWsV;.w::'�y,Ltr�:
Ing. Kan.

'

S. C. B. MI-NORCA EGGS, $6.60 100. S. C.
Red eggs, $6.50 100. Matthew Funnell,

Palmer, Kan.

SINGLE COMB' BLACK MINORC'A EGGS;
$7 per 100; setting, $1.50.

'

Earl Trobough,
Falrfle.lii, Neb. ;

PURE GIANT STRAIN. SINGLE COMB
Black Mlnorca eggs, $7 100. Martha

Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.

9I���rc�T:-g��� $f����E$-l.���W. :t�t-a1-:t:
E. S. Alexander, Axtell. 'Kan.
SINGLE COMB BLACK M'INORCA EGGS,

$7 100; sett+ng; $1.50. Size and quality
guaranteed. W. E. FultOR. Waterville, *an.

PURE .BRED S. C. BLACK' MINORCAS,
chotce: farm flock. "Eggs, 100 .. $7. Pen

blue ribbon winners 1921.'15 .eggs:$3. Chicks,
20c Herbert Rhodes, ClIrto!" ,Kan.

CANARIES AND MALLARDS

"�:DEN CANARIES, MATED PAIRS. $10.
"aliaI'd Ducks. trio. $5. Mrs. Iver Chrlst

�on, Jamestown, Kansas.

Ducks--Eggs

\\ ���TE PEKIN DttCK "; EGG!", .. $2,00-1.1.
I'!'epaid. Mrs. W. A. Stag-ner,:" PI,!-lnviile,

• 111, " .:.' .'_

,'I'ltl'; BRED MA1\OfOT,U :PEKIN DUCK
r ,.,g-s 10c each. Mrs. J.·:W. Henry, Hoxie,

I, n tlsas. ..

• l;rtl� BRED BUFF ORPIN'GTON DU8K

'�((". $2 dozen.-_ Harry Wlnte,rs, Independ-
II c, Kan. 1'"

•

1 l'ltE BRED BUFF 'ORPINGTONS. DUCK

',�gs. $2 Dozen. Harry W'lnters, Independ-
\ .... Knn. -

Houdlln.-Eggs
" ...... .........._.._. "�

""I:E BRED HOUDAN EGGS: 15-$2.60., 46-

....�li.OO. PostpaId. Henry IIabennan, Grep.t,
I "n<1, K.an. _

lIarnburg--lEggs
'�'--"-",,- --�..-.....-

"'rn; SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG

"n;s, $1,50-15, $4.00-50, $8.00-100. Mrs.

�!_ i-loehlr,- Lenexa, 'Kan. _

l'l'I1E SILVER SPANGLED H,O'itBURG

!lr,:,ggs .. 15-$2.00, 50-$5.0'01 100-$9.00. MrH.
1 H,tchens, Burlington, Kan.

�-

..

2&..



KAN&J\S 'IF�»'l'fER, ANDt> lt{,<\It;, ·4N'P,,· -B-Rli���...
'

. '.. - --

\
I Plymouth Bocka-EBgs SEVEBAL VAlLIETIEII,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. "5 EACH. COOK'S BARRED ROCKS�\ EGGS FRm.{ BEST BREEDS CHICKENS. DUCKS, GEESE.
Mrs. J. H. Tayfor. Chapman. Kana ..". the �eate.t lay_ws and wlnllera In tbe west. turkeys, gulneaa, hares, don. Stook itor

'BARRED BOCKS, DEEP BARRING, "fElL- $1,50 15, U fiO; ,7 '1'00. Selected pen eggs 1'!le. Catalo&, tree. H. A. Souder" Box 2,
Ilow legs, winter layers. vigorous. Cock- $5 per 15. Chas. J. Cook. Maryavllle, Kan. =el:.:I.::.":.:rs::.v:.:I.::."�e,,-.-,P:...::a,,__� _

erels. U. 100 eggs. ,8; ,setting, $3. :Hrs. IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED '!tOCKS, BABY, CHICKS, EGGS; PURE BRED. LEG
.J. B. J'ones, Abtlene. Kan.

.

t rapneated, bred to lay. Dark mating, horns, Rocks, R-eds. Orplngtons. Wyano=_;;;;;.:.....;:..:.;=;,.:_==="-==-------='D Special ma ttngs; In free mating list, Range. doUee; best laying strain; poatpald; "ullon- IZO�oc�_O l�:_.,;t�r..GtraSp:n�.1;dNfo����a- 15-$2.00,60-».00,100.'8.00, -Prepaid. E. B. �ble prices; cat .. log ftee. Hlasourl Poultry It...-is not sl\fe to put your chief 011.'tIons Winner!!.. In government contests. Dorman, Paola. Kan. ,,,,ar�e. Col\lJPbla, MO., Ject of interest in the middle -of yo\;rMatlnll' lIst tree. Farnsworth. 2U Tyler St .;: WIfITE ROCK EGGS, PREPAID. FARM Several Varletle&-Er;gs film. Set 1'0 one side or the other a'Topeka,
hi' t I

'TWO PURE THOMPSON IMPERIAL RING-
raised. pure bred, s ow w nnmg s oc {

EGGS-SILVER WYANDOTTES AND BUFF bit and get a PO�ioIl.. of intere� in thelet exhibition mater yards, Cockerel mat- ;.:;!flr:,e:;,e���n$rt$l· 1\� ��. 1���e;O�ua�fm�� Leghorns, $1,50 per eet ttng, $6" per 10Q;- background 01' surroundings. Don'tIn g, $5 13; show cockere'ls. U. Imperial Chas. Blackwelder, Isabel. Kan.' Mattie Johnston. GrantVille. Kan, ,/ have groups or any number of personsRinglet ran e fioclt, $1.50 15; $7 1JlO. Mra.
BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS ,a u' .Robt. Sim B. Severy. Ka THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS
Bourbon Red turk�YB, $6 12; Barr'll! Ra"ks: lookIng at you or the- camera : huvoEGGS AND DAY OLD cur S FROM and Golden Buff l!9cks. Pen quality. $6 100. Mearl woinun. Garden CI�y, Kan, them look at one another or at SOIlIC'.'Royal Blue" and "Imperial" rred Ply- heavy Iavers, Eggs SlY and $3 setting;

.•
50,

b' t f
- •

t t TS6.60. Safe arrlv guaranteed, Jno, T. EGGS PURE BRED .ReSE COMB REDS. 0 jec a common III eres • ry to:�����. R���S�. $�"���Iil�n$?�a��t; 1��� t1.2t� Johnson. Lock Bo 77. Mound City. Kan. Barred Rocks,'Single Comb White Leg- avoid having them look as if they wereHook, North Wlllow Poultry Rancb, CoUey- RINGLET BARRED 'ROCKS,j BRED FOR r{"ar�:';s.$5.00 hun.£�ed._. Lyman Mun. Galva, pos�d for the picture. �" ville, Kan. beautx and profit.. 80 pr.emlums; 33 firsts
EGGS-HALF PRICE. lo'REE CIRCULAR. Before trying to make plctures do itKansas IClty. Topeka, Salina. Manhattan, "rPlymouth Ro�k_Eny Clay Center Denver, Colo. Eggs. 15. $5; va�I��T�:st.,i�a.rer�anat�':n:.hOwM��W�;, ���el�:� little thinking as to just -what YO.1l... 30. $9. Madie A. Gillespie. Clay Cente,', Kan.
Farm. Route 28, Topeka. Kiln. would best like when the picture ISBWu�b���KK��GS. 'YILLIAM A, HESS,

PURE BUFF ROC'K EGGS. WINNERS BRONZE 'fURKEYS (MADISON SQUAR·E finished. There is usually plenty or'0'"
. , .'.,

twelve ah owa. �hree cockerels with. the WI ) Ellt $1 a h White Pekin ti d th t di d It i 1BARRED...n
....

c...K EGGS.,$7 100. MRS, ANNA flock this seaaon re sired by the cock t'"'at
nners.· gs e c .

I I"
me an e sue resu s a waysC ,ETlI h K 0 � u ducks $7.50·50, Beautiful dark "R ns et th t 1 I

oupe" ng am. an.
, won first at 'Chicago National Show 1920. Barred Rocks $7-100. Several a3-lb, toms e mos peas ng.FINE BUFF A_l.OCl\; EOGS. $5 HUNDRE . ':t5. $2.00; 50. $4.50; 100, $8.00, Mrs. C. N. lert.. Ed Locl<wood, Kinsley. Kan. Don't think you can make good pic.,John Dugan. Milton, Kan. �ason. Uniontown. Kan. ,. - .

PURE BRED EGGS FOR HATCHING. tures with a camera which has not bad.PURE BARRED ROCK E,GGS. 6c EACH.
Ancona s. SicilIan Buttercup. Buft Rocks. good. care Keep dust awav from it

A. C. Kurth, Otterle, Kan.
'

,

RHODE,ISLAND REDS Light Brahrnua, Black and White Lang. ..� " s
, •'BUFF ROCK' EGGS. $6.50 PER HUNDRED. "hans, 270 egg strain and better. Each as much as possible. Clean your lensFred -i0hnson. Walton, Karl. CHOICE ROSE aOMB REDS, CHICKS,lGc. breed. $2 per 16, $4.50 pel' 50. SatIstactlon. occasionally, ThIs is best done byWHITE ROCKS EGGS. FISHEL STItAIN. Egga, 3g. '$2,50, Lucy Ruppenthal. Lucas. �'�:gd.d��;;;ion��a}(";�.eed. Mrs. Elmer Cay-

blowing yo�r breath ou your lens anelH. C. Hays. Manhattan. Kan. :::K:.:a:.:n::. "'"'- _

WHITE ROCK- EGGS. 15, $1.50. LARGE. DARl(_ ROSE COlliB'REDS. PEN I then wiping it off with an old softeesling. Neodesha, Kan. eggs.d�. $3. l5; 50. $10. Range. 100. ,7, TURKEYS. linen handkerchief.' Do this both in-
Della ii�d'ir�pe��G�i1s:�:5�a;lUNDRED. Allce Cllnkenbeard\ Wetmore. Kan.

��br-;t�monY�t�';;2 lv�:.lSK:l:n':,�t�r. FZ:�M ���e :���tl�:::: :��e.�d�i�/:l�htt��wBARRED R@CK EGGS. 100 FOR $5,1>0, 50 ,_Rhode Islands-Eglrs'
be applied to tile little "finder" on

for $3. Lilly Daniels, Logall, Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. RED EGGS. BILLINGS �. Turkeys-Eggs -

your camera also'WHITE ROCK EGGS. 15, $1.50; 100. $7.00. " 7' "

. Mrs. Brandenburg. LeonardvIlle. Kan. . aros,. Route 7, Topeka.
BOURl;ION RED TURKEY ,EGGS. $� PER You should give attention to keep.PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15. RED CLOUD; STRAIN ROSE COMB REDS. 11. Fred Watts. Havenaville. Kan, ing'- your lens clean, Frequently it$1; 100. -$.P. G. C, Rhorer. Lewis, Kan. Paul Fulcomer, \BellevilJ'e. Kan. 1 BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, $5 11. looks all right when ae-a matter ofl'ANCY BUFF ROCK EGGS ALSO WHITE ' l'4rs. Grant Griffin, Ellsworth. Kan. ..., ..,

Wyandottes. $2. R. D. Lal�e. Burden. Kal). R'$�io�,\r:Jfo �fD�. D��f:.��J���·sey����: NARRAGANSET'!' TURKEY EGGS.•VERY
fact 'it is covered with a f.ilm which i�

BARRED ROCK EGGS. THOMPSON STRAIN' tine. 1Ilrs. John Mitchell. Latontalpe, Kan. scarcely visible to the naked eye and$6 per 100. Homer Perry. Clyde. Kansas. DARK SINGLE COMB REDS.
, EGGS. 100.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, $5 you never will make' a crisp snappvBTfrt RNO"Wfe �0?�'es�3·ft�_ rE:;re5s��t�� ��:. . K!�.; setting. $1. C,therine Meyer. G�rn�tt. Eg��e�R��s��eR�' B��� �����O���s�� picture with the lens in, that condttlon,
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1.25 PER1'5;$'i ROSE"COMB RHODE ISLA�D RED EGGS, turk eya. $5 for twelve. Mrs, Jake Royer. T� resulting picture will .appear f'ln t
per hundred, Gf en Young. McPherson, 108. $5; 15;' $1, Minnie Fridley. Wamego. Gove, Kan.

.

and lack life 'and you .. wlll wonder whyKiln. Kan.
BRONZE ;rURKEY EGGS, BABY TURKS and win think it is some fault of yoursW HIT E ROC K EGGS FROM LAYING EO·GS. BIG DARK R�SE COMB REDS; r't 'af\d toms. Red Wing Poultry Farm. Mil· fn making the picture or that the calli'lFasntr.ain. $8 per 100. Mrs, Earl Rose. Barnes. Kalbn·B4CsO•cks, 'Sunnyside Farm. Havensvllle.- tonvale, Kan.

era is faulty, when all the time it was
�

BOURBON RED TUR�YS. WHITE INDIAN
BUFF ROCKS PRIZE S'l'lrAIN EGGS, 15. R. C. :RHODE -"ISLAND WHITES. ,EGGS, Runnel' duck eggs. Catalog. Mrs. Clyde simply an unclean Iens, Remember'$1.50; 100. $8:' Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha. $8 100. $1.50 16, Mrs, JeBs Nevins. Arr lng- .M.eyers, Fredonia. Ka·n. that W per cent of all the faults illKansas'./ ton. Kan. MAMMOTH PURE BRED BRONZE TUR· .

t \.. d th t th'IMPERIAL RINGLET, BARRED ROCK key eggs. fertility guaranteed. $1.36 .each. pIC ures Q,l'e yOurs an a e camera
eggs. $3.5060. $6100., lSllara-Philllps. Carl- SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

Non .. Zimmerrqirn. Mllan. Kan, / is not to blame for the trouble.'eggs. $7 100. $4 50. Roger Sulll"an, Ef-
"'h it f Il tl th bt I

ton. Kan. flngham,.Kan. . I... MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY .L' e necess y or a It e, oug alit

FIc�fck����,E :'�.C��hr;E���;n�2�k. $���� R. I, RED EGGS FOR HATCHING. SINGLE M:.�g�ha4s� ii:m�� ;1����llf;.0·kOan�5. prepaid. study cannot be=too strongly Impressorl
'fIeld, Kan. \. Phce"r�ob�: itrA?g atrarn, H. H. Nlnlnger, Mc-

.

"upon you. IndiscrimInate snap shot�
BUFF ROCK EGGS'FOR SETTING. $2 FOR PURE" BRED ROOE COMB RED EGGS,'

- ,-

WYANDOTTES
,

are both expensive and unsatisfactory.15. $3,50 'for 30" delivered. Joe �rson. $1.50 per' 15, $7 per 100�' prepaid. Donnie -
, Yon will be most agreeably surprist't!'Blisll, Okla. I

McGuire. Paradise. Kiln.' ROSEl COMB SILVER LACED WYANo with �ur pictures if you will take th,�P���o 'i.�/T:un����{ �Gt. $��ln���ol�� SIr;,�L�tr���1B$Uf P5�Gl/ ��AVt,.:p!�: w�:,��· $��A��n��,:��;il1g�,�;�nd�I;�I��� trouble to follow these suggesNons.cordia, Kan. H. F. Enz. Y,'redonla; Kan. where the winners lay. Catalogue free. L. Don't lend your camera to friend:.;BARRED ROCK EGGS. ANCESTORS WIN- BEAN STRAIN, PURE. DARK R. C. RED A, Moote. Hiawatha. Kansas. wbo know nothing whatever aboutners. $3 a setting.' Mrs. Mattie Glilespie. " eggs. $1.50 15. $3.50 60. $6\50 100. Mra. takin!! care of .a .camera 01' .how to U';t'Elk City, Knn. I Lillie Wayde, -Burllngton, Kan.
. �WYllndotte&-Eggs �

PURE BRED WHIT,E ROCK EGGS,' $t PER WINTER LAYING ROSE COMB REDS. 15. it. This may seem selfish but you will
hund,red. $1 per setting. Mrs. Elwin Dales., $1,25; 100. $6.50; pastpald. Mrs, Sam Put· C��HI�:.IA.J�.J.Wp��r.;.D�i���oro�G�a�. $1.60 be doing yourself a

.

large favor, for,Eurel<a, Kansas. nam. Route 4. Ei Dorado. Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. $10 FOR frequently you will avoid the loss ofPURE BRED WHqE ROCIt 'EGGS, FISHgL PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGG'S. 100. 100. M,. B. Caldwell, B"oughton, Kan. some pictUre you really desired b,1'strain. $1.50 per setting. P. L, Thielen. $6. Postpaid. $6.50. Free range. Mrs. ""--,__ ._"--__"-_� _Donance, Kun·. Chas. _Lewis. Wakefield. Kan. COI.UMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $2 I1ER having the camera�

I
returned to YOII.BUFF ROCKS. NINETEENTH YEAR. PURE BRED ,ROSE COMB RED EGGS l�. Postpaid. Orvel Sharlts, Newton. Kan. with- the shutter set _;for time'-exposllI'PDaE,'vgisg,S·w5aOI'to$n3,.5Koa:nl, 00. $6.50. I Mrs. H9mer trom good laying strain. 100, $7; 30. $3; PURE BRED WHITE W YAND 0 T'l' ES. and tlIe lens opening reduced, w!t('t1postpaid. Earle Bryan. Emporia, Kan. Eggs. 110. J1. Art Weber, Peabody, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS,' LAYING STRAIN. DARK ;'i'ELVET ROSE COMB RHODE IS. W,HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FERTILITY you we,_ trying to mak'e a snap slIOI·.$1.60 per 15. $7 per 100. postpaid. O. M. _ lanli-Reds' from prize stock, $2.50 per set- guaran�eed, $6. Nora Eillott. Haviland;Stone. Monument, Kan. ting. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel, Li·nn. Kan. Kan.
• ARB tAd BBARRED ROCK EGGS. UTILI'\\.Y' $7 PER EGGS FROM PUHE BRED ROSE COMB CHOICE WHITE WYA.NDOTTE EGGS. -- OW e ween an

100; $4 per 50; $1.50 per 15. C.\C.�'Llnda- • Rhode Island Rcds: $2.00 and $3.00 for 15. 'Keller strain. Edgar Kissinger. Fairfield. ---

mood. Walton. Ka.nsas. .. Frances Reynerson. Osawatomie. Kan. Neb. 'Tom McNeal getS .dozens of lettersTHOM:gSON'S RINGLE,T BARRED ROCK PURE R 0 S El COM B RHODE ISLAND PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, every month concerning legal qu('s,eggs. Good ones. Dark matIng. Mrs. A. White eggs. setting. one·rtfty;· hundred. 100. $6. M, A. Smith, R. D. 6, Smith Cen.' tions, which usnally hegin by tellill::;Andersan. /Greenleaf. J{na. ""ven dollars. G. Hansen, Preston, Kan. ter. Kan. --

.....
WHITE P-LYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY FOR PURE EXCELSIOR ROSE COMB RHODE CHOICE. WHIT'Jil WYANDOTTES. MARTIN of a row between /1. and B•. It is el'i·
L :;;'b�;N.s�m1r:\}�<;i<lr�1���.100. $5. Joslas 'Island Whites.· Excel�nt lal'ers. 100 eggs, stock. 15 eggs.\$2.00. W. G. Young, Llb- dent that there \s a lack of lmowledgl'� $� 50, $5: 1';;. $2. E. Bid leman, Kinsley. Kan. eral. Kan, -

concerning ordina.ry legal rights. For.,...-BARRED ROCKS. 118 PREMIUMS. "30 RHODE ISLAND REDS. BLOOD THA:J.' PURE BRED SILVER LACED WYAN- tunately one can learn th.ese from TIll'years experience. Eggs. $6 15; $8- 30. Mrs.
. cost 'twenty-f·ive dallnr'Y' Eggs, two dol- dotte eggs. $7 100. 'Mrs, Will McEnaney,·Chris Bearman. Ottawa, Kan. �

.

..fars..setting., Carrie 'Wingo., Hennepin. Qkla. Seneclj.. Kan. ' Vest-Poclwt Lawyer, !l-'book which lVIr.ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK. ·FEMALES. SINGLE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS '''BEAUTILITY'' SILVER WYANDOT·rES. McNeal recommended bigbly in KansasPure Parks males. 50 eggs $�: Mrs. Le.- at ChiCago and' Kansas City. Eggs. $:; Males. fqmales ...eggs. Mrs. Edwin Shuff. Farmer and l\'Iail and Breeze last week.t"". Benbow. La C,=-osse. Kan. ".
far 50; $10 tor 100. H. A. Meim:, Abilene, Kan. Plevna,K�n.· .

, It,· is written in plainly "Indel'stootlPARTRII:\GE ROCK EGGS. RANGE FLOCK HEAVY LATERS. ROSljl COMB RED EgGS, WHITE Y�OTTE EGGS. $5 PER 100. '$5 per' 60. Catalogue oIY specia�ings. $.7.50 100; $2,50 10;- parcei post prepaid. Good heallhy stock. lIlrs. Emma Arnold. language, and covers ordinary la IV.T. B, Ratzlaff. Burrton, 1(an. Baby chi s. 17c. Charles Sigle, Lucas. Kan. lIo):anhattan. Ka,n. .

•

quite well. It should be in every fal'mEGGS FROM PURE BRED BARjrnD' 'EGGS F OM I,ARGE DA RED ROSE HEGAL DORCAS, W".HITE �YANDOTTES'. JlOme in Kansas. It can be obtain('tlRocl<s. Bradley strain. $7 p�r 100. $3.75 Comb pure bred Rhode Island Reds.�5.1ij) TvCesO.ckLelreel,�a·l, EITgagns.• 15. $1.io, 100. $!, Ira
for' 50 CelltS. Ad�re'ss Bo"'- Edl'tOI',

for 50. R D, Ames.· W'lJton. Kan. a hundred delivered, Mary Shields, Barnes. b �, u-. '

WHITE ROCKS. 'rWENTY YEARS SE- Kan. , CHOICE"itt�VER WYAND�TTE E�GS, $1.1HJ Kansas Fl!.rme1; an·' Mail ani Breeze,
,

lectlve breeding. Eggs', $8 100. $2 15, $3.20 PUREl BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS,LAND pe1r5tr' A$,4r',:'lnOgtOoOn', $K8a-nO.O' Mrs. Philip Schup- Topelm, Kan. .

30. ;Bracl<en Fogle. 'VlIilamsburg. 1(an. ' Reds. Bred for size. color and laying.
BIG TYPE WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL MALES Setting, $1.50. or $jl 100, Edward Schafer. ROSE COMB GOLDEN LACED WYAN.direct. Eggs. $1,50 per 15, $8. p,er 100, pre- Leon. Kan. ,dotte eggs, $2 per setting. Mrs.., Dave]laid. Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Raymond, Kan. LARGE-BONED, DEEP RED, HEAVY LAY- Lohrengel. Linn. Kan . ..,

_ BUFl� ReCK EGGS. HEAVY LAYERS. 100, Ing. pu·re bred Rose Comb Reds, Eggs. $6 WHITE WYANDOTTE" EGGS, $6 100;--$3.50$7: 50, $4; 15; $1.50. ' Pens. $5. FertilIty per .tOO prepaid. Mrs. Arthur Woodruff. 50; '$1.50 15. Extra layers. M..-s, O. O.guaranteed. A. R. Quinnette, Ames, Kan, Miltonvale. 'Kan. Miller. Osawatomie. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. STOCK FROM BRED TO LAY S. C, REDS, LARGE VIGOR- PURE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS. HUN-.Thompson·s best eggs. Eggs. $2 and $5 . ous farm raised. Tbe best I ever raised. dred, $7; fifty. $3.50; setting, $1,50. W.15;' $8,100, A. G. Hammond, Vinland, Kan. Egg'll •. $2 per setting. guaranteed. Belmont t,'!!'...::e"'t"'r.'-'W.:_lI.=te:.:r:_:vc.;I.::"c::e.:.,...:K=a.::n.:.. _WHITE ROC'K EGGS FR'OM KANSAS Farm. Topeka. Kan. -

'EGGS FROM M.\NHA'l'TAN PRIZE WIN-'State show winners, Fishel strain direct. PRIZE WINNING, HEAVY LAYERS, SIN- ning White Wyandottes. $1-15, $5-100.��.nO 15. $10 10j). Postpaid. Albert Helt. gle Combed Reds. Pen· birds w.th range. B. L. C'arney. Marion. KanPArsons. Kan. .

��ftSc, $�afr��'ew,sa�i:��Ctlon. J, A, Bocl<en·
�HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. PEN, 15, $3.

FI!'3E.·50�, AIROOR, E$' D7. RpOr�IK,aIEd',GGFS��tilI5"t,}.lq-:-SuOa;lifityO •• DARK RED !lINGLE COMB EGGS, 10. $1.[,0; Range. 100, $8. Martin and Keelers direct:
• c "

50. H_.M'()gan tested exhibition m.ales t"om
H. O. Collins, Fgntana, Kan.

safd delivery guaranteed. Mrs. D. A.(ROdger". non.sllters. Prepaid, Mrs. Frank Smith.' SILVER LACED WYANl')OTTE EGGS,Concordia, !fan",
"

- '_. Troute 2, LawI'ence. Kan. large bone. 15-$1.50. 100-$8,00. Mrs. W. S.BARR�D ROC oK EGG S; BRA D L l!l T
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FRDM 'PRODUC- .Herfelflnger. Effingham. Kan"

._ Iwei,;her iayer strain, 6 years' expel'ience ing hens mated to prize winning cock. WHITE WYANDOTTES. CAREFULLY SE-l,reeding Rocks. $1-15. $5-100. Mrs. O. R.
erels. $2 15; $9 100. prepaid, Easterly & lected winter layers. eggs $3.75 50. $7 100.Shlelels. ClIflon. Kan.
EasterlY� Wintield, Kan. Emma Savage. Miltonvale, Kan.

�.._WHITE ROCK EGGS AT PRE-WAR PRICES. EGGS, FOR HATCHING FROM LARGE iiz.!::TRA GOOD W.H I T E WYANDOTTE
..

�2 per 16, $5 PCI' 45. postpaid. Bred them
dark rich red Rose Comb Reds. Range r'M-'"7sg.gSc'la$rle·5nOcesesttta.indli'l, $H2.70y5't.thIlfatYn'. P.\Is!'pald.gwe��a1"outeN7. -i?�����. anywhere.• Thomas

eggs, 15, $2; 50. $5; 100, $9. SpecJal pen� to �

PLYMOUTH ROCK Flees. HANDSOME
15, $5. Mrs. O. 'V. Kimbrel, Kiowa. Kan. PU$fl{E ¥,ED WHITE WY7ANDOTTOE EGGKS."V.TNTER El'GGS AREl WHAT WE -WANT. .50. 15; $1.00. 50; $ .00_ 10. J. .narrow .barred, yellow le�f.ieCl, show wln-
You get .theln from my pure bred Rose Walltc)', Lincoln, Kan .• Route ·2.nlng strain. $1.50 15. $7 100

.• Mrs,""M. M.' Comb Reds. :t;:g,gS, $2 15. Chicks, 20c; $18 100.•WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-GOOD LAY"She,flrer, Frankfort. Kan. t Pr"pald. Mr�. -.Julius Oieson, Cassoday, Kan. ers; prize winners; free range, $2 15. $8BUFF ,ROCKS-HIGHEST S'l'AND"XRD 100 S E R I I Pitt b I'·SINGLE COMB RHODE TSL�D REDS· . .', en Ct. . sun:, ...an.

lti�rs'!\:c���e'e���.VYp��;��5. sg.ai$1.6'J;-h��,it$t Tet,:t�� ��; !��I���' qS';�ltl\le�tof�n �;:�!: P1{,�e� ��ERy��IW21"it;Npp��;E $�G1��:Jno. L"n,lls. R. 2. Abilene. Kan.
I R $2 15 $3'''0 30 $10 100 F \v M T I ,.

RINGI.E'T ....A�E.D ROCKS. THOll:IPSON ange eggs, • 10 I' '.' e rs. ay or Anthony. ,.._,angw.n-. Kan. •

•• D �� pen eggs, $4 15. 1'1.. miles west of Navarre. BARRON'S ENGLISH' WHITE WYANostrain, even Ila-fred, yellow I "l(s, go"<1 Henry Lenhert. R. 2, Hop'e. Kan,
dottes. Eggs, 100, $6.50. Chicl<s, 15 centslayers. Eggs, $1.25 selting, $6 hundred.

]\'1'T�. y. R. Wl;coft. Wilsey. Kan. ! each. .Tames Chrlstinnspn, Canton, T{:an.
WHITE ROCKS, SELECfED HTGH QUAL-�� WHITE WY�NDOTTE EGGS, 15, $2; 100,
e,.!\�. fl't?;�S�a$lr.dl �O, 2��.��� lt��n o�·�� CA��� SP�CKLED SUSSEX- EGGS,� gr����,itre���1�g B���O•.7; an1::��er���'�'er��l�:baby chicles. H. C. Loewen. Peabody, Ka J, J, Pauls. Hill9boro, ICan, .

hltteb. H. A, Dressler. Lebo. Kan.

,

PLYIlOUTB aoOKS

-
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BY' F. G. WILLA!'tD

oThe Oamera. on the F&I'm
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The breeders of dairy cattle in
Marshall and Washington counties il
Kansas have .formed a Two·County a�
socfatIon to promote th�r' specin
interests and help solve their lOCI I

probleiDs•. T� association held it.

first! meeting ,.!_n Blue Rapids.

The benefits' accruil'ig from member
ship in a co·operative organization
should be distribut.ed among the mcn!
bers in proportion to, the value of tlJ{
products handled.

"QUALITY" WHITE. WYANDOTTES MAR
tAn-Keeler strain d'trect. 15 eggs. '$2; JO

$3.75; 50. $5; 100, $9. Orders tilled promptly
Satisfaction •• safe delivery guaranteed•. Gllr
land Johnson. Mopund City. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED
-SWAT THAT ROOSTER. PREl\rIUM PAID

for...non-fertlle eggs. "The Copes." Topel([1
HIGHEST PRICE OF YEAR eN BROILERS
and pigeons now. Write "The Copes," To

peka.

PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS coM
pany, 210

NnrthJjansas,Ave .• Topeka. buY·
poultry a d eggs 1} a graded basiS. Pre
mium pric\'s paid or select eggB and poultrY



40 A(lRES Improved land. $30 {t. 'Vrlte owner.

H�s. Allce R. Findly, Mountain Grov<f. Mo.
c'" ..

TRADES mllQ,,·everywhere. DescrIbe property
, and tell me�our wal\ts. Duke, �drlan, Ho.
FREE LIST describing Ozarks. 75 farms,

- dairy, orchard, Umber, cut over
-

and to ..

.bacco I,ana. Simmons & New.by, (labool, Ho.

I'OOR MAN'S (lHAN(lE-$5 down. $5'monthly
buys forty acres grain, fruit. po,ultry land.

some timber, near town. )'lilce $20.0. . Other

�
� '. .

barg",lns. Box 425-0, (larthage, 'Hlssourf.

S
. I� . t·· All adv",.!i,inp Cow- - 'IiANSAS '":'

pecr_a 0 ICe�,;c:n�::J"':I::nD��i �"_�'����_��w�....,._y.��_��";'��,.,;>..- .III���sU'frJ;;-;�5 a��w�ou'�rymf;��IYne��y�o..:g
cow in!end«t lor the Rea! EI!a!e Depar!men! mUI! _

'.. WANTED.
- ," Southern Mo. Price $240. Senli for .ba.r-

reach tlli. ottice bf/"10 o'clock Saturdl.lI morninD. on.
. A buyer for Improved halt section. 8 miles gain. list. Box 16�, Ht. Veman, m.

.

",uk in advance ofpublication. fcrlOosme' ttoowS.cnli'OOoln. Aalul tsomoholgthhWleaVYe'l wPhhoenaet lallnnde., 1"'!���������������������

]I. A . .Lny. recen1l9 a popular Shorthorn
,

'",. of Iowa. but more recently at the
. -.:
,_- .. JiANSAS 'h of 180 acres wheat and". of 40 acres of NEBR.t\SKA

'u[ .iuv & JAIlen of· Boulder ....Colo .• has barley goes. 60 acres for rowed crop. bat-�

,,"n'aged by the Colorado Kgrlcultural, '""EST 'F"�� .... BABOAlNS�fI I SEance pasture. Price $32.50 per acre, $1;POO' FOR S.,.:ll:-7BO-;;'cres.· $30 p;r acre. WeU

.

",. Joing special work tn the Department D
•

""""- or aa en. . cash. $2,BOO- sixty days, balance from 1 to 10 . Improved with half sectton school lease.

,,,,,,1 Husbandry. Mr.' Jay Is a grad- Kanoaa, by G.'W. Meyer, Fredonia; K...." years time at 6 %. Don't walt. come' at once. Write for term's and- descr tpt'lon.

",. the Iowa Slate College at.. Ames.
IF YOU WAN1.' to buy. Bell or exchange your

Coons & Jacoh., I'lalnN, Kansas._. Lou Llnl" Oreokstcn,' Nebraska.

xtone & Son� Ha.ve Good Sale ,
farm•. write W. T. I'orter of the K......... 400-ACRE KANSAS' FAR1\[, ,50 AN ACRE PIERCE (l0. FARMS 'for sale. 80 'and 160

of the good Spotted Potapd Chlna� Land .!,omp�y, Ottawa, Kansas. .

In the great Kansas all and g.aB belt, sec, acre tracts, extra well Improved. Good

h Id b R B St
tlon 28-32-12 In Cbaut.auqua county. 6,mlies soil r'oads'� h I wat b-Id t $90 t

"f the season was e y. . one 690 A(lRES, improved. easterri Kanaas.. 390 E.lk .Cily. 300 acrea .. i.n fine lIasture. ba la nce
• , ec 00. a er; gs .• e c, . a

us- at Neha.wka, Neb., March lB. Th-e bottom. bal;. paatur-e, _ Pr lce $lUI., part .under 'cultivation; faIr Impr-ovemen ta. Dee»
$J50 per .a, Term ... Will conatder- tr.ades-!'!

,'' 11){ cataloged sold for an average of r rade. (llark Realty (lo., Garnett, Kan. all' test only one-rourrh mile awav, Royalty
close. �D. (l. D�lbler; I'lerc!!, Neb., Owner"

il pet' nea d. English Rose 24th topped goes with farm -at no·,.increase In price.

:11, ".Ie at $255. golng to J. V. Johnson of 160 A(l.RES, SmU-h Co., K'an.. 100 a. wheat. Mu�t be sola- to settle estate. Cornrnlaston

;':'.11 !d', Neb.
- % crop goes delivered. Owner B. �".� allowed agents. Write

Granger, .1004 (lollege Ave., Topeka, KansBs. R. J\l'OORE, 312 Ea"t Sixth St .. Topeka, Kan.

W��;'� iotdO�!n��eees I��� 0stal�.a"tern Kall"all' �N�����R:-laN�e\!Nfa��sro:';:Rs�leK�Nl':a�
The,Eastern li;anlla8 Land (lo., Quenemo, Kan. )'lIle. Kan .. a .. country town close to railroad

in large Catholic settlement. -Lar.ge church

SUBURBAN':HOM�UI,500. 40 acres. 3 mi. and sister schoo l. Land sel!'ing from $35 up.

out, Large bul l d ings, fIne orchard. alfalfa. Thi" land Is smooth and level. produeetr 30

T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas to 40 bu. wheat last year, present proapecta
are good. This land .Is selling fast., Come

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where to Dresden. Kan .. and co.! I JI S. Schandler,

corn, wheat, and- all tame grasses are sure, LeovUle, 5 miles out on R. I. Highway.

Send tor farm list. Silas D. 'Varner & (lo.,
727% (lommerclal St., A�Chlsou, -Kwi.What to Do'When I'rices Drop

1 J. Smi th.' who has a fine herd of Here·

froid:; al Pleasant Hill, :Mo .• Is wIdely known

:1:-: ;1 railroad bul'l�er but does- not claim to

I"� ,I n experIenced breeder of Herefords.

'I'll he h:nows business, whateve,r its appli
[-;1' IJIl, and understands the value of prompt

;11'1 Ill. has been just as apparent in his

If, "(lrLl business as any. When the drop
in I i('I'::J came, a fine showing of bull Ca:r'{�8
011 \J r, Smtth's farm P!omptly were t,rans
In: 1"1 d into steere. On March 29, they went

In Ilia l'I{ct weighing 1040. where they prought ...

f � IllllC'h money per head as the purebred
nu' of the country are averaglp_!l' at tl)ree
/)!'J : 119 older.

.,.

�

The New Shorthorn' Quarterly _

Ille April number of ':The Shorthorn In
'- FOR SI'E(lIAL PRI(lES,ON

,111,' ric,," will be In _the malls April first. 40: BO. 120 and 180 acre fine. 'well 1m.·

,I lIumber of Important subject" are dIs.. proved farms In Franklin county,
. good

,'",,' d in this Issue. Dean C. F. Curtiss of terms. Write

J",,.., contributes an article on "Problems of Spangl�r Land (lo., Ottawa, Kansas.

Sh",nlng Judging" in which he discll,saes, ----- � _

p,.. "'11t showrlng practices and. arrangements LE'J: ME SELL YOU A FARM In the Oak

;lIid �tlg:;estB several useful changes•. Selling ley country, :Wheat· and barley making

"It", horns by auction Is discussd In a thoroly $50' to $75 acre." €orn and all f�ed crops

I''', I ,"a I ,way by ''1. A. -Cache!, ,.Kansa.o-€lty. fine, Good tractor-11!:nd. $30 to $50. F.or
," 'ii" Shorthorn association. F. E. ,TacltSo.n. list write. A. H; Wilson, Oakley, Kansas.

JIll' II r, South Dnkota, presents Borne intcr-

,,' '){ result� under the "ubject, "The State I HAVE J,O TO 15 GOOD FARMS for sllle

Fl' d �lan and His Work." A. E. Lawson, near Lawrence. Also Borne attractive BU

'I ,,,,nc, Wash" revIews Shorthorn Bales hi burban places. These farms can be boiight

:�:; . :'.���rO\�e��dd��r��� '��Jl��� r't��at '1���� W. ��08Ia��:!',;'," 744 M7.ss. St., Law.rence, Kan.
hi,' Have :Meant To l\fe,' , writes In a mou_

� ....=."",,----

iI., '''�ling fashion. Editor Frank D. Tom- SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS.

discusses "Pioneers and Contemporaries" Farm'S, all sizes; �lowe5t prices. Terms

,ives an Interesting study of Shor.thorn $2.000 up. Send tor booklet.

I"" crees. He also treats' editorially various ALLEN .. ,(lOUNTY INVESTMENT (lO."
"'ll' ,;�l� of partlcular interest at the prescnt

" 101(\., Kan�lUI.
Illi The various prize classification" as

'11 laced by the generous approprIations BIG BARGAIN In 160 acres. Poltawatomie

JIi, I by the American Shorthorn Breeders' county. '!l>an.. highly Improved. all good

Iii, '::,�li��e ���sen\��. �lid�tll����' �!t���':.� l���'; tf�� '$�i,i���iell2i��d d�vnLo::lac.i�
;':' illus,trated �nd ,is of mu�h educational _31_2_-_I_S__N_e_'_v_E_n_g_la_nd_B_I_d_g_" TOlleka,

Kansas.

BEST BUYS IN KANSAS-320 acres Haskei'i 815' ACRES, 12 miles from Strasburg. Well
Co .• Kan .. $17.50 per acre, -160 acres and hnpro\·ed. ONY $32 pe� acre. Address

1 480-acre tract, Finney Co., Kan .• $13.50 per
- Box

...183, Stra�burg', �olorado,

acre. Good terms. ..R. & G. Inv. (lo., 417
'Vlnlle Bldg., Wichita, KanSas.

-------------------

1921. •

Crops WheJl, Rain
..D�sll't Oome

'JilL' crops specialistswi�h, the Kansas

E::I'I'l'iJllent station �lave just prepared
· Inlll'tin of considerable value en ..

;Iili<:d "Forage Crops in Wester� I_{an·

,'1'" I\·ltic!t �s issued as -Bulletin.i No.
:,:,- J t s-hould 'be in the bands of every

-

f:�;:;�!('r in Western I�.an·sas who is. try-,
ill" III grow forage crops-e-especially
1110' ,lIl'gltums, It-can be -obtained fre.e
(III :I JlJlI len tion to the Kansas Expert

JIII'III Statiop, Manhattan, Kan.

sale Reports and Other News.
_'--

Iowa ShOrthorns $40 to {!'75
h 1 recent public '"ale of Short-horns held

u\ -uc State Association of Iowa, prices

":III-'I'd frOln $40 up to $774. An average of

1'1 ... '.0 was made on the ... lJi7 animals sold.

:\:-0 l!'i becoming a custom, ,a snow was held

III (tlllllcclion with the sale and one of the

1\' nin gs. there wa.a- a meeting and a ban

;111' L The show, meeting and banquet were
�uccessful.

/---

�IlIlvane Uolstein Breeders' Sale
'11.. first annual sale of the Mulvane

H "oIi'I'!o!' I-Iolstein association at 1t-Iulvane,
K,I!!" �Itlrch 24, was well attended and w-hile
In "'!'i were not quite up to expectations. the
�.I' :IH a whole, was a success. The demand
fll! I>ldls appeared to be slow and the sale
',I 'ilf' bull offering was draggy and prices
Iii, ,.J low. The cows were taken at fair
III , , i anll the heifers sold well. The aver-

Th. °l��Jll�����es iswa: �:C;eese!���iV�erlis�ea�f
�:I!' "' of females: ..

I .)\\, Princess Jewel Colantha, 8 years, L.
il. "·!·ogu. ''linfield, Kan .• $165,

I dy .Tosephfne Wayne Clothilde. 4 years,
JI ,. How.ard. Mulvane. Kan., $165.
I�'(!'.'n Jossie Gerben. 2 years, H. N. 'Vag-

( 'il'innelI, I{an., $300.
!

\\'('rcrest Betty Korndyke�" 5 years, H.
.\1

.

';"hl, Winfield, Kah .. $165,
'I dl,..y Bess De Kol Segls, 5 years, J. W.

1.1. \vichita, Kan" $150.
.

I"'nna Champion ...
Cloverhlll King, 2

H. N. Wagoner. Grinnell, Kan .• $300.

J'" lila Pct De Kol (twin). 6 years. Jerry
, "LI. Mulvane. Kan .. $80..

.

�I
j "�'ida Full Flow Beauty CO-Iantha, 6 years,

- lJljl'U & Warren, Owasso, Okla., $200. '

I !.o"a Polkadot Netherland. 5 years, A.
L, "rn. McPherson, Kan .• $250.

"
Ije Inka "C·ornucopla. 3 years, :Man'ford

l tlTen, Owasso, Okla., $200.

I
,:,: I ic Segls De �ol Burke. 2 years, F,_ H.

l. Ii". Hoyt, Kan.: $166.

W·. .'·;.nc Clothilde Creamelle, 4 years, ·F. H.
'''". Hoyt. Kan., $·36!!.. .,.

In>;ara Clothilde. 4 years, C. N. Wag ..

t.' (:l'innell, Kan" $310. ,

,I
I "Iy Anzoletta CreameUe. 2 years. J';_Iark
I';:card. Mulvane. Kan .• $375. .

\\' '\'\llgo:tra Clothilde Creamelre, 2, years,
· ii' Abildgaar<l. Mulvane. kan .. $3�0.
,

·c.'e Cloth'lIde Parthenea. 7' years, C,
· ';.'. ,.s,. Mulvane. Kan.', $375.
1.1' rIJ�'''ile De Kot Homestead Fob.e.� 2 years,
, ,,' . Hlevins, Hoyt. Kan" $200.

, 1" ;lndaga Genie De Kol, 2 years, Fr'ed
,'\I (o!l"!-l, 'Vichita, Ran .. $180.
J(,� ,::IYn Elbaje Pontiac Johanna. 7 years,

J hampson, Harper, Kan., $180.
lJI � > J!iY Onnis Piebe Gem, 2, ... years, A.- Cal
j ,

.HcPher_90n, Kan., $21�
Field Notes

BY J. W'o JOHNSON:

""
.T. :lleiel' at Abilcne. Kan .•

·

Is offering
""nr1 yearl!ng Polled Shorthorn bulls for

1'1,' ,

:1 ]!oiO one Shorthorn yearling bull. These

'lll']"
:] I'C good ones, two of them are red

�
lIll!) roan. It on the marke.t for a �ood

�""'-
REAL ESTATE WANTED

I ��''.VE (lASH BUYERS tor aalable tarm•.

tlo,. l� geal with owner. only. Give deacrlp

Moo; I
n cuh price.
r. ill. I'erklns, Box 1'78, Columbia, Ho.

330 APRES ON STATE ROAD
Very good· buildings. 50 cows, horses,

-
tools. crops Included. $28.000. .:rerms.

TWO FARI\IS In the Arkansas river bottom, (lOUGHLIN'S FARH (lLEARING :U;OUSE,
near Dodge dlty. Ford' county. Kansas. Syracllse, New.York.
1.800 acres. 675 cult .. 360 wild hay meadow.' ��������������������=

765 pas1.ure, 4 windn1t1ls, water ·ta.nit.s. cow
-

sheds, barn, corralS', concrete silo, hog house.
garage. 3 houses and_othe"'-bulldings, 50

acres 'h-o,g fenced. Postoftlce. loadIng pens,
elevator. .store. Telephone on farm. 300
acres alfalfa la.d. 3 miles trees for slielter

�long river.
'657 acres, 200 culf. 200 w.il'd hay meadow.
257 pasture. 300 alfalffj. land. telephone. 4
room house. cattle sheds. corrals, other

buildIngs.. One miluo school. church, store.
postoftlce, and town of 1,200. 5 miles of
Dodge Cit-y. 3 mill'S loading pens and ele ..

vator. Have" 240 pasture can sell ,with this
place. Elm�r RlJey,�ilroads, Ford (lo" Kan•

)

;
-

lluy. sell. ;r exchange your nal estate here,
Real. estate advertisements on this 'page (In..
small type. Bet solid and classified by starea)

Ma' k
-.

-

Pl
. cost 75 cents an agate llne each Issue. Study

...
.

'et ace
theae ads, write a good on.� and flgu,'; Its

,

11'.. "

cost', Send money <or-der, draft 0,... check

I � '>
• ..,::.-,., _ ,

L

_'

with your ad. _ )

There are '1 ot�er (lapper I'ubllcatlous th,.t reach over a mTIilon and a haif families
which are al"9. )'\dely used .f�r real e8ta.ttJ advertising. Wi-Ite for specIal-Real EHtate
advertising rates OIl thes� pape.... Speclal discount given :when used In";combh\atlo!!'d1

The'Real Estate

l\UNNESOTA

INVES1:0RS,' speculators, ,hpmeseekers-We
. make ),peclalty on �ess county land. Let

us show you what we have to otter. Wtite

tor list. Whitmer I.and (lo., Utica, Kansas.

NESS (lOUNTY WHEAT LAND
Good smooth

- land -from $30 to $50 "Per

acre. Write for free list and county map.

Geo. 1'. Lohnes, Ness {JIty, Kansas.

'NESS (lOUNTY, K'ANSAS, FA'RHS -..

�"'Nes" county raised 3.000.000 bush"ls wheat
In 1920. Has 200.000 acres fine wb.eat now,

Write for list and county map.

Floyd & Floyd, Ness {JIty, Kansas.
..

ARILJNSAS -

...............-..".".��

160 A., all til. and level; 100 cult .. well Im
llroved; silo. 4 m!. Conway. 6,000 people.

$50 per a .• terms. Dur\lam & (lo .• (lonway, Atk.

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS farm and fruit
lands tor sale. 1l Easy terms .. Address the

owner. (llem 'Pearilbii, Parker"'Bros. Nursery
Co., FayeUe\'ille, A.rkansas._

RUY A FARl\[ In th.e great fruit 'and farm.

fl.Anllsc��r;;�r: a,:,td 't���::�� �';.����'t�e:Wh;��
free literature and' list at farms write

. �•.H. Doyel, Hountalnburg, Arkansas.
-

.

FOR SALE-Rich Arlmnsas land. lj'lne
farms, both bottom 'and upland.. Cotton·.

corn. a·ltalfa and Alock farms. H.e,althy cU ..

mate. fine water. hard surfaced roads •. 'fine

schools and, college. Write me ,,,'hat you

want. Liberal terms. 'Progressive co�-,!;;
qlunlty. W. O. Scroggiu, Horr8ton. A*.'-'I<i

COLORADO

FINE LEVEL nALF S)!;CTION 5 miles from

town. Price $B.OOO.OO. Tcrlns on $4,300.00.
Northwest of Satanta. Sandy loam soil. A
real bargain. 'Vrfte owners.

-

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

KlO'''A VALLEY LANDS, 'h down, balance

15 yearly paymen ts.

,_

Elliott Ranch, Strasburg, (lolorado':

I"nAVE 348 A(lRES,-good improvements, 75
acres' broke good to plow. 259 a. all

fenced 3 wires. B miles f!'Om- town. $9,000
cash. Albert Michalow, Madison, (lolorado,

COLORADO FARI\IS of any size, IrrIgated
or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send for

free booklet V-3. The Zang Investment (lo.,
American Bank Bldg., Denver, (lolorado.

MUST SELL AT. ONCE
160 acres level fertile land. 3 miles west

of Emporia, Y, mile otf of paved road.

Plenty good water. For further particulars,
wrIte

�
W. H. (lalweJl, R. 9, Emporia, Kansas. 320 A(lRES of good farm land. 4 miles east

and 12 mil�s north of Ft. MOI·gan. Colo.
Good 10x20 frame house. BO acres under cui ..

tivation and fenced. Price $5.500. '1'crms, 'I,
.down. balance In 3. 4. a,nc1 .6 year p_ayments.

.

Hrs. Rebecca Weekly,-Terra Bella, Calif.

FOR SALE: 320 acres San Lurs Valley. Colo-
rado farm. 2'h miles ot town. fair Improve·

ments. all und.,. Irrigatlon.- on best ditch in

state. In consolidated school district. 240

acres of this farm is ,a fine stand of alfalfa

and cut BOO tons hay last season at two cut·

��Fss ;lst�"n�t�;rt�2 �Tn7.�di�r�� s,f;lrffe c;;:���
ket ·today. and at the price will palo' 10 % on

purchase price o.s a rental proposition. \ Price
$150 per acre. $30.000 cash, balance 6'0/0'. '

EL1\IER E. FOLEY,
Wichita, Kausas,

THE BEST present In..vestment Is land and

the be.at place to buy land Is In Ness Co .•
Kansas. All sized tract. from 1'60 acres to

10.000 acres Improved nnd unlmproved at

prices ranging ,from $25 to $75 per acre.

Some exchanges. Agents protected.
A. W. Buxton, Utica, Ness County, Kansas.

I\IUSJ' SELL' thIs fine farm h.ome. 34i--;;:;;;;;
adjoining good town. Lane county. Kan.

2 blocl'5, from >-high school. Improvement.
extra good, ·�20 acres fine wheat, smooth as

a floor. Price $55.00 per acre for Quick sale.
Mansfield Investment and Realty (lo., Healy,
l,a1Je (loUDty, Kansas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
'" A square section of wheat land, 11 miles

east of Garden CILy' Unimproved, blacl,

lo"_m. all can be cultl�a.ted, 'Vheat made In

tlils nelghborhoog last year from 20 to 40 bu.
per" acre, Price $30 per acre. Exchange up
to $10.000. W'rlte F. M. Wallace, or I'lerce
ville State Bank, I'I�rcev.llle, Kansas.

BESl' ,LANDS
Nothing better In East Colorado; farms

and ranches; lowest prices; best terms;
write for tacts and Il.et •.
R. T. (lLINE, OWNER, BRANDON. (lOLO.

FOR SAI,E--Seven sectIons of fine level

whea't land. now all In grass. Located

near the coun ty sea t town 0 f Syracuse,�
Hamilton Co., Ran. ,

'Vlll be sold In ".. 'h.
or whole sections to BUit purchaser. Price

$17.50 to $20.00 per acre. on easy terms at

6%. For information. write the owner,

W. O. Eaton, Torrington, 'Vyomlng.

l\UCIDGAN

_ MI�OURI"'"

NEW JERSEY'
, (lO�IE'TO,NEW JERSEY

. FERTILE LAND AT LOW PRI(lES
World's best .rna r-ke ts nearby. Enjoy pros-

perity under Ideal livIng, conditions. ''1rite
Land R'eglstry, State House, Trenton, N. J.

�}V..: YORJ{
,

OI{LAHOMA
���������.��-����������

5,000 ACRES selected S. E. Of,la. coal, oil,
mineral. pasture. farmIng land. $5 to $20

_per a. Write (lavanaugl\, McAlester, Okla.

N.-E. OKLA. low meadow land. 190 a .. 100
cult" 60 meadow" 30_ pasture, 4-r. house. 2

barns. good water. 3 mi. to'v'n. * to school.
$60""acre. Arch Wagoner, Vinita, Oklahoma.

100 ACRES df'y' black' bottom land. Practlc
-'!l.1ly all In cultivatlon._.,.Falr Improvements.
4* 'mi. 'good R. R. town In thIs county.
GOQd neighborhood. $45 per aCFe.. Terms.

�outlt:W Realty (lo., HcAleste ..... O�.

_ '\ TEXAS
� t- _.

THE LOWER RIO GRANDE; wondertul cll
lnate, the most intensive farming countr'f'li

and ,richest soli In fhe U. S. Want to ,sell
my I'urplus acreage.

.

L. \Y. He!!_Il'¥, La-Feria, Texas•.

FOR· RENT-

FOi��"WitEAT��
acres. Possession now. .

J. F. Harrl., Spear,'llle, Ford {Joynty, Kan.

.J MISCELLANEOUS

,,,,UTE LET(lHWORTH & SON. (lomm�rce
. 1lWg;; K"nsas (lIty, 1\10,. tor farm bargains.

'VANT TO nEAR from party havIng farm
to rent on shares; owner assuming expenses.

G. F. (lrosby, R. 2, Box 9, Gage, Oklahoma

SELL' YOUR PltO.PERTY QUI(lKLy.
for cash. no matter where located. partie
ulars free. Real Estate Salesman (lo., f!)5'
'dlrownell. Lincoln, Neb. -..

IF INTERESTED In southern_lands-and in

vestments send 15c (stam"ps) for three

man ths' trial Qubscr,lptlon to The Southern

InveAtor, New Orleans. Endorsed by Real Es

tate Bureau, New Orleans ASS·ll.of Commerce
..

SELL YOUR ](o\R1\I, city or business prop

erty quicl<ly for cash. give possession any

thne. D. Thomas, Indiana, writes: "Sold

my property and received all cash In 15

days." Act now. (la·operatlve Agency, 16·17
Doyle Bldg., Akron, Ohio.

240·Acres With
Horses, 7 Cows and -

Swine, crops, equipment included; splendid
section, convenient advantages, rna'chine

1000':�O�1 ff.iel1;:'�e�� f�·�1��· 6����� ch'��:",W�ooo�
barn, etc.; owner ,non,resldent; $5.600 takes

an. easy terms. Page 85 'sprlng catalog 1100

bar-galns. Strout Agell<lY, 831GI' New York
Life Bldg.,. Kansas (lify, Mo. .

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas an� Oklahoma

LOm:!st Current Rate'
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-An'fluaI.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TO!,EKA, KANSAS.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

}�oit EXCHANGES see �r write I. N. Comp
ton, Valley Falls, Kansas,

FOR EX(lHANGE--OGO acres In northern

Graham Co. In the Bow Cl'eek country. This
Is a combination slocl<: ""'tal'm, some rolling
but not rough. All deep, black loam, no

rock, 500 acres under cul t. No.1 whea t and
corn land; 70 a, ...hay land: balance blueslem

pasture. Will exchange fol' qua"ter or half
section east. Carr;\' difference 7 Years at 5 %.
North (lentral Lan,! (lo., Mgan, Kansas,

FARMS-Fruit. grain. dairy,. For' bool'let-
. list. write lIan8011 Agency, Hllrt, 1\lich. WANT TO nEAR from party h!'vlng farm

for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t price

40 ACRES, 6 miles county seat. cleared. level.
'Jo11n J. Black. (lapp.r St .. (lhlppewa FaUs."!!!.

House. barn. well: $ROO. $200 cash. $15 FARI\IS, ranches. city property. merchandIse

month. _Evans-Tinney Co., Fremont, I\llch. for saie and ex�ng-e. Write us. Weeks

FOR S'\LF�Jr.O ncl'c�. all' cleared. Well '!Ii Sh���!��d, 1023 E. 31 St .. Kansas (llt�', Mo.

drained. Good orchard. gOOQ well, granar)" FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Ranches and

3 'large barns, im-plement shed.li-l'll1, house..- farms. "'ould like to list good income

�tY'ur2��lesl �om�f!�O�� C1th�ii�e c��r���th��i;! property. E. E. Gabbart, Alva, OI<la"OI08,

$16.000. 'VUford
_

GOttR, Ca"eville; Michigan.

FARH HOME
160 acreo, 22 mil ..... K. C .. 'rock road most

way; 30 alfaHa; 50 clover; 90 pasture; living
water--;--i-r06m house: cellar; large barn;
stan-ch.ions, etc •. ;. belongs to estate must be

sold; $100 per acre. thInk of It. at Kansas

City's door. ,

-

MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN (lOMI'ANY,
415 Bonflls Bldg.. 10th & Walnut,

Kansas (llty, .1110

I'RODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

easy terms. Along ,t-he Northern Pacific

Ry .. In MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho. WashIngton and Oregon. Frce IIt<>ra·

ture. Say what .tate Interests you. H. W,
Byerly, 81 Northern I'ac Ry., St. I'aul Mlnn

F����n�I�����e��:� v.;�ry�tndlse for.
Hosforfl InveHtment &- Mortgage (lompany;
824 1\las8acbusetts St" Lawrence, Kansas_

CHOICE (lORN. WHEAT, J\LFALFA and

bluegrass farm, Owner will exchange for

fi�tllopr��l��l{. f��i.te c��o';;a�v�ht�o��a���
change. Send for description.
l\Ia.llsfleld LllBd & Loan Co., Ottawa., Kausas

27...
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HORSES AND JACK STOCKHOll.SES AND JACK STOCK

Great Show a)!d Breeding Jac"k
Priced rlgbt. Hlnomans' Jaet Farm. ,Dighton. Kan.

"-
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEEBS AND

MANAGERS.
S

�8 Kentucky' J'acks
At Private Sale

Sliipped Irom_my farm at Flemings
__ burg, Ky.; to Salina, Kan.:

A load of 18 h�di of the best Kentucky- Jacks that I have ever owned.
Have been shipping jacks to Kansas since 1879. This IgLld has more size,
heavier bone and more quality than any i8.jacks I ever' owned, ranging in
height 14:Yl to 16 'hands. Only a few under 15% hands. Every jack i.tl
\black, reg. and prompt performer. Tlie'public is invited to call and see them.
They are for sale. I am located at Snyder Livery Bam at Salina, Kansas.
Eil :p� MAGGARD -�l"mel"ly SaJldel"s & Maggal"d

AL E;SMITH'S JACK FARM
40 Big Mamm,tb Jacks

15 to 16% handa: the large, l]ieavy-boned kind; all blrrck
with white points. More large ja�h:9 to select from than
you will find elsewhere. Come and see them or write.
Fort"",mlles west of Kansas City. Interurban service.

Al E. Smith, Lawrence, Kansas

BOYD NEWCOM

-

HORSES AND JACK STOCK'

Jacks and .Jeanets
For sale. ts to 16 hands. all
blacks. good bone and body,
From 3 to 1 years old. Also
some younger jacks.

Philip Walker
•
Moline, Kansas, Elk County

Pe�cberons and Jack
(s coming 2 year old stallions. 3 'coming 1 year
old. wtui size and QUa.llLy. All bnlck and sound.
Reg latered ill P. s. A.. Prrce $125 to $250. A)so
2 extra good brood mares, f.h16 workers, well
mated, registered and sound. Price ,$400. Also,!
fine large jack. 1000 pounds, 8 y¢nrs old with
guar-antee. Prompt nnd � sure. Price $550.
A•. ;r. WEMPE,.. FRANKFORT, If4-NSAS'

250,BRED SOWS
Du rocs with bone. Tried

sows. sprIng and fa)! gilts
bred to Path4nder and
Sensation' boars; guaran
teed immune. and In far
row. Pay after you re
ceive them.
F: C. CROCKER. BO'")c: B FILLEY

Big Type Dul'oc Sprlntv
Boars and Bred Gills

.

Pathfinder and Great Orion Sensation breed
Ing. Ev�ry one-Immuned. These are from
giant BOW... If you want 'N>.e best. and priced
worth the money write. I,

G.M. SHEPHER�, LYONS. KANSAS

WooddeD.�s Doroes
14 selected fall b�a;s priced to sell. Sold

all my culls to a feetler. Popular blood lines
represented. Phone, wire, write or come.

G. B. WOODDELL. WINFIELD. KANSAS

Bred Gilts, Fall Boars;Weanling Pigs
by IntenSe Orion Sen..Uon. Patliflnder Chief 2nd. I
Am Great Wonder. Great Pathrion, the Kan.' grand
champion. immuned. recorded. and express prepaid.
OVERSTAKE BRO""," ATLANTA. KANSA

FOGO'S DUROCS
t,,1�t��i.e ;1f;I�ln�.��aft';.· ��� ���re�� i�th��f;�
and Stylish Orlan. Seod your name for our mailing lIot.

W. L. FOlro. Burr Oak: Kan. (Jewell County)

For Sale 3 GoodYonng Jacks BOys Bere�ls Your Chance
, - , We sh.lp Duroc pilla on approval. No money do.wn.BIg ones; one two

. year old. one four year old. and and one year to pay. Write for pilces and intere�t
one six year old. Also ono rerl!tered shire horse. ing booklet "Hogs for Protit."
Guaranteed breeders and quick to s.r.e. Would con- STANTS BROS•• HOPE, KANSAS Isider some trad�. G EO. BELL, JARBALO. KAN.

, \

J ell f W Jd' Ch
.

h' BI d U VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
-, a S 0 or s amplons IP 00 nes

Big-type bred �"'IJ' and gilts: tioars all age!; Sept.'TIle tl'J)6 thnt sire outstnndlng mules. Broke to serve pip unrelated: DDpular breeding· reKlstered; 1mmuned;
marcs and prlcrd to s.lI. LoUis Mill... Son, Alae", KIn. priced rlght"IIOOd terms. E. J, BII ... BI ....mlngton. Kan.

Pedigreed Duroc Pigs SlO
eacb In lots of three; two. $22; one. $12. Sntlsfactlon

FOR SALE-TWO I,ARG!: YOUNG JACKS guaranteed. Circular fr.... Searl. Flrm.�Tecum.sh, Kan.
C. S. Dustin. Route�, Topeka, Kansall'"

..Duroc Bred Gilts
Bred' to Orion Defen,der for April and Mfty farro ....
Priced for quick sal.. l;andreth Bro •.• ,st. John, Kan.

AUCTIONEER
U7 BEACON BLDG .. W1CroTA. KANSAS.

P M GROSS 410 West nth Street,
•• , KANSAS �ITY, MO.

Hemer Rnle; Ottawa, KaD. =����I�
8oeur. lOur dat<l _17. .Addr_ .._ ...

Ju. T. Md::nlloeh. Clay Ctnter. Kan.
."...1.11.. 1l1Iot1l_1. _I.. III ,_. .,.11....... wi,..

A, D, McCULLOUGH, Tonganoxie, Kan, A��,i�����
Special attention, to purelt!,ed sales.

FredLPerdue,Auctioneer
4159 Telon Stree!. Denver. Colorado

Sales mll(le anywhere, spy tIme.

tAFE BURGER. WELLINGTON, K�N.
FRA.NKGETTLE,L�::l�!::,u:�=::r
Efficiency First. For opon datos addre•• a. above.

HAMPI!!HIBE HOGS.

_'
walter Shaw's Hampshires

'.

200 hend: registered; :lmmuned:
35 tried 'sows bred: 50 Irllts:

)
service I:!otrs; best ot breeding.
Wichita. Kan .. R. 8. Tel/3918.

,
DERBY. KANSAS.

Whiteway Hampshires on Approval
� Choice fall boars and gilts with breeding.
size and' quality. Priced for quick Baie.
Everything immunized.
F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

CHESTER WroTE HOGS.

BOOKING ORDERS FOR CHESTER WHITES
Sows farrowing now. Book your orrters. Have some tall
boar.. Real herd lire'l>rospect.. E. E. SmileY, Perth, Kan.

�

REGISTERED DuaOCS FALL PIGS
Eltller sex: also a number ot older m,lea and gilts: all
well grown and go,\d ones. J. E. Weller. Holton, Kan •.

REAL DUROC HERO HEADERS
Fall boars; prlce4..to sell. Sired 'by Valley

Sensation, Major Sensation and Invincible
King. J. F. Larimore, Grenola, KanHas.

SPOTTED p,oLAND HOGS.

Reg.Yearling Boar and 2 Herd Boars
50% white. A tew fall boars. These are a
choice iot. ';!'.t L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kansas.

Spotted Poland Chinas
Early fall boars priced to sell "nd a few
choice'gllts. D. E. I'owell. EI Dorado, K ......

WJ\I. HUNT'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Gilts and fall boara. Herd sires. Leopard

King and Fairholmes Royal Booster. 'IJong es
'tab,lished herd. lVm. :U;unt, Osawatomie. Ran.
SPOTTED POLANDS-Blg t.ypo English Herd boars.
Arb l\fcC.'s I-\!ng and Arb English ,prummer.

grllndsoll of the $4.050 sow. Sows bred to SOli of �16
$7.100 baRr, Jo� M. A fC'\V .Toe 1\1. bnnrs I1nr1 gilts.

C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT. I(AN.

F���J�����:'mbSe�?,?;'��\ ���eA�r �!��s ..

Scbneider Bros., Downs, Kansas,

FANCY SPOTTED POLANDS. Bred and open
gilts. $35 to $50. Boars. $30. Registered.
Immuned. John Greenleaf, Mound City. Kan.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Linndale Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A tew good females, COWl
and heifers; anti bull ready tor service;
your choice of 4 bulls, 8tx months and
younger, at $100 each. Come and see
them or write for ducrlptlons at once.
JOHN LINN &: SONS, Manhattan. Ran.

)'ou�'g Shorthorn bull don't overlook Mr.·
Meier's offering.-Advertlsement. I

'DaJdwin Red 1l)lrm Sale
Baldwin :ij.ed Farm. the home of herntess

����·tr���I��'aC����i �{2�rt:-;-s�cPe�t����eJ°tici�t%�
less bulls. 11 rne regi�tercd Ihei�ers. seven reg
istered Scotch bulls with horns ....... and two
I'eg!stered Scotch heifers with horns is the
line up In this lmpo r t a n t, auction-of Short
horns, Go to McPhevson and phene R. W.
Baldwin. Conway. The flTrm Is near Con
way but-.drlvlng distance fr-om McPherson.
-Advertisenlent. -

A. J. lVempc's Pereherons and Jacks
A. :r. Wempe, Fran'kfort, Ka.n., adverttsea

in this issue Percheron stallions and mares

��g �o�il';diail�;d �h°e"l�r�ges�h���e��;,se;;,;��
in it very reasonable considering the fact
that these Percherons are of Mr. Wempe's
own breeding. Write h lm at once fJ;M--de
scriptions and if you are .at all inferested
in a stallion or a pair or .real Percheron
mares 01' a jack you better plan to visit Mr.1
Wempe at once.---.:'"Advertisenlent.

Frank Gettle, Auctioneer
Frank Gettle. GOOdland. Kan .. reports some

very succeaatut 'sales in north�e8t It_ansas.
Mr. Gettle is a highly succedT\J1 lIve'l!tocl,
auctioneer at Goodland who conducts prac
tically' all of the purebrud stock sales In that
section of the state:--He is a regular adver
tiser in the Kansaa Farmer and Mail and ...

Breeze. I{ you are p'fanning a saie any time
In- the n ea e' future, espectauv In the western
hair- or the state you sbouid get in touch
\}:Ith Frank Gettle at once. You will fiii'd
his ea r d in the auctioneers column any time
you want to write to him.-Advertisement .....

Rawlins CountY"le� Side
Atwood. Kan., next 'l!hursday. Apr}; 14.

occurs the annual Hereford. sale of the Raw
lins County Iiereford Breeders' assocIation.

��J �tl;uri�l ��z�:l�::n��sb�� ��: �::��Ii��
tlon are conalgn+ng. The consignments are
selections �e by the sales committee from
the different herds .and It is an- offering of
real merit and every man interested 1n Here
fords should be there. especially from north.
central' and northwest Kansas and from
Colorado. You will find plenty of catalogs
at the sale pavilion and you can get one
when you get there if you have not already
written fot' it.-Ad,·ertiBement.,

Clay County Breeders' Sale
Clay county purebred stock breeders have

a cO\U_lty organization known as the Clay
Count)7 Purebred Breeders' association and
It,. object Is to further the interests of pure
bred stock of all kinds. At the fair grounds.
Clay Center. Kan .• Aprll 20. they will hold
t_lr first annual sale in which regIsteredShorthorns, registered Herefords and .reg ls-

K4.NSAS FARMER AND MAIL
AND BREEZE �EA'TS ALL

\

.o.rDERS C!lMBINED
"Find check for $13.20 and �m

VlY ad two more times in Kansas
Earmel' and Mail and Breeze; I
am getting more inquiries from, it
Than all, 'Other-,jlai>ers combined."
-Otto. PlagamilDn, Allenton, �o.,_
Breeder of Poland ((hina Hogs.
March 22, _1921,

'f'

tered Angua wlll be sold. The breeders con

Bignlng are among the best known breeders
In central KanBas and there are s.»J'e to be
Borne real bargains in this coun ty sale.
Everybody interested Is Invited to come.

rhOeOkK��S!�e F�����iS!�Jnk!(t t��� t��:ez��
Clay ccunty is helping the purebred sire
.movement In Baies llke this.-Advertlsement.

E. P. Flanagan's Shorthorn Sale
E. P. Flanagan, a well I,nown breeder of

Shorthorns at Chapman. Kan., has sola his
farm at that place and bought a smaller one

joining Abilene, Kan. Because of thl ... he Is
closing out his Shorthorn herd. It is not a

large one but In both breeding and individ
ual merit It Is one of outstanding worth.
More than ha.lf of the animals In the aale
have excellent Scotch 'pedigrees and the rest
of them are oJ splendid Scotch tops .. It Is
very' doubtful I?' an offering of as richly bred
Scotch Shorthorns has been made In central
Kansas in years as' the one Mr. Flanagan is
selling at Abilene. next Thursday, April 14.
The sale will be held 'at his new farm join
Ing tow�. There will be plenty of 'cat�logs
at the eale and you can secure one as soon

as you get, there if you have. not alreadY
written for It. The sale ie next Thursd,\Y at

Abilene. Kan.�Advertlsement.
,

Rule & Woodl�f'8 Duroe Sale
Rule & Woodlief. Ottawa. Kan., wilJ sell

Durocs at Forest Park sale ,,",V iI 115'". Ottawa.
Saturday. April 23. Fifty-aeven head will be
&Old. one tried sow bred. six last spring gilts
bred and 29 last fall.,gilts sold open. Twenty,
last fali boars will be "old. The last ",11
hoars and gilts are mostiy by their hl!rd
boar. Great ""Vonder's Pathfinder. Some are

by Pathfinder Chief 2nd. a boar In service
in Mr. Otey's berd. The tops or two litters
by the champion. Grelllt Orion Sensation are
In this sale. This sale affords an oppor
tunity to breeders looking for something out
standing with which to strengthen their
herds. It is a strong offering or top stuff
offered by a firm that is fast gaining recog
nition with the DUFoc Je."ey breeding fra
ternfty because of tbe splendid individuals
they produce. Better asl< them for their
en.talog today. Address. Rule & Woodlief.
Ottawa. Kan. Mention I{ansas Farmer and
Mail and B!'.eezef-"'Adverlisement.

Montgomery County Holstein Sale
In the Montgomery county spring sale of

purebred Holsteins at Independence. Kan .•

Wednesday. A1>rll 20. selections are made
from 15 of the leading herds of that county.
ThiS Is annual spring sale and the breeders

�heIVlli��:�erner6u�ion��Y I:�ha��r��oi����e�t�� ��
southeast Kansas are seeing tQ it that these

����e:;e d��nthtehe��n�n t��! :'i�1'.�rt�y"h"i,';
this sale 75 purebreds are cataloged. Forty
ot them are cows tn milk or heavy springers.
Thirty-five are yearling and two-year-old
heifers. the kind that grow Into the big
money fast. Just five bulls will- be sold and
they are ready for service 1llld real bull. out

��eA'n�v �'al�a��'VII��: :��e :\!�lr:eJ'';I��e:�
breeder and especially those who are begin
ners looking for foundation cattle are in
vited. It Is not a clean tip �ale but one that

'.
\

• April n,
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POLAND CHINA HOGS
�

Poland China Fall Boars,

andGiI�-

from our' nrize winning herd. We
have the largest Poland China mail
order business In Neb raalca, Wrile
US your wants.

,PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FAIt}1
Frfink-J.\Rist. Prop., Humboldt, ]\' '!".

.\\
� 11

II

,

I ��
Silver Dale Farm Polands
I am not holding a publle sale thts year. For that

reason my offerlllg at private sale is exceptional. Iam offering some renl sale attrncuons, tho best ill myherd. . ...'I·hey Includec, daughters or Mociel Wonder
Great Master, Gulden Gate Defender aud Gtam Hot;

"'01lder�. lIta all bred to Jumbo Joe : tried sows 10Golden nte efunder and Giallt Bob, 'Von,per. )f youwnnt g' od ois. these will please y(lu .> Thcy are ])f!cedto sell. Quick. Correspondencec.promptly 81lSWCl'cd
O. :R. STRAUSS. SILVER DALE FARM.

Ro_ute I, MlIfo�. Kansas

The-BeUer Kind
of Poland Chinas at far", prtcoa, {Ch.Oice hted
sows and Borne fall boars and g Its for sale.

Address, M�RSDALE fARM, Gar.dner; Kansas
Poland China Gilts

to farrow In AprIl. I had reserved these Jar my own
usc. I have saved 81h Ph-HI to the litter to (lall' alld
will sell IO-suws. llrrcd1ng as good tiS In herrl bonka.
Will weigh 330 to 380 pounds. Come and see Ill£' or

G��t.e �?ri�h�';::\t.�radford, Wabaunsee County, Kansas

Big Type Poland China Gilts
For sale. Buster Over ';nd Paragon blood
lines will !arro,... middle of Ap_rll. Address

OTIS C. WEEKS,·
908 Co�t1tUtlOIl st.. EmporIa. B;an,as
.Poland �bina Bargains
Service bonrs, brec1 sows. and gilts: ·40 .fall nlas.

��\�S� bi'm�:,��e P���(\g���,�ilt�!l{� �� �Zgr��en��3. pound
OTTO I'LAGAJ\IANN; ALLEN,TON, 1110,

Eden Valley Farm Big Type Pelands
Popular strains. pro-war prices. Pigs $15 and lip.
Tried sows, open gilts, YOUllg bonrs nn(I fall J,I.it�.

G. F. ULRJ;;Y. UTIC�\, KAN�AS' 'f
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POLAND'CHINA BOARS.
High class big type Poland China boars at
f.armers prices. We send C. O. D . .If desired,
G. A. Wleb�.'; Son, R. 4. Box M. Beatrice, Neh.

ANGUS CATTLE

Herd Bull FarD!er City
Best No. 187778-

Young bulls for sale. 12 to 18 month. 01e1,
low down. heavy bone. beef -type. «I'
Trojan, Erica 'and Pride families witl.
plenty of Individuality. Priced to sell.

W. \. MADDOX" HAZELTON. KANSAR

1��30 !����,;
Big, stron� fellow�,
Priced reasonable.
J. D. MARTIN &: SONS
B. 2, Lawrence, Hau.

ANGUS CATTLE �g:.n:al��oice l,ull.
.

GEO. M. McADAM',HOLTON. �NSA�
GUERNSEY CATTLE.

�I
III
W

T
t!GUERNSEYS
"

r,
IJ
ti
v,

PI

A few choice bulls. from six weeks 10
seiviceable age, out of high testing, dam:;:
also a few females. -

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM,
Overland Park. Kan888 .

II

J
,Guernsey Bull Far Sale

S years old. Glenwood 'and Lord :afar breeding. r, kO

$150, wortb double. Arthur ". Patterson, EII.worth. I(a�
FOR SALE-Eight head of grade Gucr,,;rY
"heifers. one fancy bred oreglstered but L ,I

months old. and one 9 months old. "'Illi'
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour. Box 113, Lawrence, J""'::

:REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULL
Two years old, warrant�d sure, 127 nearl�st

relatives in the ndvanceq .. registry class.
Perkins &: Munro, OswCgo, Kansas

RED POLLED CATTLE---
RED POLLED aiJLLS

orSome extra fine registered bulls for\salo. Wrlt� fDI
��d8:� �rp�o��e �e�et�:r:O��m�ese:re�:I�ng
of .000e of tho best Rod Polled berda In the �iUII.'i,:;'���r!':llre� WI�·�·O�·t �J:'1' ..\��n':S��ANs0.:
Pleasant Vie"" Stock Farm"

Registered Red Polled cattle. For sallPr' I'Stew choice' young bulls, cows and he (J ,

Halloran .Ii; GambrtU. Ottawa, Kansn•

FOSTER'S RED POt:)JED CATTLE
A tew choice young bulls.

C. E. Foster. Bonte 4. EldoradO. )J:an.

RED POLM. Choice young bulls and belfers.
Write for �Ice. and d!l.crlption.. 'IT nCha'!. Morrison & Soil" PilIWp..burlr...0 .

--�-

DOGS AND PONIES

SCOTCH cou::m PUPPIES-Males. $7,!�:
females, $5. Lelah Works, Humboldt, I{
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. rst ihe reverse. It Is an excel len t lot of

IS .111" [h'lt any county assccta t.ton could well

r:I"!ltlnud� of. Th.a sale is manag-ed by W. �.

h; ! l '\ u d 1 he catalogs nre ready to mall.

\I';(t" vv. H. ]\[ott, He rlngton, \l�an.: right

�""\' n n d ,you Wil\ receive a copy rf gh t away.

_,\.,rerllscment •. ,
_

AI E. Smith's Jacks

\\ J:J. Sn�ith: L�wrence. I�an .• tor 30 years

. hec n in the Jl:lck br-eed in g busIness, He;

�l' :-0

;lol catered to cheap trade with inferior

0" " but has jl'.rown and dealt only In jacka !

.'
,:[1 val ue. At the present time h<r has

n, .' i n d 30 jacks, big, fine.. feliows wilh lots

11:.1 t',:- lie and size. He Is pricing these jacks
(l

1 11 lower than in the past because he

llll'lt ... to move them. It will certainly pay

\\;'t: to visit Mr. Smith's farm near Law

;., IlI,:I! ,I t once If you ,want to buy a first class

· J. 'It a. very tall' price. Recently Mr.

�.Il i�h <held a n�ule sale at hls farm and Bold

.1l1plllnbcr of young mu les, many of the�
n

d there and by big .jacks owned by Iilm.

;:��.. III v �UngBters, coming yearlln�, aver-

, '" ,1 $98. Others, two and three years old,

�,';ltl up to $500 a team.' '.rhis is the year to

i 11\ ynu r jack. Write to Mr. Smith for

I�ril·"::; and dl?E!criptions. ,His advertisement

'1111"';1 rs in thfs Isaue of the Kansas Farmer

;IJlt! :'Iaii and
Breeze.-AdverUsement.

Montgomery County-Holstein Sale

Jlontgmncry county Holstein breeders wlll

huld their annual sale in_�he new modern

... Lol pavilion at Independence, 'Kan., Wed

�'" ,.1)'. April 20. In this sale 75 Holsteins.

li1;1. ur.xl s and all selected from 15 Mont

'01111 ry county herds .. Forty cows. tin milk

�! I "'pring-ing, have been selected wlth the

;.1:., ',hnt patrons of the sale wll! apprec!jl.-te

th,:-;v splend i d purebred cows tha.t are ready

[u 'U!llrnence malting money as soon as you

c. t them horne. They have setected 35' year

iin:.: and two-year-old heilers t_hat are the

bn!fl t ha t develop into the reat money. The

fin yuu n g' bulls. all ready for ser�ce and

OUI of A. R. O. dams possess reat merit and

ill sure to be bargains in this sale. Mont

guun-ry county is t�
home of many good

h. rds of purebred alsteine. lndepe.ndence

Is t he seat of Holste n acttvrttes and a Dum

hr t' fJ( splendid sales have been held there.

)lq1ltg"omeI'Y county- breeders are more than

au viu ua th at the patrons of these sales are

pJ,.;i�('(J with their purchases. It means that

\'lIU will go back to the next sale probably

:",01 Lhey are building fo� the tuture In t�e
nusl n css, You will be treated fine by thia

liunch of up to date Holstein. breeders and

roll shoutd attend if you are interested.

;\n, way :vrite tor the catalog. YOU,-�!I1 find

it \·CI'Y Interesting. Address. W. .H. �ott,
�'a!e manager, Herington, Kan.-Advertise

Jll -nt.

Northeast :Kansos Shorthorn -SoJe

T'he Northeast Kansas Shorthorn breeders

�t con-I semi-annual association sale in the

�('UIL & Dickinson sale pavilion, I:Ilawatha,

"""., Thursday. April 21, Is advertised In

this issue ot the Kansas F'arme r and :Mail

and Hreeze_ ftls being supported by 12 well

km.w n Shorthorn breeders, all members of

ttl' Northeast Ka1uJllI!!I asaocta tfon, with se

I, ,., ions from their herds of more than ord l

nu r v importance. Twenty-aix are temales.

ru\\"'� and heifers, mostly of breedipg age and

In·,'d a nd in many instances with 'calves at

{',Ol. Ar\lOng these cows aIrd heifers will be

(01111,1 splendid Individuals and many of

t horu willI most excellent Scotch pedigreeH
alld "II of them-of real merit as Individuals

",,01 in fa�hlonable blood JInes. When you

tU1'1i to the advertisement In thIs_Issue of

lhr Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

)nu!\ over the list ot consignors. You will

lilld In this JIst some of the best known

Shorthorn breeders In the state. Thle BlIAo

ri:\tiun was organized a few years ago with

th,' Idea of popularizing northeast Kansa.

Shol'[ horns. These association sales are held

c,,,,h spring and fall and the clas9 of cattle

cOllsig-ned by tt4e members vB:ry somewhat

in (J un Ii ty and lireedlng but all are good use

fill cattle and each succeedIng sale finds the

offering better than the one that-preceded

it. I'L Is not exp�cted that. the prices will

I'rcnne high In this sale. On the contrary It

is '·,peeted that there wlJl be many bargains

in t he sale. Many ot the consignors are

,elling cattle In J.bls sale that they would

r"ali"e more tor at prlvaKe sale very likely

bill il: Is theIr desire to support .these asso

tialion sales with good cattle. Write at once

III fl. L. Dawdy. Arrington. Kan .•
association

�a !,. manager for the catalog. It wi1I-i>e ap

J)!·,·t'ialed if you '&end in your name at once.

-.\ cI ver�lsement.

Northwest :Kansas Shorthorn Sale

fn this issue of the Kansas Farmer and

;"j.fil and. Breeze will be found the advertise�

lllt'!ll of the ann1j.al spring sule' of the North

Wt �t Kansas Shorthorn Breeaers' association.

'Jl!1,; Rille is at Concordia. I{an., as usual and

Ih" dnte Is Wednesday. April 27. It is Inter

pr-.:tng to note the improvement in the many

h, I'd:; .Df thLs association that consign to the

a ·:-:t·c:iation sales. The improvement is mani ..

('.- in the consignments of the difterent

1,- . deI'S in this sale. 'those who attended

t\' first association Isa1e several" years ago

\'.'" be impressed wi h the difference In the

'" [, !In!;s of the two sales. The 70 head In

t;'j!-' R:'lIe, consigned by 21 breeders, has more

1I,. appearance- of a show thaIl;' a I!onslgn-
1". >:t sale. In fact the cattle are to be

jll'I,"ll by a competent judge preceding the

�,tl,·, There is working into these sales some

g(I/HI nalured rivall'y that is good fox the

'.'" >iily of the ot!erlng In each sale. Fifty

�:'II"'I('" will be sold, half of them pure

,<,,!('It and .the rest splendid Scotch tops.
_'I.l ny of them have calves at foot, both pure
, U:1'1t and Sc&tch topped and all are splen
(Ii individuals In good breeding condition.

1'h, 20 Y"",ng bulls of servIceable age� af

["I'd the best opportunity of the season to

p"." out a herd bull that will suit you.

:1 h,,"o bulls are all high class and o� good

I.r'·rding. The sale w!ll be held In very com

r", 1.'1 ble qqarters supplied by the Concordia

(111I.lIncrcMtl' club. The Barons hotel has been

tlCslJl'nated as sale headquarters. The eve

n,ll!� before the sale the Concordia commer

;""1 club wllJ entertain all visiting Shorthorn
H �f'ders with a banquet. Frank -Tomson

�:"I W. A. Cochel. both of !lie. American
· "',nhorn association. will speal<. At 9:30

tl:� ..morning of the sale the annual meeting
"1 '" . association will be held. The caialog
"1" lhe story. It will be appl'eclated If Yl)u
!-" t, i your ord� for it at once. It is free.

��I!'IJ'('ss, Ed COry, Talmo, Kan., aSl!!lociatl,on
· .. iI, Illanager. Do It today.-Advertlse,rnent.

BY J. T. HUNTER

J 'l'l;c Duroc boars advertised elsewhere'. by
;' f. Larimore at Grenola, Kan., are un

tiL�ally good. They come from a -strong

i�I,! fl, from carefully st;;lected dams ¥d sired

!.� the sunel'1or boats named 'In the advel'

/:-�In�nt. -For
__
fall boars, to use In breedIng

01 r:tll Iltters. here Is 'one ot the best op-

1,0nUnities to buy rlght.-A.Qvertisernent.

'E. S. Dales Sells Shortho:ns April 22
1)1'0"0 of the most prominent' Shorthorn
ee,lers ot Mouthwestern Kaneas III E.-.,SJ

..
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Announcing the A�nual Sale o�:
(

Mon,gomery:Co. Holstein Bree�ers:'
75 Purebreils Picked- From l5 Herds

Sale in the new-modern sale-pavilion,
.

�..

J
- In�pendence, -Kan: Wednesday, April �20

._
40 COWS, in milk and heavy springers, 35 yearling and twoyear old heifers,

5 bulls, ready for service out of A. R. O. dams. 25 choice high (grade cows.

A -few fresh, most of -them heavy-springers., ,.
.-

--

.,

Montgomery county Holstein breeders are anxious that the high standard of

their annual sales be maintained. Send your name and .postoff'ice address for,

illustrated literature ana the sale catalog to I _,
(

-

- W. 11;,Moll, Sale Manager, Herinfiton, Kan,
Auctioneersr Mack, Newcom, Ball.

•
-;

G. M. Frisbie's

!��t�'!!a��r���t����!!�
w. won $1.300 at four state fairs this fall. A choice

lot of bull. calves. grandsons of FJnlmclal Countess·

Lad out of Register of Merit cows. Other stock ror eale.

R. A. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KANSAS

DUlerolt Farms Jerseys }��:ed ��ue;�:�
Doonced the belt bred Jelley bull10 MJuourf, a Be,I.terof
Merit.on atRaJelih 'II Fairy Boy, the gre.teltbullenrimpor-

�8:CI�t::���h������\::lt::��r��i:.d�:f��:enI:tB:'a�fr��i
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPB., BOLDEN, lifO.

!�I��!t!!s��!�f!�����!��� !���!"!
or register of merit dams. sirell by LaS61er Dully

Owl 156967. by Keats Hebron 93600.

BERT WHITE, R. 2, CLAY CENTER, RAN.

Jersey Bulls; StrongFi�aqcial King Breeding.
�,:'r���":F ��rte bg:lfB�oR��T�:'"i:O�::YVlr,��sk·.c:���

Scantlin Jersey Farm, Savonburg, Ks.
Financial Klnga. Ralelah andNClbleorOakl.nd breedlna.

REGISTEBED JERSEY BULLS FOB SALE

Hood Farm breeding. $50.00 each. Cr.dit

It desired. Percy LIll. Mt. HOI)e. K�n6a8.

FOR SALE-20 HEAD OF JERSEY COWS

and heifers. Fresh and heavy /sprlngers.
E. H. K"OeJlPer, Broughton, Kan ....& HOLSTEINS, SHORTHORNS. GUERNSEYS

REG. JER'!'EY cows and heifers tor eale. Fancy high grade calves. $14.00. \Vrlte

High produclnll'-and popular breeding. Priced
Ed. Howey, So. St. :':ttul. Minnesota

right. Ralph N. Massey, Sun CIty, Kanr;as. HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY calves. 3l-32nds

REGISTERED JERSEYS, some fresh, two I pure. V ..eeks old. '25.00 each. crated for ahlpment

due In May. W. R, Linton, Denison, Kansas. an)'Where. EDGEWOOD FARMS. Whitewater, WI••
'

Holstein'Sale
At 1:00 p. m.,

Tnesday,April12,1921
_. �

\

At farm 4 miles west of Kingman,
Kan. Kingman is on Mo. Pacific

-and Santa Fe. R._ R.s. Herd con-
,

slsts of: 25 registered females, 5

registered males,�20 high grades. In
this offerfng you will find a 23-lb.

A. R. O. cow, daughters and grand
daughters of the wor)d's. greatest
bulls-King- Korndyke Sadie Vale,

Tidy Abbekerk Pria_ce, Judge Segis
and King Segis Pontiac Alcartia

$50,000.00 bull. Our herd consists

of 2O-fresh or heavy spriIlger cows.

Balance open heifers and calves.

G. M. Fris�le, Kingman, Kan.

HOLSTEIN' 'BULLS
To Improve your dairy herd. trom daugh

ten!! of Alcartra Polkadot Corrector.

Korndyke Queen DeKol's PrInce; �Ing
Mead DeKol. and Aggie Cornucopia Jo

hanna Lad 7th. Short ot help. feed and

room. Bargain prlce.a. Write tor what

you want.
1I1cKAY BROS., CADDOA, COLO.

_
JElUlEY CATTLE

-------------------------------��--�--�"

Cedafcresf Farm Jerseys;
'Herd sire. Oxford DaisY's! Flying F<M<. has more

Register or Merit daughters than ally other bull

in :Mis�ouri or loujoillillg lltate and 18 tile only

Jivlng son of Cllo.nuj. �"l.ylllg Fos. pl'ogenitor or

morc 600 pound bu ttcr tll t cows than any other

bull. Young bull cnives for sale.

ROBT. W. BARR, Owner
Lexington Road, Independence, Mo.

The Holstein-Fr-iesian Ass'�ofKansas
- Insists upon a square- de� by and for ;its members»

Advertisers below are members of this a8sociatlon1 .}fficers are ....as fonows:

... Walter Smith, President Top_a, Kan.

MiY-k Ablldg�d, Mulvane, Kan., Secy-Tr_•.
W. H. Mott, �erl.ogton, Kan., 8ales !(gr.

EVERY COW'AN A. R. O. dNO. tIe MAILS
with the exceptJlln of one that la' unteadod. Good ... I K

'

young bulls froDS 8 montha up for sale.t reasonab)e - a,OogaOOllt e. aosas

price." Sir.·. nnt <lauchter rreall last Jan. now mllk- Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. Member Na

Ing 55 to 65 Ibs. a dllY. R. E. Stuew"'. Alma. Knn.... tlonal. State and County Association •.

SHOW BULL· CALF <, Twia Bull (awes Boru Jan. 3J92i
_ Beell with. state show her.,; one that has 95% and 99% White. Dam Oak Lod.. Korndyke

won prIzes. Sired by a. 12· lb. eire and Lady with 4 A. R. O. daught ......... Butter 7 dill'S

lrom an extra good dam. i����.;b·stt��eg;l.i703 I��·ar �I�� I\�h�¥�� fm�. the
J•.P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS GEO. D. BEDMAN, TONGANOXIE, HAN.

OurHerd Sires ���d���edo�:r d�:g:oth;:.��;
buttcr In one year. One of tbem was flrat in hi.

cl....t 7 leadlllll atILto ralrs In 1119. A few yoll1l&'

bulla lert at very reason.ble- price.. Herd onder

Federal supervialon. Collin. Far. CO.,8aIIeth....K.n.

iSHUNGA VALLEY HOLSTEINS'
Bulla from calves to llerYlreabJe aae; A. R. o. dama

up to 25 lb•. butter 7 daya; Borne on lana-tim. teat

!���ore,.xe1::rn 1�lr;,d:.� • nearest .�ama aver

Ira Ro.w.; 01: .sonll, Sta. B,.Topeka. KaDsB8

P-ure Brea HeUer' Calves
From 3 to 6 months old. Write -tor de-

8crlptlon. and prices. W. J. O'BRIEN,
Tonganoxie. Ran.. Leavenworth County.

W. E. Zoll &. Son,
R. D. I. teaveoworlJl. Kan.

T�o very well marked registered bulls tor

sale. Relldy tor light service. Priced right!

Braeburn Holsteins' BawndeU Hoistem Farm
AD old and large berd, headed by b"h-cJa•• bulls

tor 30 years: uoiform In Quality and production. For Sale-Several heller calves from our b'est cows.

Send for a buH. You c.n·t eel & pOor one. W. need the mUir: tor our retail trade. BarKain•.

H. R. Cowles, _608 Kan. Ave., Topeka,
:Kan. Vh.... lV. Schultz, Owner, Independence,

Ks.

GEO. L. ALLGIRE, THE CEDARLAWN HOLSTEIN FARM
Route 2" Topeka., Kaa.as Bull ready for .ervlce; good_JIIdlvldual; well grown:

Farm -'llear tOWII. �-Indlvldu&1 production dam. state cllamplon buUer producer, all ag.... all

rather 'than numbt!fs. Something to .ofter �6:.��h:::�.ord for a-year-old, 23.335 Ib,. mUt. 975

later on. T. )\1. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. ,RAN.

'Dr. W. E. BenOy's Holst�lns That lh��Nw!nd!-Y��bU'!C� 0��2�11 bull

Young bulls of serviceable age, oilt ol calves. Most ot our best COWl had bull calve. last

A. R. O. dams, sired by 1000 lb. bull. year. We can't use aU the.e bull. and YOU- want one.

DB�W. Eo BENTLY, MANH4.TTAN. KAN. wrl1l'R'."eC�°X. f'liR��6��i�S{61��0�A�I�A��oto.
BULL CALVES FOR SALE

From cows up to 826 Ibs. butter and 20,951 Ibs.

mill< In 365 days; slrO(\ by onr long-distance herd

sire. Sir Aggie Korndyke 'Mead. whose rho lIearen

dama averaged 1,096 lb.. butler and 23.504 Ib,.

milk. Herd under Federal supervision.
.

HIGH pROS.,�ERBY, KANSAS

BULL ON AYEAR'� TIME
A aon or Canary Butter Boy King and out or an

A. R. O. daughter of Duke Johanna Beets. ReadY

for service, 'Vrlte today, '

MOTT ... BRANCH. HERINGTON, KANSAS.

SAND SPRING FARM HOLSTEINS

Federal accredited-semi ofnclally tosted. One mafure

cow with a four yr. old nnrl ft. t\VO yr. olrt dnughtel'

'produced during 33 mos. 129.354.9 Ibs. -milk (over

64 to",,)-4591.7 lb.. butter-bringing $2910.48.

Visitors welcome. A little' Jater \VUl uffer a few

uieo heifers. E. S. ENGLE ... SON, Abilene, Kan••

, 8)Months Old Bull Priced Right ..

A pertorct. individual: dam holds state record In 4-

year-old cl .... producing 29 Ills. butter nnd 603 lb•.

mllk in, '1 days; siro is King' ot the PonUacs breca ..

Ing. Write, us. C. L. GOODIN, DERBY. KAN.

TlNENTY HEAD OF PUREBRED \
2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS H�vea FewWellBred-Bulls

WelJ bred, large, well marked. Priced Three months old thnt I will oell at '101t and up;

(or Immediate sale.
' lOme dandY billers alsO. Como and see them.

M. E. NORMAN, LATIMER, KANSAS B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE, KANSAS.

Prince,OrmsbyMercedesPontlac 31lb Bull Slr� King Mutual Katv. the

O,ur hcr�.slre. a gr,andson of Sir r,ieterje Ormsby record of -1.290 Jbs. �,�2e-i�; �.�1o ���srn d2�ea���
Mmcedes. Ule world 8 greatest, sire. Several Ions dnm J.8.5 junior 3-year-old; second dam, 21 lbii,; a.

for sale from good rec�d dams. slHlYI"Cnlf evenly markert· born Jan 20 1990 r.Jrlce

f-shady Noek Farm. J. A. Engle, Prop .• Talmage. Kan. $400. APPLE-MAN BROTHERS. MULVANE', KAN.

Oakwood FarmHolsteins lIark Ablldgaard. Mgr., Stubbs Farm Co, Mulvane, Kan
QUALITY HOLSTEINS-The place to buy your

herd bull. We broke four sate records tflo past

yenr and won more prl7..e money nt the \VJchlta

NAtional Stock Show than any other breeder. No

females tor-,',-,n"le"._--,�� _

------YOUR NEIG�O:R BREEDER

It he breeds Holsteins he needs the asso

clatlon's help. See to It h.e joins. Send

his name and c)ljeck for $5 to Secretary

Mark Abildgaard. Mulvane. Kan.

Bull. ready for oen1ce out of A. R. O. eo"a; al80

holte... .nd high grade eow. and belfer.. nerd

IIrI>-KInJr Pontiac Ophelia LYons 265861. Bla
Spotted Poland Chln� no"".
Cha•• V. Sasl. 1104 N. 5th St.• Kan... !;IIy. Kan.

Sir Pietertje Ormsby Fobes
Four nearest dams a"'eraged 1108 pounds

ot butter for 365 days.'
SRm Carpenter, Jr., Owner, Oswego, Kan.

$25 each; registered bulls. $40. Schley & John-

80n, North View Stock Farm, Waukeshtt, lVis.

FOR HIGHLY RRED HOLSTEIN'-OALVES
Heifers and bulls. beautIfully marked. from

heavy prod�ng dams. write
Fernwood�arms, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin

•
.-
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POLLED ltEREFORD CATTI,-E -___!'OL�D HEREFORD CATTLE Dales,. Protectton, Kan. Mr. Dales has care
fully built .JUl a good herd oLShorthorns In
the past tew 'years that now-, stands second
to none In the aouthwest, Last year Mr.
Dales lidded to. hi" herd sires another buH.·
Emblem Jr. by Brillsh Emblem. This bull
Is a good Individual and, will undoubtedly
prove to be a prod ucer of good cal ves. Fri
day. April 22, Mr. Dales will bold his annual
sp.!'lng sale at his farm near .Protection,
Kan. In the offering will be 50 Shorthorns,
22 cows. 15 heifers and eight bull".- In this
Issue of the Kansas F-armer and Mall and
Breeze will be round a display advertisement
that gives a general Idea -concernlnx the
breeding of the offering as well as aome-In
formation about a few tndtvtduats. In the
sate. Read this advertisement and get some
Idea. concerning these good Shorthorns that
Mr. Dales Is offering In his sale. It you
want Shorthorns you will find foundallon
animals .as well as those that will help you
Improve the herd that you may now have.
For a catalog address E. S. Dale", Protec
tion, Kan. Please mention Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Henderson Co.Polled Hereford Br-eeders Ass'n
Headquarters 'for P.Ued Herefords. 30 Herds; i500 Cattle-Tbe Best the Breed Affords
'I'he large number of cattle offer wide opportunity for selection. Now In offer at rea

sonable prices. Cows and bred heifers br-ed to top bulls of the breed. Several 'carloads
of bulls and sorne extraordinary herd bull prospects. Write for--i<lformation to

B. N. Vaugbau, Pres., Strongburst,ll" Ralpb Painter, Secretary
M�rvel·s P'rjde 2nd. P�lIedDuke

and Marvel Falrlax
.All In service. Tbe leading herd bulb nur
sery of the breed, Topnotcb females, bred
or open. We have anything you want in
Eolled Herefords and we want to sell.
'RALPH PAINTER, STRONGHURST, ILL.

Hereford"s Sold On Time
.

Horned and Polled Herefords. Over 200
head in herd. Polled 'Anxiety., sire of sev
eral $5,000.00 bulls, still In service. Out
'�landing sons and daught.ers now offered.
Also carload � both bulls and females.
H. A. ADAIR, STRONGHURST, ILLINOIS

A Herd of Long Established Reputation
Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie, .Kan.,. has raised

purebred Spotted Polunds for years. His
farm is three m l lea west of Osawatomie and
is one where there is a wide range cit terri
tory for the hogs to range over and plenty
of good forage for them. This environment
coupled with good seed stock sereauon year
after year has-t"esulted In the production of
-sorne very good seed stock on this farm. It
Is doubtful If more typy Spotted Polands
can be found anywhere else, The 'herd "Is
large and In spite of the fact that Mr. Hunt
had a sale In March he finds_an abcurnu la
tion of spring and summer gilts and fall'
boars that he must sell. The hogs are from
the most popular families. The gilts are
bred tor September farrow, most of them
be-Ing bred to Falrholmes Royal Booster. a
son of the 1918 world's grand champion,
Booster King. That Isnt all-the other herd
sire, Leopard King. was tfie world's junior
champion In 1918. Prospective Spotted Po
land buyers ..hould bear In mind that the
Hunt herd headed by these two royal blooded
boars provlde� opportunity for them to se
cure ;,reedlng_ stock by world champion
boars. Double l'!1muned and satisfaction
guaranteed by one of -the oldest Spotted Po
land breeders In this part of the country.
Write today to Wm. Ji'bnt. Osawatomie,
�I���e c�;::[{:)I::gK':�::;;-hia��:Js a�o.[ :!Ii
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Shorthorn Clroult Sales, Avril 14, 15 and 16
Anyotfe Interested In buying' some good

Shorthorns from some of the good herds of
southern Knnsaa will do well to consider tbe
following sales: J. P. Ray & So'ns, Lewis,
Kan .• Thursday, April 14; Shorthorn Breed
ers! sale, Newton, Kan., Friday, April 16,
and Shorthorn Breeders' sale, Stafford, Kan."
Saturday, April 16. Ray & Sons sell 40
head, 2.0 females and.20 bulls. One Interest
Ing feature of the sale will be th'ree demon
strations proving the value of purebred cat
tle.· The Newton sale Is _very f rrrpor-ta nt" In
that the large offering. 75 head of cattle
from a large number of the -, best herds of
southern Kansas offers numbers as well as
variety 'of families making It an excellent
place tor both the beginner or the one want
Ing new blood In his herd, Then, the Staf
ford aa l e, while not 80 many are offered as
at the other sules Is an offering made up
from ·selections of one or two from several
of the good herds of that county and a draft
from the Park Salter herd at 'Wlchlta, Kan.
The Salter consignment having in It .s.eyeral
good Scotch as well as Scotch topped- fe-'
males and bulls. This .. sale offers an oppor
tunity to one who wan rs- one or two high
class l ndl v ldua l e for foundation animals.
These three sales of this circuit while aif
ferent In aorne respecta are going to have
good animals in thern," If you can't spare
the time to make this t hr-ee day circuit then
select the sn le ...that has an orrerlng that
suits your needs and go to that sale. Regis
tered livestock prices tbls spring have been
readj usted to a level where farmers need no
longer to refrain trOln buying registered ani
mals because _of high prices. We are rapidly
coming to that point where grade animals
aye going to be somewhat unpopular aR'COng
fanners who are successful. At these re
adjusted prices and w i th pa-stures pretty
well cleaned out of -grade cattle farmers
might as well build herd s on good foui1-<lp..
tlons. Send for catalogs of both' sales and
pIck out the sale or sales vou, can arrange
to attend. Mention Kansas �Farmer and
Mail and Breeze when you write tor cata-

ig!�·., todrdrt�: 'ii'a�OI�W��n/s�l'e�'i5r. LJ.W�:
Myers, Stafford, Kan., for the Stafford sale,
and O. A. Homan, Peabody, Kan., for the
Newton sa lec-=Adver-ttsemen t.

- BY O. W. DEVINE

Pickering Farm repor t a the sale of a fine
lot of twenty bulls to -the Hoard Company
at Central City, Neb. These bull" are mostly
senior calves, The .Hoard Cornpany plans to
use these bulls In connection With tbelr own
herd.-Advertlsement.

BY ELLIS RAIL

Painter & Son's Polled Herefords
J. E. Painter & Son, Stronghurst, Ill., are

offering a choice ltK.-of Polled Herefords for
sale. Their offering consists of buns and
holters sired by Beau Victor. a full brother
of the famous Pulled Richard. Painter &
Son own one at the choice herds of Polled
H'ere ro rda 'In Illinois and they are pricing
these ca t'tl e. to sell. Anyone interested In
Polled Heretords should look up ·thelr ad In
the Henders6n county Heretord breeders'
section which will be found In this Issue and
get In touch with them at once.-Advertlse-
ment.

.

Ralph Painter's Polled Herefords
One of the good herds of Polled Her.efords

In Illinois is owned by Ralph Painter of
Stronghurst, III. At this time they have
Marvel's Pride 2nd. Polled Duke and Mar
vel Fairfax in service. This Is a trio at
great bulls.• At this time :Mr. Painter Is
offering a lot of very high clas" females
bre.d or open.• They have any breeds you
may want In Polled Hereford breeding stock
and they are nlaklng prices to· move them
quickly. If Interested In �Qlled Herefords
look up their ad In th� Henderson county
Hereford breeders' section and get in touch
with them at once.-Adv..eLtisement.

, The H. N. Vaughan Polled Hereford!!
Another of the Stl'onghUl'st, ilL, colony

Polled Hereford breeders is H. N. Vaughan.
Newt., as everyone calls him. believes in the
Polleu ca.t th�, buys and raises cattle of high
class and is a breeder whose name on a

M Ph C t B d A
•

t· pedigree means value to the. pedigreE!' and

C erson oun' y ree ers ssocla_lon to the animal to whose pedigl'ee It Is. Pres-
ent herd bulls In service on the Vaughan
farm are Repeater Bullion,. Marvel' AnxietyB. R. Anderson, McPherson, P�eshlent. V. M, Emmert, McPherson, Sec. and Gaylad Gem. Cattle now offered for

,;,. ---------_ sa.le Include fh'e choice herd bull prospects,

Choice .Polled Herefor.d
Cattle

Bulls and helters for sale, sired by Bea.u
Victor, a full brother of the famous Polled
Richard. Cattle priced to sell and must go.
J. E. Painter & So�, Strongburst, 11IInol"

South Grove Stock Farm
Home of Marvel's Pride, the highest priced
Polled Hereford bull and whose offspring
a re the best the breed affords, Herd head
ers arid brep.foundation females our spe
cTaltles. Wrl t e us.

STINE BROS., STRONGHURST. ILLINOIS

VAUGHAN·S
Polled Herefords
HERD BULLS: �jlpeater Bul llon, Mar

vel Anxiety and Gaylad Gem. Now offer
ing fi\!:e outstanding herd bull prospects,
and a carload of cows and heifers.
H. N. VAUGHAN. STRONGHURST. ILL.

ROY W. PARK,
<,Media. illinois

OFFERING: 15 open and bred choice
Polled Hereford heifers; 10 extra good butts
and a few good cows. Helfe.s all grand
daughbera of Prime Grove by Echo Grove.
Write for prices.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SIIORTHORN CATI'LE

·Northeast Kansas
Shorthorn

- Breeders
- Second Semi-Anuual

..�ale 01 Tbis A$soclation

44 HEAD-26 Females, 18 BuIIs�4tJIEAD
Selections of Scotch and Scotch tops from 12 herds of this as

sociation.-· In Scott &-Dickinson' sale pavilion,

Hiawatha,Kan.,Thursday,April 21
-_.

The 26 females, practically all of breeding age and bred to
good herd bulls. A very desirable lot of well bred' QtlWS "and
heifers.

-

The 18 bullls, Scotch and Scotch .topped, are a most
-'

excellent lot and splendid herd bull material.

Th.e Consignors Are:. . \
-

T. J. Sands: Robinson. Kan. J. L .. Lukert, Robinson, Knn.
Walter E. Lange, Robinson, Kan. C. 'M..Tones, Hiawatha, Kan.

-

Harry Jones, Hiawatha. John -McCoy &-Son, �betha, Kan.
John Q. A. Miller, Muscotah, Kan. D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kan.
C. A. Scholz, Lancaster, Kan. l\1. C. Vansell & Son, Muscotah, Kan.
Frank E. Reeves, Netawaka, Kan. M. E. Beven, Muscofah, Kan,

Catalogs ready to mail. ,Address _,

D. - L. Dawdy, A�rin"gton, Kansas,
Association Sale Manager-_

.

Auctioneers: Jas. T,.lUcCulloch, Clay Center,- Kan. Scot.t. & Dickinson,
Hiawatha. J. W. Johnson,,'Fieldman, Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze.

Tomson Bros. ·Shorthorns- '1886 1921
200 head In the herd representing the most popular Scotch families. .Just

now we are offering a nice lot of Scotch bulls by Village Marshall and Beaver
Creek Sultan,

-

Prices moderate and within the reach of all. Address

Tomson Bros.,-Wakarusa, Kansas or Dover, Kansas'

SHORTHORNS, PRIVATE 'SALE �';!��!1:�e�!!?!C!!!'!!!1f�
sale priced' reasonable.
JACOB NELSON1 BROUGHTON, KANSAS

Cay County
Cows bred, yearling heifers and bulls from saren to

12 months old. Priced right and sold in luta to suit
pUl'chaser. The blood at Choice Goods, Cumberland's
J...a.,t and Red Knight predominates. Parties met at
Wamego. Six trains each WRY daill'. Phone Sl!18Waruego.
W. T. Ferguson, lVestmoreland, Kansas

7 Shorthorn Bulls F..or Sale
J. H. TAYLOR & SONS, CHAPMAN, HAN.

Herelord' Co·ns'ignment 'Sale
Lindsborg, Kansas, Thursday, April 14

32 caref.!llly selected individuals: '-19 cO\vs-and !leifers, 13 bulls. Strong
.

.:--

_
Anxiety 4th breedh!g, .

COllsignol's, Grover Andes, -Indom; Oscnr Langren, Lln!1sborg; JUnrtin'
Brotherson, Lindsborg; A. T, Sellberg, lUarquette; Carlson Dros., lUePherson;
E. J. Sellberg. lUcPb,ersnn; A. 'V. Dnlecn, Fnlnn.
For catalogs and other information address E. J. Sell berg, McPherson,

Mgr., E. A. Hawhinson, Lindsborg, Auctioneer, or the Secretary.
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POLLED� HEREFORDS
Everything But the Borns
Investigate the leading beef cattle of

today-before buying your bull for tilis
season. Save dehorning and have all I he
qua ltt les of. the _whiteface. Po)1ed TI..,r·
man is our herd sire assisted by his <on.
both first prize ""state ratr winners show
Ing against horned Hereford's. We 0":""
a tew bulls up to coming threes. Prtvcs
right. Wrlte us for delivered prlcea;

Goer�Jlndt Bros•• Aurora, Ran,
u t

,·1
f"
w

I"
11DoubleStandardPolledHereford Balls

Breeding nses and good quality. Priced 10 IlWI('
them. Cnah or Rood note. Let me know ....your /1. \'d�.
Gelt. BlnDham, Bradford, Wabaunsee CJ!._unty, !(ans,J;

SHORTHO�N CATTLE

\\

\'..,

Genuille Herd' Bulls
byMasler 01 theWales

and ont 01

J;ollynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulla are proving

themselves splendid breeding 'bulls a.III
we can show you a te-w real 'bulls nt
first class herd beadlng-1ll1aracter.
They are a practicaJ. husky and wnl l

gr-own lot that will ap'peal to breeders
. wanting 'bulls of real merit,

H.M.·BiU, laFontaine, Kan.

Scotch and 'Scotch Tops
Some dandy SClltch bulls and Scotch .toPP"dlfrom 6 to 16 months old. Roans. white nn

red. Some females for sale. Address
\"S. B•.AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, J{AJ",c.::

Bulls Priced Right
A nice lot of Shorthorn bulls from ) ear

Ungs up to 20 monthe. Close prices to IJl\I\'i)
them qutck,

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KANS,\S

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED-SHORTHORNS
"Roam Orange." "Sultn'n's Prine," "Scotl':11

Ornnge," nnel "Ornnd Sultan," "'eight 4 11111;.
ltcads liNd of nenrly 200 rcels, whites and ronV�i20 matt'S nnrl f('males, $100 upward. 'l'ubcrcl! 1'1
test. rcgiRtrnlton, ami transfers free. Wlll IUt�

truins. Phone 2803 nt OUI' expCllie.

.J. C..Banbury & Son, � mIle west 01 Plevna. II.':;..

2 Polled Shorthorn BullS
and 1 Shorthorn bull for saie, 2 reds n.n·<itJliroan, yearlings. A. J. ]\feler. Abll"�

_POLLEn SHORTHORNS 3t
Big husl,y bulls. A few females. ForioSultana, .a 5-year-ol11 Scotch ·bull. Is fOI "I .

C, M. Howard, HlUDlIlond, Kansas
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'1 n c"rlo�d of COWII- and heifers well

fd",'�,r� to the herd bulls menttoned., above

I.'/H\II�I be spared. Mr. Vaughan will be

\\1 .".<1 to bear from Ko.n9&8 Farmer and

PI 1':1,::; 'Iud Breeze readers. show them h4s own

t.;;:�le· �r any
other ca.tt le In the vlclntty.-

J\t!\,crl.1scment. «

� .

'\ (,hallce to Buy Oholee Open and Bred
. Polled Hereford Dellers

"11"ntlon Is hereby CRII�d to the adver

li�Plllcnt of Roy W. Parks of M.edla, tn., 1n

"lid1._. he orfers for sale not only tejr bulls

'\ exceptional class and quality, but aJ.Bo

f"", [or sale fifteen open and bred heffei'll

,1,:, l arc a mighty pleasing sort. These

Itl.'lr!.r� n re bred to R'-good bull of predomt-

1I:111n;; Anxiety
blood Hnes and th-ey, them

!<oiL'!' f sure granddaughters of Prune Grove

il\' I·:('ho orove, bulla whose influence In and

,:!IIII' to the breed are too well known to

II:! II further comment. These heifers. part

PI' :111 of them would ma ke a mighty nIce

[,IIII,dalion fo� a new herd. They can. be

h"ti·iht now at worth while prices. Write

ll,. Pn "'I for prtees and description eaylng

�'fll; did so because of his Kanaaa F'arme r

:lnd �lail and Breeze advertising.-Adver-

I.i�\. mcnt. __

J

Will .�ell Herefords on Time <,

AII)'one looking' for Hereford cattle of

rhO;"\] quality, good indivldu>4.!ty and high

('1;1:-;:; tn-ecd lng, sh9uld cOl'respon<!_ at once

II It II J L A. Adair of Stronghurst, Ill. Mr.

,\,Llir hn s on. of the oldest and probabtx

i i�\' ;:1 rgest herd of Herefords In Henderson

,")\IIlI'l, a. count y famous for Hereford cattle.

1\00;.il· breeds both horned a.nd_ Polled cattle.

II,:; foundation stuff. was largeLY of Anxiety

Id'I'(�din;; and he has continuetP'to use that.

1111" of breeding. There is much of the blood

IIr old Disturber and Standard In this herd.

'J'h,' cIlier Potted sire I" Polled A-nxlety, a

\)1111 who has got several $5,000 herd head

r-rs. Several of high class sons of Polled

Ar.xtct y are now ready for sale and will

mak e nttractive prices an d+ apec la l terms to

;!J1V reliable customer for carload lots of

\;lIils, either horned or Polled. Write Mr.

Ad;dr at once and mention the K
..

an93.B

jo',II'IIH'I' and Man and Breeze as your source

Ul jn(Ol'mation.-Adyertisement.

,

..
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• Fourth Annual Sale -c-. :: ,

',- Newton,-Kansas, Friday,April 15 .

\
..

-"., '
...

�

·

� 75 High'�lass Shor�h�s
,55 cows and heifers, IHflny of which: will have, calves ·aJ side, others.will

calve soon after sale. These females are Scotch; Scotch topped.jmd a number
are good milkers. /_. .' -', ,

\.:'

I �O bulls-Scotch .and Scotch topped. Several are outstanding and good

enough to'head best herds Il1 southwest., ,-
-

-

_

Prospects for good registered/cattle business in this section of the country

were never better.' Attend, thissale where you will have=an opportunity to.

select from a large offering from consignments fromsome of the best herds

of Shorthorns in southern Kansas. /

-

-

.

-,

No. big prices expected. Whatever farmers will pay will be satisfactory to consignors.

Free banquet to. visiting stoclonen evening before sale. Write for banquet );icket and catalog,
• mentioning Kansas Far;mer and Mail, and Breeze. Address

......

'0. A. Homan, Sales Manager, 'Peabody, K�nsas �

Auctioneers: Burgess,'.N'ewcomb, Davenport.
/

Fieldman. J. T. Hunter.
"_

_.

.

_.....
-..,r

" •

Ell Stine & Sons' Polled Hereford's

�\ niong all the members of the Ilenderson

r-nun t y. Illinois, Hereford Breeders' aesocta- -�•••••••••1111!11••••••�
•••••••••••••••

'•••••••
-'

III!!I!II!II
non. none d-thers have believed more fully .!
ill ! he Polled whltetaces. or backed their _

..... _.

-, ;:;Y

h,'I:. [ with .heavter investments than Ed

:-i(inc S� Sons, Beginning at first with splen

did foundation animals they q u iek ly made

liP thel r minds that the purchase of the

b">l, especially In herd Sl1'e9, would get them

In ! lie front in vthe only satisfactory way.

:';U when, the Oliver Chandler herd, including

Itt o u tstnnd lng young herd bull, Polled
,\iarvcl. wa s sold at auqtion In 1919. Stines

rh-t r-rmi ne'd to buy this [ bu ll, bei levlng _
him

10 t,c th.Q greatest sire of the breed. Evi

d, 'Illy other men believed in the bull too.

hu t Stines were determined on having the

1,1· ... l pOH::t'ible and finally secured Pol.led

ll" rvcl ,
tho at a cost of over $14,000. He

is .t, g rca t herd bu l l.] Hl s offspring are ai

J1lo�L in a cl)f.li_s by themselves and breeders

wun tin g' the eest -,to build up their herds

will mu.k e no mistake In getting a PoJJed
Murve l bull to hend their herd. Messrs.

Stinc are specializing in producing herd bulls

ant! 01' furnishing foundation females of the

"Iulicest sort. 'l"hey will be glad to hear

from prospective herd bull buyers or those

wn n tin g high class ferna les, bred to the

111"'('(1'8 greatest sire. Write them at Strong

hurst. 111., mentioning the Kansas Farmer

ilu,1 Ma.l l and Breeze.�Advertiselnent.

A Live Breeders' Orgonization

.I [l'IHlcl'son county. ItHnois. has become.

fll!rillg' the last five years. one of the out

statulin g- lLyestock counties c r the midtlle

\\'I'�t Hlates. This happy condition and the

\. ,I,�:-;prcad h:nowledge of it is due practic

;lIly nllogethel' to the worle of the llendel'- _

t-:UH COUll ty Polled a'lld Hornell' lIerefol'd

l\r"(\llerR' associa.tion. No breeders' ol'gan

IZ:I'ion anywhere has worked more energet-

i, ally 1101' with a better spirit of co-opera

li''ll :I mong nil its Jndlvidual mentbel's than

h,� Ibis bunch of )Jreeders. In fact thel't�

h,� iJeen only one dt1ter factor of any\vhefl'
p, ;tl' equal ilnportance in the success of

lil,·:";C' brecders-;� that other factor has been

til, pro(luction or rcally high class cattle,
I lI1,.! breedel's and pf"ospe<:tlve breeders

i'llll!,1 want. Co-operating freely w·ith ea.ch
Iii j;, I, Lhey have been able to secure the best

b. d hulls and females the hreed possessed.
\\"'!l such stock t.g breed from h�1,;h class

it! "-I,ring' was guaranleed. As feeders and

tiq �'IODel'S In n practical fann way, the fIen

d. l"on county lnen are to the front, anel

Il,IlS nn the farm at everyone of the'lllore
t!ldn t.hirty members is found cattle of extra

11)' r ,t. The c01niJined herds nUlnber ovel'

1._11(1 head of cattle above six lnonths -of
:!�"', ,llId buyers always can find good cattle

lli'lt l':Ln be bought at reasonable prices.
\ ,i101'S always have opportunity to inspect

..

:I!-. Illany herds as they ca'J'e to, and any

101' Inl'er of the association is "'always ready
ill look after visitors and ,.prospcc �-,�Bi
l!JlIll'rs. 'Ve are calling especi ' .•ftM:tlbti I

�' 1 he association advertiseme �peal'ing
In thiR issue, also the cards l; ariou9 of

IIII' bl'eeders in the small ( s. Any of

l111'He men will appreciate inq
.

es for stock

"",I r;ive full Information ,1
jj IJ't ,.the kWd

il1),1 number of animals for B te\"lltHQ: ,*#'H:\le
1·"UIJtY.-Advertlsement. 4"( I"lTI\,

."

CI C t P
v. , _.,

ay oun y Urt __ ...
'

Breeders' Sale
- �

Sole ot 1!'&lr Gr<lun�, '._

C1ay Center, 'Kan•.,
Wednesday, J\.pril20, 1921

BREEDERS CONSIGNING: ."

I:. )1, J.yne, OakS�?I��I��rl��;IS. 4 females.

�' I�, Amconts, Clny Ccnter, 2 tiullB. .

t· B:Lxler, Clay Ccnter. 2 bulls. 10 females ....

>;'II;�li' ��11����1�' 5('����, 22 b.;!nfs.
_"

• \. ll. MoIYllo<lux. Palmer;' 1 bull, 1 femalo.

I{crefor,ls:
.\1. milke, Oak HllI, 1 IHllI.

! !1�: '\'��:', CJ� �:H�r'1 2fe�!i�·.
Angus:

IV, Tuylor. Clay Centc<, 2 bulls.
For furUler informiitlon address,

Robt. E. Curtis,
Gay Center, Kansas

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center.
Hugh B. Kitls, Oak HIli.

SOIi�westKansas�BiuShorthornSale
,E. S:Dale, Protedion, Kan., Fri�ay: AprU 22

-_." \' Se1IS"l50 Registered Shorthorns
.

22)ows;'\!§.-heifers, 18 bulls. Noted sires of some of the offering: Butterfly ROx.{llililt, Stam

ford Rosewood, Rosewood 'Dale, Seoteh Cumberland, Captain Lovely,
.....Missouri, Sultan, Roan

Monarch. Noted dams: LQyely Goods, Calla 4th, Roan Violet, Red Ruby. - 'I'he females are

bred to Butterfly Royalist, Stamford Roya-list and EMBT.JEM JR. BY BRITISH EMBL�M. All

females of breeding age are bred Qr with calves at side-at least a dozen females will have

calves at side.
"

I A Few 01 tile Go�d Ones
__ .' Lovely Monarch, a yearling pull by Roan Monareh out of a daughter of Ruberta's Goods;

Violet's Star, a bull by Roan Monarch out of a Cruickshank Violet ",cow; Stamford Rosewood,

a two-year-_9Id bull by Rosewood Dale out ot Stamford Bess; Robin's Lady by' ViCtor. Robin;

arrd Lady -'(Jaroline by Roan Knight.
-

�' "

There will be"a lot of fine foundation Shorthornsi in this (sale of unpampered cattle from a

-high class here1. If you have no purebred S_horthorns or want to build a 'better herd than you

now have here is a good place tp get good ones at reasonable prices.
... For a catalog, please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, write today to

'- E_. S.�-Daie, Protection, Kansas
Auctioneers: Burgess, Newcom, (Tow�er. J. T. Huntel' will repre:;;ent (the Kansa� Fal·lnel··l\'Iail "and Breeze.

�Northwest Kansas Sli�rthorn Breeders Sale
'"

:,( Fourth Annual Sale of ThiS'·A.ssoeiation
�

q�1 70 Selections From "21 Herds' 01 This Association'
::) 50 females, hand picked, half pure Scotch and others of good Scotch tops. Cows with Scotch

/calves at foot and bred babk. Splendid heifers, yearlings'�and two year olds.

. "20 sple:ndid Scotch bulls, affordillg the owortunity '0£ the season to buy a herd bull. Sale in

pavilion, rain or shine,
-

.

,Concordia, J(ansa� Wednesday, April 27
Members of the A'ssociation Consigning Are:_

/
. A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, I{an. 'John Stroh, Cawker City, Kan.· F. J. Colwell, Glasco, Kan.

A. J. 'I'urlnsky, Bames, lian. T. P. Simpson, Cawker City, lian. B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan.

Arthur Johnson, 'Delphos, Kan. Alex Henderson, Hollis, HaD. J. M. Nielson, l\larysville, Kan.

C. A. Sulanlm, Concordia, lian. Roscoe Lowell, Hollis, Kan. W. A. Prewitt, Asherville, {{an.

$. B. Amcoa.ts, Clay Center, Kan. R. B. Donham, Talmo, lian.
Theo. Olson & Son, J,eonardville, Han.

O. M. .McKenzie, Wayne, nan. E. A. Cory & Son, Talmo, Kan. Ed. Vamiclc, Scandia, Kan .

E. A. Campbell, Wayrre, nan.- Paul Borla_l}JI, Clay Center, Kan. J. H. Snider, Burr Oal" Han.

Catalogs' ready 10mail right now. Address,

E. A� CORY, Association Sale Manager, TALMO,"KANSAS /:::�
Auctioneers:' Ja�. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, nan.; G. B. VanLand\ngham, Concorclia; ,Will My��.Beloit...

• ({an.; Dan Perldns, Concordia.
.

..

Banquet evening before the sale. Annual meeting 9 :30 morning of sale. IIeatlquarters;' 'Ban:�)lJs Hotel.

___

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Callper Publications. e� A.PQ 1 1 t

..........................................................���....�i
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